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The Weather
Fair tontght -wMi fog  de

veloping, low in 60«; mmny and 
warm again tomorrow, high in 
upper 80a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

■ t' Maoists 
; Attacked 
|By Soviet
"  MOSCOW (AP) — The 
.^Soviet Communist party 
C-today unleashed a massive 
Verbal attack against Mao 

^•Jise-tung and predicted 
-  4hat the Chinese people 
V Ji'will put an end to his 
; .^armful policy.”
• .. The attack in the Communlat

£rty newspaper Pravda tol
led a new flareup betWeen 
Jlhis country and China over the 

4lbviet ship Svlrsk uMch was 
,Jield with its captain in the Man- 
^;^uiian port of Dairen before 

'■ feeing allowed to leave this 
_^ e e k .
’  •■Pravda declared that Mao 
, '^ d  his followers were hurting 
' ihe cause of communism both In 
ijjjh ln a  and in the « world. 
'I "fc; ''Discontent is growing in the 
U l^rty and the masses at large 
.,^ th  tha intolerable- economic 
l  iind political situation brought 
;̂ hbout by the Peking leaders,”

, Jhravda asserted.
. newspaper expressed con-

f^Mence. that the Chinese people 
'iiirlU not allow thie present Mao 

- .policies to continue indefinitely. 
.'“ But It set no time limit on this 
■■smd st(̂ [>ped short of actually 
."’ ttredtetlng the overthrow of

'  C  Should the Mao group manage 
continue In power, Pravda 

fM a, "the possibility of a big 
' M storic s lg ^ g  In the develop- 
jhent of Chinese society cannot 

, ruled but."
2 TVhere such a zigzag would 

' -take China was not spelled out.
the past year the Kremlin 

' .tea been expressing increasing 
concern over the course ot 
events in China. Months ago It 
bpenly sided with Mao's oppo
nents and predicted that "true 
communism” would triumph 
eventually.
■ pravda said that the Mao 

■ 'gfroup was "objectively aiding 
imperlaUam.”

It maintained that In line with 
efforts to dominate tho interna
tional Communist movement 
-|^e Chinese leaders carefully 
;avolded an y . clashes with the 

‘ jtorce's of imperialism but did 
■everything to bring about explo
sive situations outside CTilna.”

Flood Evacuation Goes On; 
Help Mobilizes
$200 Million Damage; 
Three Deaths Counted

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (A P )— Flood-desolated Fair
banks ebanted its known dead at three and damage at 
upwards o f 6^00 miUion today as round-the-clock evac- 
uatitHis cmitinued and massive assistance efforts were 
mobilized. ----------------------------------------

(AP Phototex)
A group of white men charge a line o f civil rights 
workers (top photo) as the small group passed 
through Holden, La., en route to the state capital. 
Bottom photo shows a group of Negroes and 
whites keeping each other at bay during the brief 
scuffle. The incident occurred during the sixth day 
of scheduled 10-dtoy, 106-mile walk from Bogalusa.

Brief Melee Quelled

70 More Troopers 
To Guard Marchers

Wednesday, 
August 16*''
Now we are th re e ! W e’re celebrating with a 
party! Free balloons for the kiddies! Free gifts for 
you!

Visit Hartford National’ s newest office in Man
chester. And meet Manager “ Gil”  Soucie and his 
efficient staff. They’re all eager to show you around

. . .  and acquaint you with the more than 100 bank
ing services available' at this office.

You’ ll like the convenience this new office offers, 
too. Because now, full-service banking at Hartford 
National is never farther away than a 5-minute 
drive. Downtown it’s yours at the First Manchester

office; on the west side, the Middle Turnpike office 
. . .  and now, it’s at the Manchester Green office on 
the east Side of town.

Banking hours at the Manchester Green office are 
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Mondays through Fridays, 
with extra hours on Friday from 6 to 8 P. M.

CHOOSE FROM 
3 FINE GIFTS

. . .  yours for the asking when you open 
a new checking or savings 

account of $50 or more at this new office 
or at the First Manchester or 

, Middle Turnpike Offices.
Offer ends September 1st.

BEACON HILLCREST 
THERMAL BLANKET

7 2 'x 9 0 ' ,  
for comfort 

without weight.. 
Yours for 

opening a new 
$50 checking or 
savjlngs account 

at any
Hartford National office ip 

Manchester.

ASHTON FLASHING 
POWER-HEAD 
FLASHLIGHT

with 6-volt lantern 
battery. Yours for 
opening a new $50 

checldng or savings 
account at any 

Hartford Natipnal 
Manchester office.

DANISH MODERN 
CRYSTAL 

GLASSWARE SET

18-piece set with 
silver circlet pattern. 

Yours for opening 
a $50 checking or 

savings account 
at ony of the 

three Hartford 
National offices 
in Manchester.

H A R TFO R D n a t i o n a i ;
KOaUitMJTM CONNECT/Curs FIRST BANK tfember F.D.t.C.

■

RCMP Seeks 
 ̂ Killer of 9

J*' SHELL. LAKE, Sask. (AP) — 
Royal Cana<Uan Mounted Police 

:̂  ,aet up roadblocks and turned 
Moodhounds loose in SaslAtche- 

;̂ ' wan farm country today as they 
. .- pressed the search for the killer 

pt nine members of a Canadian 
lam lly.

Only a 4-year-old girl was 
-spared In the James Peterson 
.'term house near Shell Lake 

.-.c'-.TIXiesday. Bullets from a 
/lC!>jCl-callber weapon killed Peter- 
-̂ ’-Sin,''47, his wife Evelyn, 42, and 
.'i^ v e n  of their eight children.

Storekeeper Earl Dalian of 
•»...8hell Lake said the famUy was 
■̂ *̂ 7|reU ■ liked and hadn’t "an ene- 
*.|iny In the w orld."

Coroner Dr. Calvin S. Lam- 
;».'b^rt of Leoville said, "I  don't 
.;^-Riink there was a suicide” , be- 
t-̂ -bause no w'eapon was found. Po- 
-^l|ce inspector Brian Sawyer said 
'A.|^^re was no apparent motive 

the slayings.
• '

 ̂ (See Page T«-pnly-Three)

HOLDEN, La. (AP) — Seven
ty additional state troopers 
were ordered in today to protect 
a column of Negro civil rights 
marchers passing through Ku 
Kiux Klan territory.

Thomas B u r b a n k ,  su
perintendent of state police, In
creased the detachment to 124 
men after a brief fla n  of vio
lence Tuesday in which 16 
whites surged past officers to 
get at the 20 marchers.

No one was seriously hurt in 
the melee, which took place in 
this small town. Two white men 
were arrested.

"W e broke it up as soon as lit 
started," said State Police Capt. 
William Jourdan.

A. Z. Young, president of the 
Bogalusa Cl-vic and Voters 
League, said the meu'chers also 
would be reinforced by Negroes 
dri-ving In from  Bogalusa.

The league is sponsoring the 
march, which left Bogalusa sev
en days ago on a 100-mlle trek 
to Baton Rouge, the state capi
tal, to dramatise protests 
against aUeged job  dis
crimination in Bogalusa.

With Baton Rouge just 30 
miles away. Young said the 
march would be paced to arrive 
there Saturday with a rally to

be haUL tasday-dw  the steps of 
the caplM .

After the m elee in Holden, the 
marchers tn veled  back to near
by Albany in trucks to spend the 
id|^t in Negro homes.

Young said MsJ. Tom Brad-
(Sea Page U glit)

About half o f this Interior 
Alaska city 's 30,000 residents 
had been evacuated by helicop
ters and river boats to refugee 
centers since Tuesday. The exo
dus still went on.

Brown, silted flood waters of 
the Vdld Ghena River, which 
slices through the center of the 
city, covered parts of Fairbanks 
to a depth of nine feet.

Six buildings had been de
stroyed by fire since Monday 
night and the threat of a holo
caust was ever-present. The 
deep, swift water made 
Are fighting Impossible

At least three bodies had been 
recovered,one of theVn a child.

There were no identifications.
A sense of urgency spurred 

relief efforts. Freeslng weather 
was only two months away, and 
after that the bitter cold of win
ters that see temperatures drop 
to 00 below.

"W e’re going to need help— 
and we’re going to have to have 
it in a hell of a hurry,”  said 
Mayor H. A. Boucher.

The worst of the flood ap
peared over. The Chena 
dropped six Inches during the 
night and the Weather Bureau 
said the rain should end after a 
few light showers this after
noon. /

Blven If there waa no more 
rain, one forecaster said. It 
would take dasre for the river 
just to return to the flood level.

Planes brought ratione, medi
cine, typhoid serum for 40,(WO 
people, M d federal diaaater and 
rescue personnel Including doc
tors, nurses and Red Cross 
workers. The Army set up wa
ter purification units and hand
ed out field rations to refugees.

House-to-house check of every 
building In the flooded sections 
of the city—and that included

virtually all of Fairbanks— ŵns 
started late Tuesday night.

Boucher estimated the check 
v'ould continue until well Into 
Thursday but said most people 
stranded on nx>fs of homes and 
business houses had been res
cued by nightfall Tuesday.

The mayor, who estimated to
tal damage starting at $160 to 
$200 million, said about 10,000 
people were moved to evacua
tion centers by the Alaska Na
tional Guard, Army and civilian 
helicopters and boats manned 
by civilian. National Guards
men and police.

About 12,000 residents in all 
were settled in temporary quar
ters for the night, the gover
nor's office said. Some had 
moved by their own means.

Some 6,000 were at the Uni
versity of Alaska In suburban 
College, 660 at Eilson Air BV>rce 
base near Fairbanks, 3,000 at 
the Lathrop High School on high 
ground in the city and 1,136 at 
other schools.

About 700 remained In the up
per floors of hotels and motels, 
officials said.

More than 00 St. Joseph’s Hos
pital patients were taken to Bas
sett Army Hospital at nearby 
Ft. Walnwright. About 100 resi
dents of a rest home also were 
evacuated.

Hlckel said mass evacuation 
o f the city was being consid
ered, "because there will be no 
way to feed or house all of the

(Sae Page Twenty)

More than five feet above flood etace, the ChenR River has spilled over its 
banks and sluiced through downtown Fairbanks. Nearly 10,000 persons have 
been rescued from trees, rooftops and upper floors o f buildings. Added now is 
the threat o f fire. (AP Fhotofax)

GOP Leaders Support 
Social Security Bill

South Viets Kill 
98 Communists

WASHINGTON (A P) — House 
Republican Leaders came out 
today In support of a pending 
bill to b(x>st Social Security ben
efits and taxes, and thus appar
ently assured House passage of 
•the measure.

GOP Leader Gerald R. Ford 
aqd Rep. John J. Rhodes, 
R-Arls., chairman of the partŷ iS 
policy commmlttee, said 
committee had voted support.

Ford added, at a news confer
ence, he knows of no Republican 
efforts to amend the measure.

Scheduled to <̂ >en today was 
debate on a bill that would raise 

Social Security benefits of 
the nation’s 22 million present 
recipients and of all future reci
pients. ,

The mammoth measure not 
only would give a 12^ per cent

or greater raise to all pen
sioners but would make , dozens 
of other changes In the various 
programs provided for In the 
Social Security Act.

It also would hike the sys
tem ’s taxable base from $6,6(W 
to $7,6(X1— meaning a Social Se- 
cijrlty tax boost of $44 a year 
next year for anyone making as 
much as $7,6(W.

One of the most controversial 
of the proposed changes would 
establish new, stricter rules of 
eligibility for medicaid pro
grams such as New York 
State’s.

’These are federally-aided 
state programs of health serv
ices for persons not Indigent, 
but considered unable to handle 
uU their medical expenses.

(See Phge PVNurteea)

Scotland Yard 
Probes Finances 

O f Terrorists
LONDON (AP) — ScoUand 

Yard police believe they are on 
the trail of an International gold 
s m u g g l i n g  ring financing 
Chinese Communist terrorism 
and rioting in Hong Kong, police 
s o u r c e s  said today.

Submachine guns, rifles, re
volvers, ammunition and molds 
for counterfeit coins were un
covered in radds ’Tuesday on a 
rambling Bedfordshire farm
house and a  bakery shop in Mid
dlesex.

Boivces said the detention of 
several British businessmen 
who make regular trips abroad 
is planned. Messages were dis
patched to Interpol and other 
police forces In continental Eu
rope and in the Far East.

Form er BrltislCspeedway ace 
Francis “ 8qulre'f\ , Waterman, 
45, and his fiancee, Avril Prls- 
ton, $8, were charged Tuesday 
with attempted illegal exporta
tion ot gold. Customs offleers 
stripped Waterman’s car as It 
was about to be taken aboard a 
French ferry at Newhaven, 
England. They found $28,000 in 
gold bars.

(See Page Ten)

$20,000 Losty 
Found Again
ym tP O K r  (a p ) —h w

mtHay* M>t ttie depait- 
nuBd Stela wMh Mm  bag 
cooteiaiiM: Mw n -
ceipta ot about 110,000, and 
hsMided tor Mis iMudc. .

While he opeoed Mm  ear 
dsor y sateiMsy, be put the 
bag OB Mm  root ot Mm  ve- 
hCkde. Ttaen he drove ott. He 
rsartMd Mm  twnk, minus 
the bag ot taooey, whtoh 
had sHpiMd ttotn Mm  ear 
root.

The euifSoye eaOed po> 
Hoe, who eessehed Mm  Mgfc- 
waya betwaen Baritar^i de< 
pa^^en t ateia and the 
benk, but to  no avaB.

But everything turned 
out wen. A  oar dealer spot
ted the Wue bag in  the 
road, Stopiped end picked ft 
up. When he eaw what the 
b ig  contained, he called the 
beak and the depsitaneHt 
Sbota.

A  tMuk repreaeniatlve 
and an official o f the store 
canM to  coHeet the money 
and itook It to  the bank — 
tMs tim e Inalde the car.

Eyewitnesses Says

Flood Tears Out 
Fairbanks * Heart

By d A M R  ARGHIBALD 
’ News

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) — 
My fast have not really been 
dry for more than 80 hours.

It Is an experisnee I share 
with a large number of resi
dents of ftiif community, where 
the hip high rubber boot and the 
rain jacket have become a way 
of life.

There Is something terrifying 
about dark and rushing water, 
and vdien that water ripe the 
heart out of a city, It is even 
more dreadful.

It waa growing dusky under a 
mournful eky when I arrived 
here Monday evening. The Che
na River Was tearing at Its 
bridges and the water waa lap
ping at the edges of town.

The city’s battle against the 
river was dramatic. It was a 
hard battle to loae.

A strongly flowing stream 
curled around St. Joseph’s H<m-

Brand New Roads 
Have Old Hazards

^.^.,-SAIClON (AP) — South Vlet- 
lese troops, supported by 

J:S. air and.ground forces, re- 
;Tj!|brted today killing 98 Commu- 

soldiers in two sharp clash- 
one in the Mekong delta and 
270 miles north ot Saigon. 

t~ ^ O n e U.S. soldier was killed 
jihd the Vietnamese suffered 

casualties, a military 
\^4^kesm an said. 
iv^M eanw hile, Communist Ixwby 
‘^^|aps killed eight Marines and 
*2d»ounded 10 south of Da Nang 
-^Cuesday and four terrorist at- 

were reported. One 
•r^llounded 10 American civilian 
;^|^rkers and another wounded 

U.S. servicemen.
* tZ* >*Ultary officials have predlct- 
••~^ a sharp rise in Viet Cong 
7«;;po)Torism in the next few weqks, 

sed at disrupting South Vlet- 
I’s presidential election 

3.
the air war, as Air Force 

concentrated again on 
ck convoys," the Air Force Is- 

a report that a total of 641 
emy trucks have been 

iyed or damaged in the 
: 16 days M AuguK, surpass- 

: the total of 632 for the entire 
o f July.

-Heavy overcasts limited ’Tues- 
air strikes to targeU in 

panhandle region nmning 
south of Hanoi to the 17th 

Z ^ jip a lle l that separates North

and South Vietnam. Targets in 
the 161 missions included the 
truck convoys, military storage 
areas, a thermal power plant 
and m em y boats.

Ground fl|htlng broke out in 
the delta 90 miles southwest of 
Saigon today just after a multi- 
battalion force of South Viet- 
luunese infantry units, rangers, 
militiamen and armored per
sonnel carriers kicked off a 
sear<di operation. A South 
Vietnamese military spokesman 
said one government infantry 
battalion and tnMpa in armored 
carriers ran up against what 
was identified as the Viet Cong 
309th Mobile Battalion—perhaps 
300 to 400 man.

'n ie ' bsitUe; raged throtMlMut 
the day, and South Vietnamese 
troope reported they left IS Viet 
Gong dead on the battlefield 
and captured seven of the ene
my. Five enemy weapons were 
reported captured, including 
two 00 millimeter mortars. Gov
ernment casualUes w en  de
scribed ss “ extnm ely light.”

After the battle far to the 
north. Southeast of coastal Phu 
My, allied troops reported find
ing 65 enemy bodies. One U.8. 
soldier w al killed and the Viet
namese reported their own cas
ualties as light.

(Bee Page Bixtaaa)

17118 youngster and his. moither were among thousands forced fftom their 
home* by the floodiBg Chens River in FhhfisnkB. These people took refuge at 
Fhiitmnks Intemaltional AirpcM't.. Others went to c(dleges, schoohi and military 
instsUatS<ms. Other photo and sixnieB elsewhere on the page. (AP Fhotofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
federal government has realised 
that some roadside hasards that 
make older highways dangerous 
havs been incorporated into 
many new Interstate highways.

Road bullden now concede 
that when work beiaa a decade 
ago on the $60 billion Interstate 
network planners underestimat
ed the perils that might be 
poeed by fixed objects al<mg the 
roadside.

it 's  proving to be a costly— 
and deadly—ovsrslght, although 
statistics show . Interstate high
ways are far safer than other 
roads.

Now, with 28,000 miles of in
terstate highways completed at 
•a coat o f $S0 billion, the Bureau 
of Public Roads Is urging states 
to spend udiat one source said 
wotdd be hundreds of millions 
more in federal dollars to cor
rect such hasards a s:

—Heavy steel sign and U|ht 
ptSee mounted In oonerete 
bases. Although lightweight 
poles that snap off harmlessly 
when bit by a vehicle have been 
on the m aiket tor years, some 
states still erect the nMsslve 
sign and light supports.

—Guard rails that don’t 
guard, but guide skidding cars 
direcUy into bridge abutments 
and tbs like.

- Exposed guard rail ends 
that can spear vMilelaa whleh 
run off the road. Borne states 
bury guard rail ends in the 
ground, but most don’t  ^

—Exit areas cluttered with 
steel stod concrete obsta(Blee.

Investigation shows those sad 
other hasards,“ are as wli*> 
spread as they are dangerous. 
*nMy exit from  coast to coast”  
says Rep. John A. BUtnlk,

D-Mlnn., whose House subcom
mittee is delving Into highway 
design defects.

Safety crusader Ralph Nader 
criticised a House committee's 
cuts in highway safety funds. 
And he charged the White 
House has failed to provide 
leadership for the safety effort.

“ They gave Lady Bird $180

(Bee Page Tea)

pital, where raln-drencbed 
young people filled Sandbags 
and placed them around the 
bulldinf. Their clothes and hair 
were plastered by rain and 
mud. But their barricades ^>- 
peaied to be holding.

Splashing and slipping I wad
ed to the Public Safety Building 
udiere the Civil Defense Office 
was located.

The Civil . Defense opera
tion—at that time located in the 
basement—appeared to be or
dered chaos. People cam e in to 
demand sandbags, transporta
tion, gasoline.

Back into the dark streets 
again where the water was ris
ing. Optimistic still, the people 
were confident they (XfUld hold 
the fl()od.

Then—as though the battling 
of puny humans enraged it—the 
river burst Its banks. It was fas
cinating and appalling to watch.

The red flashing lights of am
bulances marked where St. Jo- 
seirii’a young people hod lost 
their battle. The evacuation of 
patients had begun. At the 
Nordale Hotel guests were leav
ing, wading through the lobby 
clutching a few possessions to 
board buses and flatbed trucks.

The dark streets were alive 
with flotsam. Bubbles bursting 
the surface of the water marked 
open manholes, to be skirted.

Curbs and dropoffs were Invi
sible under the raging water.

Friends had offered shelter 
but suddenly we were blocked 
by the rising waters.

Where to go? By then we were 
cold and wet and concerned.

Temporarily shelter was of
fered in a little CaMn.

f (See Page Ten)

Skilled Tradesmen 
Seen Auto Talk Key
DETROIT (A P ),— Indications 

are growing that militant skilled 
tradesmen may snarl peaceful 
new contract settlement within 
the auto Industry.

Apparently taking cognisance 
of this, the United Auto Workers 
union demoted the chairman of 
its General Motors negotiating 
team Tuesday night tor "as- 
socUtloo with activities”  of a 
rebellious skilled trades group 
within tee UAW.

Joeeph Malotee of Warren, 
Mich., waa fired as chairman. 
Olen Stack o f Flint, Mich., waa 
named to succeed him. The un
ion said Matotee remains a 
member o f tto <UC baigalning 
team.

Both StfMk and Halotee are 
skilled tradesmen. Malotke 
could not be reached tor com
m ent

Malotke endoreed - a lieai- 
(mstratton pianned for a waek 
from today hy tee United 
8 kill ad Trades Oommlttoe, for- 
m e r l y  known aq tee

” $l-an-Hour-Now Committee,”  
headed by (Christopher Man
ning, president of Malotke'e 
home local.

Members of M a n n i n g ’s 
committee are UAW members 
and teelr demonstratlan U 
planned at headquarters of Ford 
Motor Oo., to Impress UAW bar- 
galners thero and elsewhere of 
a determination by tee skilled 
tradesmen to get a subatantial 
wage boost beyond any general 
Increase in new ctmtracto.

Manning said a $l-an-hour an
nual Increase during tee ex
pected three-year Ufa of new 
contracts at GM, Ford and 
Chrysler la a goal o f bla group. -

The UAW’s OH nogotUtlng 
team last $ week termed tee 
planned demonstratlan “ ill ad
vised and Im pn^i^ at tela 
time”  and recommended It be 
called off. Malotke said teat had 
be been aUe to vote aa chair
man he would have favored tee 
demonstratlan, UAW ax.-

(Saa Page T sb)
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Tree §haker$ Control
X

Sweet Indian Berries
Stamps

ta rn  D s u n . indu  (a p )  -
Potty yMTo 0 (0  the Brithdt 
<l»cW>d to plant in the new In- 
«Han capital traea that would not 
only o ffer diade but alao would 
provide nouriahment. The Idea 
gave Mtth to New Delhi’a berry- 
tiae ahakara.

The traea today line the city's 
m ajor downtown avenuea and 
reaidentlal atreeU, often form 
ing archea overlapping at the 
canter o f the atreeta. Late each 
summer their berries ripen and 
with the monsoon rains they 
begin fa lling to the ground.

The sweet berries are consid
ered a delicacy by Indiana and 
if contrda were not established, 
the rush to gather them might 
tom  into chaos.

So the government, which 
technically owns the trees, 
“ leases" them to berry pickers. 
A  fam ily of peasants w ill pay 
several nqpees per tree and usu
a lly  w ill contract for the right to 
all the trees along one block o f a 
given street.

When the word spreads that

the berries are nearly r ^ ,  the 
berry pickers and their fam ilies 
move into their block, p itd i a 
lean-to shelter and set up house
keeping where they can keep an 
eye on their trees. Often they 
have to chase o ff children as 
w ell as crows, parrots and 
squirrels.

According to govenunent 
rule, anyone can help him self to 
berries which fa ll to the ground. 
But once the contractor has col
lected the berries, no one else 
car. touch them. The contractors 
can diake the trees, but they 
cannot disfigure them or pull o ff 
branches.

has Just been placed on. the 
market. I t  contains nearly S,* 
500 prtce revisions w ith notahle 
Incrsasss in numerous sections. 
Peaturing stamps o f the Unit
ed States, U .S. possesslotts. 
United Nations and British 
North Am erica, the new edition

Sheinwold on Bndge h ’ .'' I'''/' '

B A B LT MUSIC SUPPOBTED
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Chil

dren should be taught to read 
music when they begin the first 
grade, says Edwin Ara 
Mbvseslan.

Movsesian, coordinator o f mu
sic and reading fo r San Bernar
dino County, says that children 
taught to read music w ill read 
the written word better and 
faster.

inieeleens
C om * In  an d  d a i 
in to a p e d ro f

‘  * —  —kCKpfiOIWUpWfWOU
low -rid in g, 
h ip -h u ggin g 
L w  L n oM . . .  
tb n g n a ln d w  
ca su a l s lock s 
t ta t  lunro tho 
o n d io r ity to  
oon vin co  her 

go in g
o u t . . . i a  o a t  
L m  Loons!

O n lr

to

GLENNETS MEN’S 
SHOP

COR- MAIN and BIRCH STS— MANCHESTER

A P  Newsfeatoreo 
B y STD  KRO NI8H

A s a  tribute to  iU  lightning- 
quick trhunph in tiie MidiSe 
Bast W ar, Israel has Just Is
sued a  s p ^ a l set o f three new 
stssnps honoring the Isnw li De
fense Poroee.

The 16 agorot shows the em
blem o f Israel’s Defense Forces 
— a sword, an oUve braitdi and 
the Star o f David. The 40 
agorot depicts Israeli sfaipe in 
the Straits <a Tiran, s y n ^ lis - 
ing the freedom o f navigation. 
The 80 agorot illustrates the 
W alling W all, noW accessible to  
a ll o f its people in a reunfied 
Jerusal^n.

This special set c f stamps is 
printed in m ulticolor by photo
gravure, reports the Israri 
Philatelic Agency in Am erica. 
They are available a t stamp 
(dealers tlmoughout the country.

The Agency also advises that 
the tw o sets o f stamps o iig- 
Inadly scheduled at this tim e—  
fatem atlonal Tourist Year and 
Bqieranto—have been post
p a id .

Great Britain lumors its new 
hero, Sir Francis Chichester, 
with a new 1 shilling 9 pence 
stamp. Featured on the adhe
sive is the ketchGypiqr Moth 
IV  which Sir PYanciis navigat
ed around the globe all by 
himself. He is shown as a Uny 
figure near the foremat.

The summer Issue of the 
quarterly Mlnkus Stamp Jour
nal featurea an interesting ar
ticle <m the National Poatage 
Stamp OcdlecUon in the Smith
sonian Institutkm. It  is w rit
ten by the man entrusted with 
its care. C a ii Scheele, aaaoc- 
late curator. The story traces 
the growth o f the c<rilectlon 
from  modest beginnings o f a 
few  thousand stamps tn 1888 to 
its new home In the recently 
completed Museum o f History 
and Technology in Waahington.

Other artlolea o f note tell 
about London as a "Stamp 
M ecca" the effect o f the Mid
dle East W ar on Israel’s post
al aotivitlea and many storiea 
behind the atampa.

8P1BIT OF ADVBNTUBE 
NO A8SBT A T  BBIDOB

By AU niiBD  8BEINWOLD 
Quite a few '^ears ago a  gent 

oonslnta o f IM  pagea wHh more by the name o f Steve Brody 
than 8,000 (dentlfylng IHustra- took a ehance by Jumping o ff 
tiona. Extra-heavy plaktlc-coat- the Brooklyn Bridge. It  was an 
ed covers are aMo now fo r  this adventurous move, but that is 
edttloa. about a ll a  good bridge man

mcludad Is an "Am ericana’’ can say for It. The spirit of 
section, speciality section sad Stove Brody stiU lives in to- 
tha invaluable U B . Stamp day’s hand.
Iden tifier which «n b le s  the Opening lead—ten o f hearts. 
c<41ector to  dfartlnguMi be- South won the first trick with 
twoen rare stampa and U ielr the king of hearta and led the 
oomroon “ look-alike’’ counter- queen o f spadea tor a finesse, 
parta. When this succeeded he eon-

Prioed a t $ I and mailed post tinued with the 'Jack o f spades 
fros anyhere in the world, the and then with a third spade, 
IM S  U 8/BNA O atakv is aivaH- capturing West’s king, 
able d irectly from  H .E. Harrie The success o f the trump fl-
*  Oo., Box A , Boston, Mass, nesse stimulated South’s sense
02117. o f adventure into trying his luck

--------- with a diamcmd finesse. I f  he
V isitors to the United States could guess the locatltm o f the 

Pavilion at Expo ’07 hi Mont- Jack o f diamonds he could eas- 
re ri can buy a variety o f ily  win either 10 or 11 tricks. 
stangM at a  booth near the exit. With this in mind declarer led 
Stamps available range from  a low diamond tram dumhly to 
the John F . Kennedy memorial his own king, intending to fi- 
stamp o f 1964 to  the Canada nesse later through West for 
Centennial oommemorative Is- the Jack. West won with toe 
sued thla year. A  packet o f an ace diamonds and led a club, 
ssaortment o f commemorative whereupon East took two club 
stampa to being aold fo r 01.25. tricks and got out safely with

■ ----------------------- a heart. Eventually East took
the setting trick with the Jack 
of diamonds.

AU Onessea Wrong 
South would have made his 

contract if he had finessed with 
the 10 of diamonds instead of 
playing toe Mng, but this would 

HARTFORD (A P ) ~  still be the wrong play. It  may
lines are protesting re- ^  adventurous, but it also fool-
q u ^  to p i^ d e  s e r r ic ^ tw e e n  
Hartford, Storrs and Wllllman- himself.
***• . _____, ,  . . .  A fter drawing three roimds of

Both the Arrow  ^ e  and toe take toe
» u e  c U lm w l^ s d a y  that t„p  and then lead a club,
the OonnecUcto Oo waa rt- defenders can take their 
t e m p ^ t o  cut into their state- ^  then they
a u t o o ^  m rvloe area. ^  the contract to de-
♦ olaror. I f  they lead diamonds.

UtlUtlos ^m m lsslon  to oppose „  anything else, dum-

B u T ^ e s  W. Abril. Con- 
necUcut Co. vice-president and

North deoler 
Both sides viilnenble 

NORTH 
B A 6 5 3  
<0 A Q I  
O Q 9 8 7  
A  K 4

EAST

CXCLiiMVt eONN. ONOtmiO-. 
gW k tm o w a  7:00 a aM M * 

M T i. WID.-0AT.-0WN, aPM

WEST 
B K 8 4
(? 10 9 8 
0  A 4 3  
A  Q 9 6 5

Noirth 
1 N T  
4 A

♦  2
(? 7543  
0  J65 
A A I  1072 

SOUTH 
B  Q J 1097'
<0 K 6 2  
0  K1 0 2  
A 83

East Sooth West
Pass 3 A
A ll Pass _____

I..B L IZ A B E T HTa y lo r  B u r to

,  ihEDm iNeI Of The Swnew

I nEKttllEEl
m w iiS iu tm i.

m «  9axinm jm m » 
IMT tN-I.MNI

.^MTMIVIMrS
RNIfSir

hand and your spade suit are 
both strong, enough for this free 
response.

Oopyrlgbt 1N7 
General Featurea Oorp.

Two Bus Finns 
Protest Request 
To Add Service

The 1908 edition o f toe  fa- 
moua Harrla US/BNA Catalog

Mor« SACirlty WMi
FALSE TEETH

At
Ssu*t Bvs la  toar

AsyTli
' ttm im  tt

general manager, said he was 
told by University of Cmuiecti- 
cut officials that more service 
was needed.

He said the Connecticut Co. 
was requesting to i«o v ld e  six 
buses a day from  Harttord to 
Storrs at a  ticket fare o f 60 
cents and a regular faro of 75 
cents. Sim ilar service from 
S tem  to W illlm antlc, he said, 
would cost so cents.

Arrow  now serves Hartford to 
Storrs and Blue serves W illl
mantlc to Storrs.

The dispute aroiM ajqwrently 
because UOmn ran a survey in 
1906 to find out how many stu- 
denta and  ̂ faculty members 
would use a frequent bus serv
ice between the points. About 
700 replied affirm atively.

The opposing companies said' 
they ware never aiproached by 
UConn on the increased serv
ices.

D aily Question 
Partner opens with one dia

mond, toe next player bids one 
heart, and you hold: Spades, 
Q-J-10-9-7; Hearts, K-0-2; D ia
monds, K-IO-S; Oliilia, 8-S.

What do yon sayT 
Answer; Bid one spade. Tour

Area Weathdr
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

dry weather system currently 
over Connecticut brings with it 
a low shower probability, says 
toe U.S. Weather Bureau.

The ideal vacation weather, 
which Is expected to prevail for 
the next day or two throughout 
toe Northeast, is due to a sta
tionary high-pressure system 
centered over toe kOddle Atlan
tic States and extending as far 
west as the Plains States.

F ive  Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

from  Thursday through Monday 
are expected to be near or 
slightly below normal, dally 
highs averaging in the upper 
70s to low 80s and dally lows 
averaging In toe upper 50s to 
low 60s. Continued iMasonably 
warm but turning cooler at toe 
end of the period.

Precipitation may total H  inch 
or more falling m ainly in show
ers during toe weekend.

IMEFlrllKMrrMMill
nwffcUMFMnmsn

The Do’s And Don’to For The Married 
Man Who’s Thinking Single -  or 

The Single Man Who’e 
Juet Thinking!

Both Hits II RaqtMl 
In CMor || Welch

The beautiful waxUke blou- 
soms o f toe “night blooming 
cereus’’ open a t night and 
w ither a t toe coming o f day.

DentmwXbst a  
health. MS TOUT 
o e trA u m h is i

that at SM siwatisi to 
Oaatlst Niulatir. 

St aU drug eonatats.

MBVADA LA K E  UNIQUE 
RENO, Nev. —Pyram id Lake 

SS mllea northwest o f Rome, is 
the only place in the world 
where the preMatoric cui-ul 
fish is found.

The aark's
28 N ortli St. a T bL 428-9001 

UPHJ.1MANT10

UCsnu and WUUmautlo State 
sfuflruto happily eririirate 
gradnattou h m  w ith toeir 
SunOlea, but toeuria Bothlnf 
stonping yon bringing your, 
htgn oA oo l g rads In fo r  •  
dhmee ritiw r. Dud.

O PEN  b V e B T  D A T  
R iqdred Lnuebeons, Tbo.

inDDKEMT

S T O R E  W DE S A L E ! PiiMhunt

10% GASH  REFUN D
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY

•Except akohoSc beverages, dgarattas and dairy products.

ta c M n lh tn ltM M
C O M E T
Hnaummas)
C A M A Y
uuMsssai

M R . C L E A N
ll■nusntna^■t■iaB

to ■  MAXIMUM RSPUND 
“  *3 .0 0  IN CASH

orrot Dnss (xraKS 7. B67 aer oaimneATBa ATTHW STona

I Acroa o f Prae FarU ag 
Com fortably 

Alr-Coadttlaned

2nd Smaah W eek!

PENOBSCOT SELECm URBE FRESHC h ic k e n  B r e a s t s
in 10 lb. Lots. Fracso: wnMWod if  TOR Mrif.

SMALLBR LOTS . . .  Lb. W Bt

PENOBSOOT V/t LB. FRESH

Chickens
Whole

Cut nr Split l b . 3 G «

lb

• A d  In  Tkanduaf N lgk ra  B eodd )

2 Pinehurst Oscar Mayer Specials
Oaear M ayer

LON BACON 7 9 i
s a v e m a l b . *

Oaear Mayor S lb. Suadwteh Shaped

LEAN HAMS Eeeĥ3u29
SAVE 4Ge CAN

P IN E H U R S T  S E L E C T E D  U .S . C H O IC E

Round Steak Ground M W
ChHck or 3 to 1 IMond .. .  lb. Rofutor Hamborc... lb.

JB.L.O 3 OK. Stoe 8 Fv>r 75c
A  R E A L  SUM M ER ID EA— S A LE  ON

LYNDEN HONED CHICKEN
(A  lot of cbkken for this price) 7 0 ^

11 en n ee js r  # 7 C

S H U R H N E  F R O IB N

STEAWKIIMCS U os. pkf.̂
Larfo Siao 14 Osnee

PLEDGE
At A GivoawBjr Price

AND A  SAVU4G REG. 15.3 OZ. JARS OF

ban Col
.F r o r ii C o r n  f r a n  le ra k c R n  fo r m t

Instant Uban Coffee Special
NoHve tomoieeo

P iM ^u rst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKK

— Technicolor—

Moa. thru Fri. 
2:00-7:00-9:05 

Sat., Sou. 
2:00-1:45-8:80 

7:80-9:25

MEADOWS”"."
HIlO '5PCIt) '■ ; v.lh

W hat In HcH can atop us! 
they fou tfit. .they ftoae 
they curasd.. .in  color

"THE W AY WEST"'
Klrfc Douifoa 

R obeit M ltriium  
Richard W ldm ark 

AOsd Chorleu Brouuon 
JUmeu OMmm In color: 

^TH e G RBAir B B O APir’
Childfi’ n under 12 fri't-! 

GIANT FRir PLAYGROUND

OAKDALE
.waiifsaia wiawci«aHwi.Misr 
RESERVAD0N8 CO 8-1101 

: aW0i«m«cc.MW-SwaSkaqtailM M m M IS m • asmr sm  it sm.

TONITE
thri SATURDAY

uon-auiw -isM i 
KMUMranui

CAROL
LAWRENCE
FUNNY GIRL

ĈMWron Undtr IS • WOd M8I Oriĉ

Sm ., ta|.2 l
miM

. l A N L t Y  W  A Ff N L. Ff H-E-L-D O-V-E-R
Weekdays IdO-OtoO-OtoO 

Sat., Sun. I:80-4:15-8t80eto0T A T E
WINNER OfG aCADEMY AWARDS Mcuniie

KSinCIIEVnEYEM!

COLUMBIA PICTURES FRED ZINNEMANNS aw«

AMANFOR 
ALL SEASONS

n s .fo p i.y ty  ROBEin'BOLT-IIIIMir ^

Starts W ed.: Julie Andrews in  “H A W A H ”

RYDER
ISM4J0MM

AINST21-M
■lasD.itaa

mgmM
J N f GOUX

P liU B —
»PMtaiSt8P Voyage"

lASJ WINDSOR
..'I

CHITA
RIVERA

.SSSkL
. a y jM a r s T r g ^ J

G O W nN U IN fl I 

E D U M TIO N  

SERVICES >

n

I h e s t e w s s a t m l it
..............

c a u m n u n iiB M i

MJCEM
[AsumiroRD

IN ★  “(t

It’s a een!
Don’t

M iwltl

(«■  » j '

J a e t e f l

The University of Connecticut I
NON-CREDIT EXTENSION 

COURSES OPEN TO THE PUBLICIN ■

MANCHESTER I
□  REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL I (Residential) !

Starts S^t. 18, Mon....................... Fee $40.00 I
(12 SesMons) '

□  REAL ESTATE PINANaNG I
Starts Sept. 19, Tues....................... Fee $40.00 *

(12 Scions) I
□  REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES and PRACTICBS *

Starts S^t. 20 W ed..................... Fee$46.00 I
(12 Sessions) ■

Classes meet 7:00-10KK) Plan.
Class siie will be limited.—Blnndl now.

I Pleuso enroU me to the ' ||
ahoM rfoudma -̂-------- ^ .

Name ....................................  .1

I

B U R N S ID E

F s R tn n
At 7:00*9:15

t t i e  
Honey 
P o l  u

obova cberited eearse(a ). 
I  Baeloaed la m y ebeek  or

I BfA II. TO : n w  Oertttl-

Ieate Prognun. U-88, Tha 
U uiverrity o f Cotmeettest, 
S tm s, Conn. 68888. TU.

Addreoa

- BUMTs, (jonn. w ass. xw . •
|| 428-8821, R x t 566 or 486. Triephone ................

Read Herald Adverdsemeiits
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Drop Bombs: Fly Often

Navy Pilots
Sviridoff Quits Among State Congressmen

Seen Playing For Foundation Only MeskOl Opposed
To Income Tax BoostVery Expensive W ar Gaines

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  
Thera’s a hint o f an old, 
eiMrmoualy expensive game 

%otng oi) ^among Navy pilots 
operaUity o ff North Vietnam. 
The goiala: get rid of every 
bomb and fly  often to keep up 
combat r ^ r d e .

The Navy officia lly sa)rs 
nobody’s playing It, but a for
m er aviator says " It  was com
mon knowledge all the time I 
wiM aboard," and a ranking ad
m iral says he got word from  the 
top that such reported antics 
weren’t to be tolerated.

Privately, some m ilitary of- 
fMers say the practice went on 
t 1; World W ar n  and Koroa and 
i  ^stUl gqing on to some extent.

"About a third of our ord
nance was dumped in the water, 
and that’s a conservative es
tim ate," said A lex Waler, 82, a 
chemical company smalyst in 
Midland, lOch. His remarks 
were carried Tuesday by the 
Bay City (lO ch .). Tim es in a 
copyrighted story.

W aier, an A l Skyralder pilot 
aboard the carrier Tlconderoga 
until his discharge after nine 
years’ service in Febniary, said 
pilots were told to beat the other 
carriers’ records on numbers of 
bombing missions.

"W e would sip up and down 
the coast and unload, or dump 
them in the w ater," W aier said. 
"That way, the carrier would 
get credit for a sortie.”

W aier said Navy pilots were 
risking their lives against cheap 
or worthless targets and often' 
got sent out in dangerously foul 
weather on what he called 
meaningless missions.

Except for targets in Hanoi or 
Haiphong, W aier said, there are 
few  profitable sites to hit in 
North Vietnam.

Within hours - the Navy pro
duced some top combat-proven 
officers to explain W aler’s re
marks.

NEW  YO RK (A P ) — MitcheU 
Sviridoff, form er director of the 
New Haven, Conn., antipoverty 
program, haa resigned a sim ilar 
Job here for a post with the 
Ford FouAdation.

An announcement Tueoday 
said Sviridoff, named loot year 
as head of the clty’a Human Re- 
oources Administration, would 
become vice-proaldent for na
tional affairs o f the foundation.

The executive said he would 
remain here until the end of 
the year to meet "certain  goals 
I  have s e t "

M ayor Jrim V. Lindsay set 
up the administration aa a "su
per agency" to co-ordinate the 
city ’s antipoverty program, the

date the tax would become ef
fective.

As outlined, the 10 per cent 
surcharge on corporate income 
would take effect retroactively 
to July 1,1007, and the surcharge 
on individual taxea would take 
effect Oct. 1.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Only 
one of Oonnecttcut’s eight cen- 
greeemen is opposed to Presi
dent Johnson’s ten per cent in
come tax surcharge, but the 
others have indicated they had 
reservations.

As of Tuesday night, only U.S. 
Rep. Thomas J. MeskUl, the 
state’s only Republican con
gressman, says he Is opposed 
to the surcharge, which would 
take effect Oct. 1 for Individual 
taicpayera.

MesklU told a reporter Tues
day night that he would vote

___. _______  tht Adminlstretioii imdertnnk n mltment On the

“ I  don’t know yet what I ’m 
going to do," said Dodd. " I  
want to take a good look and 
learn more about the facts be
fore making a decision."

Rep. Jriui S. Monagan of Wa- 
terbury said he “ e x p e ^  to look 
at the propoaal with great 
care." , ,

“ I  also think there has to be 
some Indication ot wUIlngness 
on the part o f President John
son to make aome cuts in the 
budget."

Rep. Em ilio Q. Daddarto of 
Hartford said he was not yet 

a specific com-

Dto Boisoneau Planning 
Charity Ball Reception

SjDr. G il D. Boisneau is mak- 
i|ty plans fo r the civic reception 
^  connection with the Project 
^  Charity Ball Sept. 23 fo r the 

It o f Mansfield Training 
ihool.
'The b4U wiH be held In the 

A tm ory under sponsor- 
o f Brotherhood in Action, 

an e ffo rt o f the Masons, 
^blights o f Criumbus and B’nai 
^ ’rith. The Business and Pro- 

lional Women’s Club is also 
elated with the project.

< Dr. Boisoneau represents the 
ICnightB o f Columbus on the 
rivio  reception committee. It  
^ 1  plan to  receive and escort 
«gn ita ri# s  attending the ball. 
M y o r  Kathan Agostinelli is 
ionorary'chairm an fo r the ball 
4nd w ill attend. Guests are ex
a c ted  from  the state and na
tional levels o f governm ent and

tealth. The invitations com- 
ilttee is now receiving ac- 
feptances for the ball and w ill 

ioon release the names.
' Other membera o f Dr. Boiso- 
Iwau’s committee are Arthur 
Lu sow , John Sullivan, Martin 
Zimmerman, W ilbert Hadden, 
y a l Raymond, Mrs. A ida R. 
Playdon, Miss Roberta Mix, 
Mrs. Irm q Buccino, Mrs. Mary 
Uxanai and Miss Jean Pas- 
qua-lini; the ladies are all BPW  
(nembers.
i Brotherhood in Action start- 
k l out as «k means o f bring
ing about a closer relationship 
between the fraternal organiza
tions. The BPW  joined the 
project because it had pre
viously chosjsn the Mansfield 
Train iitg flchool as its project 
fo r the year.

W hat M a  hopes to  accom- 
pUsh is raise enough funds to 
provide a bkxthing store fo r the 
retard4fos at Msinsfield. ^nie 
schooM tsetf w ill storic it and 
run IL  Ita  purpose to to  help In

that plenty of enthusiastic 
competition was underway.

Adm. David L. McDonald, for
m er chief o f naval operations, 
“ took me aside before I  went 
out and said ‘I'v e  had word of 
sortie races and want no part of 
it’ ,”  Richardson said.

Richardson said top Navy 
people had "been aware of this 
thing" for the past two years.

The adm iral disputed W aier’a 
s t a t e m e n t s  about bomb-

tire tax structure.'
The government, Mesklll said, 

siiould submit a new revenue 
budget reflecting priorities in 
spending.

U.S. Rep. Robert N. Gialmo,

Rep. Donald J. Irw in of Nor
walk Indicated he also was not 
ready to take a position, al
though he said aome way must 
bo fotmd to ciffb  inflation.

"The impact o f runaway in-

Rear Adm. D.C. Richardson, ____ __________________ _______
commander of Task Force 77 on Administration undertook a fitm en t on the Presldent’a pro-
Yankee BtaUon o ff Vietnam un- manpower training ^  ^
til last May. denied there waa P™6™ms.
any form al sortie race among Sviridoff, paid $40,000^a«year 
Navy pilots but he indicated York, said he was leav

ing "to  accept an o ffer that 
cornea once In a lifetim e. The 
Ford Foundation has presented 
me with an even greater chal
lenge—to break ground on a na- 
tioiuU scale."

He served four years as anti
poverty director in New  Haven, 
h is home town, befoire he took 
the New York post.

Mayor Lindsay said his 48- 
year-old agency head" organ
ized a comprehensive program 

. . . . .  . t o  Improve the quality of living
dumping, but only In degree and thousands of New Yorkers." 
reasons. ________________

of North Haven, said Tuesday *>• <U«Mtrous,”  he
night President Johnson "can ’t

-i a m  . . /
Dr. OU D. Botooneaa

the rahabilitation o f those re
tardates who w ill eventually re
turn to  their own communities.

Etoch o f the particlpatiiM  or
ganizations has tickets fo r the 
ball, and they are reportetHy 
almost sold out.

Dr. Boisoneau is a Manches
ter dentist. H e graduateed 
town schools, the U nlvetalty of 
H artford and the Baltimore 
CoHege o f I>ental Surgery o f 
the U niversity o f Maryland.

He is a Kiwanlan, member 
o f the board o f diroctors o f the 
M anriiester M idget and Pony 
FootbaU Association and its 
vice president, and haa coached 
in the P<my L>eagiw.

He brionga to the Manches
ter, Connecticut and Am erican 
Dental Associations.
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Peanut Main Crop
BATHURST, Gambia—Gam

bia’s economy to highly depend
ent on the peanut, which constl- 
tutes 96 per cent ot the coun
try ’s exports. Last year peanuts 
earnad $4-7 m illion fo r the na
tion o f 815,000 population.

TR A IN  CRASH KH XS 90 
CALCUTTA, India (A P ) —

Twenty people were killed and 
SO injured Tuesday night in a 
train accident near Dbalkhula 
on the northeast frontier ra il
way about 800 m iles northwest 
o f Calcutta said reports reach
ing here.

The tragedy occurred when 
independence day revelers trav- 
flin g  on a train roof were swept weather to a basic 
o ff by a big tree branch. fligh t operations.

Richardson said because of 
bad weather Navy pilots some
times fa il to reach assigned tar
gets and head back to ship with 
fu ll bomb loads.

As a precaution against ac
cidental explosions on deck the 
pilot routinely releases his ord
nance over water befoto land
ing.

The admiral estimated this 
deliberate unloading amounts to 
about one-twentieth of mu
nitions expenditures by carrier 
planes—or roughly 18,000 to 
16,000 tons of bombs and rockets 
a month.

By the most coiuervative 
Pentagon estimates, this runs 
into millions of dollars a month.

Richardson said there was "a  
touch of truth" In W rier’s re
marks in the sense that compe
tition to strong among the Navy 
carriers which rotate two at a 
time o ff North Vietnam In tend
ing planes to blast Communist 
targets. He attributed It to "a  
bunch o f gung-ho lads."

Richardocm denied the Navy 
sends ; pilots against worihless 
targets. He" said it sometimes 
m ight appear so, and cited a 
case where a {rio t was ordered 
to hit a previously bombed-out 
bridge that appeared to be unus
able. He said intelligence photos 
have shown that such apparent
ly-broken bridges often are 
made usable with pontoon 
stands hidden beneath the" fo
liage o f riverbanks.

Adm. Roy L. Johnson, com
mander in chief of the U.S. 
Pacific Fleet, denied in Honolu
lu that planes and lives are 
being lost because of Intra- 
servlce rivalry.

"There to no sortie race,”  
Johnson aid. "O f course, thero 
is healthy competition among 
the carriers, but comments of 
the type made by form er Lt. 
W aier represent an Isolated 
caoe.

Another tuival officer, Cmdr. 
Robert Ferguson, called W aler’s 
r e m a r k s  "a  bunch of 
rot” —especially those about pil
ots befog risked In bad weather.

Ferguoon, a form er air wing 
commander in Vietnam, luid 

criteria in

SHORT W HILE D RIVINO
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Don

ald McGlimU,' 26, shot tw ice in 
the stomach as he was leaving 
his car, drove a considerable 
distance to Bridgeport Hospital 
Tuesday rUght, whero he was re
ported in fa ir condition.

Police said he told them he 
did not know where the shots 
came from . McGinnis to from  
Bridgeport.

have It both w ays" — both in- 
cireased taxes and Increaaed fed
eral expenditures.

Glaimo said Congress w ill "try  
to hold down the budget fiiz t "  
before taking any action on 
Johnson’s proposal.

"A t this moment", Glaimo 
said, he was opposed to the re
quest, but he indicated he could 
be persuaded to vote for it If the 
Johnson Administration presents 
a powerful argument for It be
fore the House Ways and Meana 
Committee, now holding hear
ings on the proposal.

CoimectlOut’s two Democratic 
senators, Abraham A. R ibicoff 
and Thomas J. Dodd, said they 
would not commit themselves 
either way before they had care
fu lly considered the Administra
tion’s argument.

Rep. W illiam  L. St. Onge said 
"the Administration 1s going to 
liave to Justify its request. I f  it 
makes a good case for It, I ’ll 
vote for It, tirihappily."

St. Onge said the committee 
might recommend changes In 
the proposal, such aa the rate 
for Individual taxpayers and the
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5'Piece Country Colonial Group
Imagine! A cixnplete authentically 
styM  room at this terrific low 
price. All luxury styled with high 
pillow backs, full skirted and re- 
vergiUe cushions of heavy-density 
6-ln. Serofoam pedyurethane. Love
ly textured and decorator fabrics.
YOU even get 2 richly carved maple 
tables. ^
AvaUaUe in n w ide riiotee o f fnbrios. Prtoe w ill vary nccording 
te  ttw  fobric aeteeted. A n y Pleoe M ay Bo Pnrrin iaei flepnrately.

Inelndea:

ose-ln . Sofo

a Low ige Choir

•  Sw ivel Rocker

e A ny 2 Solid 
Staple TUblee

A U  5 PIECES
$21.00 pmr monfli

H aadquaiten fo r 
N A T IO N A L  BRAND S 

fo r  Over 86 Taarn!

5-Piece Traditional Group
Long loved Lawson styling that’s always popular, 
always correct! hook beneath the beautiful fabric 
and you rind famous Kroehler quality construc
tion. Included are: 76” skined sofa, matching 
chair, 2 mahogany or walnut . taMes and pottery 
taMe lamp) _____________________

$ 3 1 9 . 0 0

/ A U  5 PIECES 
$18.00 p«r monlli

.. /

The Sweetest Little Sofa
that ever turned into a bed.

Now you can buy an "extra bedroom” by Kroehlor 
at an amailng 1 ^  inice. . .  and make your living 
room lodi like a million in the daytime. (Similar 
to illustratloh).

Only $11.00 
Par Month
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n AU Pnirhaam  InqMetod 
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B y K ei’.Va!
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CalUornia Senator Speaks

Two-Party System 
Blamed for Riots

Tots in Auto 
Roll into Lake 

As Mom Watches,

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
California's flrst Negro state 
senator blames the two major 
political powers for this sum
m er's riots and what he said 
was growing Negro advocacy of 
Black Power.

"Negroes are the 'victims of 
the two-party system ," said 
Sen. Mervyn Dymally, a Dem
ocrat and national co-chairman 
of the recently organized Na- 
tlonsLl Conference of Negro 
Elected Officials.

“ The Democrats take Negro 
votes for granted and they’ re 
afraid of the white backlash. 
The Republican party simply 
lacks the will to help wipe out 
the Negro ghettoes," Dymally 
said in an interview.

As a result, he contended, 
elected Negro officials aren't 
able to show their voters rapid 
enough progress; "And hope 
gives way to hopelessness, and 
then to resentment and finally 
to Black Power smd riots."

Dymally, 41, a Trinidad na
tive and form er schoolteacher 
elected to tiie California Senate 
last year, cited his own ex
periences as an example of 
adiat he called his party's fail
ure to respond to Negro of
ficeholders.

He noted he was elected by an 
82 per cent m ajority while 
RepuUlcan Ronald Rea^ian was 
winning California's governor
ship by one million votes.

“ Now you'd think the Dem
ocratic party would want to pre
serve such solid support by 
consulting with and working 
through the elected representa
tive. But I have virtually no 
contact with the national par
ty ," he said.

“ And because they ignore me 
and other elected Negro offi
cials, we simply can't produce 
the legldation and the programs 
that are ne^ed . The voters 
know this so they turn to anoth
er meOwd than politics— and 
mostly it’s Black Power.”

"That’s why it’s ridiculous for 
white leaders to call on moder
ate Negro leaders to stop the

riots,”  he said. “ They should 
know better than anyone that 
we can't produce."

Dymally predicted defeat of 
President Johnson in 1968, 
largely because of Negro apathy 
at the polls in what he said 
shapes up as a close pres
idential election.

He called Republican Govs. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York and M ichigan's George 
Ifomney attractive to most 
Negroes, and predicted either 
would cut hea'vily as a pres
idential candidate into normally 
hea'vy Democratic support by 
Neg^roes. /

In IVashington to seek federal 
participation in a late- 
September seminar in CSilcago 
of the Conference of Negro 
Elected Officials, Dymally said 
there's no longer room in the 
federal bureaucracy for anyone 
advocating a militant approach 
to civil rights.

"I'v e  talked to a number of 
officials back here and the word 
Is out: ‘If you're militant, get 
out,’ "  he said.

The national conference, 
organised earlier this year, is 
aimed at Increasing the 
intraparty power of the nation’s 
more than 520 N e g r o  
officials—both Republicans and 
Democrats—Dymally said. The 

.other co-chairman is Manhattan 
iBorough President Percy Sut
ton.

Dymally said he and other 
leaders in the organization had 
been accused of trying to set up 
a third party movement.

He denied it, adding: "W e’re 
Just trying to get a voice in the 
existing parties. If they don't 
givd us a voice, both parties are 
Just going to hand the average 
Negro over to the Black Power 
people.”

Skin divers slashed through 
the convertible roof wth knives 
20 minutes later. They recov
ered the children, but they were 
too late.

’ Dead were Kathleen, 0, and 
e JcutYiGS 8

SUNAPEE, N.H. lAP) — Mrs. CSaudia Aiken, 12, child of a 
Judy Murray looked out her neighbor, said she saw "lltUe 
kitchen window Tuesday and jim m y leaning against the back 
what she saw was enough to window" as the car disappeared 
make a mother's blood run cold, into the water./

The fam ily car with her two The car narrowly missed two 
young children was rolling down 6-lnch birch trees at the shore- 
the driveway at the Weston, line.
Mass., fam ily's rented lakeside "I  don't think you could have 
cottage toward Lake Sunapee. fit a car and 6 inches of air be- 

Mrs. Murray dashed from the tween those trees," said Jesse 
kitchen and grabbed the rear Stone of Newport, a conserva- 
bumper. But she was no tion officer.

N ew sm en  U rg e s D isc lo su re  
O f C o n g re ssm e n ’s In c o m e

match for the heavy vehicle. The father, John, is a sales-
With the children screaming man In Boston. The Murrays 

inside, the car rolled into the have another daughter, Susan, 
Lake, dropping 18 feet to the 9, who was away at summer
bottom. camp.

WASHINGTON (A P) — A 
spokesman for The American 
Society of Newspaper Editors 
urged the House ethics commit
tee today to require House 
members to make more de
tailed and public disclosure of 
their sources of Income and how 
they spend taxpayers' money.

The press itself, said Norman- 
E. Isaacs of Louisville, Ky., 
found it difficult "to  claw its 
way up from its period of low 
s t a n d a r d s ”  and still is 
experiencing problems in some 
areas.

Isaacs, vice-president and ex
ecutive editor of The Oourler-

Joumal and the Louisville 
Times, is second 'vice-president 
of the ASNE, which has a mem
bership of 679 daily newspapers.

His testimony was prepared 
for the first public meeting of 
the Committee on Standards of 
Official Conduct, which was 
created this year.

Isaacs made five suggestions 
Tor committee consideration:

— T̂he need to define conflict 
of interest so each member may 
know from whom and for what 
services he may accept pay
ment.

—Indl'vidual accountability for 
tax mtmey spent, with the re

cords available for legitimate 
public inspection.

—Similar public accountabili
ty for all travel on government 
business.

—"Full and clear" reports on 
the source and use of campaign 
funds.

—Disclosure of the sources 
and amounts of nongovernment 
income.

The press, Isaacs said, has "a  
constantly im proving" record in 
the field of professional ethics 
and has taken steps to guard 
against conflicts of interest.

"I f the circumstances should 
over make it necessary," he 
added, "w e woidd not hesitate 
to inquire into a staff member's 
sources of Incom e."

'While the Standards in Jour
nalism have risen, Isaacs said, 
they must go still higher and as

a»ey have risen, 
quality of our peo|de.'

Bark Beetle* Goitly
PORTLAND, Ore, —  The an

nual U .8. timber loss from  bartc 
beetle damage exceeds S billion 
board feet, wortji $100 minion. 
For comparison, forest fires 
yearly consume an average of 
1 bilUon boaird feet —  enough 
for 100,000 houses.

•m o n k k t  B Pgm i i s r
SALT LAKE e r r r  (A P) — 

six Salt Lake County sherifTs 
deputies took part in a  little 
"Monkey business”  recently. 
The deputies spent several 
hours at a drive-in theatre 
rounding up five mmikeys and a 
40-00 pound baboon which had 
escaped from their cage in the 
theatre's playground area.

LASER’S J<m: TINT WELDS
LOS ANGELES — In the 

field of very tiny electrorfftT com
ponents, laser beams can weld 
points on a circuit board so little 
the whole circuit could be 
passed through a needle’s eye.

i l l ' s%  OPEN 6 DAYS
Mon. thru Sat. 0 to 0:80 

^  Thurs. and FW. 0 to 9

thfi ysar 'routicl for your convenience!

S iS o i
/S prid jciU

This ensemMe after this 
week will go  back to  its 
regular price o f $64.50.

Plastic Top
DESK

ENSEMBLE
Crisp m odem  6-drawer 40”  
desk in walnut finish with 
dam age-resistant m atching 
iriastic top, 6-pc. blotter set, 
lamp, chair included!

m s s
bn ly  $5 Month
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lb®»©Ik
smarter than ever

Knits...

wmm

orlenknih...
in lively brights ^
a. Solid cfrirn: turquoise with white col
lar, trianrie side pocket. Short sleeve 
8-6x eie» orange 7-12 $ 1 2

b. A  vertical stripe in vivid colors o f 
green, blue, yeUow and cocoarjewel neck
line, short sleeve 7-14 eio
c. A  sh ift sh ift V .. red collar w ith gray 
stripe tie to  m atch dress. Gold buttons 
and fixm t ideat. 7-14 $ 2
d. A  w ide look dress with Peter Fan c<d- 
lar. G<dd w ith 'wide brown and orange 
stripes. 4-6x $ 1 9 ,  7-14 $ 1 2

e. Z ig-xag's the word in brown and or
ange top  w ith white c<dlar. Solid skirt- 
fn m t pleat. 4-6x $ $ ,  7-12 W
f . B right red with navy trim. Small 
w hite stripes and inverted front pleat. 
8"6x $ 1 2 ,  7-12 $ 1 3

fishntt and crochet 
pantyhose by Trimfit 3̂
A ll sixes and colors^to go  with every 
ou tfit! In white, sand, navy, black!

Barton’s Downtown 
Where it’s so easy to charge!

SERVia
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Second Hioilglite ̂ i^en 
To Tshombe £l̂ ti*adition

A M IE M  ( ^ )  Both. tb« vrould'to rogarded so k gtovs 
and CougoIcM govtra* c^ iu e  to Algaria't tovohiliafr 

m w itycom to to havteg ■ otond afy dignlty-a tlzk Pntodato 
about oxtraAting Bounlcdloiuur ifiajr not to arlli* 

HMm  TOhoiiito to ttio Ctogb to Ing to. ttko. .
' ^  ptpiom atic soansi aald Mb.

Al|pMa« Col.' liDuaft iBo- bfitii hto rofuaOd tO .ifiako tho 
*• la in no hurfjr to pcdltleal ctoecaaiona. vrlildi

n iM  Tahomto ovor to O xigo jntght have parauadad A lgeiia 
praMdont Josaph D. Mobutu— to axtradlte Tahom to wlthoiit 
dOapIta tha Algartan St^tamia dalay.

,,L .̂Court’a July Xl daolalon recoin- 8 ii^  . coneeaalona reportedly 
;!-i mending extradition. ( tnoiudad a Congolaae break wlOi
<)>'. T*l>otnbe, 47, form er Katanga larael, a diaengagament from 
. 1̂ , aaparatlat leader, and ' fonnar U.S. influence and an amneaty 
^^.JPtoImar, of the Congo, waa Ud- tor Congoteae lefUat loadefa in 

OB s  flight ovor the Medl- exile, including Antoine Qiacn- 
terrapaan and brought to Alga- ga, head at the abort-lived Con- 
rla June 80. He had been con- goleae Peopto’a Rejimbllc in 
victed in atotentia of treaaon StanleyviBe, now Klaangani.

MOhUtuV refuaal w a. appar- 
buta regime. deUvered to the Algerlana

" I' Algerian offictala and the gov- - - - - - - .............................
i,il:eimnent-controlled preaa have 
<C I repeatedly hinted that the Bo- 
,<!■ < umedlenne government may aet
“7;up an International reyahttion- __

tarjr tribunal to try Tdiomto tn Tahombe’i  kidnaping waa a p<fi- 
.’̂ (Algeria for "Crimea againat Af- itlcal mlatake. 

j/t.rica." ~ to his flrat tometton to
Theto hinta imply that Algeria Ibhomto’s capture, Mobutu be- 

_.does not regard the MObutu re- Ueved the former premier 
gbne aa aufficlently revolution- would to handed over to him 

;?^ary to be truated to deal with within houra. He told dlplomata 
 ̂ Tehon)be in true Revolutionary he Intended to have Taiiomto 

fariiion. executed quickly and wltiiout
Once Tshombe is extradited, further trial—but not In pubUo. 

Algeria would no longer have _The pubto hanging of formw 
“  any control over zriiat happena 

to him. A free pardon pronounc- 
'S  cd following his extradition

late to July. Since than, tiie attl 
tued of hoto gavenunenta haa 
undergone a noticeable change.

Diplomatic aourcea aald Mo
butu now recogntaea that

iihpreaaiim aikong many Odn- 
gdieae, and Mobutu haa dbclded 
that Whatever hiqtpena to 
Tifaombe, be will hot be puMicly 
akecuted.

Diplomatic aourcea in Klnaha- 
as aaya Mobutu now reallaea

Ki  an e x o c u M o n  of 
lomto—who 8tiH haa a  anb- 
atanUal following—could create 

mora proUema ttuui It woifld 
aolve.

With rebellion In eaateni bur- 
4er rejpoos.nottoo far from  Ka
tanga, Moiratu muat conalder 
wfaethar he can thrii antagbnla- 
Ing tiie ftotapgana further hy 
executing their onetime leader.

th e  execution could w reto the 
aummlt emUerenee of the Or- 
ganlaatioh of African 
ariiedttlad for next month ih 
tPnahaaa. Several moderate Af
rican leaders plan to boycott It 
If Ttoom be dies. Tbe course 
the Mgarisas seem likely to 
take is to keep TShombe locked 
iq> In acme secret place almoat 
Indeflmtdjr — like ex-Prealdent 
Ahmed Ben BelU, held wlthput 
trial or charge sinoe ha waa ov- 
^tbrow n to a military coup led 
by Boumefbenne m ore tiian two 
years ago. »

SNCC Attack on Jews 
(ieis Double Censure

Prem ier Evarlat Klmba and 
three other form er mtnistera 
last year left an unfavoraUa

More Molasses^ed
GRIiCAGO--lIae o f IndustiiBl 

molasses as a supplement to 
Uveatock feeds has increaaad 
rapidly to .recent yearn. A t 
present three-fourths o f indus
trial molasses pr0ducti<« goes 
fo r  this. The molaaeea uaed in 
feeds runs from  8.0 to IX per 
cent q f the mixture’s weight.

ATLAHTA.\aa. (AP) — The 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Oommittee*a ch afte timi JswS 
are c o m m i t t i n g  atrocities 
agsinst Arabs hak tooui^t ton- 
sure of the "Blaek Power”  
group from  jewlah, and civU 
rights ieaders.

"Isra e l is and ahraya.. has 
been the tool and ftothold tor 
Am eriton knd BHtUXi ex- 
pteitetkm bl^the Middle East 
end Africa,”  eald R alto Feath- 
erstone, SNCC priigrwc ditec- 
tor.

Featherstohe, Executive Sec
retary Stanley Wise aMl Mias 
Btiiel Minor hold a news cob- 
ference Thesday to ca^and on a 
SNCC ncwalatter which charged 
that Zkmista conquered, Arab 
lands timnigfa terror, furoe and 
massacres. Tho newsletter also 
charged ihat tiiS, Israelis de- 
strojred more thoa SO Arab vil- 
la^os before and aM r they took 
control of Palesttoa. ____

Donald Stone, head of SNOC 
In Atlanta, said the group Is not 
opposed to Ztonlsm, but that the 
public should to  "aware of 
these situations in the Middle 
E ast’ :

Reaction to SNOCTa state
ments came quickly from sever
al sources.

Whitney Young, executive 
director of the Natlonid Urban 
League, a Negro group, said in 
New York that SNOC’s "divorce

from  reality Is best illustrated 
by tha resemblance, of their 
comments to those of the 
American Nazi party on thla 
question.’ ’

I>̂  a  Jtoit statement A. Philip 
Randolidi, vice president of the 
A FL -dO  and president of the 
Sleeping Car Porters, and Bay
ard Rustin, executive director 
of the A. Philip Rand(4ph toati- 
tiite, said BNCC anti-Israeli pro
nouncements reflect "a  com
plete divorce from the opinions 
and aspirations, of American 
Negroes."

^ e  Negro leaders said SNCC 
^ppawntiy "has formed an un- 
tonscious alliance with right- 
yrlng anti-Semites and. extrem- 
iats, 'While consciously trying to 
undenhlne liberal forces in this 
country.

“ A statement so filled with 
anti-Semitic venom,”  they con
tinued, "can only be Interpreted 
as an attempt to divert national 
attention away from the prob
lems of Jobs, housing and ed
ucation, u  well as an attempt 
to divide the growing iUIlance of 
labor, liberal religious and civil 
rights forces."

A spokesman for the Israeli 
government at the United Na
tions said SN(X! Was taking the 
Arab propaganda line. Irwin 
Schulman, southeastern director 
of the Anti-Defamation League, 
said atrocity photographs in the

newsletter which imrported to 
show maasaerM In the Gaza 
Strip in 1956 prevloualy had 
been pubUkhed In Arab pro- 
tofsB da publtcationa.

m p . Joel T. Broyhin, R-Va., 
suggested SNOC to  required Id 
register as a foreign prop
aganda medium because of the 
newsletter. BroyhiU also said 
Featherstone had been quoted 
as saying some of the material 
tn tha newsletter was obtained 
from Arab embaasioo.

The Virginia congressman 
said he would call vpon the aec- 
retary of state and., attorney 
general to ta vest^ te  the 
source of the material and to 
ask any Arab dlpldmata In
volved to leave the country.

Legislator Still Fumes

Drafted in Error,' 
Guardsman Released

Wrote It Aboard Ship
Francis Scott Key wrote the 

words to the 'Btar49pangled 
Banner” whUe belioc held on a 
British m an-of-war which took 
part tn the S ept 18, 1814 bom
bardment Oft Ft. McHenry.

IMDUSTRIALIBT KILUBD
aOUTHINOTON (AP) — Fu

neral services will to  conducted 
Thursday in West Hartford for 
Maurice Y . Nokes, 66, of Rocky 
Hill.

IBs body was discovered Tues
day by his wife.

Police said Nokes, president 
of the Alcap ktanufacturlng Co., 
Inc., of Middletown, apparently 
parked his car Monday night to 
his driveway and was pinned 
against a tree when the car 
rolled.

m
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exciting news!

show your stripes!

in color happy knits of orlon^

SMILING »  StIlVICI

Suddenly. . .  it's stripes for every gel to go every
where.. .So, ,  .stripe'up end ba seen in color- 
riot rHtgs on knits of Orion on eer^ie. Too-shtrtod 
with the hint of en "A"'line end'll long beck xip 
for easy-getting into .. .chd BURTON'S he's Vni in 
every sixe! Sixes S-1,3.

jBortoii’e Downtown and FMhnde

FT. BRAGG, N.C. (AP) — 
LoSUe E. Brown says he didn’t 
haVo such a tough time in the 
Army after ha was drafted.

He was allowed to skip the ri
gorous basic training and work 
aa a derk. And he won promo
tion.

Aa tar as Brown waa con
cerned, there was only one thing 
wrong— he never should have 
been drafted In the first place.
: ' " I ’m certainly glad to get 
out," Brawn said Tuesday short
ly after he was notified the 
Army—into which he was erro
neously drafted from a National 
Guard unit five months ago— 
was letting him go home.

But Rep. R idiard J. Schwelk- 
er, R-Pa., 'orhoee public inter
vention led to release of the 
2S-year-old Guardsman from 
Oreland, Pa., waa still fumingi

" I  started working <m this 
case in Mstrch,”  said Schwelker, 
R-Pa. “ I Waa a gentleman until 
I Just got fed up. I decided there 
was no alternative but to make 
a strong public stand and within 
12 houra he was ordered re
leased.”

Schwelker said until he Issued 
a public statement Tuesday con
demning draft chief Lewis B. 
Hershey tor "callous disregard

very special! 
zipout

suede
je w e ls

of thS individual,’ ’ 
Service system 
Brawn’s requests 
even though the 
National Guard

the Soleetive 
had ignmred 
for releaSo— 
Pennaylvania 
admitted he

shouldn’t have been drafted.
“ Here it has taken five 

months to break through this 
bureaucratic structure on what 
I felt waa an open and shut 
caae,”  Schwelker said in an in
terview in WaahMglon. "Natur
ally I ’m glad it turned out this 
way but it is an examine o f how 
the Selective Service system is 
insensitive to an tndlviduars 
needs."

Brown is expected to to  out of 
the Army before the and of this 
week. He’s stationed at the 
Army Training O n ter at Ft. 
Bragg.

Brown was mistakenly includ
ed on a Guard list of men Who, 
because they missed too many 
training sessions, were put on a 
draft eligible list.

Not So Rare
Most o f the so-called “ rare 

earths,”  chemical elemmita, are 
more common than gold or sil
ver. Some, such as cerium, lan
thanum and neodymium, are 
more abundant Uian lead.

6

NOW

31. 9 0 a $40

Thii ideal three leeton Antelope 
8uede regularly sells for $40 . . .
Now Sevo $8 while they lestl 8-18 
Brown, entelopo.

Bortonto Downtown nnd Porknde
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C ollege ‘P o litic a l In te rn s ’ 
R esearch in g  in  W ash in g to n

Firemen’s Morale Still High 
Despite Rioting in Qties

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gale
Ftaoc, a  20-year-old senior a t Bea
ver O olite, Pennsylvania, la
doing research at the Democrat
ic National Oommittee on the 
causes of race riots and phases 
of Vietnam policy.

Over at the Republican Na
tional Oommittee, John P. 
Freese, 19, who has c<Mnpleted 
two years at Illinois State Uni
versity, is researching the psy- 
cho l(^  of voters, trying to 
learn what moves a voter to 
reg:ister as RepublicEm or Dem
ocrat.

Both hUss Fox, of Maplewood, 
N.J., and Freese, of Normal, 
ni., are interns—college stu
dents spending the summer in 
WashingtCH). Their primary aim 
Is to learn more about how the 
wheels of government—and for 
these particular interns, poli
tics—go around.

Altogether, there are some 
8,000 students who have sum
mer Jobs in Washington. Not all 
are, strictly speaking, interns. 
Some Just found and took Jobe.

But there are interns in gov
ernment departments and agen
cies, in offlces of Congress 
members and in quaslpubllc or
ganisations such as the two ma
jor political committees.

For purposes of definition, an 
intern is one who got a Job 
through an intern program.

And the witole idea of students 
interning in Washington is a 
growing one.

The T.M.C.A. and the 
Y.W.C.A. have national pro
grams called **Washingt(Hi Citl- 
senship Seminar" geared to in
terning.

Some colleges are giving aca
demic credit in political science 
for certain sununer work in 
govemmdnt. More are extend
ing financial aid to those interns 
who receive no salary.

Many interns are not paid, al
though those in government de
partments get the regular scale 
for whitdi their Jobe are rated.

None of the six interns at the 
Republican National Oommittee 
is paid.
. The Democratic NatUmal 

G^qmittee, which currently has 
12, «kjw the majority are mqxdd 
volunteers. Congress members 
have 1700 «a<di, avaUable qjteci- 
fleaBy for int«m It can be 
given to one mrx.dtvided amcng 
severaL Some in Gmigress who. 
are financially well off dip into 
their own pockets to > ^ y  in
terns.

In Congress particidarly, B»e 
pcoUem is more ryppUcants 
Jobs.

W^ehe Bhwler Jr., acting 
bead of the Democratic Com

mittee's Young Americans divi-. 
sion, watches over its interns.

“Our hope," Fowler said, “is 
that the youngsters will take 
back to campus a better under
standing of the complexities of 
government—the difficulties of 
the problems and also the possi
bilities."

Dr. John Hunger, head of the 
Republican committee's arts 
and sciences division, who di
rects its interns, said he would 
endorse that but added, “We’re 
trying to do a political training 
Job.”

Talking with the interns, it is 
apparent the Republicans are 
subject to greater academic dis
cipline. Along with the lectures 
and work, they get suggested 
reading assignments.

The youngsters with the Dem
ocrats all work together in one 
room. The Republicans are 
scattered in various divisions, 
woridng with “old pros.”
Inside Anytime

Among the interns there al
ready are stirrings of political 
ambitions.

Norman W. Miller Jr., a Re
publican intern from Norfolk, 
Va., acknowledges a hope he 
can make it to Congress some 
day.

“But first maybe I better get 
to the state Senate," he 
laughed.

Running for any office ap
pears to be several years in the 
future. kOUer, 22, was at Mor
gan State College last year but 
will enter Howard University 
law school in the fall. He is 
doing research for the Republi
cans on political orientations at 
predominantly Negro colleges.

Andy Sigql, 20, of Lds An
geles, vdio is with the Demo
cratic committee, is another 
•who has his eye set on a politi
cal career. He is a Junior at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, intends to go on to law 
school.

Washington, is still in prep 
school. He attends Phillips Exe
ter.

Why would a 16-year-old 
choose politics over sailing or 
surfing in the summer?

“Devotion to President John
son.” replies Rasapepe.

A common response from the 
interns to questions about their 
reaction to their work was an 
expression of benng astonished 
at the complexities and breadh 
of operations of a national politi
cal committee.

"There is so much more to it 
than I thought,” commented 
Meldinger.

Freese said the summer had 
added dimension to his studies 
in political science. “There," he 
said, meaning school, "you are 
concerned with theory and here 
you see the practical side.”

Bob Remer, 20, of West Ches
ter, Pa., said working for the 
Democratic Committee was 
“like being at the hub of a 
wheel that is always moving 
forward.

“I'm glad I was able to be 
here.”

Anne Gani, 22, a Democratic 
intern from UCLl\  bubbled: 
“Meeting politicians Is fascinat
ing. This summer has been one 
of the most exciting and valu
able experiences I have encoun
tered!”

Their arrival announced by Harlem during the violence 
screaming sirens, their sU- there were ordered not to use 
houettes black against orange their sirens. Some engine corn- 
flames, firemen in cities hit by panics erected chicken wire 
violence in the streets have nets on their vehicles to ward 
found themselves clear targets off missiles, 
for bottles, stones and bullets. Police in Long Beach, Calif., 
Some have died. now are carrylxig fire extln-

Fire department officials res- gulshers to put out minor 
ponding in an Associated Press biases. Assistant Fire Chief Tul- 
survey of cities hit by rioting Uo Rlsso Said this eliminates the 
this summer say the danger excitement of “the big red en- 
hasn’t lowered the firemen’s with light, 
morale Despite some grumbling

The firemen themselves have “™°"K,the men department of- 
.  ,1 ficlals in such cities as Chicago,m i x e d  emotlons-they’re

scared, but they have a Job to

Its Marlow's Furniture Department For
BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS!

We Specioliie In

DESKS for Students

Non-Silver Coin 
Is P la n n e d  for 
’76 Anniverasary

Sigal handles management 
details for bresJcfasts put chi by 
the Democratic committee, at 
vdiich cabinet members and 
other government officials 
speak.

Republican Glenn Meldinger, 
20, of Ventura, N.D., also thinks 
he would like to run for Con
gress some day. He is chairman 
of the Young Republicans at his 
school, the Uhlversity of North 
Dakota.

Meldinger is dtdng researdi 
which he describes as preparing 
political stattstlca, charts and 
graphs “and answering ques- 
tiima from OaofroBamoa and 

scho<d debaters.”
^ n f  of the Democratic in- 

'Ntems, Jim Rasiq>epe, 16, of

SALISBURY (AP)—The Uni
ted States Mint, its director 
said, would definitely produce 
a commemorative coin in 1076 
to mark the 200th anniversary 
of the nation’s founding.

Miss Eva Adams, the direc
tor, said she did not think the 
coin would be silver.

“There Just isn’t enough of it 
in the world for us to use it in 
this way,” she said.

Miss Adanu also told the In- 
' sUtute of Woiid Affairs summer 
conference Tuesday that the 
m int had acquired new machin
ery to up coin production. Pen
nies, now stamped at 300 a min
ute, will be turned out at 10,000 
a minute.

’’I don’t know what happens 
to pennies,” she said. “We 
must be eating them.”

NEUBOTTC ILLS COSTLY 
LONDON — PsychlatrisU 

estimate that hypochondriacs 
and others suffering neurotic 
illnesses lose 17 million work
days a  year in England and 
Wales.

do.
“It stinks,” said Capt. John 

Hoffnian, a 12-year veteran of 
the fire department in Newark, 
N.J., where one fireman was 
shot to death during racial vio
lence. But, he adds, “the men 
do tbelr Job—̂ no matter what.”

As for himself, Hoffman, said, 
"I wish I could retire tomorrow. 
But I don’t think I will.”

“I 8un scared,” said a Cincin
nati, Ohio, fireman, Barry 
Riess. “But we signed up for 
this and we have a duty to the 
public.”

John Caulfield, fire director in 
Newark, said, “I think morale 
is higher than ever. The crisis 
has pulled the men together.”

Caulfield said he knew of only 
one firemen who had quit, and 
one other who planned to quit.

The disorders and the danger 
have brought changes. In Ne
wark, all alarms now are 
answered by two pumpers, a 
hook and ladder truck and a 
battalion chief.

“No one is going in anywhere 
alone now,” says Caulfield.

A fireman was among the 43 
vdio perished in the Detroit riot
ing. Police said he apparently 
was the victim of a sniper’s bul
let.

“When the riot first statts, the 
police are busy Just handling 
the riot,” said Detroit Fire 
Chief Charles J. Quinlan. “After 
the National Guard was called 
up, we had two National 
Guardsmen assigned to every 
piece of equipment. That gave 
our men some confidence.”

Fire Chief James M <^ ot Mil
waukee, Vfis., said “protection 
from snipers” was the principal 
concern of his men. Police suid 
National Guardsmen rode fire 
trucks in the troubled area dur
ing the rioting there.

V^aconsin Atty. Gen. Bronson 
C. LaFollette is reported to be 
considering granting arrest to 
firemen, increasing compensa- 
tkin for injury and providing 
more police help fw  the fire
fighters.

In an effort to minimise the 
danger, firepien responding to 
calls in New Yoiic’s Spanish

Milwaukee, Cincinnati, Los An
geles, Detroit, Newark and New 
York, report no problems with 
resignations, retirements or re- 
cruitiAg.

“There have definitely been 
no resignations and no unusual 
numbers of transfers,” said a 
spokesman for the'' New York 
City fire Department. Quinlan • 
said the Detroit Fire Depart
ment has had no problems so 
far, but adds; “Now, I don’t 
know.”

He said the only trouble 'with 
recruiting has come from the 
higher salaries offered by pri
vate industry. The starting sa
lary for Detroit firemen is 
$7,424, with a $8,336 top after 
four years.

EUsewhere, starting salaries 
range from under $6,000 to over 
$8,000. Top pay ranges up to 
near $10,000 a year.

DESK LAMPS •  CHAIRS 
TAPE RECORDERS 
PORTABLE RADIOS 

PORTABLE PH O N O G^PH Is 
AND TELEVISION SETS

Comt In and Brows* Around 
Discover Quality M*rehon- 

’ dis*—and The Prices Are 
Right!

“DEPENDABLE SINCE 1911!”

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-5221
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Neighbors Aid 
Ailing Farmer, 
Plow 120 Acres

PAGE SEVEN

Tolland Mrs. Harold Oarrtty or Miss 
Bertha Place.

ANDAUB, Kan. (AP) — 
Neighbors stepped in when trou
bles piled up and kept farmer 
Gordon Smith from plowing his 
fields.

n iends and neighbors with IS I 
traetors and other farm equip
ment moved onto the Smith 
piaoe Tuesday and in two hours 
piewed 120 acres of land and 
prepared it for wheat planting.

They figure it would have tak
en Smith five days to do the 
work.

Smith had been getting behind 
in his work in recent weeks, 
alnee hie eon. Army 1st U . Gor
don B. Smith, was wounded in 
Vietnam. The son tried to throw 
an enemy hand grenade clear of 
a  vehicle but it exploded, taking 
off right arm and injuring his 
taoe.

Then Smith had an accident 
with a  lawn mower. He lost 
parts of several fingers.

This put him further behind in 
his farm work, and the neigh- 
bM» said they would take over.

Their efforts freed Smith and 
his wife to go to an Army hospi
tal at Denver where their son is 
recuperating from his Injisry.

“We Just decided to do the 
work,” said one farmer who 
pitched in with the chorea. “We 
knew he was behind because of 
the troubles he’s had.”

Bray Buys 161 Acres 
In Mile HittRd. Area

Manchester  Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatnie. tel. STS-S865.

CPEC Report
Bargaining Law Revisions 
Cause Towns New Problems

Three abutting plots of land 
in the MUe HUl Rd. area total
ing f 16 acres have been pur
chased bj* Stanley Bray of Man
chester, according to records Jn 
the town clerk’s office.

The property borders on the 
Vernon town line. Walker Reser
voir and MUe HUl Rd. and la 
in the vicinity of the Wilbur
Cross Highway. It was purchas
ed from Werner O. Kunkl ,Rob-

$444,000 Salary Ahead
NEW YORK — An insurance 

survey of earning power found 
that a  coUege graduate Just be
ginning his career can expect 
to earn an average of $444,000 
over his working life. A high- 
school grad’s earning expecta
tion is $308,000.

ert Pue and Louis P. Semel of 
Vernon. Bray could not be 
reached for comment on plans 
he may have for the property.

The land is in a residential 
sone and borders on a parcel 
also owned by KunsU, Pue and 
Seme! which was Involved in 
court action recently.

The former Vernon Fire Dis
trict had changed the sone from 
residential to business-commer
cial. The sone change was over
ruled by Superior Court Judge 
Joseph S. GrUlo in ToUand 
County Superior Court. Mrs. 
Dorothy a. Kloter of MUe HUl 
Rd. brought suit against the 
sone change.

Mrs. Kloter’s property, val
ued at $60,000, (according to the 
Judge’s memorandum of deci
sion), is in close proximity to 
the area Involved and slighUy 
over three acres of her prop
erty was Included in the reaon- 
Ing.

The first parcel bought by 
Bray, a M anches^ real estate 
developer conUMs 08 acres bor
dering ReseiVoir Rd., the Ver
non town Une and Mile HU Rd.

A second parcel of IS acres 
borders MUe HUl Rd., and the 
third parcel of 60 acres runs

from the Vernon town line. 
Walker Reservoir to MUe HU 
Rd.

Friends of Tolland
The Friends of .ToHand As

sociation 'wUl hold its annual 
meeting Aug. 27 at the United 
Congregational Church. Those 
attending will receive a  pre
view of the ToUand Historical 
Museum which plana a regular 
opening in the Fall.

The Friends of Tolland meet 
once a year, permitting former 
residents to renew old ac
quaintances, and to meet pres
ent residents interested in the 
town, its ‘history and “good 
fellowkhip.”

The meeting will begin with 
a  worship service at 11 a.m. in 
the Congregational Church. A 
potluck lun<dieon 'Will follow at 
noon, after 'which a  business 
meeting wlU be held. Officers 
for the coming year will be 
elected.

The Toltand Historical So
ciety hELS arranged a preview 
opening of the museum for 
members of the Friends of Tol
land, many of whom come 
from out of town or state.

Peanuts Pyramided
GOMBB — Nigeria U Oie 

world’s No. 1 suppUer of pea
nuts. Last year Nigeria harvest
ed its largest crop ever - close to 
1 mUlion tons, valued at $149 
milUon. In port, .bags of peanuts 
are stacked in pyramids of 
about 860 tons to await further 
shipment.

TBACHEBS’ BOARD HEAD
HARTFORD (AP) - -  The new 

chairman of the state tea<dier’s 
retirement board is Thomas H. 
SMrm, director of certification 
personnel in the Hertford school 
system.

Elected to the board was Miss 
Norlne Kennedy, principal of 
Stratfleld School in Fairfield.

HARTFORD (AP) — Revised 
state laws on collecfive bargain
ing by mimlclpal employes have 
in some ways Increased labor 
contract problems facing cities 
and towns, the (Connecticut Pub
lic Expenditure Council said to
day.

“Considerable thought should 
be given to revision of the mu
nicipal collecUve bargaining law 
before the 1969 legislative ses
sion,” the private research or- 
ganisaUon said.

The (CPEC urged continued 
study of the 1666 law and the 
1967 amendments made by the 
General Assembly. The law 
granted municlpsil employes the 
right to bargain collectively with 
municipal employers.

But the (CPEC sedd 1967 
amendments to the law permit 
bargaining to continue past the 
date for making the budget in 
each city and town, and provide 
that eventual agreements may 
be retroactive.

not defined in the collective bar
gaining law revisions.

“Does this mean that in the 
municipal field,” the council 
asked,” the decision of the arbi
trator would oblige the legisla
tive body to appropriate ,the 
funds needed for the arbitrated 
agreement in the town’s budg
et?”

South Windsor

Three Uniajured 
In Car ColHsion

“And does it ^further mean,” 
the CPEC asked, “that the 
(town) legislators would lose 
their power of review in such 
matters?”

"Once a tax rate and levy 
has been established,” the 
CPEC asked, “where and under 
what authority does a munici
pality find funds to implement 
an agreement reached after the 
start of the fiscal year?”

The research organisation also 
said that the amendments per
mit such contract negotiations 
to go to arbitration by the State 
Board of Mediation emd Arbitra
tion, if both parties to the con
tract agree. But the CPEC says 
that the word “arbitration” is

The study organisation's state
ment also said that the power 
of the town meeting, which it 
said 1$ considered by some per
sona the final authority in ap
proving town budgets, is cur
tailed by another 1967 amend
ment The CPEC said the 
amendment provides that in 
towns with a aelectmen-town 
meeting form of government, 
approval by,a majority of select
men is all that Is needed to 
make such a labor agreement 
valid and binding on the town

Titree persons escaped in
jury about 9:30 last night in a 
two-car collision at Pleasant 
Valley and Long Hill Rds.

Police said the car drivers 
were RcA>ert O. West, 19, of 
East Hartford and Victor J. 
Oervaslo, 26, of 161 Wetiierell 
St., Manchester.

Police said Linda Zanettl of 
Ehist Hartford, a passenger in 
West's car,'complained of pain 
but no visible sign of injury 
was apparent.

Napoleon 8 Descendants
Napoleon Bonaparte’s only 

son died childless and, there
fore, he had only one lineal de
scendant, but Napoleon had 
brothers and sisters and, con
sequently, many collateral de
scendants.

TTie museum which is located 
In the former Old Post Office 
on the Green, will contain Sev
eral items fotmerly collected 
by the Friends of Tolland, 
which has been interested in 
the start of a  local historical 
museum for many years.

Any residents with Hems of 
local historical interest which 
they would be willing to do
nate or loan for display at the 
museum are asked to contact
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Election Going Smoothly, 70 More Troopers 
Ambassador in Viet Says G«ard Marchers

•AiaON (A P) — U.S. Ambaa- 
n d o r EUaworth Bunk«r mtd to
day South Vletnam'a prestden- 
Ual elacttoD la procoadliig fairly 
and frady. Ha aald clalma and 
rumora of untidmaaa are natur
al in any atuny contaatad alac- 
Uoo.

It waa tha firat public atate- 
mant by tha ambaaaador in tha 
teea of oharyaa by aoma of the 
10 dviUan praaidential candi- 
dataa that the military govern

ment waa aabotaglnc their cam 
paign and haraaalng their reidw- 
aantativaa. \

Tha United Swta^ndaaion haa 
taken a handa-off pottay^ 

Bunkar’a atatamant wma la- 
aued aa tha civUlan candldataa 
finally met with tha pa<^a—-10 
daya lata, l^ th  tha moath-Iong 
campaign period almoat half 
over, they want to Blen Hoa. IS 
miles northeast of Saigon, and 
gave is-minute speeches from  a 
common platform.

South Windsor

Proposed Industrial Site 
May Call for Zone Change
The proposed new industrial 

complex to be located on Rt. 6 
m ay call for a ame change on 
some of the S48 acres to be de
veloped.

RuaaeH Broderick, head of the 
deveh^dng firm  which repre
sents Bavin Brothers, Inc., aald 
thA preamit nonlng is not satis- 
faetoty w itt the permitted land 
naes. and an iq> grading of the ' 
■Ming regulations may be cal
led few.

lAt a meeting with adjacent 
property owners to ^the indus
trial Area this week, ItoKlerlck 
said the complex would cater 
to the h lg b ^  type of industrial 
facilitlos. It was noted that two 
or ttrsa  industries already have 
been tu n ed  down tor possible 
occupancy o f the com plex be
cause consultants did not feel 
the total concept of the area 
would be served best by busi- 
neae concerns of this type.

Residents of the Westwood 
Park aubdiviaion, which adjoins 
the land to be developed, ex
pressed concern that any soning 
riiange would call tor at least 
eomparable or better permitted 
uses for the property.

Broderick, commenting on the 
Westwood Park area, said the 
attractiveness o f the homes in 
this sieotlan was very favorable 
in  toe overall plan o f develop
ment tor toe complex.

.He noted toat the master plan 
tor toe area la not completed 
yet and studies are being made 
on sndt aspects as com m ercial 
support tor the complex. He al
so  said developers will create 
resirkliuiis o f their own within 
toe area as to noise levels, odors 
and other industrial effects.

The m ajor portion ci the com
plex land is semed IndusMal. 
However, portions ci adjacent 
acerage la umed R  Rural, A-20 
and K

In responss to a quesU<m re- 
gardtog what use would be made 
o f toe areas sooed A-20 and R 
Rural, Broderick said the de- 
finltian o f industry is not clear. 
He noted told  type* of Industry 
range Crain warehouses to 
manufacturing oonceins.

The final analysis now is un
der study, Broderick said. The 
Capttol Region Ptanaing Agen- 
ey_ pradiets,this area w ill be a 
pcioM location by  the year 2000 
tor houatog as well as fo r in
dustry, he said.

The W estwood Faric prop

erty owners were represented 
by a four-m an panel conaisttng 
o f ' Fred DeOtacomo, Philip 
Braender, William Farrell and 
C3iaries Bulliraa.

Besides Broderiric, James 
McArthur o f the ptannlug and 
architectural oonaiBtfiig firm  
o f Charles Lalclmian Associates 
o f New Toric alao attended the 
meeting. Other representatives 
included Bhmrett Finney, proj
ect manager fo r  the compleK; 
representattves o f toe land
scape architectural and site 
planning firm  c f  Currier, An
dersen and Oeda and Bbbcrt 
Kaye, dircoeor o f devriopmeiit. 
A tty. Bdwin A . Lasoman 
served as legal advisor.

South WiadwH- 
Ann tyou s, taL BM-BSBS.

Police Arrests
Three Hartford youths were 

charged last night wtto poaaea- 
alan of aloohoUc ̂  bovarages on 
town proparty attar hatog aeen 
with bear at tha Ifandieator 
High Schori pnrUng lot.

The three are: Stephen 
O’Brien, 10, James W. O'Brien,. 
18, and Terrence J. K elly, 21.

They were all released tmder 
the no cash bail com pact and 
are scheduled to appear In oouri 
on Aug. 28.

William L. Dobaon Jr., 20, of 
WilUmantlc, was charged with 
dlsjegardlng a state traflle oon- 
trol no passing marking. HO was 
observed driving over the dou
ble yellow line on Cm tor Bt. 
shortly alter midnight last 
night

He is sriieduled tor court ap
pearance on Aug. 28.

Frank Zaremba, 42, o f 0 Basel 
S t waa charged with intaxloa' 
tlon shortly after midnight last 
night. He waa found in an intoxi
cated condition at 08 Oonoord 
Rd.

Develop Beaches Well
LONDON I— The Southieast 

Bngland oouhtlen o f Kent and 
Susaex contain 2M mUeo o f 
coastline that are among the 
m ost intensively used rocren- 
U(m areas in the worid. Nearly 
half o f this coast is  already 
developed or soon w ill be for 
parks, beach and other recrea
tional puepoees.

Bunker expressed his opinion 
In Saigon.

" I  feal toat toe campaigning 
and toe election notivltlca arc 
proceeding fairly and freely, if 
we Judge toem toe standards 
of an American election, which 
many o f us seem to be doing," 
ho said.

‘T  tolnk wc sometimes forget 
toat tola is a  nation with a Imig 
history of authoritarian control, 
both foreign and tjomestic, that 
there are still protdems of secu
rity In the oountryaide, and that 
Vietnam Is In the midst of a bit
ter w ar." Most of the charges 
by toe civilian candldatea have 
been aimed at toe military tick
et o f Chief ot State Nguyen Van 
Thleu and Prem ier Nguyen Cao 

The candidates have 
charged that government ottl- 
cials and police are intimidating- 
their representativea and that 
Thleu and Ky deliberately un
dercut too candldatea’ cam 
paign tour of the provinees.

None of the charges have 
been confirmed and Thleu and 
Ky have denied all o f 

Scheduled to start< a  22-stop 
tour o f toe provinces Aug. 8, toe 
candidates had caDad o ff toa 
tour in Quang Tri, the first stop, 
wben they wars angered by n 
tranportothm mixup and what 
they felt were inadequate nr. 
rangements by the government. 
After several days o f atguiag 
among themselves and taurilag 
charges o f election anbotags 
against the government, they 
decided to resume the tr^s, bto 
with only 11 stops outside Sai
gon.

A crowd estimated at 1,000 
turned out to boar tos'2H  hours 
of speeches in Bicn Bon but in n 
light rata, dwindled down to 
fewer than BOO by toe «sui- - 

Tbs miUtaiy ttoket o f Chief 
of State Hgnyhe Van Thleu tor 
presUknt and Prem ier Nguyen 
Ono. By fo r vice prestdeut was 
nbsant, as it was cn  toe trip to 
Quang TkL

A  local representative spoke 
for the Thiett-Ky ticket at Blen 
Hoa.

The candldatea speike from 
small stag*, decorated with 
flags, in tha yard o f n girla’ ale- 
m oitnzy sohooL M ost o f the 
crowd were civil servants and 
mlUtniymea.

L t OoL Tran Van H al, B ltn 
Hoa Province chief, said he had 
been Intormed only Tuesday aft- 
amoon that toa cantodates ware 
omning. Hs aald to* erawd was 
small there are 00000 regis
tered votars in  Blen Hoa a ty  
and 170,000 In toe pravh 
because there waa not enough 
time to qpread toe word and bo- 
enuse It was the middle o f the 
week and most petqple 
working.

Be n ld  loudspsnker trucks of 
tbs govonunsnt latormntton 
m bdstiy had gone around na- 
nounolDg toa campaign rally. 
Information Ministry workers 
passed out campaign Uteratun 
o f an toe caniBdstes at the ral
ly.

Some spectators obviously 
w en  siqiportars o f one eandl- 
dato or another, with len d ii« cl- 
vllian candidate Tran Van 
Huong getting the lion’s share of 
the applause.

ley, In charge of the detachment 
of state police, told him as they 
aiqnoaOhad Holden that ha 
“ todn’t think we had adequate 
protection.’ '

Negro leaders "talked about It 
and decided to go ahead," said 
Toung.

The priice protective force

included B4 ofSoeis—eight of 
them mounted bn horses, with 
carbines ready in toetr saddle 
Bcabbaids.

The Negroes, waUdng In qol- 
umn of twos, found the straet 
lined with vdStea along both 
sides as they moved into Hol
den.

• MANCHESTER PARKADK

GO— bock to school 

in Jumpnig Jocks!

(I '/ O flth
’ J ; ■, ■ V A L U t S

SCHOOL SPECIALS
THURS. nu. & SAT. AT 

MAIN STURT STORI ONLY

JUNIOR PETITE. SIZES 3 to 13.
REG. 14.99 SALE*3.88

No. 500. SIZES syt to 11. SEAMLESSBIESH.
NYLONS REG. 67e SALE 2 For 94C
FASHIONABLE FALL COLORS. SIZES 34 to 40. 

SH&LS REG. $2.99 SALÊ *33
GIRLS' SOLIDS OR PLAIDS. SIZES 7 to 14.

JUMPRS salb̂ 2.97
BOYS' RUGGED QUILT LINED. SIZES 8 to 18.

JACKETS REG. $4.99 salb̂ 4*17
BOYS'SIZES 7 to 10^. ;
CRÊ Mf SOCKSlteg.3flor$lJ)0 SALE 3 For OOC

1 CHHJHIBN'S (FULL OF SCHOOL NEEDS)

1 PENCIL BOX SALE 33c

1 nU LR PA PR  r£g.,<salz 2  f« * 1 . 8 8
1 /VEroENTS" GOOSE NECK’

1 DwIK LAMP RE6.$8J9 salz*2A7
1 IV 0 W J P 7 )—METAL SCALE MODBIE. 65c SIZE.

1 MATCH BOX SERIES a.d.39c
W.T. 8MUIT 88. •ISM stalM na*

pr6*s60Son 

coot event!

AVE 10%
on Me newesf 

most exdfing^fur frim 

and untrimmed eqafs 

of the coming 

season ... reg. $4S~$1B0

Jumping Jacks are the greatest. . .  made of 
unlined leather for the soft, light, barefoot 
freedom children need. And, of courae, our 

experts will fit your chfld perfectly. In 
a variety of popular styles and cdors.

mahogany
leather

red, black 
leather

black leather

Uack or 
brown

JumpingJacks.

MANCHESTER PAREADE

• dark brown
• kMiy gnen
• sable,
•  in k M ty v
• ted‘gela-4

^  Junior Potito, Junior, and Missas* Sheas

BUCK 10 SCHOOL
\

THURS8AY < FIH8AY < SATURAY, AU8.17 - II - E
Sponsored By Retail Division

MANCHCSTERGHAMBER 8F C8MMERGE
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Rights Bill
Controversy
Continuing

W elfare Family of Nine 
Takes $200-a-Month Home
TONKBRS, N.Y. (AP) — A 

fam ily of nine, who have been 
Uvlng on relief payments in a 
|800-a-month motel, have decid
ed after some wavering to move 
into a rambling private house 
the Westchester County Welfare 
Department is offering it. "I  
want the house,,”  William Ja- 

H ie measure waa termed "an ^cobs said today! “ I plan to sign 
Kill- Tuesday by a-Iease soon now."

WA8HINOTON (AP) — House 
•lackers c f a civil rlghU bUI say 
it wouU’ dstsr Nagro rioting— 
iMit ai. ipponent contends it 
could stoke further urban upris
ings.

Jacobs, his wife and seven 
children had been told by Coun
ty Welfare Ckimmissioner Louis

rooms, but apparently they’re 
overcome now."

The county said it would cut 
another window in the nine- 
room  house’s Uving rodm to 
make it more comfortable for 
the Jacobs. The house in Yonk
ers has a big backyard.

The Jacobs were forced out
P. Kurds that If they didn’t their original apartment when

andvlolence bill 
Chairman Emanuel Cellei 
D-N.Y., as the House dragged 
through a debate on the bill 
slowed by <Ume-consum!iig quo
rum calls forcsd by Southern 
opponents.

Consideration of the measure 
resumes today with a flock of 
amendments expected. Howev
er, the bill has strong bipartisan 
support and leaders expect its 
passage by tonight.

"There is a correladon be
tween the nondeterrence of civil 
rights violence and the violence 
in our ciU es," Celler said, ad
ding that failure to.. prosecute 
for violence against Negroes 
helps brasd lack of respect for 
legally consUtuted authority.

An ojqwnent of the bill, Rules 
Committee Chairman William 
M. Coliher, D-Miss., said it and 
previous civil rights bills have 
been a cause of rioting.

“ Vou go out and offer more 
and more and more poliUcal 
bait to. many people who can’t 
understand it and who take it as 
a license to go out into the 
stra^.to Mid shoot people and 
burn property down," he 
argued..

Colmer also contended the 
meoMire was “ a built-in de
fense" for a House-passed bill 
that would make it a federal 
crim e to cross state lines with 
the intent of Inciting a riot.

But Rep. William C. Cramer, 
R-Fla., chief spansor of the anti- 
riot measure, said provisions al
ready in the bill, plus others he 
hopes to add, will make clear 
the rights bill is not intended to 
protect persons who incite, insti
gate or cause riots.

The bill is aimed at strength
ening the government's ability 
to meet threats or violence 
against civil rights involving 
voting, public accommodations, 
jolis. Jury service and educa
tion.'

move out of the motel by the 
end of the month, they would be 
put onto the street.

' "I  made it clear that it boiled 
down to that,”  Kurtis said. 
"M rs. Jacobs had some objec
tions about the size of some

the owner demanded they move 
to make way for his daughter’s 
family.

Beatrice Bittner, head of the 
Yonkers office of the County 
Welfare Department, said the 
fam ily had been evicted from

Its 4^-room  iq«rtm ent Feb. 27 
and has been l i ^ g  in the motel 
since then.

She said rent toi the new 
house would be "in  the vicinity' 
of $200.”  ■

Most of the rent, Mrs. Bitthet* 
said, would be provided by the'̂  
department. Although Jacobs 
works as a chauffeur for the 
Yonkers Department of Public 
Works, she said, he earns about 
$180 a week and that Is not con
sidered enough to support his 
large family.

Mrs. Bittner said the house Is 
owned by a private citizen who

offered If for rent. She said Ja
cobs, who Is In his late $0s, had 
not seen the house until Tues
day.

th e  house has four bedrooms 
large enotigh for use, Mrs. Bitt
ner said, and Is In "rather good 

..condition. It’s not slum hous- 
ihg."

about Mrs. Jacobs’ re
ported E jection s, Mrs. Bittner 
said: "Sha’s kind of dreaming 
ot finding a  place In a nice 
nelghborttood. ^ e ’s living with 
hope."

The welfare official said, how
ever, that the fam ily looked fbr

a home from October to Janu
ary, when It cam e to the Wel
fare Department for assistance.

“ This haa been the only offer 
we have had,”  Mrs. Bittner 
said.

Baggage Load Vast
W AaffiNOTON — AirUnes 

are preparing to handle 820 
mtiaon pieces o f pasBenger 
luggag:e a year a t oitrporte by 
1970. Syatenw are under de
sign to  permit baggage claims 
within three minutes o f arrival.

Carry More Weight
FRANKFORT, Ky. — Ken

tucky, although formed from  
the state o f V irg ^ a  in 1792, 
is larger in land area than its 
parent state. Virginia bos 39,- 
839 square miles o f land; Ken
tucky, 39,861.

1683 COFFEEHOUSE FIRST 
VIENNA — The firat Viennese 

coffeehouse was opened in 1683. 
A Pole acquainted with Turkish 
customs brought a social insti
tution still respected here.

Mayor Ignored 
H o u sin g  Plea^ 
Says Flint Man

FLINT, Mich. (AP) — A city 
commissioner has charged that 
Flint’s  Negro mayor refused to 
/sonslder an open occupancy 
housing ordinance earlier this 
year. Mayor Floyd McCree 
said he will resign his post be
cause the commission rejected 
the ordinance. Monday. At least 
four Nsgro city appointees said 
they would toUow McCree’s lead 
and raalgn alao.

But com m issioner Harry K. 
OiU, udw eaid he voted against 
the bill ydien It was beaten 8-8, 
said Tuaeday night he sought to 
have MeCree bring up the bij« 
last spring "to  head off this 
‘long, hot summer’ thing, (hill 
said MOCree told him the time 
was not ripe.,

McCree c o ^  not be reached 
for comment.

"I  have no basic quarrel with 
an open hbtising ordinance,”  
Cull said., "I  totok, I ’m sure it 
will pass within tht;M or four 
months. I just doirK w ant to 
move under the shotgun/

M cO ee has served nine 
oh the commission In this 
trial city of 200,000 some 80. 
miles northwest of Detroit. He 
was elected by fellow commis
sioners last fall.

" I ’m not going to sit up hsre 
any longar' and live an equal op
portunity Ue," said the 
44-year-old mayor.

Three members of the Flint 
Human IM ations Oimmisoion, 
Leo A. Oraene, John W. Mack 
and too Rev. Avery Aldridge, 
said they would resign.

H is Rev. Alfred L. C. Robbs, 
a msmber of the county board 
of supervisors, said he, too, 
would quit if McCree resigns.

Cull said the resignatimis 
"show a certain amount of irre
sponsibility. I want to see Floyd 
back lA as mayor. I think he’s a 
good one. He Just let his emo
tions run away with him.

Flint and other m chlgan cit 
ies suffered racial violence and 
rioting in July. Bands of Negro 
youths roamsd through. Flint, 
sotting fires and throwing rocks 
and bottles. There were no 
deaths, but police arrested 120 
persons.

About 28 per cent pf Flint’ i 
reeidsnte are tfegro.

indu

PALOMBA NOMDfATBD 
WATBRBURY (A P)—The Re

publican Town com m ittee has 
nominated unanimously for a 
ssoond form, incumbent Mayor 
Froderick W. Palomba.

The committee took the aotion 
Tuesday. R also dnqiped O ty 
Sheriff John D’AfoetIno from 
the OOP tieket and replaced 
him adth Angelo Barhino, ono- 
tima poUco commisshiaer.

There were indications that 
D’Agostino might go to a pri 
mary for the nomination aa tax 
coUoetor against Juliette Dionne 
who was renominated by the 
oommittee.

Manch*st«r Porfcod*

A. Bonded wool drum skirt with chain bdt by 
Jaymee. Horizon tones of red, greoi, gold. 7 to 14 
S 7 . Dyed-to-match striped wool turtleneck sweat
er, 7 to 14 R 7. Nylon fishnet tights by Bonnie 
Doon. S, M, L 2.G 9

B. Brown clan î aid kilt of wool/nylon with leath
er trim by Pandora. 4-6x 7-14 f t .  Perma
nent press cotton oxford shirt with button down 
collar. White, light green, gold, brick, navy. 4-6x 
3J80,.7-14 $ 4

C. Bonded wool jumper by Jaiiiyee with low waist. 
Horizon tones of green or red. 7-14 R 14 . Long 
sleeve zip back Orion acrylic turtleneck sweater. 
Gold, copper, moss, navy, white. 7-14 4J S e

D. Bonded Orion acrylic 3-pc. suit with pleated 
skirt, Chanel jacket, sleeveless shdU. Cmnidetely 
washable. By Tricia. Brick red, natural shell. 
7-14 t i t

E. Turtleheck sweater dress in washable Orion 
acrylic by Alyssa. Navy and green. 4-6x f i t ,  
7-14 t i t

t

F. Tapered wool plaid slacks by Giritown in snippy 
gold and navy plaid. 4̂ 6x R S. Bulky Orion acrylic 
jacket sweater by Giritown in navy, 4-6x f  7

(DAL Young Worid—Msaoheator PiariBage)

back to school

in the swinging

new foli fashions

m m

Shoi DAL In Mmeltorter FlulaM  ̂
Open Mknh, Wad., Thom,, FrL Mghts 
til 9 PJL . . .  Tocodgjr and Sntnrdojr 
t i l  6  P J L
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Joy Explains Regulations 
On Property Assessments
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E x -P r is o n e r  Scotland Yard Andover
Probes Finances 

Of TerroristsA t W a lp o le  
F ound Shot

Town. AsMaaor Berndtct A. 
Joy oat forth niloo Tuesday to 
ooapty. with threo now state 
laws coTsmhiir property as- 
sissmsnt, The laws, passed hy 
the IMT session o f the Oen- 
eral AaseinUy, include the 
ftasain^ o f the tax rate for 
persona 65 or over, a |1,000 ex
emption for ysterana who have 
been in the service since Jan
uary 1664, and an exemption 
for passencer cars owned by 
service men.

To qusltfy for a  61,000 ex
emption on real p n ^ r t y  (not 
automobiles) and for the frees- 
in f o f  the tax rate, senior ciU- 
sens must be able to answer 
“yes”  to the following ques
tions, Joy said.

Do you own the house you 
live in, in whole or In part T

Are you or your spouse, if liv
ing with you, 60 or older?

Have you or your spouse 
oinied your own home in Con
necticut tor at least a total of 
five years?

Was your total income from 
all sources during the calendar 
year a) not more than $S,(M0 if 
unmarried or if not living with 
spouse; or b) not more than 
15,000 Joint total income if mar
ried and living with aopuse.

Joy said applications fOr per
sons who wish to qualify for the 
exemptimi and freem may be 
made from Oct. 1 to Jan. 15. He 
urged that applications be made 
as soon as p o^ b le  after Oct. 1.

Veterans who served in the 
armed forces since Jan. 1, 1004 
now are eligible for a $1,000 ex- 
empthm. To qualify, veterans 

-must record their original hon- 
oraUe discharges. Photostat 
copies' will be accepted. Dis

charges must be registered be
fore Oct. 1 to get aii exemp
tion on the October 1667 grand 
list Those registered after Oct. 
1 will not be eligible until the 
O ct 1968 grand list.

To get an exemption on auto
mobiles, servicemen must have 
them garaged outside of Con
necticut. Joy urges servicemen 
to apply for this exemption as 
close to Oct. 1 as possible.

Rock\ille Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 18:80 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma- 
temity where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Roger 
Light of Washington St.; Ther
esa Rickert of 8 Christopher 
Dr.; Marlene. Brewster of 98 
Legion D r.; Charles Backofen 
of Elm St.; Cecil McCade of 21 
Spring St.; Joseph Parker of 
127 Union St.'; Rosella DeVan- 
do of 29 Regan St.; Stephen 
Skoglund of 188 Main St.; Ed
ward Kohler of Da'Vis Ave.; 
Harvey Winchell of 35 Terrace 
Dr.; Lamarr Anderson, Jr. of 
Daley Rd., Coventry: Gloria 
MeuTent of Partridge La., Tol
land.

Births Monday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrence Smith of 8 
Becker PI.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. JcAui O’Neill of 32 
Prospect St.

Discharged Monday: Guy Mo- 
sler of 257 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester; Michael Tetz of Belle
vue Ave.; Neice Rice of 67 Vil
lage St.; Lola Bailey of 1 Sun
set Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Patri
cia Harris and daughter of Pin
nacle Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Ruth 
T:q>ponce and son of 144 Pros- 
.pect St.; Mrs. Mary Georgia 
and daughter of 27 Spring St.

Eyewitnesses Says

Flood Tears Out 
Fairbanks ’  Heart

(Osirtlimed from Page One) ---------------------------------- ------

MEDFORD, Maas. (AP) — A 
prisoner recently dlschargfed 
from state prison at Walpole 
was found dead today with a 
bullet hole in his head.

The circumatances suggested 
a gangland kUling — the 45th in 
the Boston metropolitan area in 
a series dating back to March, 
1964.

The man was tentatively iden
tified as E’red Young, 38, of 
Medford, who had served a sen
tence for check passing.

The body was found off Mys
tic Valley Parkway behind a 
food products plant. Michael 
Caprio, a truck driver for the 
food company, discovered the 
body when he reported for work 
shortly before 6 a.m.

Police said several employes 
were In the food plant during 
the night but the noise of ma
chinery would have prevented 
their hearing a shot, if the man 
had been killed there.

But police were more inclined 
to believe the man had been 
shot elsewhere and his body 
dumped behind the plant.

Most of ithe slaying 'victims in 
the underworld warfare have 
been ex-convicts or their close 
friends. One man, George Mc
Laughlin of Boston, is in the 
death house awaiting execution 
for the shooting of a yoimg bank 
clerk in March, 1964.

Police have arrested several 
men in connection with the ser
ies of slayings but McLaughlin 
thus far is the only one to go to 
trial.

Under indictment for conspir
acy for one of the deaths is Gen- 
noro (Jerry) Angiulo of Boston, 
identified in 1963 before a U.B. 
Senate committee as the Oosa 
Nostra Boss of Boston area. He 
has pleaded Innocent to the con
spiracy charge and is awaiting 
trial.

G O P  G uests 
Set to A ttend  
Social O uting

Guests o f honor at the Re
publican “ Ba-Ba-Q”  Saturday 
at SUsmets’ farm on New Bos
ton Rd. at 4 p.m. 'wUl be An
drew Repko, Senator from Uie 
36th district, Paul Sweeney, 
High sheriff o f Tolland Coun
ty, Walter Thorpe, representa- 
U've from  the 61st assembly dis-, 
trict. State Central Committee
man John Mullen o f Stafford 
Springs and Committee wom
an iMrs. Virginia A. Lewis of 
(Columbia.

The affair 1s planned more 
as a social Uian a poUtical 
gathering. Speeches 'will be 

to a minimum. Tickets 
are attainable froni George 
Nelson.

Disposal Area
After Labor Day, the Andover 

Disposal Area will be closed on 
both Wednesdays and Thurs- 

in some of England's biggest <jayg until further notice by or-

(Oontinned from Page One)
British intelligence imports 

show that recent troubles and 
riots in the British colony of 
Hong Kong have doubled the 
price of gold on the black mar
ket. The bullion is said to be ur
gently needed to help finance

S! Communist-led rioting 
ainst British coloidal authori

ty and to supply arms and am
munition.

Communist attempts to crip
ple British authority have so far 
been frustrated. More than 8,000 
persons have been arrested on 
charges of terrorism and riot
ing, and Hong Kong police have 
smashed dozens of Communist 
headquarters and hideouts, seis
ing large stores of weapons and 
explosives. Police raided the 
red-brick country house at Bed
fordshire at da'wn Tuesday. Bul
lets and gun bores of arms 
found there were matched with 
shells known to have been used

entered two post-season. tour- 
nammta: Ths Dovrflette Invi- 
tmUonal and the Windsor Locks 
Jayces tourney their record of 
being undefeated in non-teague 
competition will be put on the 
line in these tournaments.

Bouncing back from a shaky 
sUte 'Uie local team took over 
the team lead two weeks ago 
and needs but a single 'victory 
to clinch the Utle. Today at 
6:16 p.m., they play East 
Hartford and Saturday at 9 
a.m. they play Windsor Locks.

Localities making up the 
team are Les Billings, Andy 
Czuchry, BUI Oovell, Bob Biells 
Paul Jurovaty, Mike KoMer and

Bob Little. Out of town mem
bers Include ex-resident Tony 
Falcetta and Bob Beaudry, Bob 
Gagnon, Andy and BiM Maneg- 
gla. Gene iZaneaii. ^

Minerals Hard to Dig
m c m u r d o  s o u n d , a n t -

A/BCTJCA—The Antarctic is 
about the size o f Austrsdia and 
South Africa put together and, 
prospectors say, has the same 
combination o f ancient rocks 
disrupted by volcanic outbursts 
that is likely to hold minerals. 
But the continent’s ioe cover 
and the high cost o f mining 
make the chances o f a bonanza 
very slim.

►

►
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armed gold thefts.
Officers collected dies for 

counterfeiting and other forgery 
equipment from the house and 
outbuildings. Half an ounce of 
gold and what appeared to be 
traces of gold were foimd in a 
shed.

At the bakery, in the northern 
suburbs of London, metal cruci
bles that can be used for smelt
ing were seised and examined 
by experts.

Well over $2.8 million worth of 
gold bullion has been stolen in 
London alone in the past three 
years. Little has been retrieved.

The biggest single raid was 
staged this May when a gang hi
jacked a security van contain
ing $1,960,000 in bars. Only 
$168,000 has been recovered.

der of the Board of Selectmen.
Men’s Softball

The Andovep Townies Soft
ball team is closing out anoth
er successful season imder the 
managership o f Stan Gasper. 
The team, now leader in the 
Norwich fast pitch league, has

But the rising waters crept 
under the door and we lost our 
refuge.

Out into the streets once 
again—wading slowly against 
the cqld waters that pressed 
against us, stumbling into holes 
and over curbs, falling more 
than bnce.

An ' laland a{q>eared in the 
gray light of morning, inhaUted 
by gray soldlera in the gray 
dawn.

We acrambled up from the 
'water to Join them.

3 u t tUs refuge also was sink- 
inc fast. ITnally a  boat came

We hailed it and were taken to 
the PuUic Safety Building.

Here we saw the foggy gray 
dawn come in.

And with the dawn came a 
frightening sight. As far as you 
could see, the land was bidden 
under the surging waters.

Fhirbanks, the warm and 
very habitaUe d ty  of yester
day, was almost submerged.

Sidlled Trades 
S e e n  K e y  to 
A u t o  Contract
(Ountinued tram Page Onet

ecutlves said the demonstration 
likely would cause the i:qm- 
panlM to delay any new con
tract oUer beyond Aug. 23 — 
only two weeks from explratian 
of current pacts.

Some expressed fear that it 
might stir up discord between 
skiUed and production 'workers.

Preaasd by dissident trades
men in 1968, the UAW amended 
Its constitution to permit aep- 
armte voting on contracts by 
skiUed and production xrorkers, 
wiOi rejection by either vetoing 
any agreement.

None of the Big Three as yet 
h a s ' made a counter-offer to 
UAW demands, which include a 
guarantee annual income and 
wage ■ increases among other 
things.

had minor left rear damage and 
was driveable, police say.

Swigg Vehicleg Up 4 3 %
GENEVA — A recent count 

showed there were 1.28 million 
motor --vehicles licensed in 
Switzerland, a 43 per cent in
crease in the past five years.

CANDY PORTION LARGER
ST. LOUIS — Per capita 

candy consumption in the United 
States last year. Including both 
domestic and imported confec
tionery products, reached 19 
pounds, up from 18.2 in 1966.

POP PRICES UP 4-6 PCX.
ATLANTA — Retail prices of 

bottled fruit - flavored soft 
drinks In 1966 were up about 4 
per cent from 1965. Retail 
prices of bottled cola-flavored 
soft drinks rose more than 5 
per cent.

Old Hazards 
Are Found on 
New Highways
(Continued from Page One)

million for beautification biit 
they cut highway safety from 
$140 million to $40 million,”  
Nader said. "That’s $150 million 
for daisies and $40 million for 
life and limb.’ ’

"M i^be it’ll take Lady Bird,”  
headed in an interview. "If she 
would get as concerned for high
way safety as she is for high
way beautification, you would 
get a bigger budget for safety.”

Two Arrested 
In Car Clashes
FoUoe Investigated two accl- 

dents in the past 24 hours and 
arrestad drivers of two cars, 
(tea aeddant was of the bî  and 
run type. No injurlas were r«- 

to oolico.
DaboitoU, 51, of Elling- 

ten was ehaiged with maMng an 
unsafa turn, after the truck he 
was driving was hit by a car 
drlvan by Ula Kbve of 203 Hen
ry at Police say tha plckuqp 
tniek was traveling east on W. 
v*'***  ̂ Tpfeê  and was making 
a laft turn Into tha parking M  
at Mop and Shop when the Kove 
raWnlr bit its right front fender.

Both eara were driveable,
poBeaaky.

IMnctaii la scheduled for 
aaott appoaranee on Sept. U.

dooBva Oartwright, of 51 
Oiuoa n n  at. was ohargod with 
M W dta^rtipM i^ ^ y

qMght ear Ut a oar on Main 
at. BM* ttw.seana. The 

■Mdi, fuiloa aay, at
w  nO'Uray baok to

M r m  b f

7 f  - V ' ■ 4
V ■ '■ I

\

Of course you can charge it on our convonient payMont plan!

S.O.M B.
Satisfaction Money back

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

/ ‘ V';

USEDWAKE YOU OPf

1965 GTO $
Convertible. 4-speed trans., radio, heater, 
ww., tires.

1964 I9IPALA $ | | ^ A r 1965 IMPALA S I Q A E
2-Dr. Hardtop. PS., PB., |  Ww ■ 4-Dr. Hardtop. PS., V-8, I ' f t
V-8, auto. *  “  ”  “

1%5 Mustang 1795
Convertible. 4-speed transmission, radio, heater, wire wheels

1965 IMMLA $
4 -C w f HUirdtop, power enter
ing, power braken, V-8 auto. 
Factory Air Conditioned 1995 1966 GHEV. $

Corsa, 2-Door Hardtop, 4 
speed trans., radio,theater, 
whitewall tires, w lw  wheels 1895

1965 OLDSMOBILE
Djmamic 88 4-Dr, ^  
Hardtop. PS., PB., ^  
V-8, auto. 2095

1966 Olds
StaiHfire 2-Dr. Hardtop. Power steering, brakes  ̂V-8, auto, bucket seats.

$
1963 CHEVY

1295
BelAlr, 4-Door Sedan. V-8 auto., power 
steering

$
1964 TEMPEST

1595
Oonverttble. V-8 aUto., Power steering, 
radio, heater, wliltewaH tires

1965 Catalina $
4-Door Hardtop, Power star
ing, power brakes, V-8 auto. 2095 1962 BUICK

Skytork. 2-Door Hardtop, 
V-8 auto., bucket seats

PHONES
643-1511
643-2411

I Many More To Choose From

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Your Qualify Oldsmobile Dealer
S ir  W. CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

'. \
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C  A L D
E X T R A  SAV IN G S ...  4 B IG  D A YS . . .  Wed„ Thurs.. Fri.. &  Sat!

I
I-

t

A large selection to choose 
from. Our reg. .67 ea.

'i'

Assorted 
Coffee Mugs

3 for H ,
Battimware. atantwart aad 
China

AH

Handmade
‘^Reikes”

STEMWARE
2 lo r$ l
•) ragularly aich

Oonttab. O o d ^ , (3iainpafiia, | Smart prints. Our original 3.59 k 3.97

Our Reg. 
3.19

10 Oz. Ubbey 
HIGHBALL 
GLASSES
1 0 fw $ l

Ideal liie for an typaa tt drloka.

PETTl-MINI

Junior ft MUn i

SlUNER SLACKS
Seasons best fabrics & wanted colors. Reg. 3.M k 3.17

.fiinlor & Misses

SKIRTS &  CILOHES
Summer skirts k  culottes. Prints k  solid colora. 
Reg. 4.37 to 5.87

'W  *-‘T
Misses Sleeveless ft

ROLLUP SLEEVE SHIRTS

Ladles

NYLON PANTIES
40 Dcmer nylon tricot. Elastic leg brief. White. Pink 
Maize. Sizes 5, 6, 7

Giri’s

’I It's a pantie, it’s a slip. Acetate tricut, ruffle lace leg 
trim. White & colors. Sizes 4 to 14.

I Oiri's
2._*3

Cut Proof 
GOLF BALLS

Buy them by the box. Many 
good golfing days ahead.

Folding
STERNO STOVE

Wizard AIR 
FRESHENER

, 3 f,,̂ l I SLACKS f̂or
wwt r B e d f o r d  cord, denims. Hopsack. boxer back k belted 

••OU.WIUN styles. Slze.s .3 6X 7 14. Our Reg. 2.89 to 3.69

I  O W 'E

KNIT SHEU5 2 f«r*3
Sleeveleaa Orion* polyeater k cottons. Novelty pattema.

>1 Aaaorted colors. Siaes 7 to 14.

I  Boy’a

SPORT SHIRTS

$1
Ideal for (^ p in g  or tmar-
genev stave

25c Tube 
DAISY B Bs

6.-»l
Stock up now at thla fabuhwi 
low pricft

1
Perma Press short sleeve. Sizes 8 to 18. Reg. 1.88 to 3.39

s V . 'i.- ^  ^
Boy*g

RELTS

Scotsman 2 gal. 
MOTOR OIL

$1Our Reg.
1.39

20W or 80W. Reduces normal 
motor wear caused by sludge 
and carbon.

" Van Alt
Turtle I Acrylic Paints

CAR WAX POLISH |
$ 3. 1 2

A group of boya belts, dress sport k Stretch. Sizes 23 to 
28. Reg. .77 k .97

Boy'g

SPORT HOSE
Stripe top cushion foot crew hose. Sizes 7 to 11

Men’s

Our Reg.
1.39

New high gloss liquid car wax. |2*/4 Bottle Tuilientlliej
Famous hard sheen finish, i  
cleans and shines. ^ 6  for

I
14 kt. Gold A

I Genuine Stones
a-I I

'ft'!'"

Hand Tire 
PUMP

Our Reg. (ji *1 
1.39 ^  X

General all pnrpeae pomp fOr 
auto, Mcycie or homo II” noaa, 
•crew on dmek.

Vacuum Cleaner 
BAGS

Perfect fltthw for GE, Eureka, 
Sunbeam, wtotinghouae, Elec- 
trohiXe ttc-

SPORT HOSE
 ̂ Strips top cushion foot crew boae. Sizes 10 to 11.

At, .s
Men’i

PURE SHK TIES

1 Gallon 
WOOD PREEN

$2
1 Cleani aa it waxes, buffable 1 floor wax. Slip resistant, form- 
jolated for any wood surfaces.

I,a<Iies or Mens j 
EXPANSION BANDS!

$2 ■
Stainless steel or gold filled. 
Many assorted designs. All first 
quality. American made.

P 'A

k

Pierced Earrings 

* 1
Assorted genuine stones con- 
eists of; Jade, Amethyst, Tur
quoise and TIgereye.

Scientific ViK 
Gas Powered Kits

Select assorted pattens, perfect quality. While 280 last. 

In fan ts ft TOddlera

PUYW EAR

Watch Cleaning 
SPECIAL

$ 4
Cteaned, oiled and rsfulatcd. 1 
year Guarantee. Worn psrta 
replaced at low coat.
Automatic Sdf-Windiag 5.00

Diaper sets, crawler sets, ftack acts,
Sizm 12 to 24 Months and 1 to 4 
Not all sizes and styles available.

Finest quality, famoui mills

Roll Around 
TV STAND

Oar Ref. 
ATI

I
Sturfb coostmetion, fits most 
portable TV’s.

Famous Make 
SABRE SAW

)«r Reg. $ Q
11.88 >

F St cutting action . . . 8050 
■I okes per minute. Lateral 
h idle for precise control. #9150

New Tliomas 
SPRAYTT 300

$ 1 0Our Reg. 
IMS
Easy - to • operate, 
paint sprayer; simple for 
women and children to iise.

Cox Babe Bee 
ViK Gas Motor

mm

Cox Ready to Instant Hairsetter 
GAS AIRPLANES CLAIROL

KINDNESS
$24
let eany >aaywlMre 
M^gr Store.

dkiioe Cox POO or Ooa 
I powe^ by PaaMas MO 
Bee Motor. Perfect for 

lorfiy in f.
mi&m

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

2 - * 3  
2 ,. , ’ 5

• aasvmv «|eMaaB«.Tp aotmevmm fiUflS m •m

FINGERTIP TOWELS 4  J\
Sorry we can t mention the famous brands. An assort
ment of fine quality. Choose prints, solids, fancy woven 
styles.

Dacron* Polyester DuPont Jumbo

» BED PILLOWS * 2
Extra plump 21”  X XT’. Pillow made to DuPonto rigid 
quality standards. Fine cotton ticking., corded. Alleigy 
nee, new matting.

7’*̂ '

Self Adheelve vdam

DECORATOR PLASTIC 4  p'  *1
I Most wanted patterns. Decorate your home. waftaMe, 

long lasting. Water proof, stain resistant

Final Clearance Men’a ^

ITALIAN SANDALS 2  paiirt3
' Our Reg. 4.47 Leather uppers with tbU  cre|M aolM. 

I  Brown tones. Sizes 6W to 12
i ' .

Final Clearance W o m e^

I ITALIAN SANDALS
}  Better Italian sandals. Reg. 4.97. All glove leatiNri. 
i  foam cushioned. Variety of cdort and pattema. i 

5 to 10,

I'

'

SALE: WED, turn SAT 

OPEN LATE EVERY N IG H T
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The Romney Campaign
There were these three Republican 

governors and one former governor and 
their wives, together on Mackinac 
Island, frequently the scene of Impor
tant Republican developments. There 
were newsmen about, who would appre
ciate it if they were given a press con
ference of some kind. They were accom
modated, and there was a statement 
made by Glovemor Rockefeller of New 
York that he and his fellow guests. Gov
ernor Chafee of Rhode Island and for
mer Governor Scranton of Pennsylvania, 
“share deeply a sense of dedication to 
help Governor Romney’’ their host, of 
Michigan, win the Republican presiden
tial nomination in 1968.

This pronouncement duly found its 
way out across the country, creating a 
mild Sunday ripple through the world 
of politics, but then leaving some rather 
puziding Monday morning thoughts.

Was this a casual prmiouncement 
which was the only thing that could be 
said once the newsmen were granted a 
conference? Or did it represent the be
ginning of a concerted effort on die part 
of the three guests to serve notice on 
party and cotmtry that it was time to 
stop putting Romney imder the dissect
ing and analytical microscope and time 
to begin running with him on the basis 
that, whatever his imperfections, he is 
in any case the party’s best possibility?

The Romney situation, as we see it, 
is that he has, almost from the moment 
the 1964 results were in, been the Re
publican party’s obvious front runner 
for 1968. He has, it seems to us, paid 
more than the ordinary price lor his 
front runner position. The spotlight 
thrown upon him by his own party and 
by newsmen has been more searching 
and ruthless than Usual. And he himself 
has not functioned very well under this 
premature kind of spotli^t pressure, 
quarreling conspicuously with the press 
over his own right to reserve some of 
his opinions and decisions for a later 
time, flunking, on occasion, some of the 
searching examinations the press has 
insisted on giving him. Instead of ex
posing a little honest ignorance or 
doubt. Governor Ronmey might have 
made a better impression on the news
men covering him, we suppose, if he; 
had been capable' of the glib and re
sounding error and blindness of Judg
ment one of his much more widely In
formed and widely traveled and politi
cally ' experienced rivals for the nomi
nation keeps proclaiming so forcefully 
at every possible invitation.

In any case, the nation’s pundits have 
been having a field day pronouncing sag 
in the Romney campaign. And at this 
point Rockefeller, Chafee and Scranton 
g âther at Mackinac and make public 
pronouncement that RoAiney is their 
man. So the question does arise. Was 
this somethtaig casual, to oblige the 
newsmen on the scene? Or did It rep
resent the beginning of a concerted 
working effort to put the Romney cam
paign Into higher gear?

We can only offer an oplnimi. But it 
seems to us that if the Romney cam
paign has any..brains at all, and we 
know it has some; it must be following 
a plan and timetable of its own, and not 
trying to respond to every interim Judg
ment from the nation’s political pun
dits. It is getting close to the normal 
season for a serious presidential candi
date to make formal announcement and 
set up formal headquartera and organi
sation. The weekend visitatian and pro
nouncement at Mackinac seems a plan
ned piece of interim preparation for that 
moment We assume that Meears. 
Rockefeller, Chafee, and Scranton taitend 
to put their effort, their influence and 
their money where their mouth la.

Our own expenditures, calculated in 
the Miltons instead of the mere millions, 
keep going up.

The interesting thing about the report 
of the Increased spending we have made 
necessary for the Vietcong is the calcu
lation that most of the money the Viet- 
cong spends for war comas from South 
Vistnam itself — from the taxes it col
lects In ths regions where it is the only 
government, and from die war bonds 
which It began selling to the South Viet
namese people three years ago. Only 20 
per cent of the money the Vietcong 
spends comes, by thU calculation, from 
North Vietnam and other Communist 
countries.

Such calculations do not, obviously, 
include the money Nordi Vietnam 
spends for the operation of its own. 
troops in South Vietnam, which has for 
some time been calculated near the 00,- 
000 level, or money Russia and China 
spend In supplying war material to 
North Vietnam or the Vietcong.

But the same ro u ^  iwoportion which 
features manpower in war between 
guerrillas and a great modem military 
power alao ai^Uea to the dollars, even 
more so to the dollars. We calcidate we 
need at least four men to one In the 
field; the ratio of dollars must be much 
greater. We now spend in two or three 
days, for instance, about as much as the 
Vietcmig reportedly spends in a year.

Even at that, there la one melancholy 
comfort We can probably i^ord it bet
ter than the enemy and one supposes 
this Is one more of the reasons the ad
ministration optimists, like Secretary 
Rusk, keep claiming that the enemy "Is 
hurting.’’

Tlie Banana And Thfe Machine
The Federal Flood and Drug Admin- 

Mnutton hws had one of ifa autotnattc 
■nokera puffing away on dried banana 
peels for more ttian three weeks, and 
the auftctnatic smoker hasn't given the 
aUghteat imheation of feeling that K 
bad been “tumed on” or haBucinogMi- 
ated.

The msKhine, with all tta tubes and 
retorts, its uRravtolet inspeOttoeiB and 
infraired spectrupiiutonietric  prooedures, 
haant detected anything imustwi about 
smoking dried banana peeis.

iTVesumaMyr, then, the ctusadkig 
guardians of the morals o t our youth 
wiH relax along the banana fttmt, and 
merely smile a  smile of kindly oonde- 
soenMon whenever they see young peo- 
pe puttUg banana aMna out bo dry, or 
noHing the rennnauita or pretending to 
have psycbedcMc eostaMes after a  puff 
or two.

And that, oonoe bo ttiink of It, is pee- 
ciaaly what is wrong with tbe elder gen
eration—that ft la atm quite capable of 
nmning a peoposition tbiough a set of 
■rtenUfle machines and then oonduding 
that i t  knows ft aH.

Skmdtaneoualy, that is also precisely 
why the younger generation stages 
such a oansUtent presoit day revolt 
agatnat the supposed standards and 
certainties of its elders. Ft ia determined 
to prove that it  doesn't tbtak and feel 
as a ffiaxhine might feel and ttiink; it 
revofts, Instinctively, against the reaufts 
gained by hnmerakm and proc easing 
tiaough tubes and rstnrts; It denies the 
oectalntlcB the elder generation tries to 
hand ft. for fta own good.

Ft so heppena that we never quit* 
manage to believe tbe mactainea, our- 
setves. That means, then, that as we 
see the younger set puffing away on Us 
banana smoke, we wlH have half a sus
picion that they ere really getting 
aometbing out of It. Maybe they will be, 
too.

^ o n s  Vs. MiDioiis
One thing, according to a Rautera dis

patch from Saigon, our escalation of the 
war in Vietnam has succeeded in cost
ing the enemy. By latest ealoutattons, 
wa hBY* forced tbe Vietooiig to escalate 
its expenditures for the war up from 
112,000,800 in 1000 to three times as 
much, or $140,000,000 a  year now.

At tbo same thne, our help, and our 
own expenditure, have enabled the 

■ gguth Vietnamese government to enjoy 
a  — dscreasa ia  its eepwdllaree for 
MM war. wlitob
IIIO^IMJM in IMS IS IMAMOM* tU s

t

New Methods, Not More Troops
In view of President Johnson’s an

nouncement that 4S,000 to BO,000 new 
troops will he sent to Vietnam, we feel 
oMiged to repeat a statement which we 
made a month ago. At that time we 
wrote, “We cannot see how, under pres
ent conditions, even 100,000 additional 
men can afford any guarantee of suc
cess.” We then suggested that there be 
a halt on sending reinforcements until 
adequate study had been given to other 
ways of either winning the war or bring
ing it to a negotiated end.

We can only repeat this atatement and 
this suggestion in even strongef terms 
today. Nothing that has happened during 
the month which has passed since our 
earlier comment leads us to bellsve that 
the situation in Vietnam can be salvaged 
by sending upwards of 40,000 new troops 
during the next 10 monttvi..The situation 
ia so bogged down, the failure to develop 
new emd better methods so clear, the 
lack of adequate help from die South 
Vietnamese Army so handicapping 
that we cannot see how such reinforce
ments will make any appreciable dif
ference.

Since this is so (and we are convinced 
that the White House and the Pentagon 
know this even better than do we), we 
again urge Washington to cimsider other 
alternatives. The first and foremost of 
these is a halt in the bombing of North 
Vietnam. Soviet Premier Alexei Kosy
gin U reported by a Japanese newspa
per (and, moat significantly, with no de
nial from Moscow) to have offered, him
self as a mediator in the Vietnamese 
conflict, asking only an imcondltkmal 
bombing halt long enough for Hanoi to 
be able to respond. At about the seme 
Urns United Natlona Sscrotary-Geheral 
U Thant repeated his belief t e t  a bomb
ing halt would lead to negotlatlans.

These statements are extremely im- 
portenL It Is no small thing for the Rus- 
eien leader to again put himself in an 
eqioaed ideoloclcel poaltian with an of
fer to play a role in bringing peace to 
Vietnam. As tor U Thant, his aasess- 
msot of Hanoi’s reaction to a bombing 
halt may be mistaken, but there are 
few individuals fat tlia world in a better 
poaltion'to make an educated gpess In 
this matter.

Thus we would urgently prefer seeing 
Washington test the poasiblUtiea of a 
bombing halt rather than turn to troop 
retnforcoment when thb latter gives lit- 
tle promise of working any major 
change in the war. — CH1U8TTAN SCI
ENCE M OlfllOR

STREET ARTIST AT WORK
At Expo With Racinald Pinto

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr . and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council of Churches
Annual Reports

WASmNG'TON — President 
Jtdmson’s effort to sell his tax 
boost to Democratic Congress
men in private White Hoilse 
talks Is running into severe op
position from critics who never 
before have dared to speak so 
bluntly.

On Tuesday morning (Aug. 8), 
when Mr. Johnson invited some 
00 Democrats from the House 
to hear from his own lips just 
why the 10 per cent surtax is 
needed, the Congressmen re
sponded with endless demands 
as the price of their support.

The private, off-the-record 
session had barely started be
fore Representative Paul Jones 
of Missouri, a conservative Bor- 
deivstate Democrat, demanded 
that the President fire employ
es of the Federal anti-poverty 
program accused of abetting 
big-city-riots. Jones named 
names, and ended his harangue 
by Informing the President he 
would never vote for a  tax boost 
imtU the poverty program had 
been purged of alleged promo
ters of race riots.

Hall had no sooner taken his 
s e a t . when Representative 
Charles Bennett of Florida, 
another conservative JJem ocrat, 
attacked the Admli^tration’s 
miUtary cmistruction program, 
which he said was loaded with 
non-essential projects. If Mr. 
JMmson really wants to Increase 
taxes, he said, this $2 billion in 
mllitaiw construction can be 
halved.'

Administration officials flank
ing the President In the state 
dining room — Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry H. (Joe) Fow
ler, Budget Director Charles. 
S c ^ ts e , White House legis
lative lobbyist Barefoot San
ders, Presidential assistant W. 
Marvin Watson, Jr .  and others 
— got an earful of embittered 
Democratic criticism of a kind 
seldom heard before in this Ad- 
mlnlstratldn.

As one participant told us: 
" I t  degenerated into a nasty 
griping session." But some of 
the gripes stemmed from post
riot public statements made by 
the President’s own official 
family.

One Congressman, importun
ed at the Tuesday meeting by 
Mr. Johnson to help reduce non- 
essential government spending, 
uked how that fit in with pro
posals by "Administration 
spokesmen" for a Marshall Plan 
for the cities — an obvious re- 
fersnee to tne^ President Hu
bert Humphrey's speech in De- 
trolt'^on.Aug. 2, when Humphrey 
asked rhetorically: “A Fforshall 
Plan for the impoverished areas 
of America? Yes, call it that If 
you wish.”

That "Maraball Plan’’ ailu- 
alon by Um Vice President was 
most definitely ,no trial bal
loon. Bhr aix daya prior to the 
Tueaday meeting, it had been 
the aubject of much agonizing 
by top Admkiiatratlon officials. 
What raidcled them moet was 
the timing of Humphrey’s  De
troit siM6ch: Just one day be
fore the President sent his tax 
mensage to Congress, and Just 
two days after Humphrey at- 
tanfcsd Cktogrosa tor a  “g o ^ w ,

take-lt-easy” attitude toward 
legislation desigo«d to help the 
blg-clty slums.

Surprisingly, however, the 
President showed no anger 
when he was asked about 
Humphrey's call for a big-citles 
“Martdiall Plan." Mr. Johnson 
replied quietly that "there are 
no Administration spokesmen" 
advocating a large new spend
ing program for the cities.

But, persisted the inquiring 
Congressman, Vice President 
Humphrey had called for Just 
such a program. Mr. Johnson 
replied that there were mamy 
ideas floating around for cur
ing the disease of the cities, 
but no spokesman of his had 
made such a suggestion and 
none would.

The outspoken criticism Mr. 
Johnson heard on last Tuesday 
,Jn the state dining room by 
no means assures defeat of his 
tax program.

I t  Is far too early to pre
dict how Congress will finally 
deal with the 10 per cent sur
tax. Before he is finish^, Mr. 
Johnson plans a  similar head- 
to-head session with every 
Democratic member of Con
gress, and future sessions may 
not deteriorate into griplniT ses
sions.

Nevertheless, the Tuesday 
session was more symptomatic 
of the anti-Johnson mood than 
anything else that has hap
pened in this antl-JMinson 
mood than anything else that 
has happened In this town 
since the riots. Even in off-the- 
record sessions Inside the White 
House, rank-and-file Congress
men of the President’s own 
party are chary about stand-

Bead Psalm I t l  
‘I  will lift up mine eyes unto 

the hills from whence cometh 
my help.

My help cometh from the Lord, 
which made heaven and 

earth.
He will not suffer thy foot to be 

moved:
He that keepeth thee will not 

slumber.
Be not afraid to sing praises 

to God. C.S. -Lewis once ma
ligned the -God who commanded 
man to praise him and later 
noted that enjoyment always 
bubbles up into praise. He wrote 
that people enjoying life cannot 
keep siient but must tell others 
of their enjoyment. It ds the 
malcontents, he pointed out, the 
misfits, the cranks Who praise 
least and the noblest minds who 
praise most. He recognized that 
praise seemed to be inner, health 
made audible.

God’s injunction on us to wor
ship Him then is a recognition 
of the need for healthful expres
sion of man’s inner joy in his 
faith.

William R. Schmidt 
Layreader
St. George’s Episcopal 

Church 
Bolton

ing up and criticizing the Chief 
Ebcecutive out in the open. 
That’s usually reserved for a 
private tete-a-tete.

There Is no such reluctance 
among the Democrats today. 
And despite the fact that Mr. 
Johnson refused to allow the 
critics to get under his skin and 
handled himself quite well, this 
growing mood of half-open de
fiance is a signal of worsening 
political weather that the 
President cannot ignore. «

CITIZENS ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE

During this fiscal year the 
Citizens Advisory Committee 
activities were limited to public 
Information sessions in connec
tion with the Manchester Rede
velopment Agency concerning 
Downtown Renewal, the com
mittee reported.

With the resignation of Ed
ward Sweeney as Chairman, the 
committee was Inactive until 
May when it was reorganized 
with sigiflficantly broadened re
sponsibilities. The committee 
will act in advisory capacity in 
matters referred to It by Oie 
Board ot Directors.

Currently, two subcommittees 
are working on the question of 
backyard burning and long- 
range capital improvement re
quirements ot the town. It is 
anticipated by the committee 
that they will become active in 
the area of Downtown Renewal 
as new plans are developed in 
this area.

Mrs. Estelle Simpson, al
though still a member of the 
committee, has resigned as se
cretary and Mrs. Rosalind 
Qulsh has taken her place.

On Jtme 1, a year lease was 
signed with George Marlow of 
the Purnell Corp. for $275 per 
month for his portion of PUrnell 
lot.

The Authority is atlU unable 
to obtain options to buy on 
these properties.

Members of the Authority 
are: Joseph Czerwlnakl, Joseirti 
Garman, William Belflore, 
Bruce Watkins, and David 
Oomhis who was appointed In 
May to replace Raymond Gor
man whose term had expired.

PABKINO AUTHORITY
The main activity of the 

Parking Authority during this 
fiscal year has been the ob- 

“taining of new leases to the 
Purnell Parking property, as
sisting the police in discourag
ing chronic over-parkers in the 
Main St. area, and keeping 
track of parking permits, in
cluding supervision of main- 
tencmee in the parking lots.

As of March 15, a lease was 
executed with John Rohan for 
$1,000 per month for the first 
year and $1,050 per month for 
the second, for his portion of 
the Purnell lot and attendant 
services.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 3  Years Ago

This date 20 years ago was a 
Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10  Years Ago
The last in a series of dances 

sponsored by the Recreatlim De
partment for children and teen
agers is held at Robertson Park 
Tennis Courts.

Marshall Banever, 870 Porter 
St., is recommended for the post 
of assistant manager of the U.S. 
Veteran’s Administration, In 
Connecticut.

On This Date
In 1777, the battle of Benning

ton, Vt., ended in an American 
victory over a Hessian force 
under the British.

In 1861, President Abraham 
Lincoln prohibited the states of. 
the Union from trading with the' 
seceding states of the (tonfeder-* 
acy. I

In 1914, the British sxpedl' 
tlonary force landed in France 
in World War I.

Fischetti

(
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■ O fie m r e m ,

Viet Victim’s 
Parents Return 

LBJTs Letter

frmn 0 p.m. to 7 p.m. today in 
the Cliiireh Community House 
on- Rt. 44A will have proceeds 
used tor ths premiums to be

Arab OfUcial Rejects 
Midedst Peace Provisoawarded at the local fair men

tionatfb Ttekata for the sttpper _ . _____ .
NOMCVI MJBKBIQON, lilch. ^  *0 AttOCIATBO P R B M  M cu^tlon u  an accoi^ the commandoe, tulnir only possible

(AP) - r  The parent! of a Navy •diUdren under ia years ■ -  - "*  ̂ .

reported In Beirut, Lebanon, of dollars annually and, "these their arms” and that "Imperial- 
that Syrian commandos have stuns are taken to make weap- Ism and Zionism are decieved if 
recaptured an Israeli-held oli- ona and give them to Israel, to  they think the Arabs accept the 
servaiory mi biblical Mt. Her- be directed at our chesU." present situation’’ in the Middle
mon. It  quoted a person it ds- The 80 delegates went Into East
scribed as an eyewitness as say- closed session to begin studying ___  ________________

economic measures WILDOAT ITR IK B ENDS
A Syrian official Said today pKabed fact and as a means of leaves, surrounded the station against Israel and nations they HARTFORD (AP)—The Uni- ^  

his government would not axree outstanding Issu es-a Monday night and then captured consider its supporters. ted Auto Workers. Local No. 406, r
Vistnam war returned Presi- -------- to it . . t . t .  ot «rtth which undermines the jt. Tliere were no reports of caa- The Cairo newspaper A1 Ah- and Chandler Evans Orotrol ft

Maneheiiter Evening nT-« ^  principle of world peace,” he mattes. ram said today that Kuwait has Systems offlclals reached an ^
tool to return for Israeli with- told army officers Ui a lecture ■yhe lorwtitwi and tone- proposed that the coherence set agreement to end a  wildcat
drawal from captured lan^ published to Damascus. tlon of the observatory was not up a $280 million fund for "mill- strike. W
while an Israeli leader called m  Israel, Lablr Minister given. Part of Mt. Harmon lies tary effort and civilian con- Last Friday 18 workers left W
for keeping some Syrian territo- Yigal Alton told a  farm audl- in eouthern Syria. struction,” with most of the their Jobs, complaining of safety ^

The 20 million ence that Syria’s Golan Heights, Arab finance, economic and money_to be contributed by Ku- hazards. Otlieni left in sytnim- ^

medical corpsman killed In the ***■
Vietnam war returned Presi
dent Johnson’s letter of sympa- „  
thy Tui^day. ^veutry

1h ey  surged him to "stop the ***tolne 
slaughter the cream of Amer
ican youth" by "removing the MILLION ON MOVE

from our military

dr 7 *

A I R V ^ /
W

eem speudeut, F .
Ift tel. 742-tl2l.

handcuffs from our military . , — , ------ ------------ - ------------  —  -------,  ------------------------ .
eomnuutders In Vietnam.’’ They who moved this sum- Syrian trorelgn Minister Ibra- captured In a bitter fight June oU ministers t^ n e d  a confer- wait. The paper said countries thy and the company suspenaea

-  -- __________ni6r rSBr*e<mf Tnnism --------------------*- lea la$«aa IA mWMelst e«A* Km mnAA In VlnflAulMit nnil nrlilnti httii from ftll WtlO

sen us for
tfaitEx, rlt, and

Lester thair son, Vietnam.
John IL  htotog, whs kiUed in 
action w n  > near Oon Thien by 
an ‘‘an^fw ™(xtor shell while 
giving ip i^cal aid to a wounded 
Mkrlne.

Ooplea at tha letter were sent 
to Michigan congresamen.

The Lantaga* eon enlisted in 
the Navy after his graduation 
from hi|^ school and later vol
unteered for duty in Vietnam.

"John served because he be
lieved 1)6;̂  was needed in this 
flfht for ^freedom and had a 
strong dM re to help others," 
the letter,'said.'"We pray to G ^  
that his 4fath and the thousands 
of other m en who have been 
killed Hpve not died in Vain."

" t t  means giving in to mill- The newspaper A1 Mbharrer to the Arab worid gain mUltons Arabs "will hot throw down to take the workers° back.

- f ---------------------
Coventry

BloodmGbile 
Hete Tuesday

The RM  Cross Broodmobile 
wW be a t the Nathan Hale 
Oommunlty Center from 1:15 
pan. to d:16 pan. Tuesday. 
Mrs. BthMbeth Rychling, cap
tain, reports Uie present sup
ply of b k i^  Is very low and 
donors ai|e urgently needed.

’.WiOkdn donors -wlQ be most 
uMoonw a t the coming pro
gram. I t a .  WtiHam HefCron of 
SdUtlt River Rd., app<antment 
obahmanJ la miOdiv u tole- 
phonc ' cimvaM to line up don
ors and may be contacted for 
Utformatlon.

Mm. RycbMng also Itoto Mm. 
Robert Helms as in charge of 
roerulthig volunteer numeeand 
the Auxtilary to Green-Chdbot- 
Rlchardaoa Post No. 52, Amer
ican Legion, to staff the can
teen.

library  News
Mrs. Gilbert Swanson htui 

been appointed head librarian 
a t the Booth-Dlmock Memorial 
Ubrary.

Best seller books available at 
the library. Mm. Bwanoan re
ports, . toehide "The Eighth. 
Duy" by Wilder; “WaMitogton, 
D.C.," by Vidal; "Rosemary’s 
Bab^’ by Levin; "Telee of Man- 
hstten" by Awdtinsloss: "The 
Ante of ^temard RuaseH," by 
Itussdl; and “The Mew Indus- 
trtal S tate" by Galbraitb.

AJm>, new books, for rec
ommanded reading "King of the 
Oestle" by Victoria HtOt; ‘IMl- 
ro ih n ” by P h ] ^  Witney^ 
"The Thne is Moon" by Pearl 
BW k; ‘IByXdne, Hemingway," 
by White; and "The Thousand 
Hour Day" by Kuntesak.

lib rary  houm are Tuesday, 
Wednesday end-. Thursday, 
t3:S0 p.m.~to 5 p m . and 0 p.m. 
to  » p.m.; Friday, 12:80 pm . 
to 6  pm -; Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 8 pm .

DaneesB Man PIcnIe 
The Whltlaways Square 

Dance Club h u  its family picnic 
and woriodiop from 2 p.m. to 
$ p.m.i Sunday •* Sia town l i * -  
loka Park cn R t  81. Ed Blain 
of SOith Badlay Falls, Mass, 
will ba cellar for the squam 
dancing.

PWr «a Open
The Annual Ooventry 4-H Town 

Phir t^an at 10 a.m. Satur
day at Oovanlry High School, 
in  addition to oidiiMts, there 
wUl bb a .fsod booth open dur
ing the a f ^ :  cartoons will he 
Mown for cWltfiran a t 10 a.m.; 
a  taan-ags dance will ba from 
8 p.m. to U  p.to- William Perac- 

is chahnaan ot the local 
4-H Fair Association to charge 
of tha affair.

:Tha annual 4-H com supper

935 M A IN  STREET 
A T  W ATK IN S  
TE L  643-5171

For small 
bankers
V*.

l^Bdch th e u B A tt ^  
to Mve his pennioB. 
in idiM those 
eerft|ttio banks, 
copied from tum-oi- 
thMsentury ^

isior Benir 
in yellow, M-

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED
035 MAIN STR EET - TEL. 643-8171 - OPEN 0 A.M. TO 5:80 M *- -  
M U S r a ^ R B S : 17 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER - ‘“2 ^
W ATKINS-W BST FTJNBRAL SERVICE - 142 BAST CHSNTISt STR EET - T E L  640-7190

S E M I - A N N U A L
F U R N I T U R E

^  A

Pick your bedroom at a saving 
at the storewide Semi-Annual Sale

Choose Pennsylvania House solid cherry 

when you want the finest!
Dresser, mirror

Long before the present-day popularity of Early American • . i • •
furniture, dedicated craftsmen of Pennsylvania House were tn c s i anu u cu
fashioning furniture of rare elegance and quality from solid
cherry. Choose yours today In Watkins lovely new Pennsyl- f  A  '
vania House Gallery. All pieces are available ftvrn oMn stock; XM
50" Dresser Base $189; 88 x 41” Mirror $68; 86 x 48% Chest ▲
of Drawers $165; Poster Bed $185; Chest Mirror $59.95.

Solid mlple for the young budget Solid pine tak^ on a classic look!

Drasser, mirror 
chest and bed

229.
Just because you are furnishing on a tight budget doesn t mwn

Lx>k at all the excellent styling yw get at
bases that project on all throe sides, ogee b ^ k e ^ e e t, dentil
m^Ainga, thimihnail drawer and top toasses,
and a low foot spindle headboard
Base $99 when bought separately; 80 x 84 l^rror
82 X 42% " Chest of Drawers $59.95; Full ot twm sise Spindle'
Beds $8^50. 16 x  14” Bedside Tables $27.50 extra. ^

Dresser, mirror 
chest and bed

747.
The Patriot Bedroom, designed in the traditicmal maimer with 
the stariling grace which nas made the beet of American an
tiques prized posseiwi^, takes on a  classic look with dentiltiques prized posseesicms, tSKes on
mddingz, s e n ^  and deemy paneled'doors. Chooee separately: 
66” Dreeser Base with 14 drawers, and two trays bdimd doon, 
$262.60 ; 48 x 20%” Oval Mirrors $47.60 each; 42 x  86” 
Armoire with five ^ w e rs , plus three tn m , three bins, a tie 
rack and mimr behind doors, $262.60; B«l-and-Ball Poster 
Beds $127JS0; 27 x  18" Apothecary Bedside Chests $79,96.

The 2bih Century flair in walnut
P V ir s  sleek, (t fb "  Danish IooIl  choose t l  
w Si t o Q i t ;  o ff-ih e-lk M ^ ect It is 

iSSwriiiil fra ^  Slid snds ^  m

Solid oak with a Mediterranean look

, choose this new modem group 
~ : is made with American 
j maitching carefree, non-

____ Mircata plastic by Westingh^.
"d fin rar^^  siw wiUiout visible pulb! Ch^^piecee 

frian oisE stock if yon wish: 62” nino^WOT

five diRWOTS $56: or Twin size paneled Headboards with
S 3 l S  to J5T M L 60. 22 E 16” Night Stand. $89010.

SMF toosef 
P a n d M il

Dresser, m irror 
chest and bed

Look St how attractive your youngster’s room can be with 
ideces from the Young Ideas Ck^ection. Rugged oak is fssh- 
umed into furniture m th a Mediterranean flavor that is, at 
the same time, practical as can be. The group price includee 
the 60” Double Dieeser BasM 99-60; 27 x 84%'^Mirror $81.60; 
82 X 26” BachelOT’s Chest fWBO; anda twin ot full aissHesd*
board |44J6. Other pieeee shown: 80% x 40” Bookcase Stack 
Unit |68Ji0; 42% x  l8 ” Student’s $72.60; Desk Chair 
$26.95; ^  X W ’ Bookcase Stack Unit $99.60; 18% x  U ” 
Bedside Taiue

1%  8 
40”

lee $86.60 each.

Dresser, m inor 
chest and bed

239.
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MEATOWN
I1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OP PARKIN^I|

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Pricel"
STORE HOURS: TUES. 1 WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
^TU R D A Y 9 to 6 —  (CLOSED A U  DAY MONDAY!

FRESH CUT

CHICKEN LEGS 
and BREASTS

T em p o  C h an ges fr o m  M a rch  T im e to  Txitin B ea t
deamlngr tufaus of the ESghth Air Fbrce Band from WesAover Air BVn'ce 
Bate in Chicopee, Mlass., Mare “Beguine lEVu- Band” over the heads o f 41 
bend membera and more tUan 800 pemxmb who attended the band concert 
Saist nlgHt at Henry Park in Rockville. Ih e music pro{giiam, co-sponleored 
by the Vernon ReCreati<Hi E>epartinent and Rockville Rotary, concfiated of

band concert telectionb and Other numbers by the group’s dance band and 
SwtnigphoidC Bnsemble. Ihe Concert, which lasted nearly two hours, wlas 
directed by Chief Warrant OCflcer WUEtam Berkey. A second muMc pro
gram fealtuilng a Hootenanny will be conducted Aug. 22. Areai folk lOngetb 
and rock suid roll groups are invited to  perfonn. (Herald photo by Ftaitb.)

Ideal for the Barbecue

COMBO
Quarters

GOP Leaders Support 
Social Security B ill

(Continued from Page One)
Some states have broadened 

the financial standards for el
igibility enough to take in large 
proportions of their population. 
The medicaid program is not 
connected with medicare.

Other controversiad amend
ments would require states to 
put more emphasis on Job train
ing and welfaire opportunities in 
their federally-aided welfare 
programs.

There appeared to be little op
position, however, to the sec
tions of the bill providing more 
money for beneficiaries of the 
basic programs for the aged, 
widows and dependent children.

The new scales wotdd mean, 
for ejcample, that the typical re
tired couple' now receiving a lit
tle more than $1S0 a month 
would receive about $1S0. The 
minimum payment would go up 
from $40 to $50 a month.

Under the procedures laid 
down Monday by the Rules 
Committee, House members 
will have no opportunity to 
amend the measure, but only to 
pass or defeat it. It appeared 
likely to be passed intact in the 
House, but to face strenuous 
Senate efforts to revise it.

There was a possibility the 
House would not get to the 
measure today. It had allotted

two days to the debate, begin
ning today, but members fell 
behind schedule Tuesday in 
protracted argument over a civ
il rights bill and left a series of 
amendments to it to be handled 
today.

The prospective Social Se
curity debate, meanwhile, 
caused a recess in hearings by 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee on President John
son’s proposal for a 10 per cent 
surcharge on the income tax.

Top administration fiscal 
spokesmen, appearing Tuesday

for the second day before the 
committee, were told repeatedly 
they have not yet made their 
case that there must be a tax in
crease to help finance the Viet
nam war and avoid an in
flationary deficit that might hit 
$20 bUlion.

American researchers are 
checking the relationship be
tween oral cancer and the wlde- 
^read Pakistani fondness for 
chewing betel nuts and such 
substances as tobacco.

F r a s h  8r o u n i l , A I I  B e e f

N u ts C a n ce r  C a u se?
KARACHI — Ttie . leading 

cause o f death in this part of 
Pakistan Is oral cancer, a dis
ease that also constitutes 40 
to 43 per cent of all cancers.

T h a t T ir e d  F e e lin g
Scientist say that nitric oxide, 

an air pollutant that reacts In 
sunlight and the presence of 
other common air contaminants 
to form ozone, may give people 
that unaccountable tired feel
ing.

1 0  Lbs

WE*RE
ROARIHG

To Tel You 
Wo Have A—

Cimiplete line of pet supplies. Everything 
from "Happy Breath’* f<Kr dogs to "Turtle 
Eye Wadi”  . . .

This Week's Specials 
kSLfLfteglsltsreA 

PoodlB-Beagle-Steollie
MIXED DOGS SB.00

lOOs Of TVoploal Fish—New SUpments Weekly!

EMm i m Mw *

$#• Stroiiqa 
Anhnob from 

Doopost Africa!

PET SHOP
BXdrtINO ANDKALS FBOM 

ALL PAIfjn OF THi: WOBLD 
•11 liukiN •*;. M AM 0aBaTBR--6U -«m

AIR-CONDITIONED

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK ST. - PHONE 643-517 1

I  S u g a r  C u r e d ,  H i c k o r y  S m o k e d

SLKXOmm
4L ^

WA TK I NS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE

Choose draperies and slip
covers now at Sale savings

Give your windows a gay, fresh outlook with Watkins custom-made 
draperies. You choose fabrics right in your home from large collections 
of Early American prints, French Provincials, Spanish . . . imported 
linens, beautiful cottons, elegant traditional patterns, and an outstand
ing group of solid colors. Draperies are made to fit your windows ex
actly with finest cotton sateen lining, hand finished hems and head
ings, and with weights in corners and at seams. They’re installed when 
delivered!

Famous - for - fit Slipcovers
Nothing can transform your living room quicker than custian made 
Watkins Slipcovers. Choose yours frmn a big coUectiim of prints and 
coordinated plains right in your home. . .  idl vat-dyed, pre-shrunk and 
Scotchgard'*' or Zepel* treated for^soil and stain repellency. Slipcov
ers are carefully cut, matched and pinned right on your furniture; 
made with plenty of tuck-in at points of stress; box or kick pleats, 
hand made welts and self welting. Whoi your slipcovers are delivered 
we put them on your furniture as a final che^k for fit. Call .64^5171 
for Shop-at-Home Slipcover Service. / /

I Amour Star,Boneloss, Smokod

DAISY
ROLL

Park Bntf

F a m  F r o t h
GRADE “A’’
EGGS

3 dozen
Small

ARMOUR'S STAR

BOLOGNA or 
LIVERW URST

Two pieces . . . sofa and chair 
Regularly |186.80

•II9.9S
V -  V  .

Three pieces ; . 
sofa and 2 chairs '

' -  Regulariy $185.40

•159.95

Sofas only, regularly $87.60

•79.95
' ' ' V-
*S«m l-Aim ual Sale P rices include \: 
ScCm  up to  78 Inches w ith 2 or  8 
cushions'; 1-cudilon  chairs. W ing 
and channsl-back pieces d li^ U y  
m ore (fab ric on ly ). A rm  c ^ s  
extra.

ANYsat
PIICR

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRL asd SAT.
WK BBSKBva mm kiobt to u m h  quANTtmt

T^-Radio Tonight
. P

T elev ision
8:00

DoosUui
OritHn 

Patrol len

7:W
J) Sone> H ui^y«iU d«y (C)

_______(M) Dinale Uw Henace 
S;M (ao) Uulias Day

(40) Pater Jeiminga, New* (O)'
(IS)'Sports World 

4:00 (94) imast'8 New?
( S) 'Newawlre (C)

M ir -------- '

S:80 ( 3-m  
9:00 âS) !

^w piorI

News

(C)

4:4$
_  calendar Heriions

!34j N̂ Sir York (R) n aileibde’s Nawy7:00 '(10) aileibde’s<r- News." wiSuher ( 9) m>MSt Ransen 
m >T nm , or Oonsequences
(94) uhiat’s New? (R)

You Asked for It 
^ ,^ ? 3 f m m e  (R)

(lO a o W S o b ^ X ePresenOs (C)
! S '!?} Acres (C)^ )  W^lnesday nW u

{ ^ ( S ^ S U S ’laS^CR)

W:*> ( « )  »teri|iU an TV
(C^109MO-IO) News,

1 1 1  f>J^iSSh?2ow!a
Stew (

SEE S A W ltD A V 'ft TV W EEK  VOK OOU PLETB U 8T IN O S

Radio
(This listing Includes 
minute length. Some

WDRC—1M4
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griitin 
1:05 News, Slsn OHfnhDH-au
6:00 Hartford mshtishtr 
7:00 News 
6:00 GasUftat 12:00 Qotet Hours

WPOF—14U
6:00 Damy Clayton Show 
7:00 he-3 '̂ Babl”  Slmnu {

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
. WINF—UM6:00 News

6:15 flbiiak Up Sporta 
6:80 Harry ,Reasoner 
6:85 Speak Up Sports

only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
stations t*rry otlwr abort newscasts.)

6:00 News
8:H  Speak Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:66 Phil Rbuuto 
7:00 The World Tonlsht 7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 ^exander Kendrick 
7:KCh>eak Up Hartford 
6:00 News

***̂ '“"’
.  „  WTIC—1688Show 6:00 Afternoon Edition
6:15 Americana 
7:20 <3het Huntley 
7:30 Red Sox vs. TicerB 

10:30 NIchtbeat 
11:00 News. Weather, Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

B i s h o p  P i k e  
U r g ^  S u p p o r t  
F o r  K i n g  P l a n

A’TLANTA, Oa. tAP> — Re
tired Epiatxipal EUabof) James 
A. Pike has urged del^iates to 
the animal Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference conven
tion to give consistent support to 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.’s 
nonviolent phUosophy of social 
change. The ^California clergy
man made his'remarks Tuesday 
night after King outlined a new 
campaign of civil diaobedlenee, 
including a massive Negro 
camp out in Washington to de-, 
mand that Congress take action 
to alleviate slum conditions and 
economic d e p r i v a t i o n  of 
Negroes.

“ It wUl be almoet moving into 
the Uncle Tom category,”  the 
bishop said, “ but we know vdiat 
/we have accomplished. I think 
we have too much at stake to be 
rash and lose our consistency.

He said civil rights workers 
always have been on the edge of 
iriolence.

“ I think we must confess be
fore our God that we have id- 
ways been a quarter-inch from 
violence,”  he said. ‘"Iherefore, 
we are not that far from those 
people who choose violence.”

The clergyman drew loud ap
plause when he said the United 
States should withdraw from 
Vietnam and pour biUions of 
doUars into its cities.

King, charging that Congress 
was “wUd with racism,”  said 
civil rights forces must do 
something before the lawnaak- 
ers adjourn.

Forces in Coloinbia Await 
Havana Strate^ Signals

MBLqAR. OoiomMu (AP) —
Two small and tndspmAsnt 
guMTilla foMss, acattmNd over 
two mbblla frents in on ama 
laigor than SonUi Vtotaam, turo 
awalUng signals from Havana 
on tutura stratsfy.

’Hie Castnlte. objsottve i i  to 
msiga the two pidltleelly dis
similar groups behind a com
mon poUey and laadenditp for 
the war i »  llie govonuneat.

Two tough obstacles ooafnmt 
the plan. One la tts  wldanliig 
flsaura between OaloiBblan or
thodox. or MbsoosMlns, K u x- 
tsts and Oastroltss. Tbe othsr is 
the OBlomhIsn army, tbs moat 
expsriencsd almost 8$ yesre— 
and probably tbs best trained in Colembla—FARC. One of Its 
gueiTiUa waftaip in Latin alms was to orsato 
America. ram bWee” —armed peasant

This la how Um OolotnbUn in- redoUMo-ln IspUUd mountain 
ternal u  viewed by M|>eM. Thaae wera deetroyed
mlUtaiy and political flgurea by the military end. e m y  loaA 
who believe the guerrilla move- era claim, Manilanda’s forces 

Is st Its hrweet ebb ever have now been noutraUsad by 
and no immsiMsfs qhroat to the oonflnement to tbii rdattvdy. 
Nattonal Vrent government But utonbaMtod lowlands of Osqueto 
thev are Still toiereeted. U not Department to tbs soutoweat 
openly ooneerned. to wbat fu- Tbs OsstnUte “Army of Na
ture surprises Havana to pro- ttonal Iiberatkm” -ltLN-6Ui It 
paring. Itodf, to a smaller groups
. Because guertUUa are eaaon- 80 to liO men, operattof maeUy 
tially a military problem, prooo- lA Santander Department to the 
cupatlon with Havana to far wwtb, eomo 800 miles from Bo- 
more epparwit at tlito spoelal Itoa. Creatod around a Oiba- 
armed forcea base than to the trained ruideuB of untverelty

btoedeeate end to publle stale- 
monte and prees reports. At tbs 

,  same tlmo. the rift between the 
ColombUn Communtot party, 
backing the FARC, and local 
Castrotteo has turned -into 

Mawllaiide'e skilto name-ealltog pubUo debate, 
as an evasive and daateious tbe view bora to that tbe 
mountoto wander bava earned ganvUlas have failed so far to 
him the grudgtag edmtratton ef addeve any significant gains, 
soms anony field oommandan axcwpt those of audi prapegen- 
and the ayavaUitos ef many da value as the roeent btjadbig 
PMsanto. of an alrUrier and toretof tt to

Mandanda's anny, aattmatod ng to Cubeu Tbay have bsen 
at 100 to BM man. to desertbsd aUs to arousa tokan re
am poHtteally reapanatve to too qpoaao amoiw toe peaaeat and 
Moeeowdtoe Oolosabton Com- urban populatlan. 
muntot pavty. n  began ea a
peasant aniiito faettaai loyal to ------------- —-------------------
too Ltberato to too Aghttog of 
IMMN.'After a potttteal titioe 
ended toe UberebOeeaervattve 
war, tt same under Ibnclat to- 
fluonee and gave Iteeif a ruuno,
RevetaitoMiaiy Armed Voreoa of

Nww En^l^nd's LsadinB 
Two-Ysar Profs*sional 

Sefiool o f

ACCOUNTING
H A H T roB D  p iS n T U T E O F  ACCO U N TIN G 

66 Forost St, Hartford~->Ttf. 247-lllB  
AppUeattene now betog aoeeptod for

T O P  G R A D E  F O R  E V E R Y  G R A D E

nr W igrSioaMMfoaiovo

For thoM firat ahoea for that important 6rat day 
at Mhool — or for tha older acdiolaia— little 
Yank— gioea are an excellent dioice. Wdl made, 
firm, comfortable — made firom real 1—tberl 
Commended by Parenta* Magarine.

Charge It With CAP or CCP EXPERT FTITINGr

. t .PLOWS
SINCE 1911—EVERYTHING FOR THE BACK-TO-SCHOOLkRS! 

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—Open 6 Daya—Thuro. t il 9 P.M.

political circles of the chilly 
caplUL Bogota, 68 milee up toe 
cloud-tbrouded mountains.

Counter-guerrilla speclaHSle, 
this c o u n ts  vsrsKm of World 
War n  Rangers wnd Comman
dos, are being turned out to 10 
rugitotoy tou^ weeks at this 
tro|dcal training center for Col
ombia’s elite, Mack-bereted lan- 
ceroe—or toneers.

The achool is idder—and some 
foreign officers eay It to also 
tougher—than the U.8.-oporated 
counter-insurgency plard to too 
Panama Canal Zom . Created to 
1000, It was toe product of the 
guerrilla-type violence, from 
IMO to 1087, between Uberato 
and Oonaervatlves. Perhaps 
$00,000 Oelombtons are estimat
ed to have bMrt their lives to tos 
fratricidal oonfUct.

Tbs training esnter’s objse- 
tive to to product sharply 
trained leaders of small combat 
units. It has halped rsshape tbs 
Colombian army Into a light, 
swift, moblls strlktog slemsnt 
spectoltoing to Irregular tac
tics—a gusrrlUa-type force that 
on padrols often uses peasant 
garb to fool the enemy.

8maU but hard-hltttof combat 
teams, backed by helle^ten, 
are tracking down guerrillas on 
two mountato-top fronts, to tos 
south near toe Ecuador border, 
end to the north toward VeiM- 
suela —an operational sone estl- 
mated to include 10,000 square 
miles.

The guerrillas to tos south are 
oommandsd by tos near
legendary Manuel Maruianda, 
better known as “TIropjo”  or

students and profsaelonato, toe 
BLN began operatlona to Janu
ary 1$M. The BLN wel^ied to 
with Bome support emong ell 
worker unloos to toe area of op- 
erattone and with urban fee- 
Uone, pertleularly Mkndst stu
dents. A determined mlUtary 
ftaropeign, backed by etvlo ac- 
tkm projeete to win elvilton sup
port, doelt aorious aetbiuiks to 
the BLN and FARC and eutooai- 
ttes now claim BLN’S urban 
support has been eerlously

Peraone to a position to know 
say there is no ovldeiiee ef a 
link, or evwi of t—-level oon- 
toots, between BLN and FARC. 
BLN leaders and Havana have 
been wooing too FARO and Its 
boss, Manilenda, to radio

UQUORS-W INBS 
CORDIALS 

MMiiHm PricM
ARTHUR DRUG

Peggy Ann Shops
Otaton

AUGUST CUAT
S A L E !

R a d n s H o n  O r  E R t i r e  
S t o B k  o f  F a l l  L o n g  

O o a t B  a n d  G a r  G a a t i

Sale Ends August 31sf
Um  our lay-craroy plan

E IT Mil ”Tour Favorite Shopping Oaale”
Next to Burtoa’e end Andeieon-LIttle

H m a h s t i s r  S h o n d i t  F w k a d e
/

6

/

RENT E!

M anchester

S A V I N G S
A  LOAN

7

■ . winnt—
u n M n sM M

’ S IP IIiO W IfH A U .f

,1

SAVE 20<

i w i ,  "  ■ T i 
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ON ALL 
ITEMS

: ALCOA PUTTERS
A lIAOERS Wn 
INSTALLATtON

»esee«esesstsseeeeeee6a

t,o hqh: :

M l- . ( f '!
FHBHOTFOINT OARUM

start owning
it 't a happy day whan you daeida it's tim* you ownud a 
piaea ^  tids fair land o f ours, .a  placo whoro you can 
work ood f^ y  to suit younolf.

So why postpono any lonfor? C^omo to  althar o f our o f- 
fiea« and talk to our homo fipaneing oxporti. Ovor tho 
pout 76 yoart wo'vo holpod thouMndt solvo thoir homo fl- 
naneiiHi profalomt. W o think, wifh aur axMrioneo, wo can 
h fjp ' you too. b o^ u io . wo*vo boon in tho jMisinots o f hoip* 
in9  foHu tiko you lonfior than any othar Manchoitor finan
cial Institution.

Loam about Saving A Lean'i opon-ond inortgagot. How 
thoy cpn lavo you monoy in tho Ipqg run. Why M vifi^  A 
Loans natfonwlat aro No. i in homo financing.
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Town SeeldiDg Concern Grow$ 
Engineer Aide

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16,1967 PAGE SEVENTEEN

This Town at ICanchoater U 
advortlainf for a aonlor «icl< 
ne«r aide, at an anniM aalaiy 
achedule o f $6,904 minimum to 
$7,449 maximum.

Applications for the poaitlan 
may be obtained in the general 
manager’a office in the llUnici- 
pai Building and must be re
turned there not later than Sept. 
8.

*nie Job was advertised last 
February but has remained un
filled, A ie to the lack of qual
ified applicants.

The Engineering Department 
has been operdtlng with two 
part-time Junior engineering 
aides in the post. Because one 
of the two is returning to school 
and because the other is unsure

Administration Suffers 
Foreign Aid Bill Defeat

WASrincOTON (AF) — TiM apgNva the two-year aqilherlaai- pieva the hiuM
admlnisteatlaii has suffered a ^  Presidtnt reqoestad of needy oeuTdrteo
fbmat* utiuow m. stfooli 00$ of Ms 601 majolt --------------senate setback on Ito nUUtaiy ^  JehnamhZl
assistance program and !• ,ook to foreign
chewing heightened ocneem aid.
over other parts of Presidont Puibrlght and eeveral other 
JftosoM’ 1967 foreign aid idB. members of the Foreign Rela- 

The S e i^  Tuesday tmns Obnunttliea are severe crtt-
to allow the ■ Defense Depart- im a( Johnson’s Vietnam poU- 
ment to continue guaranteeing clesandsatdthewarwaaafee-

“ • torta^handltogofthePres. 
derdeveloped countries for pur- idant’e hm.
chases of U.S. arms. ^  admtelstmtion meeting

/

Eviqponrtlim C tn ilnd 
BOnbR—Vittuasy no con

trol of the raveiud. preeent at 
ovaporstUon hashfcn paldeyed. 
About 70 per cent fC pradVItd* 
tton on land araad evaponftas 
more or lem pronplly from noil, 
vegetation and walpr 

Vast aoHfinolBtwr|i 
tlon projaota la vnclona eoUn̂  
triaa have nohieved control cd 

a mhufte peroeatage at
a i m  6/OVM.UBe U ie  o u t e r  i s  U n S U re  qn,m  Wa w  vaufm wmm AA Alt eewa. Ik d iiim w i aaaermimaap
about his future plans, the Job toJ tog  O ir F ^ J S i?  With ^  sen ^  ^
is being readvertUed. ^

defense; MlChelas Katsenhaeh, 
undersecretoiy of state, WBllam „  ^martially nB.

Applications are being screen
ed also for the position of town 
engineer, vacant since last 
month. When Emil U icek re
signed for a sim ilar Job to South 
Windsor.

committee recommendation fOr evaporation and, for the nmild
abolltlon of the guarantee plan. . .  .  w h *. e v ^ ^ jo n  ««trel

During Senate debate, admln- 
Istration. representatives mat 
with nearly 90 senators to mp- 
peal for stipport to

8. Chuid, administrator « f the 
Agency for Ihtcmallonal DeVd- 
cpmei^ and William IBsoom- O d f

w. Biuniwi lu nHwniK ------ IIIIii»i ■■■!mil'll HAHAlgBUIMl. Fa. (AF) —
sh a ^  cuto the M inmlttec made *»•

Bank Opens Office at the Green

Rail Commuting Low
NEW TORK—The number o f 

•sommuter passenger - miles 
roUed up by American rail
roads last year was Just a Uttle 
shove the average for 1986 to 
1940. In 1966, 4.193 million pas- 
sengcr-mUes were recorded; 
the 1936-40 average was 4.060

to othsr areas of foreign aid.
A final vote on the over-all 

measure is not expected until st 
least late this week.

The committee headed hy 
Sen. J.W. Fulbrigh|t, D-Ark., out 
more than $700 million from the 
$8.4 billion requested by John
son.

The bill it sent to the flow 
also would strip the President of

lialaion
ment. reeentatives has voted U1«7D to 

adoet a reaointlcn m iag Chm- 
The am ton attandtog, eon- JSJJ, ^  luJeet theim M atrel

Opening ceremonies o f the 
Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Company's third office in 
Manchester, at 621 E. Middle 
TiAe. at Manchester Green, 
took place at - 9 a.m. today. 
Among those participaUng in 
the ceremonies were Clifton M. 
Griswold Sr., vice-preBident of

South Viet8 K ill 
98 Communists
(Oonllaued from.Page One)
A multi bettalon force from 

the South Vietnamese 41st Regi
ment had locked in heavy fight
ing all day Tuesday with an es
timated tiro companies of North 
Vietnamese arm y regulars— 
perhaps 200 or m ore men.

The government troops, some 
of them to armored carriers, 
came under heavy recolUess ri
fle and m ortar fire.

Elements from the U.S.

Manchester’s H artford Nation
al (le ft); Ostrom Enders, bank 
chairman (center); and 'Rob
ert B. Weiss, town manager 
(right). \

Ooccq>ytog a  new building o f 
some 2,600 square feet, the 
bank’s Manchester Green office 
will o ffer R eck in g  and sav-

Army’s 1st Air Cavalry Division 
backed by American M48 tanks 
tried to surround the Commu
nist troops vdiUe U.S. fighter- 
bombers, Arm y helicopter gun- 
ships, A ir Force A047’s with 
rapid-firing Gatling guns, and 
artillery raked the North Viet
namese positlona. Under the 
heavy barfage, the Communists 
broke contact shortly before 
midnight.

The 10. American civilian con
tract workers were wounded in 
the Chinese quarter o f Saigon 
early today vdien a  Vietnamese 
boy ran out of an alley and 
tossed a fragmentation grenade

toga accounts as well as trust 
and loan services, drive-in tell
er and night deposit services. 
Two features o f the new bank 
are the conference room for 
customer 'use and an em i^ ye 
lounge.

Bmik M anager J. Gilbert 
Soucie has announced banking

at the truck to which they were 
tiding. The boy escaped.

All o f the men were taken to 
the U.S. Army’s 17Qi Field Hos
pital In Saigon. Six of them 
were reported' seriously wound* 
ed. They were employed by 
Kentron Hawaii Limited.

In air strikes, F4 Phantom 
fighter-bombers from Ubon Air 
Base in .Thailand attacked a 
Communist truck park' and two 
S7mm gun positions near Dong 
Rol.

U.S. Navy A6 Intruder pilots 
from the carrier Oonstellation 
reported destroying two build
ings and damaging several oth-

hours o f 9 a.m. to 3 p.m . Mon
day through Friday, which will 
o ffer extra shoppers’ hours 5.637. 
from  6 to  8 p.m. on FUday.

Refreshments and special fa 
vors fo r  all visitors will be of
fered during the three-day open 
house celebration today, Thuni- 
day, and Friday.

er in a raid On the Ninh Dinh 
army barracks, 33 miles 
north-northeast of Thanh Hoa.
Navy pilots also hammered the 
Ben Thuy thermal power plant 
two miles southeast of Vlnh.
Heavy smoke prevented bomb 
damage assessment.

authortty to add countries, wlth- 
m 1931-34, when there were out ccngresstonal approval, to 
4.717 mlHion passenger«»lles; the list of those receiving U.8. 
1941-45, 5.006; and 1946-60, aid.

sMered ttberals to tbsir rtspoe- 
tlve parttss, toduded Owno- 
crats Robert W. KOnnady of Now 
Tork and BMward K. KOimo^ 
of Massachusetts and Ropttbll- _  ^
cans Edward W. Brooke of Mas- eonvanl^ aad 
Bcdrasetta and CUttord F. Case 
of Now Jersey.

ThomasbfU spoBsorod by Son.
J. Dodd, DCmm, 

apoosors of tho 
IT Ropubticono and Al 
^  labeOed tho DeaA .Mll on ” ln- 

mllM bordan 
on law-aWdtag eWteoaa”  Owt 
would vtoloto tho eoootttattonal

The administration spokes- right of a dttoai •ta keep and 
men told the ssnatocs eats to bear arms." 
economic aid {wopoaad by the Dodd's bin would ragiAata 
Foreign Relattons Oommittoa mail-order pundiaaos of fire-

Come to Manchester Green 
for the opening of 
Hartford NationaPs third
Manchester O ffice. . .

The committee also refused to threatened programs to Im- anna.

Nuraing H elp  Scarce
WASmNGTON — The na

tion’s wont health manpower 
shortage is to nursing. There 
now Is a need for up to 62,000 
professional nurses, 22,000 U- 
censed practical nurses and 
29,000 aides and orderUea.

M ICH AELS

TREABURB CHEST

D IA M O N D S

GO BIG SCREEN
FOR ONLY

.59

INCLUDING
At t r a c t i v e

ROLL-A-ROUND
STANDI

The UDCEWOOD
Model X719DWD

Easy Terms!

• Big-M »em viewing pteasore (^ D ia g o n a l Picture Sise. 282 sq. in. picture), 
e Walnut grained AnM iterbcwity stic lM bfatetterdnrability. 
e Silver-toudi‘T3BM INr’ 2 -a p eed tn i^ forV H F a n d T n S '.

Take
Advantage  

O f  These 
Typical 
Values

From Your

NEW
GOODYEAR

STORE!
I .

I (II \mi ( nldi -  
S i l ks ’ Uiiiiii I f . ’

Ii u n n i c s !

\n (,iicss\snrk 
U. isl i f i  \s\W\ 
Mim-H.iskrl

tost dsscrihes your 8----■nMnc

right w ash in g^  
coiriMioM to panv 
Aw fabric, get toe

MMMWA-19MD

• ■towmhbariwtforloadiuntoieifas. • KxdusIvelliBi- 
M te t fo r ^ to 2Ibs.ofle^rlodds,fragUes. • Illtor. 
PliA—enda li^fOss.

GIANT VALUE

A GIANT 
AMONG 

PORTABLES I

ONLY

|o95

INCLDDIN6 
I0LL-A*K0UN0 

STANDI

Easy 'Terns!

• 'The Meal "Seeond-Ret” for H<nne <»* 
■ Cottagie

• 172 SqiMwe Inehea vt Viewing
• Fteraonal Earphane '

most coveted 
of diamonds 
becauseth^*rk 
the mod beautifid 
of diamonds
W hat m akes M ichaels 
T reasure C h est d iam onds so  
m uch m ore desirable than 
any oth er d iam onds? W e’ li tell 
you : th e m ore te c t  that th ey  com e  
in ou r fem ou s little T reasure 
C h est is instant p ro o f o f  superior 
quality—batter cu t, fin er co lo r  
and m ore purity. T h ese ere  the 
qualities w hich distinguish 
T reasu rs C h est diam onds and 
m ake them  your w ise and beautiful 
dh oice. From  $ 1 0 0  to  $ 5 0 0 0 ,
In a variety o f  cu te and settings.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

Week

■UCKI.AND

WUT //
TO .OUTl l»:

MANCHESTER 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE | 

OFFICE *

MANCHI.TI.

.—.T fiMTI. tTMtr_

TO lA.T MA.TfO.0 I

MANCHESTER
-*0/>D FIRST MANCHESTER 

OFFICE

A
U

Now we are three! W e’re celebrating With a 
party! Free balloons for the kiddies! Free gifts for 
you!

Visit Hartford National’ s newest office in Man
chester. And meet Manager “ Gil”  Soucie and his 
efficient staff. They’re all eager toshoWyou around

. . .  and acquaint you with the more than 100 bank
ing services available at this office.

You’ ll like the convenience this new office offers, 
too. Because nqw, full-service banking at Hartford 
National is never farther away than a 5-minute 
drive. Downtown it’s yours at the First Manchester

office; on the west side, the Middle Turnpike office 
. . .  and now, it’s at the Manchester Green office on 
the east side of town.

Banking hours at the Manchester Green office are 
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Mondays through Fridays, 
with extra hours on Friday from 6 to 8 P. M .

VV TEipSim - THEinrSIIOIIE better, AtlYWIlEREt

KEU.Y ROAD̂  VERNON SHOP NNO CENTER
WmL Thun. FrL tE 9 prin. #  Mon.-TwS. til 6 •  SotidByii tfl 4

SmrioE Phone 87S-6292 er 646-0101

$ 7 io $850

CHOOSE FROM 
3 FINE GIFTS

. . .  yours for the asking when you <>pen 
a new checking or savings 

account of $50 or more at this new office 
or at the First Manchester or 

Middle Turnpike Offices. 
Offer ends September 1st.

BEACON HILLCREST 
THERMAL BLANKET

72 ' x90 ' ,^  
for comfort 

without weight. 
Yours for 

opening a new 
$50 checking or 
savings account 

at any
/  Hartford l^atioiial offij^in 

Manchester.

ASHTON FLASHING 
POWER-HEAD 
FLASHLIGHT

with 6-volt lantern 
battery. Yours for 
opening a new $50 

checking or savings 
account at any 

Hartford National 
Manchester office. 

/  ■ ' '

DANISH MODERN 
CRYSTAL 

GLASSWARE SET

18-piece set with 
silver circlet pattern. 

, Yours for opening 
a $50 checking or 

savings account 
at any of the 

three Hartford 
National offices 
in Mahehester.

I’MNiea -woo

bdWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 458 MAIN STREET
Atoo; N*w BavM. Mtlfocfi. BriEnHirt, Wbjteftetty, Mteliteit, R(|  ̂BMbMb, teibUR, tdnlbgtaa, MaMCoaA

■

EOaUuhat I W

HARTFORD » C <  NATIONAL *
CONNECTICUrS FIRST BANK Member F .li.I.C .

A
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Policeman Functions 
As Negroes^ Liaison
BALTIMORE <Md. (AP) — It 

WM hot and ateamy and the 
temperature tnaide the email 
room was over 90 degrees when 
the middle-aged Negro man 
came In to report a theft

A young Negro policeman lis
tened to the older man, asked a 
few tactful but incisive quea- 
tiohs, then dispatched a patrol
man to the man's residence.

Two Negro youths came into 
the room, seating themselves in 
the warm breese stirred up by 
an old fan, and asked about a 
bus the next day to a swimming 
pool.

It was the same all day as Ne
gro residents streamed into the 
room. And as the day wore on, 
the crisp white shirt of Patrol
man James Greene, 32, began 
to wilt, and perspiration glis
tened on his forehead. It was, 
after all, a radical ch<>nge from 
the rural tranquility of his last 
job, which was teaching in the 
Pittsylvania County, Virginia 
school system.

It would not be an exaggera
tion to say that Green was the 
only buffer between official Bal
timore. and the same Negro 
community which threatened 
only weeks earlier to erupt into 
violence.

In the same area earlier in 
the summer, Negroes milled 
about in nightly demonstrations 
protesting the segregated prac
tices of some taverns.

Greene was chosen to man a 
one-man Police Community Re
lations Center. The many tasks 
he would have including watch
ing, for trouble, hearing com
plaints, doing something about 
those complaints he could han
dle, and helping to establish a 
dialogue between the police 
department and the Negro.

Greene, a graduate of the 
North Carolina Agricultural and 
Technical College in Greens
boro, N.C., has handled his new 
Job with the savoir-faire of a ca
reer diplomat and psychologist 
rolled into one.

He said merely hearing the 
complaints of the residents of
ten was eno\igh. Any danger of 
rioting or violence, he said, had 
dissipated as residents of the 
commimity came to know that 
diey no longer would be 
frustrated in an effort to make 
their resentm oits and com- 
idaints known.

Periiapa the liest testlmcmy to 
Greene’s effectiveness came 
from  the man who could have 
scuttled the project with a 
word: Henry Roberson. .

Roberson is a tall, lanky na
tive of Saluda, S.C., and the

ihalrman of the Northeast 
mmunlty Project. He helped 

lite the demonatrathms 
which had city officials on edge 
earlier in the summer.

He could have caused trouble 
for Greene. But the Negro lead
er got to know Greene and now 
hla praise Is imbrldled:

"It used to be around here 
you would look at a policeman 
and say, “He’s a bad bird—he’s 
out to get m e.’ But not any
more.

"Now the people know that 
the police are on our side and 
really want to help us. They see 
what a fine person officer 
Greene is ."

Greene’s office is a single 
room in the heart of the 
slum—in a storeroom aiptex for 
a tavern. The owner donated the 
room, which has a plate g^asa 
front window, to the police. A 
desk, a typewriter and a tele
phone are Greene’s tools.

Greene, married and the fa
ther of a son, age 6, sought out 
the Job an first “mlsslonM y'’ 
from  the ponce department 
to the high density, 96 per cent 
Negro area. The center is the 
first of nine planned for Bal
timore.

"Teaching was too much of 
formal pattem . Here, I can play 
it by ear. I can see that I am 
accomplishing s o m e t h i n g  
importaht.

"W e can notj only act as a 
safety valve for the people, but 
we can spot trouble aheaid of 
time and bring all our resources 
to bear to head it off.

“ We’re not going to have any 
ut<^ia, but it is another step in 
helping the races understand 
and be tolerant of the id
iosyncrasies of the other.

" I ’m not going to say that 
Baltimore can develop itself 
into any kind of a model. But we 
can avoid trouble like ,diey had 
in New Jersey and that’s the 
important thing.

“ See this old desk?" He point
ed to the scarred, brass-topped 
relic from the basement of some 
precinct station.

"I want this to become the 
most important desk around 
here.”

Riot Cost Sweden Is Experimenting 
In Newark W ith Prisoners’ Vacations 
$10 MiUion

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — H ie 
five days of rioting that ripped 
this d ty  last month coat more 
than $10 million in losses to bus
inesses that w e r e  looted, 
burned or otherwise damaged, 
according to a report released 
by the m ayor's office.

The report, compiled by P. 
Bernard Nortman, chief of the 
city’s Office of Economic Devel
opment, placed the exact loss 
estimate at 910,361,200 with the 
bulk of the loss due to looting.

Loss o f store stocks from loot
ing and other causes amoimted 
to $8,3MJ)60, according to the 
report released Tuesday.

The report said, ‘ 'Relatively 
little loss or damage to real 
property took place, considering 
the extent and involvement of 
the r io t”

Physical damage to business 
establishments was fixed at 
$1,067,140.

Loss of liquor stocks was 
$1,800,060, the highest of any 
category, followed by $1,412,376 
in clothing, $1,173,669 in furni
ture, $867,046 from drug, candy 
and stationery stores, and 
$802,080 from food stores.

A total of 1,029 stores, with 
4,402 employes, were damaged 
in some way during the riots.

Pollgter
A  pollster is a field inter

viewer fo r  a firm that samples 
public opinion. There are more 
than 300 such firms, many of 
which operate throughout the 
United States.

Panama Dam Propoted
UNTTED NATTON8, N. T . — 

A U. N. report predicts that 
building a hudroelectrlc dam in 
the CSiiriqui and Cblco River 
basins could quadruple Western 
Panama’s power capacity and 
ultimately cut the cost of pro
ducing electrlcfty to one-fifth 
the present rate.

CXINJUOAL VISITS WORK
NEW YORK (A P) — The lO s- 

sissliqii State penitentiary pro
gram conjugal visits for mar
ried prisoners appears to keep 
morale up, homosexuality down, 
and marriages Intact, the Crim
inal Law Bulletin reports.

The program, said to be the 
only officially sanctioned om  of 
its kind in the nation, also 
seems to cut down on repesded 
offenses, the article said.

The visits on the first and 
third Sundays at each month at 
the prison in Parchman, Miss, 
were described in the bulletin 
by Columbus B. Hĉ Eqper, an as
sociated professor of sociology 
at the University (rf Mlssisaipifi.

A trustee gives keys and 
checkout times for each o f insti
tution’s 8 by. 10 rooms set up for 
the purpose, They are furnished 
with beds, tables and mirrors.

Women inmates are not al
lowed conjugal visits from  hus
bands, for fear of pregnancies.

STOCKHOLM (A P) — Sweden 
is axpsrlmenting with vaeationa 
for prisom rs. This is part o f a 
liberal correctional system 
w hldi autlunrlties believe Is the 
right road despite esciqwa and 
repeaters.

“ Our purpose is to try to 
make them better cltlsens, to 
socialise them,’ ’ says Clas Aml- 
lon, director at the National 
Correctlmud Administration.

Following this ooncept, nine 
prisoners spent three weeks this 
summer at a cam p where fitoy 
were allowed to play bad
minton, row on the lake or wan
der down to the nearby village 
for a pack o f dgarettes. ’Iheir 
wives or fiancees could live with 
them at the camp.

Amilon was happy with the 
results and looks forward to 
more vacations for more pris
oners.

Vacations aren’t the only 
form  of respite from  prison life. 
Two-day furtougfas are permit
ted on a liberal basis. A pris
oner usually becom es eligible 
after serving 10 months of his 
term. Most prisoners never 
reach the 10-month period. Dur
ing 1906 one-third of the 9,641 
convicts admitted served sen
tences under two months.

On occasion the sentences are 
short by the standards at other 
countries. A 20-year-old man 
with a previous record at as
sault and robbery was recently 
sentenced to 16 months for an 
assault that led to the victim ’s 
death.

Work is fundamental to the 
Swedish prison system. Some 
prisoners are housed in "open”  
institutions.

"An open institution,”  ex
plains Amilon, "is  an instltuticm 
without waUs, from  which you 
can escape if you want. T1i6re 
are guards but they are un

armed. The escape possibilities 
are numerous.’ ’

An open insUtutioa like the 
TlUberga "factory prison’ ’ has 
190 inmates employed in woric- 
slK ^  as m odem  as any on the 
outside. ’TiUberga’O specialty is 
prefabricated houses.

It all adds up to sudi a goo^ 
deal that in years past some 
Finns used to sneak across the 
northern border to steal a car so 
they could spend the winter in a 
comfortable Swedish prison. 
This sort of tourism has stopped 
since the passage of an inter- 
Scandinavian law that sentences 
criminals in the country where 
they are caught in but sends 
them back to their own country 
to serve.

Despite all the liberality the 
escape rate in 1966 was 8,8 per 
cent, but a large number of 
these were prisoners who did 
not return from furloughs, or re
turned late.

" I  know that many escape to 
be near a wife or a girl friend,”  
Amilon says. "On the other 
hand a lot of inmates Just can
not tolerate the atmosphere of 
an institution, even if it is liber- 
al.”

Special research is being done 
on this question, Amilon said, 
and research is needed on the 
problem of recidivism—those 
convicted a second time.

Neither the number of fugi
tives or recidivists warrants a 
change in the thinking behind 
the present correctional system, 
according to Amilon. He feels 
half the institutions should be 
"open”  Instead of one-fourth as 
at present.

"The main point has always 
b e e n  work—rehabllltati<m
through work,”  Amilon says. 
"It is very important and will 
always have its place, but we 
are still lacking in other areas.

"W e do have group therapy

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by MIebael A  Pkttl, MJk 

POĈ  THKIVPS Of auom uc . 
ta'JWAOi U4tP HAVE ANV 
PfAKINa OH «0MC0NC|»

............ .................... ■ L i c tOF fUO M iHa AH ALCOHOLIC. 1

Viet Surgeon Challenges 
W ar Charges of Pacifists

WHITHER The PftlNlC 1$ SEER, 
WINE. OR HARP LIQUOR. 

^EEMf -To HAVE NO SEAR
ING ON THE CHANCED OF 

BECOMING 
AN ALCOHOLIC - ..^

HMkh Caw<Ew t>«M M M  infwMiiwi. 
Hi«i>««li«U.Ei«t«toW« « isn«itlf ii>mr*

and group counseling, but we 
must expand in this area, add
ing better aftercare. We must 
expand the psychological treat
ment.”

A group called the National 
Association for the Well-being of 
Prisoners has recommended 
that the censorship of prisoners’ 
letters be rleaxed, the number 
of visits be Increased and a sys
tem be introduced that would al
low a prlsmier to have privacy 
with a visiting wife or fiancee.

Insurance Record Set
VIENNA — Austrians bought 

more insurance in 1966 than ever 
before, with premium payments 
rising 12.6 per cent to a total of 
$300 million. More than 4 million 
life insurance policies are now 
in force in the Alpine republic, 
which has lagged behind other 
Western countries in develop
ing and expanding private in
surance coverage.

NEWPORT, R .I. (A P) — A 
NMrport surgeon who spm t a 
year in Vietnam diallengisa al
legations by some pacifist 
groups that American soldiers 
are killihg mothers aiid babies 
there.

"A ll this business a b o u t  
American soldiers killing'm oth
ers and babies and wiping out 
villages is false — the Vletna- 
'mese are warned before the at
tacks,”  said Dr. Joseph Blu- 
men.

Despite the warnings, Blu- 
men said, the villagers don’t 
move out “ so abounded villagers 
are overtaxing military doc
tors."

The S4-year-old Rhode Island
er returned earlier this year 
after serving as chief of sur
gery at the 67th Evacuation 
Hospital at Nohn.

In an interview, Bhimen ex
pressed bitterness a b o u t  the 
way the South Vietnamese gov
ernment of Prem ier Nguyen 
Cao Ky has handled the princi
ples of dem ocracy.

He was also critical of out
dated medical equipment.

But Blumen said he feels the 
United States should remain — 
"It is our last chance to fight 
communism."

"Som e of the VC’s we treated 
were youngsters only IS or 14 
years old ," he said. Lent a 
transistor radio by nurses, he 
related, "they were Just like 
kids at Christmas."

All Cong patients were guard
ed, he said, "m ore for their 
own protection than fear at es
cape, because the Cong had 
murdered some families and 
fellow villagers of the Vietna
m ese."

Treating injured ’Vietnamese 
was hampered by families, 
which insisted on staying with 
the patient. Blumen c a l l e d  
health conditions "horrible".

the food "unsanitary": he said 
" I  never saw a fat, healthy
Ifiataameae."

Praising Korean forces fight
ing with the United States, the 
physician said "They have im 
parted a sense of Asiatic Jus
tice.’ '' >

Work by the Red Cross and 
Roman Catholic missionaries is 
also outstaruling, he said.

Gen. William T. Westmore
land, U.S. commander in chief, 
U "a  truly great m ao.” . Blu
men feels. "He would com e on 
rounds with us, sincerely ' con
cerned, and remember names 
and faces."

Of the Vietnamese, Blumen 
said " I ’m afraid we’ve b ou ^ t 
their affections through the 
Black'M artlet

"Prostitution has become a 
real commerctal thing and the 
venereal disease rate is awful."

The United States will be 
there, Blumen said, "a  very 
long tim e."

6.4 MILUON BOLES PAVED 
UNITOD NATTONS, N.Y. — 

Of the 6.4 million miles of hard
surfaced roads in existence in 
1964, a U.N. report shows, Af
rica had only 4.4 per cent and 
Latin America only $.3 per 
cent.

R A N G !
\ \ 11

f UFL O IL  
G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
I 0 \ 1 I'  W ' l  , | N (
I M \|N - I  IM I I

ii i ' I 'I ■
I N k I. V ill,

Scars
Drive In for 
Sears Red Cap 
Car Care.

AIR-CONDITIONED 
HAMMOND ORGAN AND 

PIANO STUDIO 
17 OAK ST.—643-5171 SEMI-ANNUAL

F U R N I T U R E

^  Aoaee
Gedl Cashions

Ventilated cushi<ms for 
cooler driving. O #  C

495.
Bench $20 additional

See what a Lot of fun Tmne-Up
Kits

Spark
PlOSB

Now in Convenient 6 -Packs. . .

Sears Motor Oil
Six QiKllfs of Sears
Heavy Duty Oil

4 Days only 6 Qts. 1

you out of this
1 . 1 7 47c

Cable- Nelson Spinet
Your home beccmies the center o f attraction fo/r the young 
crowd w hoi there’s the gay music your youngsters can offer 
with a pifmo. You’ll be able to iday the kind o f music you 
want w hoi you want it, too. You’d rdax with the music that 
tits the m o ^  o f the moihmt.
The Cable-Ndson bringa these benefits to your heune and 
faipily at a modest eoat duriiig/ the Semi-Aimual Sale. This 
CaUe-Nelson Spinet is not only beautiful to look at in its 
classic mahogany caie, but has beauty o f tone, too, provided 
by an Equi-Balanced full 88-note scfde which is perfected 
to extreme accuracy, and a sounding board and ribs o f finest 
mountain grown, close-grained spruce for full, rich sound.
Why not drop in tomorrow and see . . .  hear . .  . play this 
Osble-Ndson at Watidna Hanmumd Organ and Piano Studio? 
Easy tenns . . .  as little as 10% down, 8 jea n  to pay. L«s- 
sona can be arranged with our Mr. Gor^im Kirkpatrick at 
the studio.

SIMILAR MODEL IN WALNUT $515.

du ck  Scars 
low price <m 
otir cigtat 
bcM aeUIng 
numbers.

Bkiual to or 
better than 
original equip- 
mwit pluge. 
CBuomed.

77

Tune-Ups
6<yL 8-cyL

6 - ^  g . 4 4

Most American cars. 
Labor only. Check Sears 
low, low parts price.

SImv At Seats snd SEve 
Sstisfisetloii Gufuantosd m: 

Ysor Utney Bsck ■U B i^tou^A N D  c a

1445 New Britain Avn. 
WentHutSara 

9SS-7SS1
OpMi Msik «hni Bat. 

• ■jna SeSpjm .

A  fine-quality single grade motor oil available in 
low, 2d-20W, 80 and 40 grades. Full detorgency 
oil with high film  strength and anti-acid action 
for longer tî ear and better engine performance.

6 Quarts Sears 10W-30
All-Weather Oil

4 Days ENily 6  Qts. 1^^
A  multi-grade oil with high film strmigth. Special 
anti-foam, anti-acid additives keep vital engine parts 
free from sludge, grime . . .  prevents varnish build
up. A  clean engine performs mote ^ icien tiy .

CHARGE IT
OR S m e s  Rr v o M r 9  C h a i ^

teS BiiM
(OM Et. •) o SIm iI 

OpenDnRr 
9 njB . to  • p n . 

T N M .nM B nf to S p M .
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School Board Pays Tribute 
To Departing Ralph Conlon
At a Board of Education meet, 

ing laat night Aeting Superinten
dent Ralph Oonlon, who ia leav
ing the achool eyetem to become 
•uperlntendent in Durham, re
ceived the warm wlahes of 
board membera and the aum of 
$600.

Chainnan Walter WaddeU in 
abort apeech noted that Oon-

Events 
In Capital
Dart Board Stdeks

WASmNOTON (A P) — H 
you’re aiming to make a fortune 
in the stock market, you might 
do weU to praoUce your aim on 
a dart board first 

Thla word oomea from acono- 
Bombard, Debbie SantM, KaUty Samuelaati of the

air tranaportation aervlce, not 36. In emergenclea, ahe added, 
sex, or fantaaiea of sex, or to it’s experience and competence 
run beauty contests or fashion 
shows or daUng bureaus."

Dixon, Dave Henderson, Carol 
Stevenaon, Diane O'Brien, Paul 
Dllworth, Steve BOner, BUke 
Kurys, Patrick Loynd, Robert 
Bogner, Tom Cavanaugh, Jeff

Ion had been thrust Into a new 
and strange position with many 
problems, but that he had 
handled them very well.

Waddell said that Conlon had 
provided leadership and devoted 
Ume to doing a real Job when it 
was sorely needed. He added 
that the board appreciates <3on- 
lon’s work on behalf of the 
school and thft community.

Rtgby Graham moved that 
$600 additional compensation be 
given to Conlon with the appre
ciation of the community for the 
extra work he has done.

Lest night was Oonlon’s last 
meeting with the board.

In other business the board 
discussed the state law effective 
this September requiring towns 
to care for the needs of pre
school children from the age of 
2H years for special education. 
The cost wUl be reimbursed 100 
per cent by the state.

The term special education in
cludes' children who may be 
deaf, bUad, or who may require 
special tnUning.

The board would like to know 
if there ore any children requir
ing special education who have 
been attending such classes this 
summer.

Bwkn luvooatiaiie 
Mrs. David Ctorke, head In- 

stnidtor in charge o f town 
swlmmhig lessons at Sperry’s 
Glen, , reports that several in- 
novattone have been introduced 
into the program this year.

The buddy system was used 
for the first time as part of a 
program o f water safety. By 
using frequent buddy checks 
during each lesson the children 
learned never to swim alone 
and to be responsible fo r their 
’hudiUes.’’

'nte lifesaving class had to 
pass both a  written exam and 
a mrtanming test. Part of this 
tost is the “rassle-daxzle” in 
which the instructor pretends 
to drown and the student must 
save hkn in the proper way.

In the '.‘raxzle-daxsle,’ ’ the 
instructor tries to pull the stu
dent under. The student must 
be pre|>ar«d(to cope wltti the 
emargenoy- Mrs. Oorke says 
that this is a "no holes bar- 
rad”  test.

New Safety equipment pur
chased by the town Includes life 
lines, bamboo reaching poles, 
and a ring buoy and rope. Oth
er equipment wiH be added be
fore the program re-<^ns.

Next year th e ' children en
tering the p K ^ am  wlH be test
ed and grouped according to 
their abiUty. The deelgnaUons 
tadpole, polllwog, and frog  will 
no longer be used.

Children passing their tests 
this year include :

Beginners: Paul Williams, 
Dave Lannon, Ivy Poquette, 
John Dooley, Steve Bates, Bruce 
Bates, Val Fiano, John Fiano, 
Sue Negro, Tim Stem,
Duke, Bonnie Uratn,

^ in er, April Bergstrom and 
Chuck Aldrich.

Intermediates: Anne BCarie 
Assard, Tom Harris, Gail Wll- 
Hams, Ed M anning-Sue Btan- 
nlng, Kathy Dooley, Phil Man
ning, Tom PreuBB, Frank San
tos, Peter Morra, Rich Morra, 
Bernice Kurys, Paula Hoffman, 
Ann Bates, Paul Griffin snd 
Chip Behrman.

Also, Steve Potter, Paul Sobol, 
Unda Ursin, Ki^stin Duke, Blatn 
Assard. Dolores Fish, Joanne 
Nlckse, Tom Grunske, Tim 
Stem.

Junior Llfesavert: Glenn 
Jensen, Howard Jensen, Bren- 
den Wtlilama, Greg Hoffmann, 
Diane Leiner, Doug SelMe and 
Robert Selble.

Swimmers: Bill Stem, Gary 
Santos, Chris Dooley, Patrick 
Fletcher, Evelyn Aeeard, Tom 
Blanning, Jack Harris, Ralph 
Strickland and Dave Behrman.

Advanced Swimmers: Btilt 
Jensen.

Blanoheetor Evening Herald 
Bolton subafitute correepondent, 
Hope Grunske, tel. S49-tN4.

Romney Hits 
Involvement 
In Viet War

WASHINOTON (AP) — Gov. 
George Romney of ICchlgan, 
who said Tuasday the United 
States made a mistake In get
ting involved in Vietruun, went 
lirto conferences today aimed at 
boosting hla bid for the 1968 Re
publican presidential nomirui- 
tion.

Romney meets with senators, 
congressmen and members of a 
group promoting hit unan
nounced candidacy. An aide 
said the one-day trip was de
signed to make up for visits 
Rcnmey canceled during last 
month’s riot in Detroit.

Arhong the conferees wUI be 
Leonard Hall, head of the Rom
ney for President movement.

At a news conference Tues
day, Romney said the Vietnam 
war was "tragic," and added, 
" I  think we made a mistake get
ting Involved there.”

Rotimey said there was a time 
when “ we )iad an opportunity to 
deal with it on the basis of it 
being A nationaUstic effort with 
a degree of Communist aggres
sion.’ ’

“ But today we’re Involved 
and we’ve built this up into a 
very complicated situation 
where a great deal is at stake 
and consequently It’s not the 
simple situation It was Initial
ly ,’ ’ he said.

Romney said he was not call
ing for a halt to bombing of 
North Vietnam, but he said he 
doubts that the unindustrialized 
ration can be forced to the bar
gaining table by the bombing.

Maaeaebuaetts Institute of Teoh- 
ndagy and Sen. Thomaa J. M c
Intyre. D-N.H.

Samuelam, in discussing the 
mansgement fees charged by 
mutual Investment funds, has 
said tije performance of those 
funds is no more lucrative for 
the buyer than a stock portftfilo 
selected by random through the 
process of throwing darts at a 
list of stocks pUmed on a dart 
board.

McIntyre told the Serate 
Banking and Currency Commit
tee he tried the Samueleon theo
ry, using figures liutead of his 
cash, snd it works.

The Senator tacked a stock 
list to the dart hoard, took 10 
paces and hurled the darts. On 
the basis of the 10 stocks he hit, 
and assuming a $10,000 Invest
ment, equally divided among 
them, the stock value over the 
past 10 years would have in
creased to $26,300, Mccintyre 
said. He added that a $10,000 In
vestment in the average capital 
growth mutual fund would have 
Increased to slightly under 
$36,000 during the past 10 years.

The Senate committee is look
ing Into the fees charged by mu
tual funds.

Safety Not Sex
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

spokesmen for airline stewar
desses says it shouldn’t be nec
essary to remind the airlines 
that they’re certified by the fed
eral government "to  sell safe

BOSS Margie Cooper, the at
tractive vice president of the 
Steward snd Stewardess Divi
sion of the Air Line Pilots Asso
ciation, told a House Labor sub
committee that plane passen
gers appear more Interested In 
how effloient and courteous a 
stewardess is—not with how 
much youthful sex appeal she 
has.

Bfiss Cooper wants Cfongress 
to ban employment discrimina
tion on the basis of age. She 
said some airlines force their 
stewtuxlesses to retire at 32 or

that counts, not youth or sexual
CAPITAL QUOTE f

” If they don’ t give us a voice, 
both parties are Just going to 
hand the average Negro over to 
the B l a c k  Power peo
ple.’ ’—California State Sen. 
Mervyn Dymally, co-chairman 
of the National Conference of 
Negro Elected Officials, con
tending the Democrats and Re
publicans ignore Negro office
holders In preparing legislation 
and programs.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
Surgeon General W&llam H. 

Stewart says lung cancer death

rates and air pollution lovely 
rise in direct proportion to th# 
size of American cities.

The Defense Department says 
It's looking into charges of pro
curement waste leveled by Rep. 
Otis G. Pike, D-N.Y., who com 
plained recently the government 
pays' for above the listed prices 
for some items.

VOLKSWAGEN ®  LEASING
SEDAN

14 Ms. U t f  Hfis
-r  lYMO a  I

im n g o r

Ego Deflation
The expression, "taken down 

a peg" to mean deflated in ego, 
comes from the Brttieh navy. 
The flag was raised or lowered 
according to the prominence of 
visitors. The line was fastened 
by pegs, giving rise to the ex
pression.

FASTMBK SEDAE iir

KARMBMli irilB j j f cSTRTIOR WBIOH iiii
ns ssssj me.

PAREL TRUDK •HP $H2 "5 5 "nw.

PHI I

^ PHitr LfMR
I MMt AVRlliMii»e«
• r m m  iĤ RSeiaa NWIiMa

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rte. II, TetUsd Tpto. 
TskeHvills-Msntlisrfsr 

449-2111

2nd BIG
Shook

WEEK

$ AVI NG $

OHAME YOUR 
PRESORimON

AT

PINE PNARMAOY
064 Center St, 040-0014

The buBc o f this country’s 
riilptilng to  Alaska is handled 

Kathy by  ports in  the Puget Sound in 
Janet the state o f Washington.

6

ENGLISH PEWTER TANKARDS

For drinks, for decoration, for a 
splendid accent to a man’s study or 
desk . . . these beautifully finished, 
glass bottom tankards are polished 
soft lustre pewter in traditional de
sign. One pint capacity. in height.

with tree engraved monogram

S p cS o jW S et
•avsl Sorvins places stone ragularly sell 
tar 96.00. Set includes a •rsceful slaM 
bowl, a salad serving spoon and fork. 
Available In Prostfiro andej|a|| 
Weedmers only. Sift bSned.

COMMUNITY*  ̂
S T A I N L E S S

A
U

f^$t OtUy One fP o lla r $1^
S P E C T A C U L A R  

2 - R E C O R D  A L B U M  O L L L R
l i  all N CMts for 
UHWinM-WitinMtr'i lOOth 
Aniuvoriary record album 
. . .  • trosiury of btst-lovtd 
molodlot of *11 timo,

Thii ip tc tK o iir  offtr i i  
Lon|ino*-Wittniuor's w*y 
of celebratini t  century 
of loidorthip in the tine 
watch industry.

recorded by the world-famous Offer limited on* to * 
iSy ‘Longinet Symphonotte on 

two 33V1 LP recordi. 
$7.90 veluo. Your choice 
stereo or mono.

customer. Com* in snd 
order your album now. 
Nothing elM to buy. W* 
are album headquarters.

th «  p a to n M  g ird ia  th a t 

C LO N Q A T B S  yo u r fig u ro  

...m a k in g  you  Bllmmmr, 

..m a k in g  you  look tmllmrt

E-X-P-A-N-S-l-O-N

Watch Bands
Vi  p r i c e

The tape-measure w ill prove it I EnhotKe takes 
ACTUAL INCHES O f f . . .  elongale* your toreo 

for more youthful, more exciting beouty. 
That'* because Enhonce lift*, mo/d* end 

re-d)*tribufes your fleeh UP and DOWN. . .  
doesn't squeeze it round-ond-round os orditwry 

girdles do. And there ore no heavy bones or 
bulky seams to stab and rub. Little wonder so 

many women slim by Enhance, swear by 
Enhance. Slop in for your fitting, today.

A T U S T i A M A n m A u r n m a m
P A D O n iR A I lopk for the scalloped, moMod 
cups. They give you onotufolly fomlnirte bosom 

lin e . . .  with the extra shaping you naod. 
Weighs feu than IP i ounces. Perfectly 

lovely, too.

lENTLEY DUTANE QAS

CIGAItETTE LIGHTERS

STAINLESS S R U

BUTTER DISH
$ ^ . 5 0

INTBOOUaNC

TM

Q l^ ikar

m ' '  L)

A bbautiful pin with s 
birthslone for each member 

of the family.
She will cherish-it forever.

for Only $ « R O .5 0

Glazier’s O f
Manchester

•81 MAIN STREET
HELEN WOLVERTON. Csfattoris TEL.648-6846

USE 
YOUR 

CREDIT

f17 MAIN SkTEET

SUOOR OPEN THURSe 

TO f  P.M.
YOU CAN I f  SURE AT SHOOTS 

CLOSED MONDAYS DURINO AUOUST
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Evjacuation G>ntiiiues; 
3 Dead in Alaska "Flo<^

Hehron

(OoattkMA fram  P*|* Om )
raal4eliU" U they remain where 
they are.

But Immediate maaa evacua
tion waa thouiht impoaslble be- 
cauae all roada and railroad! 
were Mocked by the flood. Only 
the Fairbanka International 
Airport ramained open for 
emercency comm ercial and 
military flighta.

Ihe only telephone communi
cation with the city waa to a 
heavily aandbagged A 1 a a k a 
communications system build
ing, where disaster headquar
ters were set up.

Boucher estimated that 7S per 
cent of the business establlah- 
menta suffered major damage. 
Only a few homes were spared 
heavy damage, and some were 
reported crumbling from the 
pressure of the surging floodwa- 
ters.

■•It’s terrible! It’s terrible!”  
Hickel kept repeating after a 
tour of the downtown area with 
the mayor late Tuesday. “ I 
can’t believe it! I just can't be
lieve it !”  Boucher added.

Hickel and Boucher narrowly 
missed being swept away vdien 
a heavy Army halftrack in 
which they were riding was 
tossed by the swift current 
through a downtown street.

Power lines, still alive with 
electricity, were spitting and 
hissing and sparking as they 
dangled in the water, the gover
nor reported.

From the air, Fairbanks—on 
a flat plain through which the 
Chena meanders in wide, nor- 
ina'ly shallow . curves—looked 
like a vast, brown lake.

Boucher said Alaska’s second 
largest City ’ ’ looked like a toy 
tow.i in a bathtub.”

A federal team h ead^  for 
Fairbanks to inspect the city’s 
needs at the direction of PreM- 
debt JMmson.

Hickel a sk ^  the- President 
Tuesday to take steps necessary 
to declare Fairbanks and near
by Nenana, also hard hit by the 
floodii% Nenaha and Tanana 
rivers, as federal disaster 
areas.

Hickel described the situation 
as worse from a damage stand
point than the Good Friday 
earthquake of March 27, 1964, 
vdiich devastated large areas of 
south-central Alaska, causing 
114 deaths.

Basically, this disaster will 
have a larger impact than the 
earthquake,”  he said.

Long, narrow river boats— 
common to this north country of 
shallow, muddy stresuna— 
roamed through the city all day 
and' into the night, idcking' up 
people stranded on rooftops and 
upper floors of buildings.

Helirapters rescued stranded 
persons and moved in emergen
cy siqqiUes.

At Nenana, a community of 
about 800 west of here, floodwa- 
ter ran three to four feet deep in 
the business district and all but 
six residents were evacuated.

The six, including Mayor Nor
man Buckling, stayed l^hind 
with 90 National Guardsmen 
and two Alaska state troopers to 
maintain seciuity:-

H ie only source of electrical 
power in Fairbanks was from 
standby emergency generators, 
mostly operated by the military. 
Bimergency messages were re
layed by comm ercial radio sta
tions KFAR and KFRB.

Tlie A-67 centennial grounds, 
proud showcase of Alaska's 
lOOth a n n i v e r s a r y  was 
completely under water. Bouch
er said the |7 million ahowplace, 
nestled In a bend of the raging 
Chena, would probably be a to
tal loss.

Never before in the city’s 
66-year history has B'airbanks 
experienced such a deluge as 
dumped neariy 5^  inches of 
rain in th'e valley and surround
ing hills.

Bulletiii
ctm ar MOBonr
W A anE N oroN

*mt baek by Am 
te $U 1 nUOIaik Im a 
te Demoeratte 
W aafleM , 
this
must be funded te 
“ llie tragle events o f 
summer" —  ileM i^ and dis
order In some cities. *̂ 16 bas 
loag been apparent tbnt the 
henlth o f onr nalten can be 
no better than. Um  heaMi of 
our cities," Js

Arthnr ‘rn h illb ili
Arthur Schultlieia, 67, o f 102 

N. Lakewood Circle, husband of 
Mrs. Lillian 11101110 fichultlieie, 
died last nigM  at Mlddieaex 
Memorial Hospital, MM<He- 
town, after a loaig illness.

Mr. Bchultheis was 
M arch 5, 1000 in New Toric 
City, and cam e to Manchester 
in 1063 after an early retire
ment due to ill health. H e' had 
been employed fo r  16 years in 
various management positions 
with th e . Niaga^rMohawfc 
Power Association a i Syracuse, 
N .T. before his retlrem wit 
Before that, be had been em
ployed as a civil engineer with 
the New York W ater Service 
Co.

He graduated in 1020 ■with a 
degree in civil engineering 
from  Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Bwtitute, Troy, N .T. He waa a

Jackhammer Worker 
Killed by Payloader

12th Q rcnit

G>urt Cases
Hebron

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1967 l E W t l i t l J  WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16,1967

M A N O B B sm  tn u n oN
A special court sossiiin aras 

held tnlCaneyostor today. Sev
eral cases wore dlspoeed ofand

A 41-yoarHdd jackhammer op- south side of the road and several others continued, 
efator was killed early yester- struck Plijto who was operating Wednesday is not usually a day

Report on Qassroom Space 
Scheduled by School Bral*d

The Board o f Hdueation wifl A  farowaU party for caarenco 
meet at 6 p.m . to the Hebnm w*B bo
Blomontary School to hoar the

day afternoon when he was 
struck by a payloader driven by 
a co-workman at a R t 6A con
struction improvement site.

Pronounced dead on arrival 
at Windham Community . Hos
pital was Antonio Pinto of Wa- 
terbury, qn employe of B and O 
Construction Co. o f Colchester.

The payloader driver, Darrel 
W. Keefe, 32. o f Wall S t, He
bron waa charged with negU-

report of the committee aiqiotot- 
ed laM aroek to  ftod rooms out
side tte  school to house tbs ex
tra classes until the new ele-

hold at the home o f Mr.
Mrs. Luther Rich on Hast S t , 
Aug. 27 froiii 2 to 6 p.m . fktends 
and neiikhors of the Rathbuns 
are Invitod to attend.

Rathbun and his taro sens have

the jackhammer, police report- for criminal cases, 
ed. Generally, theee cases are

The construction company is ones which arould go to Bast
widening and improving a Hartford. But East Hart is n o t _______________________ ____
stretch of R t 6A there. The having court sessions for two montary iw»imi u  ready to Jan- dairy farm ers to Hobcen 
traffic tleup anparmtly waa weeks because the new jury list uary. The members many years. The U 6«c r e
caused by the construction. to being readied. So, the cases G Brie Porter farm, located on Bast St., has

Three troopers, supervised by were brou|ht to Manchester. Edward Patreskl and b T Har^ to Wtothrop S. Porter
Sgt. Paul Harrington of Colches- The case c f Richard Ruddell, old Brink. The m vsR "f to open ^  Gilead, a local dalhmian. Iha

26, of S71 Hartford Rd., was to the public. Rathbun fam ily has purdiasedter Troop, investigated the accl- 
dMit

The flm eral will be held P ri-
gent homicide and (^crating an dhy at 8:16 a.m. from  the La- gun from  a

continued to Sept. 11. Ruddell to 
charged with having stolen a

unregistered m o t o r  vehicle, 
state police to Colchester said.

Keefe told police he was 'driv
ing the vehicle east on a down
hill grade on R t 6A about 12:46

member o f Sigm alCi honorary i^gt control of the payload- Waterbury.

Porta Funeral Rome, 26 Cen
tral A ve„ Waterbury, with a 
solemn high Mass o f requiem 
at Bt. Francis Xaivler Church, 
W aterbury. Burial will be in

Two Town Men 
On State Boards

Harry F. D e^an , a mendier 
o f the Manchester Housing Au
thority (M H A), has been ap
pointed to the ten-member Ad- 
v1a<»y Council to the state’s 
now Department o f Commu
nity A ffairs. Manchester Po
lice Chief James M. Reardon 
has been apfxdnted to the 
state’s five-m aidier Ftoe Arms 
Perm it Examiners Board.

Both aiqioIntmiBnts were 
made by Gov. John Dempsey 
today before leaving on his va
cation.

Deegui, an MHA commis
sioner since July 1866, is as- 
ststant cashier at the W . Mid
dle . *^»ke. office  o f the Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Co. The Departesmit o f Com
munity A ffairs was created by 
an act o f tiie 1M7 State As
sembly.

A lso appointed by  tbe gov-

society, and a registered pro
fessional engineer. He served 
as a second lieutenant with the 
U .8 . Arm y during W orld War 
I. He was a member of St. 
Mar3r*s Episcopal Church and 
Manchester Grange arid a for
mer member o f Manchester. 
Lodge c f  Maaons.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, W alter T. Sriiul- 
theto c f  Mamdieater, and three 
grandsons.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m . at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev^ James W. Bottoms of St. 
Mary’s Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
0 p.m .

er while trying to avoid a traf- 
fle jam.

The sand-carrying machine 
then plunged into a ditch on the

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 8 
and tmnorrow from  2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p.m.

Columbia

Budget of $520,451 
Passed for Schools

Funerals

George J . Bswe 
The funeral of George J. 

Rowe of 12 Tmtter St. waa held 
this morning from  the Holmes

 ̂ ^  . _  __,,, Funeral Home, 400 Mato SL,
« ™ r  to the P ^ t  with a Maas c f Requiem at St.
Etoamtoers Board is LieaHe A. 
WilUama o f Bolton, chief of 
the Dlviaion o f Law Enforce
ment fo r the State Board of 
Ftoheriea and Game.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market entered a gradual 
decline eariy this afternoon. 
Trading waa fairly active.

Gains outnumbered losers in 
eariy trading even as blue chips 
softened, depressing the averag
es. As the aessimi continued, 
however, losers outnumbered 
gainers by a ratio of about 0 to 
5.

’Ihe Dow Jonea industrial av
erage at noon waa off 4.89 at 
914.76.

Brokers saw it as another test 
of the theoretical support level 
at 910 to 915 in the Dow indus
trials.

The Associated Press .average 
of 60 stocks at noon waa off '.5 
at 888.0 with industrials off 1.1, 
rails o ff .2 and utilities up .1.

Among the raft of- merger 
candidates, A l l i s  - Chalmers 
eased from recent gains as it 
stood close to the top on v(3- 
ume.

Llng-Temco-Vought rebound
ed nearly 8 points from Tues
day’s plunge of 8%. Consolidat
ed Food traded about unchang
ed vdiUe Chock Full O’ Nuts 
added a fraction.

The blue riilpa began to look 
increasingly sad as toe session 
continued. General Motors de
clined more than 2 points, wid
ening its eariy 1-point loss. All 
toe other leading auto stocks 
were fractional losers. Du Pont 
slid about i% . U.8 . Gypsum lost 
close to toe same.

Merck droiqied 2 and Xerox 
about 2H.

Prices were mixed infalrly ac
tive trading on toe American 
Stock Exchange.

James’ Church. The Rev. Dan
iel O’Connell waa celebrant. 
John Carlson waa organist and 
solist. Burial waa in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father O’Connell 
read toe committal service.

Bearers were Albert Rowe, 
Edward Rowe, Thomas Moriar- 
ty, ^Walter Prytko, Jack Fid
dler and George Strimaltis.

School board members M<m- 
day night adopted a budget of 
$520,461 for the coming year — 
some $86,777 over last year’s - 
budget V

State grants will cut toe 
amount to be raised by taxa
tion, said Myrmi Collette, super
intendent but he added be was 
not prepared to present figures.

Last year grants totaled a lit
tle less than a third of toe total 
budget

The big upswing in toe budg
et was attributed among other 
things, to the recent increase in 
tuition for high school students 
attending Windham, plus the 
fact that there are more of 
them. ^

Another factor is the urgent' 
need for another vehicle.

Herbert Bnglert Jr., bus con

Two resignatimis were ac
cepted with regret.

Robert Anderson, science 
teacher in the defiartmentaliaed 
group, haa accepted a poaKlon 
as full-tim e guidance director 
at E. O. Smith High School.

Mrs. Marilyn Kucharskl, sec
ond grade teacher, Is leaving to 
spend more time with her fsm - 
Uy.

M rs. U nda Mblvar, Uhrarlaa, 
was given permission to work 
a three-day week so She may 
study for her master’s degree.

BaUots AvallaMe
Mrs. John Prlngls, Republi

can registrar, has released 
some information on absentee 
ballots for servicemen and 
civilians.

Servicemen may be sent bal
lots upon direction to toe town

service station in 
Mancheater in 1968. He U 
charged with larceny under 
$280.

Ruddell’s attorney, Roy Carl
son, is preparing a motion to 
have toe charge dismissed, on 
grounds that a statute of lirnlta- 
ttona exists in the case of mis
demeanors, which this is, he 
said.

Ruddell, free on bond, waa re
turning to a veteran’s hospital, 
Carlson said.

The charge against Ruddell 
came about tola way, police say.

On July 11, Ruddell was stop
ped on Rt. 44 in North Canaan 
after a hit-and-run accident. He 
was charged with evading re- 
sponslbUity and operating while 
under toe influence.

Inside his car, police say, 
Were found five pistols, a rifle 
and a shotgun. One of toe pis
tols, a Huger “ Blaokhawk”  .44 
caliber Magnum, waa reported 
stolen from toe ̂ business of Ed
ward A. Conklen of 16 Brainard 
PI. in 1868.

After his arrest in Canaan, 
Ruddell who was put in jail and 
attempted to slash his wrists 
with a rasor he had hidden in 
his clothes, police said. He was 
taken to Sharon Hospital for 
treatment and waa committed 
to Newtown State Hospital.

Two persons from Stafford

Tha committee w a. appoint- S i
ed after the board’s rejeetton ^

N^aftfraltoa Damarjlan has requested that
Hebron “ y  having a cUUd be-

m

tween toe ages of two and six 
with Impaired hearing, or toe 
posalbillty of such a condltlaa, 
contact his office or toe'elem en
tary school office.

A bill passed by toe O^iaral 
AsaemUy makes It m antetory

Registratian
Rama Midget Football Team 
will be held Saturday from  1 to 
8 p.m . al Rham High School 
AtoleUo Field.

All boys from  toe towns of 
Hebron, Andover and M arlbo
rough are eligible to partielpate. ,  , , „  j  -
Boys must have been nine years J®*" “■ 
old by J « i. 1. 1967 Mid must not
turn fourteen before Jan. 1, «tnicUon tor t o e «  o h lld ^ T O e  
1968. Boys must weigh between win be financed by the
71 and 116 pounds. At the time _  . . .
of registration, a birth certlfl- ,  Dfm arjian said the admliii^ 
cate must be presented and the Knows of no s i ^
boy must b6 accompanied by a *n Hebron. Howet'er, he
parent or legal guardian. stressed that if any parent sus-

GlrU intev ried in being hearing problems in their
cheerleaders must meet toe P«»-»ch®ol children, they kbculd 
same age requiremento. conUct proper officials at oooc

Parents Interested in helping P\"“  **• ” *¥*•'
to run the league are request- *** noted that Mansfield la 
ed to come to the sign-up. considering toe creation cC a 

8A Nets $866 special class and it may be pds-
Mrs. Richard M. Grant, trees- Hebron children

urer of the annual Salvation Ar- 
my Appeal, has announced that

... V'si,'.' c/' 6
the 1967 direct mail campaign 
haa brought in $266 to date. Ad
ditional contributlona arc .still 
being accepted.

Library Oerfc Hired 
At toe regular meeting of the 

Board of Educattm, Mrs. Doug
las Neumann waa hired as 11-

Manehester Evening HM'S Id 
H e b r e n  oorrespondant, M rs. 
M arjorie Porter, leL S8l-6tt6.

tractor, said toere a n  already *“ ****■ regtatrar.
28 more high school students to Anyone with a serviceman in 
be transported and added open- famUy is urged to contact 
tng day would bring more. - either registrar immediately.

It was pointed out that toere 'ni® faatest method for a 
are 80 students on Cherry Val- civilian is to go to toe town 
ley and Macht Roads alone, in- clerk's office for an appUca- 
dlcatoig the need for another tion whirii can be Immediately 
bua in tost area. ^ e d  ou t Whan toU is present-

Eta|dert and his liaison board ^  to toe tosm clerk, he can
personally hand the applicant

Springs, Ronald Rose, 17, and hrary clerk. Mrs. Neumann 
hit brother, Perlln, 24, were pre- had extensive experience as a 
sented and bond was act at part-time librarian and substl- 
$1:0M on M ch of them. tute teacher in New Haven,

1* ^  . T ?”  ■ Hamden, Greemrich, Betole-
caugM M  n ^ t  whUe break- hem and Harttord. She has at-
^ - 1 ^  *•“ <*•«* Southern ConnecticutIn Stafford Springs.

Mrs. FnuMds HJane 
Funeral services for MTs.

Francia ^Jame o f 78 Elsie Dr. 
will be held n id a y  at 2 p jn . 
at St. George’s Eplsoopal
Church, Bolton. H ie Rev. James _______
A . Blrdsan, vicar of Peter’s mhhiber, Wallace Lctor, said a
Eplaoapal Church, Wapping, statkm wagon would be more the ballot A|qiUcatUma can also 
will officiate. Burial will be In spproprlate than another bua, be received from  eitocr regia- 
East Cemetery. toere are many roads in out- trar.

TOenda m ay caU at ^  * Studento who will be return-
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 "US could not be turned around.

The children could be brought
In by station wagon to meet a w « i .. a hua. before leaving. Anyone

«  1 planning to be out of state tor
*®®?*1“ *,*“  the day (Oct. 2) should get an 

rwmimMidatlons and Englert absen ts baUot 
wiB present an estimated cost 
to the board shortly.

Another factor in  the bu<!^^ 
increase is the increase in the 
number c f  teachers plus salr 
ary sriiedules which boosted

Main St. 
9 p.m.

tomenrow from 7 to

U.S. Share Biggest
WASHINGTON — to  toe past 

20 years the federal government 
has spent $8 bUllcn on medical 
rsseanto, private industry has 
devoted sources, such as founda
tions, have laid out $2 billion.

Ronald Rose had no previous 
court record and his case was 
referred to the FamUy Rclatlans 
Office and continued to Staf
ford Springs.

The father said he would post 
bond for toe younger son, but 
refused to do so for the older 
one, saying he waa “ Just too 
hard to handle and u«i«ifai he 
has toe woiM  on a string.’ ’ 

Perlln Rose was taken to 
Hartfwfl State JaU to asralt ap
pearance in Stafford Springs.

The two brothers are both 
charged with trespassing, pcs- 
session o f burglary toola and 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent.

An attempt waa made by 
Judge EU Cramer to transfer 

A RepubUcan {Uimary for toe tbe |aae of a 16-yearoM GHas- 
aasessor wiU be tonbury youth to JuvonUe Oourt

State OoUege for one year. The 
Neumanns wUl move to Hebron 
this month.

WaflihuH Farewell Party

POLICE FOBCE IMPBO'lint)
HARTFORD (A P)—A r o ifi?  

tlon in requirements has Im
proved toe Oonneotleut State 
Polioe, Leo J. Midcahy, con - 
miasloner, said Tuesday.

Before toe changes, luvqM ng; 
height and residency, the stats 
was having problems flii6ing.‘M- 
cnilta.

Also a factor, ifiiieaSiy —la, 
was an increase in beginahig 
pay from $6,700 to $6,620. The 
top maximum for captains Is 
now $12,280.

BLACKY THE AN6QS SE2:

ing to out o f state achotda arc 
urged to arrange for toclr bal-

rO r m. fM K IIO II OT

FRBSH f n«t piw-piKk- 
ogMl) M E A T S  shop
i f  V9IVI If mWwW i f iv n *

I>ost (d town 
held Aug. 21.

Moat toe rules applying to 
a regular election apply to a

276-POIJND PCMA LARGEST 
WASHINGTON — Depart

ment of the Interior records 
show toe largest puma — moim- 
taln lion — ever measured 
weighed 278 pounds and was 8 
feet, 8 Inches from tip of tall to 
tip of nose.

In Saigon

U .. p . ,  « « ,  « ,oh
other members c f  
start also received

this year, 
the school 
increases.

Another item on the budget 
is Community Servtoee, priced 
at $1,000. It is for costs in
volved for the use o f school fa 
cilities by outside groups.

Coventry

Man Injured

Travel Mixup Leaves 
Beauty Queens Alone

Radar Developm ent
WASHINOTOIN — The devel- 

V 1 l_  opment o f supersonic trans-
I n  L i y C i e  V d * a s n  p oru  wlU make R necessary to

double the range o f the radar 
A Coventry m otorcyclist wast installed in neariy aU commer- 

hospitallaed this morning after clal aircraft today. Waather

SAIGON (A P) — Miss Ameri
ca of 1967 and a bevy of beauty 
queens arrived in Saigon today 
with nary a w<df whistle to wel
com e them.

It was all because of a mixup 
In arrival times. Thler {Bane

abama of 1966; Barbara Anne 
Harris, Miss South Carolina of 
1966; Sharon Mae Singstock, 
Miss Wisconsin of 1966, and El
len J. Warren, M iss Maine of 
1964

Capt. Frank Lennon is the

no loitering is permitted within 
toe 76-foot markers.

The main differences are no 
absentee ballots or write-in 
votes are allowed. The caucus 
Hat is used Instead of toe vot
ing lists.

Workers at a primary num
ber toe same as those at a reg
ular riection although, faatural- 
ly, just RepuMicans at tola one.

Each candlate had toe choice 
of selecting half of toe olficiala 
if he desired to represent his 
interests. Neither candidate, 
when contacted, was so inclin
ed.

SiniM the prim ary will coat 
the taxpaycn  between $160 
and $200 Mrs. Pringle urges aB 
Republicans to  vote. There are 
573 rilglble.

Primary w orken include the 
follow ing: Moderator, Russell 
W herier; machine '̂ mechanic,. 
LaVergne WUHams; registrar. 
Mrs. Graoa Pringte; official 
checkers, Mrs. Mary Fletcher,

but he stopped the effort when 
be discovered the youth had 
another appearance scheduled 
in Btest Hartford on another 
criminal m sttor.

The youth, Joseph Clantar, is 
charged wlto breach of peace 
and waa arrested yesterday.

His parents said he had had 
a chance at Juvenile Oourt Im- 
fore. But Judge Cramer at
tempted to refer the youth 
again and continued his case to 
a future date in East Hart
ford. When the date waa set, 
toe mother told Judge Cramer 
of toe other appearance and 
Judge Cramer wltodrew tbe 
recommendation for Juvanlle 
Court.

The case o f an East Hartford 
'woman, Doris C. Peridns, was 
dismlaaed. She was chiuged 
with Intoxioatlon and waa 
brought in after aha was found 
lying in a hallway o f a  building 
in Bast H artford.

A fter the wetnan asaured 
Judge Cramer that rtie had 
never before been arreeted, the 
charge against her was die- 
miaaed.

S l ^ E C l A L S
TH U R 8. .  FR l. .  S A T.

A
U
G

toe cycle be was riding slam- linden now have a range of K^'**®®® d ^ y e d  in toe co rn e t  ^<U®r 1® Mrs. Gertrude Tappan machine TWO OFFIGB8 BDBOABIZBb
med into toe rear of a  car on about 160 hut a  300-mUe )«^»***” * ***®*'“ ® **• ■ tenders, )dre. Ruth AHen, Mrs.
Rt. 276, police reported. warning o f turbulence or bad Nhut Airport nobody was on

The cyclist, WUllam R. Hodg- Is oonsidcied nccewary ««® * «»®
ens, 21, o f Fltigcrald Blvd., is 
in BTndhami Community Hoipi- 
tal in WlUlmanttc suffering from 
■tL tom  ankle ligament.

A hospital spokesman said he 
underwent surgery.

Police said Bodgens
a car on R t 276 when 

noticed two cars coming

for SBTk. 'n>® U.8. Command quickly
_________________  rallied to provide escorts and

JAPANESE LAND CROWDED transportatton for Jane Anne

he
toward biin in toe oppoaito di' 

b -  f rectlon, travcUhg wcat. He tried
to pull back Into toe rlfh t lane 
but toe bike bit toe left rear of 
a oar ahead driven by Edward 
A. Tavas, 26, of School St.

Hodgens waa thrown from  toe 
cycle whlrii then struck a guide 
post police said. He was taken 
to too hospital by South Coven
try ambulance.

PU$tU  ̂World A l ^
NEWARK, N. J. — BTtliln 20 

yaan , tbe plastics industry pre- 
dteta, woridwide plastics con- 
■tmiplhin will be ax toe rate of 
■ 88 hllWon pounds a year,>and 
Um m  win bo more thingo made 
c f ploatle than of all other ma- 
torlals aembiaod.

r e p o b t e r s  n e e d e d
CBCAG O — Athoritlea estl- 

aiata that 1,008 now court ro- 
pwtaca must bo tralnod ooch 

■ MMT until 1871 to m oot a Miort-

TOKYO —Japan’s population 
averages 078 p e r s o n s  per 
square mile, compared with cn- 
ly 64 in toe United Statoa. The 
U. S. population increasas at 
1.6 per cent a year; in Japan 
toe annual growth ia 1 per cent.

Jayioe o f LaveiTie, Okla., toe 
reigning Mlaa A r n ic a , and toe 
five g i ^  accompanying her on 
a 17-day USD tour o f 'Vietnam.

The otoera are Carole Ann 
Gelish, Mlaa Connecticut of 
1886; Angelinc Grooms, Miss Al-

cort.
“ There I  was a couple days 

ago,”  he said, “ mushing around 
the central highlands counting 
Viet Cong dead. I  waa toe grub
biest man alive. Bad. Really 
bad. After two days of no aleep 
I went back to camp, sacked out 
on an air mattress in tha mud.

“ At midnight^ toe duty officer 
emnes to wake me iq> 1̂  says, 
‘Man, you’ve got to go to Saigon 
to take care of Mias Am erica.’ I 
said, ‘Ha, ha, ha,’  I ’ve been In 
this mud four months and I’ve

Joaephine Chowaaec; chal
lengers, Mrs. Ruth„ Wheeler, 
Mrs. W lnifrod Young.

Manehcatw Evening Herald 
Ootamfel* ooneepenient, VIr- 
gtnin OariMn, tsL 838-83M.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Tha loss 
from  two downtown office build
ings that were burglarised has 
not bsen determinad yet, poliee 
said.

More than 60 offloas ware rad- 
sacked and vandalism was con
siderable, police said Tusaday.

la rg e  MSaty

CHICKEN ^  
LEGS O

- M9!
Largo Bleaty ^ 0

CHICKEN J i  
BREASTS ^ 9>
Ynm»Yom Braad

PEPPER C C i C  
STEAKS
E xtra Lm n, Frmh

GROUND * 9  
ROUND # &to 8 IA L e to

Extra Lean. Frarti

GROUND
CHUCK
iB S U e ld t li

9 M 0 ■ V ****• uluu Avur uiunuw mau a ve
TownRelatives Await Word 
Of Fairbanks^ Alaska Kin

Balf Firm to Continue 
Running Nussdorf Plant

one.
But within 43 bouio—wearing 

dirty clothes—Lennon showed 
up in Saigon for a  briefing “ on

______  lolnUves o f Mk. the Dally MinOT in Fairbanka, Kow to behave m yself wgh six
and M rs. William Whltcher of and U now an elementary acbool
flood-swept Fairbanks, Alaska, teacher, having received a  mas- . * ^  “ ® ’

amdtouriy awaiting word of ter’s  dsgrec in education at the twesn toe jdris as OivUlatas and treasurer.
7 -------  —  .r.-----------xhe parcel, off toe 600 block

of N. Main S t anid extending 
north to Tolland Tpke., meas
ures about 60 acres. Stamps af- 
flxisd to the warrantee deed in- 
dioato a purohase price of $360,- 
000, or abOnt $7,000 an acre, In
cluding plant and building.

The Batf Oo., one o f tbe 
largest paving contractors In toe 
state, manufactures Its own con
crete and Mtumlnous mix. It 
has been leasliig toe ^ operty  
from  Nusidorf for about five 
yoars, wlto offices at 678' N. 
Mala S t Its main offices are 
in H sittoid, nsar Ooit Park. 

A cstss to too land Is o ff N.

The HMward Balf Oo. of Hart- Main S t and off Tolland Tpke. 
ford, which yeaterdny purphas- The road from  N. Main S t Is 
ed a  large triust of In d u stry - to todustrtol Zone and oontlg: 
Boned land from  Ahe Nussdorf, ixms to toe parel, but the road 
plans only to continue using It from  Tolland T)pke. is to Rural 
for a gravel source and for Its Residence Zone. Under the 
batching  plant, acoordtog to A. terms of toe warrantee deed, 
I. Bavin, company president- toe Balf Oo. must maintain toe

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDQUARTiRS ia 65
SIDES OF REEF ia 5S
NO EXTRA OHAROB FOR OCTTINO, WRAPPlNa ANP 
qUIOK IRERZINCk
Year Oena. Gkargo Card Weleenw en A l  Fraeaer Orders

6
their welfare. University of Fairbanks. Her

Mrs. Whltcher is the daughtw husband is to toe electrical “ • “ “ T r®*
of Mrs. Harvey K. LsSure o f business. tyonribUlty to to act as com-

The Wliltchers own a sU re- ot toto Uttte grotty and
sort outslds o f Fairbanks and It «®y IMtoNsms arise
Is thouiht that they are prob- u *  ®ot of an Internal na-
a b liT u S ig  there U u e  ^ I r  ture, I  have the last word.”  

lymT Is Lennon to 36, a 6-fool-lO baeb-
D urini MTs. LeSUre ■»«<* her from  Providence, R .L , the 

g n S g h t e r ’s  visit, earth OoL and M is.
trem ors wero f e l  oonttouously Pranols A. Leitoon. Ho is a 1888 

teadN r of EngUrii’ at Rockville to Fairbanks, and “ toere was Point graduate servtog
Hish o«a««i m ore rato usual.”  Mrs. Fith Am  173rd AlrbortM Bri-

Mrs. Whltcher met her .bus- Wfatteiiar toM them that to June I®de. 
band about 13 years ago wlMn thsrs had bosh an earthquake He deseribM hbnaeU as ” a 
ilw  was working wllh tbs Rod vM th  brolw plpw  sad hsr rad-bloodsd Amerieon m als.”  
CNoo at AFB, Fairbahho waa without wo- He has mot one o f tho girls be-
Rw Isrinsrty was a  on tsr fs r  a  tim e. • to n . Miss Barbara Harris.

12 Oxford S t, and sister c f 
James LeSuro o f 274 Parker S t 

M n. Whitcher’s mother, and 
nloca, Miss Jean Ellen LeSure, 
daughter of Jameo LeSure, re- 
t u r :^  alxNit two woeko age 
from  a inanto’s  vlaR to too 
Wbitchers. Mlaa LeSure la a

Tolland Tpke. right-of-way for 
at least 16 yean .

A J. Savin Is toe father o f the 
ownere o f Savin Bros, of 
Bloomfield, building oontne- 
t(»V.

He aald today that purchase 
of toe Nussdorf property  will 
forego toe need for paytog rent 
and will guarantee Ms oompany 
Its future sand and gravel needs 
for many yean .

The gravel and sand pit had 
been worked previously by tbe 
Nussdorf Sand and Stone Oo. 
Nuaadorf toteroste had own 
the pntyerty for abeot 11 years. 
They oonatrnotad an asphalt 
and batching plant theso to 1164.

W e wIB have a cempleto aejeotlon ot Steaks, Beaoto fer 
year wftt, Tarfceys, Pswai, FauMiy an t C ali Cato tar yeW ^ R N

B E E n f S t y

NOW— 2 PIm  Slorat To SorvoToo
•1 TMhnto fg h a , lOwShHliv <¥<■*■••• W ed,

f
I'i if
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May Ready 
For School  
Site Plans

An up4o-Ant« contour map of 
CSnitor ^ r in n  Park has been 
pnparad at tbe toam'a request 
in antidpatian M architecU' re
quirements for drawinc prelim
inary site plans and spedfica- 
tlons for the proposed new ele
mentary school in the park.

William O’NelU, director of 
puMic worin, said the map was 
made from sections of an aerial 
photoenunmatic . survey of 
kCandiester done for the town 
several months ago by Quinn 
andAsaociates of Pennsylvania 
at a cost of |4,000.

School offlcials, who recenUy 
received Board of Directors’ ap
proval to begin planning for a 
new Lincoln School in the park, 
have agreed seledion of the 
building site should be deter
mined by an architect.

However, the site which has 
been favored by the school 
board is a sloping, wooded plot 
of about five acres north of 
Valley St. and roughly bounded 
by Imaginary lines extended 
from Winter and Trotter Sts.

A letter signed by O’Neill 
was mailed yesterday to four 
local ar^tects advising them 
a selection committee will hold 
Interviews Sept. S and 7 for the 
purpose of choosing one to over
see the proposed school project.

It was the consensus of the 
’Town Building Committee that 
local architects should get first 
priority on the project, O’Neill 
said.

’The selection committee des
ignated by the general mana
ger, will be composed of School 
Superintendent William Curtis; 
O’Neill; T h o m a s  iConahan, 
building Inspector; John Har
kins, town development coor
dinator; and three members of 
the Town Building Committee.

It is anticipated that a public 
referendum on the school— 
which would replace the exist
ing Lincoln School at the Cen
ter-w ill be held in late fall or 
early winter.

Lori Shaw, IS , Waddell Rd.; 
Charles Vaughhh, 122 Avondale 
ltd.

BIRTHS TCSTBROAT; A 
son and daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. ' Raymond Stanislawski, 
Huddy Brook Rd., Bilington; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
RogowsM, Colcherter; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Phillip*. 22 Griswold St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mm. Rob
ert Oudhundsen, 42 Leland Dr.; 
a son to Mr. and Mm. James 
Waters, Hillsdale, Dr., Rock
ville.

DI8CHARGBD Y E S T K R -  
D A T : ;  Leo Germain, 102 
Ridge St.; Arthur Zlnser, 45 
Hyde St.; J<dm Harkins, 71 
Niles Dr.; Loretta Hervieux, 
EaM Hartford; John Coffey, 18

Estelle Dr., Vernon; Henry 
’niden, 40 Stone.St.; Mm. Mar
got Duclos,. 7 Scott Dr., Wap- 
ping; Mm. Jean Ktcklighter, 
37C Vernon Gardens. Vernon; 
Thomas Mansfield, RFD ' 4, 
Coventry; Glenn Root, Ware
house Point; Mm. Irene Mas- 
trangelo, WiUhnantic; Concet- 
ta Deftociio, 14t Mountain Rd.; 
Diane BcAduc, 87 Ridge St.

Also, Steven Green, 17 Oak
land SL; Kathleen Callhan, 41 
Harttand Rd.; Hwrasa ’Trahan, 
Warehoiiae Point; Herbert La- 
Brie, RFD 1, Ellington; Peter 
Smlchenko, Pirniacle Rd„ El- 
Hngton; Mm. Frances BMch 
School Rd., Bolton; Enmst 
Becker, RJT> S, Coventry; Wil
liam Goodrich, Richmond Rd., 
Coventry; Fraidc Btei^>«i, Mid
dle B u tter Rd., Rockville; An-

drew Dsutach, 7 West St., An
dover; Mkdielle T u r c o 11, 
’Ibomipsonville; Deborah Sy
mons, as Sherwood Circle.

Mm. Gladys Campbell, 22 
Roosevelt S t; William Erbe, 
Virginia Lane, Tolland; Mm. 
Elisabeth Donnelly, 21A Carver 
Lane; Mm. Shirley Zemek and 
daughter. Marrow; Mm. Rita 
Leclerc and daughter, RFD 4, 
Coventry; Mm. Minnie Sousa 
and daughter, Merrow Rd., 
North Coven^; Mm. Con
stance Ghiome and son, n  Co
lumbus St; Mm. Constance 
Walbridge and son, IM Charter 
Oak St; Mm. Eleanor Hohen- 
thal and daughter, 145 Florence 
St; Mm. Georgia Steele and 
son. Oak St., Rockville; Mm. 
Rosemarie Mazzotta and son, 
79 Keeney St.
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Lyn Meets Chancellor^ 
Ends White House Stay

WASHINOTON (AP) — Pmsl- 
dent Johnson’s baby gmndson 
ends a White House stay 
today—after his first meeting 
with a fomign leader.

Little Patrick Lynddn Nugent, 
age 7 weeks, was introduced to 
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kleslng- 
er as guests gathered for a state 
dinner Tuesday honoring the 
visiting West German leader.

While President Johnson and 
Kieslnger have ' been holding 
talks with the aid of an Inter-

pmter, Lyn didn’t need any 
help.

His mother, Lucl Johnson Nu
gent, laughingly mported Lyn 
and the chancellor convemdd in 
”a universal language—baby 
talk.”

The vacattdning Luci, her hus
band Patrick and their baby 
leave the White House today, 
headed for ttieir Austin, Tex., 
home with a atop en rotite to in
troduce Lyn to his other grand
parents, Mr. and Mm. Gerard 
P. Nugent Sr., of Waukegan, HI.

After his 2H-week stay at the 
White House, with the Johnsons

as babysitters, Lucl said it 
would be hard for the President 
to part with the baby.

Lyn, met Kieslnger in the 
White House famMy quartern, 
dressed for the occaalan in a 
new blue suit deoomted with toy 
Boldiem. IronlcaUy, Johnson and 
Kissinger had discussed troop 
atmngtha. ’Ihe suit was benight 
for Lyn by his Aunt Limda who 
said the obtfit was a slse to fit a 
baby six months to a year old. 
But he almady fits into it— 
"with sleeves turned up a bit,”  
bis mother Luci said.

Kieslnger, and Ws wife, amid 
an exchange of official gifts, 
provided a fluffy beige and 
white stuffed toy lamb for Lyn.

The Nugents were among 140 
dinner guests at the White 
House. Othera Included Cabinet

membem, congressmen, dt|^ 
mats. Gov. /Kenneth Cuitls' at 
*lfalne. Gov. Huelett .gmilh‘ of 
West Virginia, actom Raymond 
Burr, and Lee Marvin and eora* 
poser-muslcian Meredith Wil
son.

The after-dinner half" hour 
musical program provided by 
the National Gallery Orohaatî  
featured tunes from Ameifiea.,^ 
George Waehlngtm’s day aitf 
German tunes ibjr MMuirt,

Vice Pmsldent Hubert 1  ̂
Humidimy laughingly expUinud 
why he was wearing la gay bisa 
dinner Jacket. He said his aides 
checked to find out if the Fragl- 
dent was going to wear Mack gr 
white dinner Jacket The WbRe 
House didn't know, “ so I  played 
it safe,”  said Humphray.

Johnson wore black.

Hospital Notes
VlaltlBg houm am 2 to I  p.m. 

la an areas ezoqptiiig materni
ty whom they am 2:M to 4 p.m. 
aad 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
reams whem they am 1* a.m. 
to > p.m. Vlsitom am request
ed net to , smoke in pattents’ 
rooms. No mem than two visi
ter sat one time per pattent

I iPatlente Today: SM
[ a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY; 

Nancy Andrulot 62 E3ro St.; 
Mrs. Sharon Belanger, 52 Bunce 
Dr.; David Bojde, 79 Essex St.; 
Mrs. Annie Brown, 11 N.Falr- 
fleld St.; Jeffmy Carrara, 44 
Proapect St.; Conrad Casper- 
son, 17 Hackmatack St.; Mm. 
Helen Cheverier, l/Hndaor; 
ICehele Dube, MUe »U  Rd., 
Rockville; Richard Dusto, 29 
Lauml St, Rockville; Robert 
Eecbmann, Swamp Rd., Coven
try; Deborah Falcone, 79 Rob
ert Dr., Wapping; Morris Fim- 
stene, 27 Cobum Rd.

Also, Mrs. Ruth French, Grant 
Hin Rd., Coventry; Mm. Mary 
Francak, South Glastonbury; 
Eniott Georgeady, 54 Hickory 
Dr., Hebron; Mm. Grace HU- 
lery, 18 Munro St.; Milan Knor, 
RFD 2, Manchester; Carmen 
Lasu, Hartford; Clamnee Lu- 
plen, 12 Bank St.; Frank Mallon, 
161 Elm HiU Rd., Talcottvllle; 
Mm. Claudia Miller, Rosadale 
’Trail, Coventry; Mm. Lucrasla 
Peralli, 69 HoU St.; Janice Qua- 
trale, Gehring Rd., ’Tolland; 
Steven SeasionB, 86 Oak St.;

SWElTEIt 
MILL STORE 

OPEN TO 
THE niBllC
Rodndlle, Cona.: Now  

you eaa buy eweatera direct 
.at the ndll, where name 

—.-ad aweatem akn mami- 
taolnred for tlie coontry’s 
Itaffl-g nationally advertla- 
ed bmads.

Baoaevelt SBlIe Saleereom, 
located oa the ground floor 
at fcaiGhig mill oMam first 
quality sweater atytea, de- 
Mgnar’o original sampleo, 
and adeeted miH irregulars 

.at fhmoHs name bmnds. . 
at prieao we believe impos- 
alMe to matdi far eenqNnr- 
able quality.

Come in and browse 
threawh a bceatMaUiig ae- 
IseOan at mare than SdJI '  
suraatera in Pam Wool, Mo- 
ludr, SbeMand Wool, Orion, 
iMbba w *  aad Antroa. 
gave 4d% on fUll-daahloned 
and s eab le
alylaa.

New ready for aeboal aal
ena«as fa m ^  "Starbridge'

I weal sweatara w 
weal skirts,

____  aad blaaaes at
SS%bdew regular mdaM.

Ten always snue
ena bay diraot.. .at the 
sidlL Gaea dato ttt 8:M, 

lihBBfc, 1 ^  nights

Itoiim ltlM llt
SUM ’ M A IN ir .

o w m .

Read Herald Ado

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY8T M .M K R
•HI*

lip
i-llj

1
...........
iiiliijniliiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii

U.S.DA. CHOICE, TENDER, JUICYCHUCK i
AT MANCHESTER PUBLIC 

WE SELL ONLY THE 
FINEST U.SJ).A. CHOICE BEEF 
FOR YOUR EATING PLEASURE

BY THE PIECE

RATH
BOLOGNA lb

R^LTH

MINCED
BOLOGNA

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDER JUICY 
RLOCK STYLE

CHUCK ROAST
Coantry lane

MARGARINE
Kraft Whipped

CREAM CHEESE

5 ^ 8 9 c
8 Os. Pkg. 39c

Birds Eye

CUT CORN
BIrde Eyo

AWAKE
Sara Lm Danish

COm E CAKE
Appis or Aprioet

lb

6 61.00
4 i 5 i 6 1 , 0 0

14 Os. Pkg. 79c DAN.DEE—60 COUNT

SAN TA RO SA

PLUMS
PRKR HVfflNS p k p .

SWEET LIFE SOLID PACK IN BRINE

WHITE TUNASREG.
CANS

SUCREST

SUGAR 5 59°
FANCY FANCY

GEIERY HEARTS | VEILOW ONIOm
.2Se I 3 i.b.39c

YEULOW, RIPE

BANANAS

Cello Phf.

MANCHESTER
rt lii ic  i / i A ’ A /  y

JESSO
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE V-

m a i n  S T RF  f T. M A N C f  If S T f  R

STORE HO UI&
MON„ TUBS., WED. mbI  SAT. •  AJt • PJE- 

THURS. Roi FRTOAT B A A  ̂
S U N D A Y  M O lU lIlW ltA J E  to  I P _____

,1, .(Osattnoed tmm Page One)

|̂̂ “ Mwtaitles”  set up readblooks 
'and were searcMng the sur- 
'9ounding bush with dogs, Baw- 

said, and a ooardi party of 
BHI pereons was "ready to go.

Nikita S, Khrushchov backed a Pang la "an important element publicly as ‘right and bmve 
plot to topple MaoJn 19». , to overthrow and completely and a ’best friend’.’’

’The Maoist-controUed Nelv discredit a handfql of top part Lin w m  appoin t defew  
r»«iM  Nows Agency (NCNA) persons in authority headed by mlniater in September, 1866. Uu 
d i s t r i b u t e d  ’Tueeday an China’s Khruhachev who are baa been president since April, 
8-year-old document adopted by taking toe capItaUst road.”  .i..
toe pariy’o Central ’ ’China’a Khruahehev” is toe NCNA a distrlbuUon of toe

t iwiiring former De- name Mao’a leaderahlp uses to 1959 party document alleging 
TOKYO (A P )—WaU poetera in ing in his home in February of f,MO Minlotor Pong Toh-hual of refer to Uu. The paper refem to toe plot agalnat M a o ^ o ^ a n
mMaa» mmtA hAsImuv Oimmmirlmmb f .lot UPdiOV wHdlMb thu Tkllbf MMlybMt IffSA. ttlD fOITnCr BOVtCt pTCmlDr ME edltOriWl ftttACk OH LlWv Oy PCO”

ple’a Dally and toe party

RCMP Seeks P o s te r s  D e n y  L i u  
Kaier of 9 pYsais O v e r t h r o w

»  that he plotted to overthrow

Peking said today President Liu last year where toe plot was plotting against Mao. the former Soviet premier
Shao-chi denied at a mass rally auppoaed to have been hatched. NONA said Pmg’s fbUowera Soviet Khrushchev. ____
Shao-chi denied at a maas raUy attended a meet- at toe time Included Uu and Alter too Central Committee ^

ing with Peng Chen, ousted other antiparty elamenta that adopted'̂ ithb document in 1966, The ed itorl^ lia t^
mayor of Peking and PoUtburo tried to undermine too lead- Oilnote le^ en  aniwunced I ^  to
member, and two other offlciato erahip. P*ns * dtamtoaal and hto "
later purged. The Peking PwqUe’a DaUy placement hy Marshal Lin Ptoo, yaaxa. Inctatong^t of

’Asked fa th e r  toe February said today that "Peng was in Mac’s " c l o s e s t  comrade- *™P»ve 
________  platform (for Mao’s overthrow) league with toe revtolonlat In-armo" and hto apparent auc- wlto toe United States and

Itog. LM «e foimd 4-yaarddd r,rtdenUal district for Chinese was written at your house. Uu Khriiohchev tpftag to topple TwSday that “Chi-

M r  TM  ~ U  , < « « .  tt»n »> v i« p r «» l.r  i

H Tha massacre was dtoeovarad Mao Tse-tung, toe Communiat 
toiy W.J. Lange, a neighbor of party chairman.

Petenuns, when Lange Liu’s denial was made at a 
<^me to tha ona-atory farm- raUy of Maototo Aug. 6 in Chung 
teuae to aeok halp ̂ t o  hto hay- Hai Park, toe exclgalve

‘ Crimea’ ’

of too Petersen home when hto Th- poaters aytH uu was reference to another charge that Peng. : ’ . . „  _
knock went unanswered, adding J ^ d  l l^ t S k  Jmrt at a meet- Uu and former Soviet Premier The paper said toe attack on rtiamelewi a. to pratoe Peng term bankrupt apparenUy waa 
that he thought he would kid Pe
terson about stooping ao late.
’Then Lango apottad Peteraon’a 
body Iqr Uto Mtdton door. The 
house had not been ranaaidted.

Lange fOoM the keys to Pe
terson’s 1987 station wagon and 
drove to Shell Lake four miles 
away to call polioc.

Dr. Lambert said all the vic
tims 'had been shot with a 
.22-callber gun. Police found 
five spent cartridges on the 
farm property.

Mrs. Peterson and her 
1-year-old son were found dead 
in. the front yard. "The mother 
and Ihfant must have Jumped 
through a window which wc 
found ajar," the j»ronar said.

’The ddidren slain were:
Jean, 17, Mary. !>• Dorothy, 11,
Pearl, 9, William, Colin, 2, 
and Larry 1.

used figuratively to indicate 
Uu’s political powers had di
minished.

" ’This to toe greatest and most 
brilliant of victories of our par
ty," Red Flag said.

Largest Island Group
The Mhtoy Archipelago, also 

known as tha Bast Indies and, 
formerly, Malaysia, to tha. 
largest group at lalanda in toe 
world. The are more than 10,000 
in number, according to the Bn- 
cyclopaedla Britannlca.

GROUP POUCIKS POPULAR
NEW YORK — ’Three-fourtha 

of toe persons intervlewad in 
an Insurance study who have 
basic hospital oovarage obtain
ed It through group enroll
ment.

Coventry

Ancients Slated 
To Play Sunday

The Nathan Hale Anstent 
Fife and Drums, in oolorfid 
authentic oostumss, win per
form this Sunday at Storrow- 
ton vniage on tbs Kastsrn 
States Kxpoaltion grounds In 
West Springfield, Maaa 

The group played Its milttary 
music July 6th st the vQIage.

IS PCT. IN AFRICA OATHOUO 
ST. PAUL, MINN. — Tan per 

cent of Africa’s population is 
Roman Catholic, YtotooUc Digast 
reports. And almost 60 per cent 
of all gchoolchUdren in Africa 
attoid Catholic schools.

M ĵ 6 0 (4 t0 C

y i(/ c u ^

S U P E R M A R K E T  W I T H  T H E

w o m a n  M o u c h

WB OIVB

T w ru -sn a  STAMPS

How cm  we guarantee every piece of meat wa sell? Simple! 
Just make sure it’s the best Like eur U S D A  choke b N f . 
Properly aged to bring out the best of flavor. Packaged cere- 
fully to preserve the beefy tenderneis. Always delicious. 
And we’ ll guarantee that .  .  .  uncendiiienaliy!

y

Glacier Park 
Hikmg Trails 
Are Reopened

WEST QLACmR. Mont. (AP)
— HiMtig traila have been re- 
opened in two.Glacier National 
Park arsaa which ware tbs sites 
of fatal griaay bear maulings of 
two park employos Smiday.

National Park Sorvioe officer 
Dan Nelson said today however, 
that overnight camping In the 
two areas to restricted.

"We think we’ve got the right 
bears,”  said Nelson, referring 
to the toird grisUies shot, killed, 
and dismembered to be riî pped 
to Waaidiigton, for laboratory 
analysto hy the Federal Bureau 
of inveMigatton.

Parl̂ ' rangere ' continued - an 
armed»watoh on the areas Tues
day night. Nelson said. "Just in 
case another' bear appears to 
give sVldenee at being a ffe-- 
quent vlaltor to the area.”

Killed in toe separate bear at
tacks over ni|^t eamps Sun
day .were Julie Helgeaon, It, Al
bert X«a, Minn., and Mlehele 
Koons, 19, San Diego. Oallf.

Recovering In a KaUapell hoe- 
pltol was Roy Dueat, IS, of Por- 
ryihuig, Ohio, who told a re
porter, "a ll 1 could see was a 
dari: aha^,’ ’ before he was at
tacked by the same bear that 
later kUled Mtos Helgeaon.

“Yea, a gtlsdy boar to a pow
erful animal,”  Ducat added.

He WM park rangers a bear 
bit him on the shoulder and 
thigb hut he remained silent, 
feigning death, nien toe bear 
attacked Mtos Hslgeson.

EUington

Registration Set 
At High School
Final rsglstration before the 

opening Of fall term has been 
set for Aug. 22 from 7 to 6 p.m. 
for grades kindergarten through 
12.

RegUprathm will be conduct
ed in i)ie Ellington High School 
cafetec|a.

New-elementary, Junior and 
high school students should 
bring. If 'possible, their final 
report cards ot tost year. Stu
dents entering kindergarten or 
grade one must bring a birth 
certificate.

Students who graduated from 
St. Bernard’s, St. Joseph’s and 
Longview Junior High School 
don’t have to register.

Public Records
Wanmtee Deeds

John B. Baininl, Haydsn L. 
GriswoM Jr. and Loon Podrove 
to Abraham M. Elkin, property 
on Broud St.

Abo Nussdmrf to Balf Oo„ 
property jdt N. Main St. and off 
ToUand T^ke.

<|idt Claim Deed 
Hayden L. Ortawold Jr. to 

John Bi Barninl and Leon Pod- 
lova, pcoporty on Broad St.

Horace B. Palorio to Ben
jamin H. Mtgowan Jr. and Ag
nes M. Magewan, property at 
52 Cooper Hm St.

Pyramid Investments Ine. to 
OU D. Bolsonoau. property at 
357 B. Center St.

ta x  Uen
U. S. Goveriunent against 

Hiq^ F. and Tharesa Hayden 
ot Tatry’a Xsmdieoactte, M 
Spencer St, |S8aj.8S. ■>

Kennidb P. Easton Jr., no 
loiMer doing business under toe 
name of Bookkeeping and Tax 
gsrvlcea at Oreatsr Hartford. 

Aihliifsn si Trade NaaM 
> KsBneth P. Easton Jr., doing, 

businsss as Ksnaoto P. Easton 
Jr. and Co. at 88 Bridge gt.

UMHUmninProieeta 
WASHPCOTOM — The Depart

ment eC HousiiM aaya move than 
1.S persons Itvs la low-
rsok pUUIe hOMsiBg pvsjscts. Of 
tbs total, BMrs than 88MW> are 
mUwn. PnbHo authoritios ad̂  
mlitad almost 4»,OOS hooss- 
holds to sudi projects from 1984

fN IS. Round Roast
OR CROSS RIB ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF— NO-WASTE 
A IL SOLID MEAT— NO  FAT ADDED 

YOUR SATISFACTION  
GUARANTEED

49

9 9 '
CIlMS,

tor

afi.

lOtf

17-ox-
laiMilHAH VAUET ‘ M mm IT T B B O U M E A  ( »

iCORNlSH HENS UVERWURST
'iwrrmNioM iiA «. *BSRHSlBSHhi!BnBEEF LIVER ib49' BEEFSTEAKS

SHOP G RA N D U N IO N  FOR TH E  FRESH EST  PRODUCE IN TO W N

iuoiniD ROUND ,.8 9 '
lOUNB

CUBE STEAK ,.9 9 '
docE

FLANKENRIBS ,bS9'

CMKI CR
Tib. 2-0*. 

pkg.

R-THRIFTY ALL MEAT

PICK O f  T H [  C R O P  PINK M f A T l D V I H t R l P f N E D

7Qc RUMP ROAST 
-  SWISS STEAK 

S S S tK lilLE T lb.

I It I

KhTBimuBATH i3k>,.3S‘
VRTMT EARASaraO A A cCHERRIES io)b,>,Z9'
m en juiiiiRUT'iunn
POTATOES 4

I ]  I
I lb

AINOntRAR

SUCEDBACON
fiRAiD mnoN n o n  BRiAon
VEAL STEAKS

lb.

16-oz.

I Seafood  ̂ .
... 2 doz. 99c

Fresh Bluepoint Claim
LITTLENECKS

SWEET E A T I N G D E L I CI O U S  H O M E  G R O W N  F L A V O R
WUte, Medium
GULF SHRIMP............lb. 99c
Fresh, BonricM
HADDOCK FILLET .Ib. 69c

f INL ,W i t I : Ivi i ' / '/( -1

APPLESAUCE PEPPERS WATERMELON EGGPLANT

TASTY
TEMPTING

noBARS
U M i  jo inUALEMON
im  NAtCARon (4c srr lai

BLUE BONNET

2 M b .  
pkgs.

LAKL)

q*-

M b .

pKU-

Delicafessen
Roasted on Prendses—Hare
ROAST BEEF........Vc lb. 55e
’Truna ftoiallty
BOLOGNA or
LIYERWURST...........lb. 69c
Trnaa—-Italian Style
PEPPER H AM ........ Ib. 69c

EASY TO PREPARE

Al I ■/A[.-l| l i t ' .  Mi ’t-- ■ •

CREAM PIES

> I W H  'T t R f  ; <.) T t-tt S

SUNSHINE RINSO
111

gispgm Moa Bun mnoM iNNRTD ramra

SHARP SPREAD.., 4 3 ' SWIK CHEESE . . .  4 3 '
noRA BASicA nm m >CANEMBERT .»  ., 4 9 ‘'  CHEEZ WHIZ

REAL
FAMILY PLEASERS

GRAND UNION
CHICKEN‘ BEEF 
TURKEY* TUNAP 0 T P I I 8

GRAND UNION

MIXED VESEfABIES
10 oz.
pkgs. I

runjgioN-EM.

I A I K T L T l i P M A P V U « I A t r a i R R T .

49'= DANISH HORN ,0 0. 43'’M A M T L T H H K I P l H i
APPLE PIE
^  W  JUmOKffMULFOODCAKE

SAVE MORE AT 
GRAND UNION

^ n S i A o u - . . 2 7 '

raowNCOWs ,..5 9 ' ?|®w>— g .  
SANDWlSlIES ..59* SEAFOOD««.»-55
A P m  DANISH, . . .  7 9 ' 3 7

Baiy Magic unw v-oz. 69 '
1 x 5 9 '_ J . l l t V A U i

PRELL
n S fin sS w o o  - 6 9 '
RiIe fluficnui

m cim  ’naw sat. aug. itm. w i rismvk t m  mght to umit QUAHiinB.

Manchewter Parkode, Middle Torn^c, West—Tri|de-S Redemption Center, 180 Riariwt SvBONh 
Open Friday Niphta te 9— Âll Redamptian Centera ClMcd Mondaya

S Mm
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New England Vignettes

Two Couples Still Friendly 
After Four Years of Sailing
BOSTON (A P ) — New Eng

land Vignettes.
Two c o u p l e s  from Marble

head, Mass., spent (our years 
sailing around the world in a 
4S-(0ot ketch and figure their 
main accomplishment was to
getherness.

“ It's not so much to s a i l  
a r o u n d  the world anymore," 
said Jim Wales. "A  lot of people 
do it. What we did is show that 
four people can live together for 
four years on a small boat and 
come out of it still friends."

Jim Wales and his wife, B^be, 
made the 80,000-mile v o y a g e  
writh Kenneth and Bebe Wunder
lich. Mrs. Wunderlich, a physi
cian, did double duty as crew
man and ship's doctor.

Tliey sailed from Boston, went 
t h r o u g h  the Panama Canal, 
across the South Pacific and the 
Indian Ocean, up the Red Sea 
and the Sues Canal, across the 
Mediterranean, up the R h i n e  
R iver and back across the At
lantic to America.

“ It ’s great to be home," said 
Dr. Wunderiich. "Tou know, you 
can buy eggs. We'd go to some 
of these {daces and ask for three 
eggs and the {>eople would Just 
stare. H iey ’d have to go to the 
next village to get three eggs 
together.”

The best {>art of the trip was 
the South Pacific.

"H ie  islands are Just as beau
tiful as you hear they are," 
Mrs. Wales said. "The French 
won't let foreigners stay more 
than six months, so there’s no 
commercialism. H ie {leople are 
Just like they were 100 years 
ago.”

They were in Marblehead Har
bor this week pre{>aring to sell 
the ketch, return to land and go

back to work. They figure the 
ketch is worth about $15,000, nOt 
figuring its acquired romance as 
a world traveler.

SCARECROW SCARES F(R.KB
Rodman S. Barney of Seekonk, 

Mass., installed a sort of me
chanical scare-crow-and-every- 
thlng-else in his comfleld and 
immediately got into hot water 
arith his neighbors..

The device went off with a 
loud "boom " every 20 minutes
or so, day and night, sending

andcrows flying, woodchucks 
raccoons scam{>ering. It also 
woke everybody up, except Bar
ney.

So one morning, very early, 
Barney’s neighbors called him 
on the telphone and managed to 
get him out of bed. 'Hie device 
now is turned off at night.

MR. L.UCKT IN  CLOVER
The proper definition of Mr. 

Lucky is Oene Ferrarrl Jr., 6, 
of Athol, Mass.

He heard that finding four-leaf 
clovers brought good luck, so he 
went out in his back yard look
ing for four-leaf clovers. He 
found 15.

He said he also found two five- 
leaf clovers, which is like break
ing the bank at Monte Carlo.

Income Predicted
SAN ITtANdSO O  — Median 

fam ily Income here is $8,525 
after deduction of federal in
come tax, according to the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development. ’Ihe figure is 28 
per cent above the 1969 median. 
Median after-tax fam ily income 
is expected to reach $9,025 in 
1968.

1 0 %
GASH

REFUND
on yo u r

entire food purchase* 
(luaximum refund *3.00) 

at yo u r Step A Shop

You can receive a 10% cash 
refund of the total amount of 
your Stop & Shop purchases 
when you buy 4 packages any 
size COMET CLEANSER, 6 
bars any size CAMAY SOAP, 
and 1 Giant MR CLEAN. All 
you do is mail the wrappers or 
labels of these three products 
to Proctor & Gamble with a 
register tape and certificate

t
you get at Stop & Shop, and 
they'll mail you your refund.

AStop.Shop 
Bradlees

‘ Umpt aloaMIe toMnttt m6 cIpratiM.

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M ANCH ESTER , CONN., W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  16, 1967

Luscious ripe JUMBOS for lots of servings!

Jum bo Honeydew s
For a special dessert, serve slice^with our Caterer’s 

Kitchen Lime Sherbetf Great for weight-
watchers!

The sweet
ness of 
honey —  
freshness 
of dew.

Russet Baking Potatoes 5  ib. 49° 
Fresh Sweet Corn 8 « .„ 4 F

Tup fhn G n i*  Chnfct (hw/ffy

B O n O M
ROUND

ROAST
No bone, no waste. Superior flavor 
for your next pot roast. You'll eat 
every tender morsel!

The chofcnsf of fho "Chefet*T

TOP OF
ROUND

ROAST
A boneless oven roast, cut from the 
choicest of the USDA Choice or 
famous Swift’s Premium. Outstanding 
value!

Choice Heavy Western Steer Beef

TOP SIDLOIH
ROAST

Exceptional flavor, rich and hearty, in an 
oven roast for Sunday dinner.

Top o' the Grade Choice QuaUty

M C K  RUMP
ROAST

Flavor to please the lustiest appetites! 
Tender, juicy oven roast, no bone, no waste!

$ 4 lb

Try a little tendernessi Top o' fho Grade!

EYE ROUND
ROAST

A tender, boneless oven roast. Season and 
roast at 300°, 30 mins, per pound.

Famous Swifts Premium Game Hens

Rock Cornish Hens
c

visit our

.  ^   ̂ /  *

*  /  o f

These versatile favorites are just the 
right size for splitting —  Deliciously 
plump, meaty and tender. 4 4

9f

fresli from nearby 
Atlantic waters

A rm ou r Star Boneless T u rk e y  Roast 
Nepce Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon

2 lb 6 6z packag*
whit* & dark meat

1 Ib packog*

Bologna S w ift Premium Franks SP'n

Fresh Haddoek Fillets. SCn.
Fresh Flounder Fillets 68°n.

Fresh Cod Fille ts 4 8 ‘ n,

YOUtANtOtfNT ON m ini-priC inq ,T0 KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS DOWN.. SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS
a »  M ID Plf TURNnKE WEST, MANCHESfBR, CONN.

KEEP
M ne p«n

Yoii J im  jpnnniei per item, dollam per week and 
Jft dotlari par year, Not just on a fow

•A
na/lpaeiilt but on otrOry ahalf in aiala 

in th i iM O, evOry day, weak in and weak out the
long. And you never have to give tip 

one duhM.of quality —  to gM these savinjp. Go 
' mini-pricing® —  you'll love m

1j

r t f

© © © © © « >  ®  ®  ^  ,

1 i I i J t

b ixie C u p R e fItls . S o z . S O c tp k g  3/'l 
' Snb Man Lunch Bags, 50 cL pkg 25’ 
sto p  & Shop A lum inum  Foil ' S £ r  4/89’ 
Alcoa Alum inum  Foil ■’S W  4 / 'l 
Stop & Shop W a x Paper ’̂ 2 S r 2 / 3 9  
C utrite  W ax P a per, 125’ roll pkg 2 / 4 9  
B a ggiesFood  W ra p  Bags, 50 ct pkg 73’ 
Kleenex Fa m ily N apkins, 60 ct pkg 8/'l

I ■ ' ■ >

Get 2 jars for the 
regular price of one

R ^ l a r  8 3 *

FANTASTIK
Powerful spray cleaner for 
walls, woodwork, porcelain 
you. just spray It on —  one 
wipe and dirt rolls off. Get 
ready for fall cleaning.

12 it
pintle.
Ibtittln

B £ $ A S J> / lU N (g ilp fe Ja  0 6 ^ . .  W fiD N B S D AY, A U G U ST 16.1B67
i>. I.., i (\ «- j

H B A L TH  S  Bl
P A I »

1

161

4/89*
MeOWLASat C Q * 

Hagkamt

Dovelettes Facial Tissu e 
Com plete La u n d ry /\id 
Liquid Detergent *̂ lln«Bâ  «bet̂ ** 3/*l
Joh n son  Pledge, 14 o z can ’1.25 
Dow Bathroom  Cleaner, 17 o z can 69* 
3ea M ist S p ra y Starch, 15 o z can 3/*l

M

■t;' ^  i ^ t  in a package . . . choose D i«f,
Chicken, Turkey PrSalisbui^. Stock ̂ u r

. . . . . .

Th* B9e Family 6c off lab«i, 6 OK 
Toothpasta

freezer with big savings this week! then 
just heat ahd eat!

10 D2
p k o

Colgate 
PreH f  59* 
Vaseline a-.-te 59* 
Lanolin Hns 59*

99o size! Reg. or Hard to hold. 14 at can

e i L L E n i  USSk BAN DS st% S T
W* resarva tha right 

to IlmK quantitiaa.

StopsShop 
Bradlees

POODS

Birds Eye Peas
7  K ’ l

Famous quality at a freezer- 
stocking, money-saving price!

Natural Swiss Cheese
S U it i  i «  3»

Dailey N o G arlic Spears, 28 o z jar 
B&G Kosher Dill C hips, € 4  o z ja r 
D ailey Sweet M ixed Pickles nmm 
B&G W hole Kosher Dill Pickles *tr 
D ailey Sweet *N Fresh C risp s t T  
C& B Relishes
Nescafe Instant Coffee, 6 o z ja r

47*
69*
57*
69*
69*

5/*l
87*

M erit All
artna Coffee JX59*

Get 2 jars for Jkm 
regular price of one

Regular 39*
WISHBONE

FROZiN-R e w  UWRL 
lt<

•TOF *  IMOF
n «

Fimw Faaa/OMinn 
OtrrMi Otan-W «  oka

B irds E ye Ta sti Fries 
Frozen Broccoli Spears 
B irds Eye Vegetables 
Taste O' Sea Onion Rm gs 
Kraft C racker Barrel Sticks 
Sea Maid S hrim p Cocktail 
Borden's Dutch Choc. D rink *1**

SHAtF

aaack.
4 «la r

Spar Kool Frozen D rinks 5/49*
Swift's Frozen Beef Steaks 69*
Taste 0*̂  Sea Fish Sticks IlMpaekNt 3/*l 
Howard Johnson's Fried  Clam s 59*
Im perial M argarine, 1 Ib pkg 39*
Kraft Cream  Cheese C ups 4/*l
King Sour, 16 o z package 4/*l

Low eolorit Froneh or Rus
sian Drssslngs at a fabulous 
savingl ParfMit for tossad 
grsan salads or Caesar Sal
ad. Get your ahara.

Solid W hite Tun a  in W ater "‘T a J J T  3/*l 
Gem  Salad O il, 32 o z can 59*
Stop & Shop M arshm allows 'tS 2/45* 
Planter's Peanuts, 6%  o z can 3/ 'l 
Parker Cheese C orn P u ffs **£ 59  ̂
Y & Y  Giant Pak Popcorn "aS 3 9

9TOR a MOF-CbMot t l  $  < 
u rn em tFruit S yru ps 

K ay Peck D rinks 
Hi-C Fruit Drinks, All Flavors

Oranat/AarM, Owov 
a n o a i

4 / 1
7/*l

3/89*

Keebler C lub Crackers, 16 o z pkg 39* 
Stop & Shop Butter Cookies tS 5/*l 
B u rry’s Assortm ent, 13 o z pkg 43*

C lisqaot B lab B sm ragei

5 * 1
Iq iM it ■  
botUan M

Stop ft  Shop Fotato Chips

4 4 * s . “

Save on all flavors! 
No deposit . . . 
no return bottles

Oaficieutly, ertep ami 
-ffaah. Qraat ailUi you r 
favorit* dip a  bavaroael

V

N a b i s c o S u n sih in a

/

P ills b u r y  o r  B a lla r d

!■ -_________________

A c t i o n A j a x P a l m o l i v a 1 . A j a x
....... ' -i" "V- '<ii.

V e |  L i q u i d

Fig Newton Sugar Wafers ' Buttermilk Biscuits Bleach All Purpose Cleaner Dishwashing Liquid OmMbAdMa Bleach Cleanser Rose Lotion
■V,. /

Bonus Pak - 
22 oz bottle P T ^twin pk

i 6 o z ^  J f
«  4 3 ,

1 0  Jk S  B T 1 ^ *  7 3 V S g  5 9 * S u l  5 1 * « 2
14 0Z M M g „ ^  
cans A  / MM <

I /

YOU GET A LOT TO LIKE AT STOP & SHOP- FLAVOR, FRESH N ESS,m ini-pnCinq, TOO!..IT'S WHERE THE VALUES ARE!
wnr, MAM6H IS1III. C O W L
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EXflA SftH 
» H N  SUMPS

W ith Hm  Purchas* of ONE
\■ t

Colonial Master
SMOKED PICKIC

Shoulder
C o u p o n  V o K d  T h ru  S o t ,  A u g .1 9 «  1 9 6 7

FIRST NATIO NAL SUPBl MARKCTS
MMIT ONE COWON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMU

N a t iw u ll

the vaxiefy. . .  and the ways to enjoy all these good thinfp to eat 
under a big, blue sky! Yes, we do go all out to give you Super SayiBflpr 
as big as all outdoors. Know why? Because “You Ck>me First.”

100 EXTRA S6H  
6REEN STAMPS

With tlw Purchas* of THREE PKGS

'Y O r CARDEN FROZEN
VEGETABLES

RRST NATIONAL SUPBt MARKETS

Vdy n n  Sat, Am. 19,1967
U*MT O M  COtVON Wt AOUT CUSIOMBt

100 EXTRA S6H  
GREEN STAAAPS

With tha PurdwM of ONE PKG of KX)

COLDEN ROSE or HOMEUND
TEA BAGS

FIRST NATIONAL SUPBt AAARKETS

VdyihraSA,Aa|.19,1967

It's Delicious 
BAR-B-QUED

Whole

SPLIT -  CUT-UP
uMir ONI couroN rat AOUT anroMot R n C  

iN a t io B a ll BARBECUED CHICKENS 
ROASTING CHICKENS y/i LB AVC.

5 9
3 5

B IG  V A L U E S  IN  O U R  
n S H  D I P A R T M I N T f

Flounder Fillet ̂  58c 
Halibut Steaks ̂  68< 
Shrimp mwumwhits lb98<
Ksh Cakes 71^^ u 48c

O U R  E V E R Y D A Y  L O W , 
L O W  P R IC E S ! 

s h k t  s u c k

Beef Liver
swirr PRIM
Bacon
swirr PMMiUM

VAC-PAC

39<

79.
Chuck Steoks lb 4 8 c

California Steaks lb 48c
Fillet Steaks e o tu u s s  CHUCK LB 78c
Cube Steaks CHUCK LB 98c

U .S . G R A D S  *A ' 
T U R K E Y  P A R T S

DRUMSTICKS 
or WINGS

ID E A L  F O R  
B A R -R ^ U E 20

London Broil 
California Roasts 
Chuck Roast 
Chuck Ground 
Round Ground

SHOULDBR

eoNUJiSS

LB 98c 
LB 58c
LB 68c
LB 68c 
LB 88c

U .S . G R A D S  'A ' 
FR E S H  C H IC K E N  P A R T S

BREASTS
L E G S
W IN G S
L IV E R S

t>S9c
49c

*3Sc
>S9c

Pastrami 
Chicken Roll 
Weiners 
Italian Sausage

OIM
VIonna UrwiO

W IA V R  
SUCID 

OBCAK MAYIR

4-OZ PKG 39< 
8-OZ PKG 79c 
1-LB PKG 70«

HOT or
s w iiT  lb 7 9 c

ParrTs Primo. lotwaR, CoraMlo'a Piaa

Health & Beauty Aids!
Mac LEANS
T O O T H P A S T E

Hair Spray R 09u lo r  a n d  E x t r a  C o n tro l

Rdden Magic '̂ 6 7
Drara S P R A Y
D G n  D E O D O R A N T

Bnima Shave 
Alka Seltzer

9 9 c

49*

49*

Extra Bonus Stcunps!
EX TR A  S«H S T A M P S

WITH PURCHASE OF ONE L̂B LOAF

BROOKSIDE FARMS BREAD
EX TR A  S«H S T A M P S

WITH PURCHASE OF ONE PACKAGE

APPLE RAISIN BUNS
NO COUPONS REQUIRED

SBKUUL
PLAIN

REG 4 3 c

CAKE
» 3 9 '

Frozen Foods!

CREEM RITE
Finast Coffee Creamer

" Y O I ” 6 A ID IN -P E A S » -oz CORNiooi GREEN BEANS «-o z

Vegetables ' 4 9 ^
P M A S T  — ChickaiC B*«f, Salisbury Steak J

Meat Dinners 3;;^ * r
Beef & Gravy »  2  ^
D a a c  A  P IA R L  O N IO NS A i o o z s i e e ^  
r e a S  "YOR" GARDEN 4  PKGS ^ I

Asparagus GARDW 

Waffles

4 1002
PKGS

10OLPKG

41002
PKGS

f ik n  EN«tnr« Thni Suui^r. Aafiul 19, 1997 M Htu NaMonri ix iev  MmM i CnI, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT T« UMUT QUAKTITIES
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PROOBt A SAMHi CASH RERIND OffBR

(PrinT Plaihly)

.Zip Coda.
•Total Amount of food ttoro purchaia at 
shown on cash ragittar tap# . . . . . . . .
Lau: Amount paid for alcoholic boveragas, 
cigarattoi and dairy p ro d u cti...............

Amount on which refund it d u o ............

^ GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS APPLY
Limil OM roglitar tap* par rafiind, ena rafund par tamily. Ttia ragiitar 
lapa nwit hava Imprintad on H tha nama of lha flora and tha data and 
amount of your purefiata. tt your itoro doof not u m  ragittar laptt, tand 
lha nama and addrait of tha flora with tha data and amount of your 
purchata tignad by your grocar. Proctar & Gambia ratarvat lha right to 
raquira additional avidanca that lha ragittar lapa tubmittad rapratanft 
an actual purchata. Plaata allow Ihraa waokt for dalivary of your rotund.

HURRY -  OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 7, 1967
N a tloB A l I

m  CISH REFUND
on your entire food purchase* (maximum rcHPund ̂ 3.00) a t your First National Supermarket
Y o u  c o n  ro c e iv o  a  10%  e ach  re fu n d  o f  U io  t o t a l a m o u n t r  f  y o u r  F ir c t  N o U o n o l tu p o rm o rk o t  p u rc h o M S  w h e n  y o u  b u y  4  p o c k -  
dgoB  o n y  s i n  C O M I T  C L I A N S I R ,  6  b a rs  a n y  s i n  C A A A A ' S O A R , a n d  1 G k m t S i n  A 6 R . C L I A N ,  A l i  y o u  d o  is  m o ii th o  
w ro p p o rs  o r  lo b o ls  o f  th o  3  p ro d u c ts  t o  R ro c to r  A  G o m b lo  v  •: ro g is to r  to p o  a n d  c o r t iR c a to  y o u  p o t a t  y o u r  F ir s t  N o t io n a l 
a n d  t h o y n  m o il y o u  y o u r  ro fu n d  ch o ck . (M o x lm o m  ro fu n d  S 3 .i*  o ko lio ll*  b«Y«rosM  mnd

100 EXTRA Sa H 
GREEN STAMPS

With iIm  PurdwM of ONE CASE of 24

FINAST
CANNED SODA

RRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

VsM11raSst,Asf.19,1967 ^
UMfr O M  COUPON 9 «  AOUT CUtTOMR

FINAST

C e F F i i  T I S S U E

SPAGHEni-e'S
F R A N C e  A M M I C A M

1516 02 
CAHS

Facial Tissue 6
Scot Towels 2 ROLLS 59<

IM P O IT H ) ITA LIA N
r 0 p 6  T O M A T O U  4  CANS Q 7 «

Lestoii Pine ’« 5 9 *

ROUS

CAMPBELL
P e R K  &  B E A N S

TeMATe

JUICE
Finast QUART

BTIS

S H R I M P
FINAST SMALL

4<6 0Z 
CAN

Hudsoh
lls s is f« t o m a t o  SAU a JriliniN w ith  Tom ete n its  ■ §

Kosher Dills 
U  Rosa 2

VITNNA
SAIISAOI

DDT lOPT 
M A I G A N I N I

Armour 

Pmkay

Chase *Sanboiii
C N A S I  4  S A N B O N N  702 O J t  

U l l W  RiSTANT -  BONUS PACK JAR O G *

■ m

•'TTf » ^

LOOK WHAT 29c WILL BUY!
Sweet Corn 6 ~ 29*
Pascal Celery «*“  2”“29‘ 
PhimS itsmumnK -29'

CANTALOUPES
JUAABO — Dolicious with ko Croom

_____ J -

EACH
I

W Seedless Grai

OMBN STAMPS* ’
WHh iho Purehaao of CJNE

M i  U C
.'POTATOES

BUST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

V a U 1 lm S it ,A n | .1 9 ,1 9 6 7
uMrotccotireNmADuucMTOMa i

Wanowall

EXTRA Sa H 
GNEEN STAMPS

WMh tho Purctww of ONE HALF GAlhON

SEALD-SWST - INDIAN ElVB

ORANGE JUKE
FIRST NATIONAl SUPER MARKUS.

YaU Thru Sat, Am. 19,1967
wMi OM couMN 9w MMii cunoaOa

Ifatloaal |

s rn lA  s a h  
GilB N  STAMPS

WHh tho PufdwM of ONE QUART JAR

FINAST
MAYONNAISE

FIRST NATIONAL SUPA AHARKETS

ViMlimSA.,Am.19,1967
' O M  C0U90N m  ABUU  C W lO M t

, tm  aad tahaam  9m*» ^̂ muu uŵ unYw iŵ w, '
I fPa 1967 «• Ph il HeRonal Sepei JUaikett Only I ROMWI THE MONT TO

lb
• !! J.’

' n
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"You OLD peofi/e think our music is so awful! What 
about whan you used to freak-out w er ELYIS PRESLEY?!"

Viet Cong ‘Heroine’ 
Claims 25 GI Deaths

HAVANA (A P ) —  One of 
Cuba'a pubUdaed guests is a 
17-year-old Viet Cong heroine 
who oiaims to have killed 25 
American aoliUera in lesa than 
two years of guerriHa fighting.

Ngb T U  Toyat, holder of the 
title “valiant combatant, annibi- 
lator of Yankeea,” is the latest 
Communist visitor to be gjori- 
lied by the Cuban government 
ao part of its year-long solidari
ty campaign with the North 
Vietnamese and the Viet Cong. 
In Cuba, this is the “year of 
heroic >^tnam .”

Thl Tuyet arrived in Havana 
in July with dosens of other 
Vietnameae to attend the Organ
isation of Latin-American Soli- 
darfty conference at ediich she 
was an honorary delegate.

In an Interview with the Cuban 
Oommimist organ Oranma she 
told this story:

She joined the Viet Cong edian 
die was 11, working first in the 
underground and becoming a 
guerrilla fightiiig in 1965 when 
“the Yankees sent troops" near 
her home In the vicinity of Oni

rilla forces in South Vietnam 
are women, Thi Tuyet said her 
unit of 28 members began with 
one rifle and one hand grenade 
for every three members.

For her role in 86 combat 
clashes, die added, she was 
awarded the Ubemtion llbdal. 
First Class.

Oranma quoted her as saying 
she was overjoyed to be in 
Cuba, “the country that chal
lenges the most powerful enemy 
of die peoples right under its 
nose."

Before Th i TUyet, Cuba's No. 
1 Viet Cong guest was 
41-year-old Tran Oinh Van, au
thor of a book about a South 
Vietnamese martyr named 
Nguyen Van Troy. The book 
was entitled “l^ v lr Como E l."  
or To Uve as He Did.

Dinh Van was in Havana sev
eral weeks, attending public 
functions, giving news confer
ences and idedglng aolldartty 
with the Cubans against the 
United States.

“First I  lost my father, she 
said. “ They killed him. Later 
they kHled my mother, too. 
There was no alternative but to 
fight the enemy to avenge my 
parents and m y people."

She said she was afraid at 
first because of superiority of 
the U.S. soldiers’ weapons. “But 
the enemy was morally inferior 
to us. And, after having killed a 
few, we felt happy and sure of 
v ic t ^ . Our fear disappeared." 

daim lng that half of the guer-

Language Qumged
DAR ES SALAAM —  The Tan- 

sanlan government has directed 
89 of the 100 schools in this 
African nation to use Kiawahill 
as the official language in place 
of English by 1978.

a a v r a v i h a a a a a a a a a d a d a a

O ' = SHOPATHOM E 2
2 FOR YOUR CARPET {
• SASWICK — nOELOW or MOHAWK f

2 EMY PAYHENT TERMS EVMUBLE 
• BUIMET EROUPS • FAMOUS NAMES
S  Just telepbone us! We’R be glad to sbonr you a nuttdi- 
A  leas oollectloa of bniedloom right in your own hmne, 
V  where you can be sure of choosing the odor, teseture 
H  and patten tha’tjtsft right CMl our
$  W A U -TO -W AU . SPECIAUSTS

ywe care
POTROASfS

CAUPORNIA CUT
c i m ,  lo iE  I I

JMEMMER

mEmsrm  
m m Eusj.
ESaWWBIf
Because it’s not for sale in most stores.
OnlyAaP.

And so, it’s only one of the ten best-selling breads in the U.S. A.

But what a "ten-bester” Jane Parker White Bread is!

It’s the one that’s dated on the YYrapper so you can see it’s fresh.

It’s the one with quality that equals or surpasses the others in the top ten. 

It’s the one with flavor so good
it’s guaranteed to please your family-imconditionally guaranteed.

It’s the one that, chances are, sells for a lot less 

than all the others in the top ten.

And remember, it’s the one that’s sold only at AaP.

When you think about it, shouldn’t A*P be your store?

COFVHICHTC1967. THE 08EAT ATLANTIC A PACinCTtA CO. IHa

Oven Fresh Jcuie Parker Buys'

COOKED HAMS
WMLEsrEITIERULF tlMKNRTION lin N H TIM

FULL CUT M Q  e  
(No Sneat Ramovsd) O  w lb.

Leek fo r Tho Shank Half
3 9 aWith Tho SIleo On Topi ,  Oi«

‘^p W 'IU g M ’*— FiM hlf IraiRE l86f

Graund Chuck
tUMP^lfM-AII MmI IMi Icm

Fninkforlen pt69*
••SvpwlUihr 0 «AlHy-FOR lARIECUING

Frosh Sporo Ribs 79,̂ .
"SviMr-RIgM” QiialMy
Rib Stacks sHomeuT 1,09,|,
•ONEUSS AEEA-Cul frwn Rib

Dolmonico Stookf 1*99,i,.
SLICED FRESH

"  99fENttr eitt—TbM tr TMh

69,J PurkChops «o«n
london Broil RlfhT

Top

Swordfish Steaks 89,̂
OSCAR MAYER SRAND

Sliced Solegna
Rolbmvnd Iraitd

Knockwurst

A1A«000 ir a n d

Sliced Bacon Qointy ' >bt-
FROZEN— WHh Foris of loeb ^
Taifcey U i hindpuartra 
Vm I Cob^taukt
FUUY COOKED-CENTER CUTS ^

Ham Stacks Ro>̂   ̂ 99
FLUMROSE IRAND _  -  -

'̂ •9* CwiiisA Piaks 2
Sopor-RIgM SMOKED— * Voflotloi

lb S r SlicMl RtaMs 3 1.M
’ ”S«por-RI«liY' poalHy

CbickM logs S 9 1
CHICKEN THIOHS, DRUMSTICKS or

Chicken Breasts 69

-^ C A T N  JOHN'S Qokk-rvoaao ^

Fried Fish Sticks
CAFN JOHN'S Froiaii ' ’
S h r i m p  COCKTAIL 1 . 0 0

.7’ n-. ('! y Vuluc".  1 ■; j

4,889 BO AT M UHAP8  
W ABHm aTON —  Tbero were 

4,860 boaUiig eeddente reported 
in 1966, some 16 per cent more 
then the 8,740 of 1906. Hie ac
cidents caused 1,818 deaths last 
year, compared with 1,800 in 
1900.

Blueberry Pie
“  49-SAVI26C 

This Week
1-lb.8iz.

Sim

Enriched Breud
R u d iu it h lit U r « A l-lb .S

MARVEL— From Jsiw Farkar Oran*

White Rieed 49*

K  f T R A W B I I U l Y  ^ f  H O H T  O ’ C l O C K  ^

PRESERVES COFFEE
W  m . ^ A c

^  Ira id  J a r A 7  /

1 3 l l .b s f  ; i P d a i5t : j
. Yukon Club Beverages

Homestyle Donuts 6  33' m u t o o iu t  m a n d

FLAIN or SUGARED

JANE PARKER

Coffee Cnke Twist
l-lb. 10 01. loaf

f ro70M [ ood roatures!

'' AGP Grope Juice
BRAIE

A M it  #  g #

M P Pound Coke
AUISTTES 12iz. [ E A c

Frt A  rraRU M r  B A id  p k f. w

. .  Sytop 4 —  89*
Bolden Dessert Cnke 65* nieii.HiiT uniRod (6-4  ̂ox. in) eiMppod ____

Baby Feed 6 ’!i"81* Beans
urn MKE raoSTINB li/t ox. tr

0Q Cnke Mixes choice >k«.

_____________  A ll PAtt-Iill DriRk Mlx-Gtf. All FliYm

Snltine Cmckers pt525* ChMri-Aid 4
pkf OHieOUTE 6UR GWII->WHh Lm #h A Suer

Iced Ten Mix

SlicaJ Chiclan, Baaf, Tsrlay, Salisbury Staak

Ranqeet X -
Ragular or Crlnllo Cut f N e r p O r i n O

French Fries 2 33* irs all pure_cof« e

YOUR 9 01. «

l-lb.ft|c

Grado A  ^  plgt. 

"Tha Raal Thtag" (4— 4 ei. cam 19c)

AIM PAn—Wmi TtRiato Sm88 tr X
Aoiten A  

Styia M t caM M W

AH|I PAME

Mnyonnnise
Iraakiait Juico Drink

BC Cocktail
CAMPFIRE

REALLY Rbj|s|tag 
FINE

■ i ■
I qt. i4 o t.e a c  

casi

MP Instant Coffee '°,Î 1oQ9 Marshnnillows
CHASE A SANIORN 2 lb.

•*^25*

68P Orange Juice 3 ,,1̂ 35* Coffee Sunshine Fig Bnrs
VARIOUS RRANDS

Frait Drinks
Tcistificj Drury Clioicc

Liquid Detergent ^ k  .̂39* Braham Crackers 
10 99* Chorcenl Lighter 49* Rice

Insect Killer
k .L w ..

pN -
1 - l b . M

Nabheo J J 3 7 *  u

Kolots's

'"'A9* SaltadHUxodlkrtt '^29*

w

I
diuuMSIicus

MM Aatarkta • n .  ^  A c  
PatttMrtiad PrtcAM  pkg. d w 7

LARGE EGGS
Wktta Only. A m h  Omde A

2 ^  89c

PASTEURIZED

6BP Crenm Cheese • a a -e e *
p fcs.^v

Frosli 1 r ults & Vegetables'

AAF IRAND Pascal Celery P rN b, Critp  
IdM l fur ta la ii :sst25*Real Cranm Topping *'̂ 4̂9* mr nn m

KRAFTS-Padourhad Proew. S C C o t e S S  G f O D C S  S M S ^ M b y  2 9 x

'y. til ^

Vehreeta
WISCONSIN CHEESE

Shnrp Ckeddnr
J

2 th. A A c
the. ^  — H

D ET IN ON T H E H N E  DIFTSI

dbnriAloG 
PUUD STURPSI

IflanduiibiJi,
c m H ^  c en t er

“A  Beentiini and Bxdtlng Slew  Blaee e< 
Buga and Oarpeta'*

-  ■

DONTTUiSS

Expose
M O N D I A L

 ̂ OPEN UNTIL OOM EB'gr

PrIcM nUtcMro Ihrouth 
Sohirdny, Avg. 19rii 

In Thh Community amd VMnHy

VALUABLE COUf OM
WHbPmhRtt 

. of II.N  tr Utft 
IG MiTkltEMpM

VALUABLE C O U f O N

MJ. HUTUT

IR Ve lb. PriRtt A
|h  IM t 1 par taaiRy. Ixpiraa lot., Aog. 19di'

l a r 'i ^
ORANOR, URRPR or 1R0PKM PHnen

ARP FRUIT MHHRt
5 ’' r - 1 .8 8

VoHd *ia Aog. 19*

{ T i A n n a i w i M  --------

Vto AU Yanr d a m e  Naada Uae A  
F tlM luuMdMaSee Oaipatl

e r a u  A U L T  TO fiN  —  THVftA, n u . TO 9 PJfL B  
—  ' owaatta A a  MInta A im a iy S

Coffaa

Maxwell House

Inperigl
Maigiriae

ChickM if  the Sei 
UgM O iik  Tim

WMteAlbKtre »

La Chi| Iraid'

CMieseMiRer 
UChiiSqrSMce arX* 
UCIwyNiMUes ^r29*

Uadarwaod ^  J
ChickeiSpNid "‘.StS'

rahkarv
IriwiSriTyMIX rie.f|t

Yoban
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Film Work 
Seen B risk 
|n Madrid

lE ^ IU D  (A P ) —  Notaa from 
lk>anlGi Hollywood... Hia movla 
bualnaaa oontinuaa at a briak 
paoa t» tha atudioa of Hadrtd, 
thanks to Uie Infusion rtf Amarl- 
ean monay. Twantleth Oentury- 
POK allot “DaadfaU” (Mldiaal 
Calna) hors and In Majoroa, 
and win aoan atart “BCagua.”
Tha lattar was originally ached- 
idad for Qraeca, but unaattled 
conditions there prompted a 
mova to gpaln.

Cinerama ia pouring an esti
mated $6 milUon into "East of 
Java,”, tha biggest epic to ha 
made In Spain since Samuel 
Bronston ran into financial trou- 
hlas. Jhclr Palanee, Bike Som
mer and L m  J . Oobb are finlab- 
Ing up “B iA  Man of the West," 
and Jalbas Ooburn starts aeon 
in “Avac Avac.” On tha future 
list: “Darting L ily ,” atarrlng 
Julia Andrawa and directed by 
her close friend, Blake Ed
wards. "VlUa Ridea" with Yul 
Bryimar and Robert NDtehum 
begins thla month and will be 
■hooUiig until December. And 
there Ura more.

Curtdualy, the boom in film 
production doesn’t seem to have 
helped ^paniah-made filnia. 
Saya an industry observer: 
“ Rpain’a most famous director,
Luis BunueL works in Mexico, 
and Rpain has never been aMe 
to piroduce an international star. 
Until that happens. It’s doubtful ' 
if file Spanlah film will have ' 
murti: influence outside its lan
guage u «a .’’

The talk of the local industry 
la ttfot Bronston ( “E l Cld," 
“King of m ngs,'' “FaU of fiie 
Roman Em pire") has found a 
new angel and will be getting 
back' - into film production. ' 
Branaton himself says only: “I  
have ifofiiing to announce at fids 
fine, 1>ut I  may have eomething 
soon.”

Brooston's lavish ways got 
him in trouble with his previous 
hackers, the DuPonts. But he 
still owns hia own studio and 
has a faculty tor landing on Ms 
feet after disaster.

Ike  Corral de la Moreria and 
other flamenco spots around 
Madrid have been bereft of the 
Itfeaence of their most noted pa
tron, Ava Oardner. She now 
lives in London and swears she 
will never return. There’s no In- 
dtestkm of what soured Ava on 
the Spanish Ufe, but her old pals 
{HTsdict she’ll 'be back.

Rossana Brass!, here for 
“Bast of Java,” fays he has 
now solved the tax problem that 
exiled him from American- 
madu films tor six years. “The 
Ameriean tax people said I  
owed them 1780,000, and for that 
reason'I ooidd not go to Holly
wood tor work” ho said. “ Now 
they say it was a mistake, and I  
only owe them $88,000. And they 
want interest on that 688,000!’’ 

11m  Italian actor said he is 
eoantelteig with a $8.6 million 
si|tt against file government for 
imlert—  lost during the pait six 
years. But Oi* star of “South 
Padfto" is plillosoidilcal about 
it all.

“At least I  may be able . t o  

come back In a new image to 
the American audience,’’ he 
shrugs. “Perhaps they will for
get me ss the Latin Lover, 
whlrii I  hated.”

Britirii model Jean Shrimp- 
ton, last year’s Twiggy, is stlU 

top money. She has 
been hero tor one day’s work in 
oommerclala tor a cognac com
pany. Her fee: $12,800.

Today in History
■ isy The Asaeoiated Piesa 

TUday is Wednesday, Aug. 16, 
tbs aiStti day of 1667. There are 
1$7 days left in the year. 

IMagr's.BMHXk* ■■ BM eiy  
On fids teta In 18N,. gold wss 

dIseuTered on Bonansa Creek in 
Alaska. The discovery set oft 
fiU  Kloodike gold nub.

In  19U, long Peter I  of Yugo
slavia Ged.

In  I t a , baaebau idol Babe 
Ruth Ged in New York.

In 1860, the British colony G  
Qyprus hscamo independent.

Yen Y ea n  Ago 
Britain agreed to permit the 

leftist leader CGedG B. Jagah 
to take part in a new govern
ment in^ British Chiiana.

' #|ve Y ea n  Ago 
A llrC iO  loaders wound «v  o 

msoUnu in Chicago after agree
ing to soGi a MFhour riandard 
wotk weak.

Ouo T ook Ago 
An Iraqi air force defector 

te ivo n d  n Soviet-hullt M IO U  
into the ot the Israelis.

May's Btrihdays 
Labor leader Gtaorge Meany 

. Is T$. Actress Ann » y t h  is 88.
Thseuht tor M a y  

, R  ls!b9ttar to say, " «d s  one 
thing i  do." than to say “Thsae 

.48 filings I  dabUs in.’’— Wash- 
ingtMi CHadden, American O er- 
gyman, 1816 to IG*.

• NO H G U IT t O O im O L  T B T
• ATH EN S, Oa. (A P ) —  Society 

is ter firun pstfoeUng a syGom
G  OMlrol G  alooboile bevaragss 

it has been trying in 
Amsriea riaes Ootenlal days, a 
Btaatoslppl historian says. 

D r.rn a k  U . Imstey J r ., ^  
irGsasirr at Matary at MUL 
OoUafs In Jackson, Mias., 

says Uqnor came to Amoriea 
wMh the Pfigtlins and par capi
ta w — G  it has btsn tn- 
ensuing svor allies.

lABuy MX* lifiO T wms nn out- 
stanGng aspsst G  OoHulsl wm » 
■Mius aat is ami a tows laths

has hssB a slsady hMOoass .ia
MS sad par capUa eonsuaiptun

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

GIANT A JAX
DETERGBn

WITH 
THIS 

COUPON

3>lb. 1 OK.
Ooopoa good at

A N Y  S H O P -ra ro  SUPER M A R K ET  
COUPON L n U T — O N E  PER  FA M ILY  

Ooupott «qNrea Sat., Aug. IM h  
OoepcB redeemable o s ^  en 

■purebaee G  Item S a t^
Itot Redeemable On Itenu 

ProhlMled By Law

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

Large EGGS Frosh Grade A Dok.

WITH
THIS

COUPON

OocDM good at 
A N T  S H O P -M TO  SUPER M A R K ET 

COUPON U M IT — O N E  PER FA M ILY  
Coupon oxpirea Sat., Aug. IM li 

Ooupoa redeemable only on 
purwhaae G  Item Bated.

Not BedeemaHs On Items 
PrehiMted By Law

ijiiiiiiilliiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

10%  Cash Refund
on your antiro food pordioso* 

Imaximum roffund $3.08) 
dt your shop Wig

You can receive 18% each lefnud G  the total 
amount G  your S h ^ B lte  purehaaea vGen yen 
buy 4 package# any else CXMMBT CIJBAWSEit, 
6 bars any rise C O M ET SOAP and 1 Otent Sise 
MR. C LEA N . AH yon do la maU the wrappers or 
labels G  the S prodnete to Proeter *  Gamble
with regtater tape and owtlftoate yon get Ht Bhop- 
RMe and theym mall you your rGUnd check. 
(Maxlmam refobd fS.80).
•Except aleoboUo bevemgee and dgarottos.

SHO P-R ITE’S FRESH 
KILLED U .S .D .A . 
G O V ER N M EN T 

INSPECTED.

With baeks - -

QUARTERED LEGS lb. 37c

8 LEG G ED

SPLIT or
QUARTERED lb.

without wings

QUARTERED BREASTS lb. 43e
young tender S-4 lb. aver.

ROASTING CHICKENS

CHICKEN PARTS 
Vfings 35c lb.
Logs 49c E$.

BREASTS S9c ft.
Lhrers 59fel$.

RONEieSS CHUCK ROASTS . . .  
CALIFORNIA CHUCK ROASTS. 
LONDON BROIL STEAK (Chuck) 
LEAN GROUND REEF..................

lb. 75c GROUND CHUCK ........................
.lb. 65c GROUND CHUCK PATTIES..........
lb. 99c COUNTRY STYU RIB CUT PORK, 

.lb. 57c END CUT RIR PORK CHOPS........

lb. 39c

. .lb. 73c 

. .lb. 79c 

. lb. 57/  

. .lb. 55c

CHUCK ROAST CENTER
C U T

FIRST CUT 43 lb
t::::

Is Hartford 
National 

a supermarket 
bank

or a banking 
supermarket?

. FRESH FROM FARM TO YOU!

SEEDLESS GRAPES

29*
10 r  39*

WHY PAY MORE?

CALIFORNIA
FINEST

SWEET CORN _
CASmbuPES .  25’
a S m  i - w  H W U

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Hartford National's naw Manchaatar Graan 
office, next to Mott's Shop-Rlta Suparmsrkat. 
opens today August 16.

Actually, the new Manchester Green office 
will be 6otft. Located right next door to our 
store, Hartford National could be called a 
“supermarket bank.” And we hope you'll find 
it a convenient place to bank on ahoppmg days.

It will be a “banking supermarket,” too, 
becflUflft every banking service will be available 
there. From checking accounts to savings ac
counts to all kinds of loans. Why not make 
Hartford National your banking headquarters?

Hunt/Dal Monte Wara AS Purporo w  fc.

T  e m a to  S a u cG  10 S-oa. B S o W C IP Ii I  ® o Mg G can

i s ; y ^ ; ‘; r m . e  's -d u *  n m i G . . .  4 ^ * $

4 ’X * I  D ; g * r o o d
Shop ShaPinlc/Ctaar Shop-Wte Rs9ulw_

iS G R U b S H  N i u f c h a t i l  . . . . 2 S '
M Um o l j u i c e
ChGBGUHlariallBn Piwt.Procaaa

C H B i S E  S P R E A D
■n UiiliinWIta Twaarit ftn'TiuaW.ia
CM6nnClMKM«6-aa.39* OntaiRO Jukd h-wlAS
Mny l atlar/teaaliy tasMIla’Waalljiai'’ .
Cot.C^GSG fc. 26* OrmHPdJadce ri.23
■MHMaNrir/Vaaaa. Crib* ' riaa Mari
Yofliirts 2%.M«.29* OpStaHTO Jill6*V4.#al»#

h v ^ i r * S k ! ! ^ n G  k i r *
VafaFa»l.Fm m  liaan»>4FI"tei4 ^
CniyGrG. 4«..«.89* SourCrGSim ri-37*
rmuri <ntMl.rfi.lnH tail l iiCiii tits »•% eats Of
GrapGfniH *R* M or«arliiG *.23*

BAKERY DEPT.
i  '  Y X ' ■'"V -

liquid D«fGrg«fit 4

. . ,5 . * r j i J n

R O L L S  s ^ 25c i s p k . 3 5 c i g p k .  45c
Shap-Blte Oraaoeat Cooklea wHhttWMiaaiMi

SSxBoxSSe R tn u s  4  7-aa. *1
r  IH.y Wtt OiM. FrMtMl lumr
Donuts 4-w*. 23* AaswliiMrf A3*
■aalteP-NW MhMn,n«.tair wai M U C

Chips IX-M. AS* WoNleCroma.3
DELL DEPT.

lOtOeS-XOnSfnr
Starch H::*̂ 39*
Wc oe MwM hmiMuf*
Polish SR*

HARTFORD
cotmecncun mar PAm

n a t io n a l
JgHo
Ifcia W>« CardM S«M<

4 2 :::; 3 9 *

ShM-m* Cul (Nm Md-ScMn
A ip Trp -"- 3 ’»!,*• SR*
WhyParMifTIWfctly
Certsup S*^*1
■rasdcarfCaralMf
H « h  “^ JtrS R *
Mad Nth 4 tMM ar Vacriariaa
H e ln a A M iM

m

■ M M  -  _  ,

Do# Food 3 •!
UtaMotonod HuidRd

JidCG 4 ’̂ J II^ ‘ I
Wfo. VfaMp.S i£  39! 
R m tS h s u  & 3 T

AJAX
l a u n d u y

DnfRCfNT
3 -R>. l-pz. 

box

MAXWELL
HOUSE
^ 69"

S H l O M i l T E  B A C O N  . . 7 5 ’
2 * * 9 ”

frankforters
Mapeo

Otmb Ma Inportod
C A N N E D  H A M

Shop-Bite

Ih. 59C ib.
Motru B s«« H>. 75c

ttifWt Wt M llriMit ltd lari ari 
roattM thtfifirMiriw
Cold Cists 3*,CRR*
Os46P ÔRyUf
S o ro h lu  lh ili8 iM .4 R *

Dak
IMPORTED HAM

A  Boaui'iiiwrit G  Deltoloaa
FUatelea and Bmada, baked frosh 
CM the y— nonfinually each
doy-

IN STORE HOT BAKERY DEPT. /
ItsUsn Bread ................ 29c
Fancy RqQs ........ 12 for 69c
Melt A w ays....................59c

Prkaa aftacthre Sun., Au«. 13th, .threu|1;> t e r ^  j**?’.**"*WamaovUicriririteaHiKauanauai.

MndlDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST. MANCHESTER
PnMpect A va  and Bi'vd. 

W oG Hartford 
458 Slater Boad 

Nmy Britain

S ll W eG Main St. 

Mhridan
t

12M ABway Ava 
Hartford

280 TVm dKr Ave. 

Wfiaon

Open Mon. -  BuL 
g ajn. -  8 p jn

Fabric Sohener

FINAL TOUCH
6 7 c

Liquid Deterge. 
10c OFF

SWAN
4 7 '

Licfuid Detergent

DOVE
a. 82'

Liquid Detergent

LUX
i s  3 3 '

COLD WATER 
ALL DET.
Vqt. 7 5 ^

)THG E M
A SHOP-HIT^ NEAR YOU —

DOWNY
FABRIC S O F T E R U

$ | 2 9zecOfF
V i-pol-

M .

WISK LIQUID I ALL 
LAUNDRY DET.l LAUNDRY DET.

I S  70‘

FLUFFY ALL 
LAUNDRY DET.

77'
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iSuae News

3rd Arrest 
In Hartford 
Disturbance
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win cover ono-baU the non-fed- 
erol coots of the community ac
tion profram s approved by the 
Office of Economic Opportunity.
Tlie grants, he said, will assure 
continuance of summer projects 
already in progress.

New Haven’s Community the grande mademoiselle of 
Progress Inc., will receive $43,- fartilons. is having a

birthday Saturday. Whether she

Coco Chanel Celebrating; 
Mystery Shrouds True Age

manne- Look ahead. Enjoy the rtde.*'
subconscious Influence and de- last moment because they did coUec^n “" ‘J **^*5 . , q  men’s desim lnr for wnn.
signed clothes " a  la ChaneL” not live up to her expecUUons. quins in acceptli« a Sovlrt In^- On m ens a e s ^ i ^
W h i r  her flrrt coUecOon ap- At tlmeS. rt.e says: ’"nUs U  taOon to attend the Moscow fes- 
peared it was a nostalgic re- the last collection I'll design. It tlval of fashion. Thev ‘ "  ‘
membranes of things past, for only means she’s tired, and pn xhe musical which she has j; 
she had picked up where she she goes. authorised Alan Jay Lem er to

PARIS (A P ) — Coco Chanel, Chanel has never been a cham- had left off 18 years before. It "Mademoiselle” arrives at $1 make on her life should appear
pion of the miniskirt—she finds took her a  couple of seasons to Rue Cambon every day around in the fall. Simultaneously, a
it grotesque. get back into stride, but almost i2:80 and has her lunch in her new perfume called "Coco” will

080; the Community Renewal Of her suiU her enemies like *«>"» Oie first, clients began to apartment on the third floor of be launched. Whether it will
Team of Greater Hartford $15,- Saturday. Whether she wardrobes. the buUdlng. Ih e  apartment Is have the same triumphant sue-
061; and Action for Bridgeport to become 84, 85 or 88 is thing.” But she never has de- Today there’s nothing nostal- filled with art treasures collect- cess as

shrouded in feminine myftery—  parted from the style she her- glc about her designing. Creat- ed down the years. She likes en- —  "Just a  fluke,” says Jtod^
Jones said • approval of the she likes to think of herself "up self created—the luxury of ease ing fashion in her own way is tertalning a  iew friends at molselle, "and not my lucky

grants were rushed, even though „ and comfort, which speUed her her Ufe. She cannot remain idle, lunch. She eato better than number at aU.”
initial approach to fashion. lik e  an actor, she cannot leave when she is alone and she also cSianel Is a  brilliant conversa- 

She changes her colors and stage and has never given a  likes good conversation. tionlst and when riot launched in
fabrics, introduces new detaU- larewell performance. "C ’est Row, she complains, "MOet o< a  tirade comes up with a flow of

fabulous world of high, fashion. jng, sponsors wonderful tweeds, qu’eUe —  she can’t my friends are dead” . And she maxims and paradoxes.
She has twice conquered the and launches new Jewelry and help it” say her workers who spends a  great deal of time On love: "SoUtude for a man 

fashion world and still holds her hairdos. Basically her technique "Mademoiselle” regard- reading. Among her favorites is is possibly profitable. For a
own. A  CSmnel suit is a sUtua is her own. ®* the way she is inclined to "Wutherlng Heights.” Heath- woman, it la always a disaster,
symbol. Women have been Her influence was so great on scotch an entire group of dress- oliffe was a  rebel and so in splr- On success: "Any woman of
known to keep them for 30 years the fashion world that when in ••  •* she finds an imperfection, r  ig coco. genius who shows it is a fool. Or
and update them by maybe 1064 she returned to the scene, ®he has been known to throw she is planning a trip to,the she prefers solitude.”
shortening the skirt, though other designers had undergone ®®  ̂as many as 28 models at the Soviet Union with an 80-plece On life : "Don’t look back.

on chargM of inciting in-

in conneetkm with disturb- finalised, because of Oov. John 
anCSB lost month in Hart- Dempsey’s concern for summer 
ford’s predominatly Negro projecu that utilise young peo- 
North End. pie in community and neighbor-

Roossvelt *D. Terry, 27, of hood improvements.
Hartford, was arrested Tuesday 
on a  Circuit Court warrant. Po
lice said his arrest followed a 
loigthy investigation.

He is alleged to have done 
the inciting July 12 at Main and 
Pavilion streets. Tlie North End 
was the scene of disturbances 
July 12-14.

John Barber, 20, of West Ha
ven, former head of the New  
Haven toanch of the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, wsis 
booked last week on an incite
ment charge in connection with 
a July 13 incident.

William D. Hendricks, 21, of 
Hartford, w as arrested on a sim
ilar charge Aug. 3. The incite
ment charge was dropped, as 
was one of resisting arrest, but 
Hendricks was given a suspend
ed 85-day sentence for breach 
of the peace.

Whatever her age, her energy 
and dynamism still mark the

Events 
in the 
World

ridicule women. Fashion 
must revive the femlnle woman, 
a little romantic, placed on a 
pedestal by men, and happy,” 

Finally: "When fashion dis- 
scends to the street it’s a revo- 

_  lution, but when it comes up
NoJs’ rem idnitobeseen trom the street, it’s a catas-

Helmet Codes Studied
A R LINO TO N , Va.— TheU.S. 

Public Health Service says at 
least half the states’ legisla
tures are considering blHs re
quiring motorcyclists to wear 
safety helmets. A t  present 
three states— Georgia, Michi
gan and Now  York— require 
the helmets.
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State Fund Surplus
HARTFORD (A P ) — A  new 

state bookkeeping system has re
sulted in a general fimd surplus 
of $46.7 million instead of the 
$54 million that had been pre- 
^cted earlier.

George J. Oonkling, state fi
nance ' commissioner, said the 
system involved including 1987 
July revenues in' the current fis
cal year, which began Jidy 1.

The previous plan included 
July revenues in the fiscal year 
which ended June 30.

By law, $43.2 million of the 
surplus goes for debt service;
$1 mllliah is earmarked to re
main as suridus and $1.5 million 
goes into the state employe’s 
retirement fund.

H o ldup  T rio  Sought
NORTH H AVEN  (A P ) —  Fed

eral, state and local police are 
still looking for three masked 
gunmen vdw held up a branch 
of tile North Haven Naponal 
Bank Tuesday.

The gunmen, wearing ski 
hoods,,took $3,850 from a  teller.
They escaped in a  truck, which 
was discovered later by New  
Haven police. H ie truck and'its 
license plates were st<den.

K illed  by  T ra in
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Mark 

BulUman, 19, of Lorenso Place, 
ForestviUe, was killed instantly amasring 
Tuesday night when he was indulging
struck by a  railroad freight car 
during coupling operations.

Police said SuUiman was 
woridng on a  railroad siding be
hind a  warriiouse in East HaH- 
ford. He was a  summer em- 
idoye of the railroad, which also 
employes his father.

Police said he had been riding 
on the train but was standing 
on the siding while the cars

Ambush Protested 
PANMUNJOM , Korea (A P ) — 

The U.N . Command protested to 
communist North Korea today 
against the ambush of a U.S. 
Army truck south of Korea’s de
militarised zone last Thursday 
which killed three American sol
diers.

Love-in Scheduled 
LONDON (A P ) —  The foUow- 

ers of flower power will take 
over one of England’s historic 
mansions later this month for 
what is billed as the country’s 
biggest "love-in." About 100,000 
hippies are expected to con
verge on Woburn Abbey, home 
of the Duke of Bedford for a fes
tival.

Proposal Rejected
IDOTED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(A P ) —  U.N. Secretary-General 
U  Thant says both Guinea and 
the Ivory Coast have turned 
down his proposal that they ex
change political prisoners.

The Ivory Coast holds Gui
nean Foreign kOnlster Beavogui 
Lansana, U.N. Ambassador 
Marof Achkar and a U.N . Uni
versal Postal Union official and 
his fanlly.

Guinea holds Francois Ka- 
mano, director of the Ivory 
Coast’s Fam ily Allowances 
Equalization Fimd; four K LM  
officials arrested because of the 
arrest of the guinean diplomats, 
and 22 fishermen seized with an 
Ivory Coast trawler.

Land Confiscated 
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) —  The 

Iranian army prosecutor an
nounced Tuesday night the con
fiscation of the vast properties 
of Ret. Gen. Teimour Bakhtiar, 
tanner chief of the Security and 
Information Agency and once 
Iran’s biggest landowner.

Army prosecutor Gen. Hassan 
Farsiyou accused Bakhtiar of 

his fortune illegally, 
in profiteering and

preparing fabricated reports.

HOSPITAL M A Y  ORGANIZE  
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Circu

lars and postcards have been 
given to St. Francis Hospital 
employes in an effort to organize 
them.

Similar distributions by mem-

and

_ bers of the Building Service Erti

were b e l ^ u n t ^  onto'lt w d
^  expected at other gn^eater Hart

ford hospitals by the end of the 
week.

Hospital officials have expect
ed the move, as the last General 
Assembly enacted legislation al
lowing collective bargaining in 
hospitals and other non-profit In
stitutions.

an>87eiitly <Ud not see them 
coining.

He was the son of Mr.
Mrs. Robert SuUiman.

Ribieoff Comes Home
N E W  B R ITA IN  ( A ^  —  Sen. 

Abraham A. RlMcof^ DO um ., 
retums to U s  bo]diood neigh- 
bomsod Miuiday to take part in 
ground breaking ceremonies for 
a  $1J1 mtlUon apartment build
ing fox the elderiy which wUl 
bear his name.

The Senator Abraham A. Ribi- 
ooff Apartments for the Elderiy, 
a nine-story structure with 104 
Uving units. wlU be located ad- 
JaesoA to a  70-unit building for 
the iUderly, in use since 1958, 

for the late Preaidait 
John F . Kennedy.

The RlUcoff apartments, like 
the Kennedy apartments, a n  
being buUt with federal funds 
from PuUic Housing Adminis
tration. Both are in New  Brit
ain’s first redevelopment area, 
Newbrite Plaaa. Already com
pleted are a  large shopping cen
ter and two privately construct
ed ^NUtment buUdtngs.

RibiMtTs fsmUy Uved a  short 
distance away from the site 
where RlbicolZ sqiartments wUl 
rise. The senator’s birthplace 
was rased ss part of the New
brite n a s a  retevelopment pro
gram.

Initial Grants
HARTFORD (A P ) —  The new 

Department of Oommunity A f
faire anDOUDced today its first 
state grants^ to community ac
tion program ageneleB in New  
Haven, Hartford and Bridgeport.

Oommiaslooor Lm ey - Jones 
said the grants, totaling $84,802,

ADVEStTTSEMENT

10 Top Toon-Continol 
Hi! Toon Club

Joyce Ryiflewicz 46 Server 
Street w as dboeen os a  10 'Ihp 
Teen at Centtnel H W  Teen 
,Ohib. Thero ore over 260 teen 
riifb mendieni ftom the O m^ ,  
school area. A  dinner was given 
by Mra. Beoutrice Auethach of 
G. Fox a  Company end sterling 
charm braUets were given ,plu8 
a  3 day trip to N ew  York City 
w as awarded.

Joyce Is on the Centinei Teen 
CMb counsel board represent
ing her sctiool Manchester 
H%h. She w as in charge as the 
Ticket ctaairinan for the DoUy 
Madieon Dance which they had^ 
recently.

Joyce wiU be at G. Fox A  
Oampany in the young Junior 
Dept., 6tti floor as  a  Bonne Bell 
beauty expert in the newest 
beauty teoimtques, complexion 
care and make-up. She wiU ad
vise you to  be “# R h  It” in the 
new 1967 Mok. It  Is going to be 
a great bash and the CtUb mem
bers lovUe aU their M ends to 
come in and to see ttum  and 
Uso learn about the new 1967 
make iq> compBtnents o f OHTC  
and Bonne ^ U .  Starting from  
the ISth th rb i«h  the 19th this 
WiU be held at. O. Fox’s from 
11-5.

SLIPCOYERSand DItAPEMES
CUSTO M -M ADB  AU Fsbrios Seotchgaid

T m  T s a n  WclMsn Onarsatoe on A U  tyorkmansU p

LA B O R  
Bodget Terms

M i  ami 2 Ohaln

i on A M

^28
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 

W« Senre An Central CoMiccticiit
# b A | |  Caaaeetlcat CoUect
W A U L  CUM Aeospted

fKAN ABBOn
aad Draperies for U  Years

MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE  

TURNPIKE. EAST

*Q E !P6 S

a ’E lG
b o n u s

f o r y o u !
Ui

o

to

M s  S t a m p *  foB ittll
iiwta- »*• o i*  eauv<>» ^

i q  1 9 6 7

oo
r*m

(ENOUGH TO FILL 4 PAGES IN  YOUR SAVER BOOK)

/

MANCHESTER
7S5 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE— NEXT TO CALDOR

0 SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

Your dollar's worth more when you shop
at the store that gives Top Value Stamps I W (

. \
popular

SOUTH
WINDSOR

SULUVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
BURR C O RN ERS  

SH O PPING  PLAZA
TOLUND TURNPIKE (NEXT TO CALDORl

popular

TENDEft WAYBEST WHOLE

CHICKENS
<Lb.CUT-UP or SPLIT 33

ARMOUR’S TASTY

TURKEY ROAST

Get the 
Best 
Get

"Waybest"

PRELL SHAMPOO 

FRUITHIRINKS 

PIIIE/GRPFT DRINK

Liquid 
3 oz. Btl.

LINCOLN

Del Monte

Half
Gallon Btl.

POPULAR SODA Non-returnable Bottles

Three
Diamond

Brand

Dark and 
W h ite  M eat $ ^ 9 9  .  w‘hL  $ ^ 6 9

Moot
•Oi

LOOK FOR COUPON WORTH
Tewend purelrase of either of these on 
onoriier page in this newspaper. ^ * 5 0 Lb.

SELECT— CHOICE BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
Whole Brisket— 7̂9c Lb. 

First Cuts— 89c Lb.

(HEAD CUT)

CARANDO'S NEW ENGLAND

PRESSED lOU
WEAVER’S

C SUCED OIICKEN
OSCAR MEYER

BACON “
Lb. d elic io u s

PASTROMÎ  89*“ 99'

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Sliced

MANDARIH ORANGES

CAT FOOD NINE LIVES TUNA 

PFEIFFER FRENCH DRESSING

YUBAN COFFEE 

EHLERS GARLIC POWBER 

PARB BOG FOOO 

BLUEBERRY PIE 

REALEMON 

COFFEE

8 oz. 
Bottle

Instant 
9 oz. Jar

TABLE TALK 
Large Size

LEMON JUICE

CHASE & SANBORN 

SPRAY
DISINFECTANT

CAPITOL BRAND

JUMBO SIZE

RAW SHRIMP
COOKED SAIAMI

C l f l  A A  NEPCO BRAND SKINLESS

I FRANKS

Lb.

Extra Mild i l 
O r All Baaf

POPULAR SPRAY STARCH 

TINY SHRIMP 

BIAMONO SALT

49c
39*

4 46 oz.
Cans I

6  “it

5 ..0. $ 1
Cans I

6 c.“; 89* 
23*
$|37

39*
S I lb.

Cans I

65*
Quart ^
Bottle

7 7 *
lO'/r oz. V O C  
Aerosol H  ^

25* 
45* 
9*

1 H oz. 
Bottle

BAY PRIDE
5 oz. Con

26 oz. Box 
Plain or Iodized

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

N O XZEM A
NESTLE'S LOTION  
JO H N SO N  BABY O IL  
A LKA  SELTZER

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

99*
75*
47*
78*

CLEARASIL  OINTMENT  
M ENNEN ™

Skin Car*
Craam O T

SKIN 9RACIR

BAYER ASPIRIN  
BUFFERIN

4'/i OI. 69* 
■etti* 75y  lOOTablat

lOOTablat $«f
Betti* 1 * U 7

DAIRY SPECIALS!

TV D INNERS
PEAS BIRDS EYE

LAZED CARRO TS

SWANSON’S
CHICKEN

BLUE BONNET

1001. $«f 
Pkaw Ir 2li.'^49* S C A U O P S BULK CXIOKED

G A R D E N  FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

SAVE 32' ON ^

GLEEM
TOOTH PASTE J L f t ,  

Family Size C 3  ig
* * * A A * A A

SAVE 12c ON GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
S 49‘

SAVE 31e ON 
LARGE SIZE TUBE

PRELL
SHAMPOO
69

GEISHA 
WHITE MEAT

ir S  MELON TIME!
RED-JUICY-SWEET

WATERMELON
LARGE 
20 LB. 

AVERAGE 79 c

each

TUNA FISH
P o ; ;  ^  5 a v (

In Br.r,. ^  Cons ^  20c
C SAVE

30c
*  4- 4 ★  *  *

C a r r ie  Brand Im ported  Ita lian

TOMATOES
k  3 8 5 '

SAVE 32c

BAKING POTATOES
TOMATOES FARM FRBSH

t L E . 4 9 e  

2 Urn. 49c

Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday
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BOGGS BONNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HEY.
, WHAT~?^

eONK
a -«

O kW , 
BUGS! 
HERE'S 
VOUR 
MONEVl

TO Btr/ 
y m ro N E .. 

ITBOUNCES^ 
BEST!

eo  iHm 'wm.
TMCna'Si.o*.

I ft-*

AUiT OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

TC SURE MAPE A  ̂
MISIAKE.IHItOWm': 
bocks AT TVtOSE

8-W

Q -

uV.T-H—

e IW t, wt*. t». T.M. ¥X Nt. OW.

CERTAWLV.jVA6 FOR
FATMER-O))

CAN MX) COME IN. \\ t  KNEW (EOVERrAYOUNG' 
AMOS 7 6 1 6  tVKDOy NOR PE XTK AN // L/\Vy, 
WANTS TO M E E T y/w oaO  SUMMONyVOU'RE 
v o o / h e  S A ip  / / m e t d t h e  INNERAFORTUNATE 
^METHIN' \ 1 CHAIK6ERS WHENf /  TM THE
ABOUT VISITIN' /  ME REALIZED I^ F 0 R 6 N IN 6  
1ME COLLEGE$^VWAS IN T O W N // \ TVPBj,

WHAT A ? 
FAMILY / '  

ONE'S HIP 
AND THE 

OTHER'S 
6QUM<B/
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England
Aiw w t to

JUJUS
T O C O N r FUSE d a r w im  »

ACROSi
1----- Robnrt of

KonUworth 
4 BuoeancerinK 

on tho 
Sponiib —  

SFuiratTlie 
GIm  by —  
of Avon

12 Sbeltored fid#
13 EnfUfh qucon
14 Exchange 
> premium 
iB Golden —

DOWN 
1 Seaweeds 
sncshfood (pi.) 
SSboota 
dFtmlnine 

appeUation 
S ^ofC debet 
tHoitelriet 
7 Very young

(p L )
17Ditp

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WniilANS

WHAT V>0 10U MCAKJ, 
YOU'RE PITCHIUe A  
DOUBLEHEAOER IKI 

■— -I OWE GAME.T

DAVY JONES b y  LKFF and MeWlLLIAMS

YOU'VE HIT 
IT A G A IN  
LAU RIE...

I'VE  HAD 
BNOUGH 

EXCITfiMBNT 
FOR NOW. 
LET'S QUIT, 

DAVY.

I DON'T 
W ANT TO 
PRESS Ntt 
LUCK ANV 
FURTHER.

THAT'S 
QUITE A 
S T A C K .. 
BETTER 
CASH r  

IN •

I LET THEM 
TAKE US FOR 
TEN GRAND, 
brtR. B .. •

GOOD.' LET 'EM 
LIVE IT UP. WE 
ALWAYS LET THE 
RICH MARKS WIN 
BEFORE THE KILL

WAYOUT BY KEN BIUSE

DO'tOU
CARRY

•NORMAL
COMICS^?

licNautU SjrnaaUe, be.

' COMC5

n

THE DOe KEEP3 CHASIW  AFTE R  
THE BALL AKJ' BRIM<SIW IT  BACK, 
SO  1 HAFTATHROW ONE IMTOTHE 

OUTFIELD TO  KEEP HIM BUSV

-V-
alHift b

. .  JiU^tehcd
18 Tamarisk salt 

tree
19 Constrict
21 European city
23 Church fasting 

period
24 In small 

amounts
27 John (Gaelic) 
30EnglUh oak, 

for exampb 
33Pullet 
84 Shakeqpeaican 

villain
35 Part of am  
35 Unit of energy
37 Phlegmatic
38 TenmnaUon
39 Ices, as a cake 
41 Dutch cbacae 
43 Tricks
47 Sidereal hour, 

for initanee 
(2 words)

51 Unbleached
52 Subtle 

emanaUon
53 Depose 
531kavdby

ox wagon 
55 PrepotiUon
57 Scatter, as hay
58 Concerning 

(Utin)
59 Regretted 
50 Mariner's

direction

Venr 
htaw8 lIoUow utensil

9 Of an agent
10 Circlet
11 Love to excess 
lOlAoked slyly 
20Unttof

reluctance 
22 Compais point 
25 First French

Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

That Mini-look! ■/ StorM Around Totm

i

29 At the present 
lime30 Definite article

31 Operated
32 Holder in 

affection
34 Emitter 

inUi 39 Obese40 Transpose (ah.)

44 Mary, <
of •

450caana 
48 Tamed L 
4 7 ^ m K 0 id g

S bUIoI fare 
50Sainx 

■ 54Coali

Main Street Stores
1 ^  tF Gwlt In Portucnl Try • New HiOrcat

QIABE ITHAVBL SERVICBi, Oirls of all ages radiate well- 
90(1 BtolR ptreet, will make all being and confidence, when they 
a r t^ m J h to  for your flight are amured o f attracUveneaa 
and IB-day TOUR TO PORTU- and good grooming. Hila is ea- 

**® !?*„^* l  “ *** peNaUy important during the 
in cM m  tK ans^rta^n, hotela, beginning weeks ateriKtol or of- 
m e ^ . 5 ^ ^ e ln g . U w m e flee, when 'fiw t impressions

count b , much. A  c h l c ^  flat- 
^ 'taig H Am eU T. deftly creat
ed for you by SCHULTZ

Indoors and Out

1“ r~ r " r “ r~ r “ T " r " r IT r
12“ v r
n r IT i!

n r i r a
2T

u !l r
w
r L .

w Jr

it U r
ti BS •
u tt U

5T H u

tugal; with Its delightful cli
mate, reaert beaches and exotic 
Mootteh Influence adding an ex
tra fBUpj to your vacation 
memories. 643-2165.

BBIAUTY SAXON, com er Oak 
and Cottage Streets, is an im- 
portant “must". Liook over 
the many new-seasMi styles 
pictured in the magaaines 

A platform bed made of ply- here. An enticing new look will 
wood, can be built across the stimulate you refreshingly. Why 
width of a small room. This not plan on a BACK TO 
serves for guests or a child. SCHOOL PERMANENT like

--------  the appealing "CURLS IN MO-
Olve your mattress tender, TION" COLD WAVE that con- 

loving ' ct^e. Turn it at least dltions your hair and seals your
once a, month. set beautifully. 643-8961.

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK 1UK not

THE WORRY WART e-lbF) l«l W M8«. ImTWMVSNi ON.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
there ARE MMW REASONS, 
SON. SCHOOL FOR ONE. 
AND TM AFRAID YOUR_ 

I  GOTO |60M6 
AFRICA 

WITH YOU,
MPr

BIT B MOTHERY SHPS HAPPY,  ̂
DdESNTISfiAM I PEPPpX PTHE 
HR MEMORY, I ONLY ^  TO 
ARE YOU REALLY /  NEEPKRIWPPY 
a0(H6T0«lVE /  iSTOOVEHER 

HER US’ A  UR T «H > « MUSL

BY BOY CRANE
THISGONETIME IDONTKNOW HOW 
TOF16HT. WE CAN ONLY HOPE AND 
PRAY, SON... HOPE AND PRAY. 8-/6 ‘

'i
■4r v'lWL

BALLRMMU

BY LANK LEONARD
— AMOimr BMMSSUP a m  DON61 

—MS WEAK AT THE PLATE AS HE IS
SmOMOONTHEMOUNO} a r ~

^ ■■ "  ■■■— XtPO -BO /!
TOEYlL HAVE T MACKBE NOT' IT IT'S A TOUGH SQMEBOD/ A  AMSHT WIN THE DECISION TOR A 
PMCH-HIT IGAAflE, BUT HE’D DOSE 1  MANA6» TO 
FOR HIM/yfba HG NO-HITTER! MAKEJ

NOTHING 
6.UT SANP 

ANP CACTU6.'

(AI

i Offlolal Gym Clothing 
NASSIET' a r m s  CO. 991 Main 

Street, Is headquarters for 
SCHOOL OTM s u p p l ie s . Of
ficial equipment for students of 
Manchester schools and State 
trade schools include regula
tion, shorts and Jerseys plus 
roomy QYM BAOS, also sturdy 
sneakers and related needs for 
athletic events. A complete 
range of sizes in stock now at 
NASSIFF’S.

A  submarine canyon 15,000 
feet deep and n »re than 200 
mlleki kmg hah been disicavered 
by Robert J. Hurtey, a U.S. 
aotenUrt. It begins off the 
Bitoridia ooaht and extends 
through the Bahiamab.

Tri City— Vahton Circle Area
Candles Add a Festive Air ‘Nutmeg Pharmacy’
THE CAROUSEL, Tri City At Vernon Circle is stfeam- 

Shbpplng Ptoaa, to a CANDLE lined «md modem to give you 
WONDERLAND you’ll agree, up- to- the- minute service, 
when you see the many de- yet small and friendly enough 
signs for gracious year- round to know each and every cus- 
llving. Here are CANDLES tomer. The shelves am brim- 
FOR PICNIC, PATIO and mlng with good-grooming aids 
TERRACE lights, some can- beauty products and home 
dies scented to repel insects, permanents. In sdl of Vernon, 
The tall, slim "FLAME OF you’U find "Faberge" and 
HOPE”  CANDLES, designed "A lo”  cosmetics only at 
with star-shaped base and NUTMEG PHARMACY.
complete with own holder, are ---------
hand molded by mentally re- Keep long draperies off the 
tarded in the workshop of floor while you clean by sewing 
Mansfield. Nicely boxed for a curtain tieback ring on the 
gift giving.. wrong side of the lower hem.

--------  Then hook this ring on a small
To avoid misitakes of pulling tack nailed inconspicuously sA 

the wrong cord on draw drapes, the edge .of the window frame 
mark the knobs on the end of or imder sill. This will keep 
the cords different colors. In- draperies from becoming soiled 
dlcate open by painting the and out of the way of dust mop 
knob a light color and close by and vacuum cleaner, 
painting the other knob a dark-

Oolorz ot 'Antama Pertoot fw
FtoMta and For«N> THB UTTIJD SHOP, 866 BMt

At FnxlRIM MILLS, ITT Oottor StsMt, hM a M i abtae- 
Hartford Hioad, youTl find tlon of apButol for milady who 
RIC AND MATERIALS In shad- wmnta to look froMi and fabhlon- 
ings of autumn leavaa, daarilng able around th# cMek, at adiool, 
sUm , all woven Into arreating at hualnaaa, at hmna. Woolen 
COTTONS, WOOLS, TWEEDS, SKIRTS phto now aoaoon 
CORDUROYS. For aewing Into BLOUSES and SWiBATERS pro- 
casual or dmny enMmUes, vide refredilng variety to a 
come to PtLORIM MILLS tor wardrobe. Examine the array 
BY-THS-TARD BEAUilBS. of BETTER DRESSES In eliea 
Combine ptalda and heathers; for the Junior, Petite and Ralf- 
they’re amart however, you elm. You’U And KNITS and 
make «»«»"< up. OPEN 10 a.ra. BLENDS with up-to-the-minute 
to 9 p.m. Monday thru Friday, faahlon detaila at THE LPRUC 
OPEN SATURDAY to 6 p.m. SHOP.

Tatlor’a ohalk la wonderful to Rubbing alcohol wlU remove 
use when sewing. As It bruMiea gru a  stains. You can use It 
off easily, use it to mark on tafely on cothma and fast-col- 
woolens and velvets such as or material, but to he 100 per 
darts or notches. It Is UMfuI in cent certain, try It on a earn
marking through pattern per- pM 6t ̂ e  material of the gar- 
forations. ment. Try It first on an Inside

—------- seam that won’t Miow. Rub the
Place several sticks of black- alcohol weU into the grass stain 

board chalk in the stiver chest until It is removed. Then wash 
to prevent tarnish. And also m the usual way. You will And 
place a piece of chalk In your this method handy and quick, 
Jewelry box and It will help to especially on chlldren’e play 
keep Jewelry from tarnishing, clothes.

There are aboUt 8,200 apeclee ---------- . ,
In the rose family.

er color.

t> no t, MIA, be. TJt IM. MX M. Orf.
a >6

cjeaL

'I should have been suspicious when I didn’t havf iany 
trouble getting hint to open hie mouthl”

For Pretty Shaping
For the figure-conscious geds 

heading back to school, GLA
ZIER'S, 531 Main Street, has 
the BRAS and GIRDLES with 
famous labels in a complete 
range of styles and sizes. All
the features you want are here: . . . .  „
Padded, proportioned, stretch com fort ito you w ew  thto well --------
straps, long tine, bareback, <X a  Jacket ---------
waist nippero. To Slim and con- « « h  ripper^  c l o ^  ^  smart  ̂
troi you. to support and lift, Ing ridrt with two Inverted

8 2 4 1
24"-32’'

Feel free to move in casued

Make It a Pleasant Habit
Come as a family to the 

JANE ALDEN POOD SHOP, 
Tri City Shopping Plaza, for 
a full-meal or snack time 
treat. The youngsters are not 
too small to enjoy the fascina
ting fun of "eating out.”  The 
king-size portions will satis
fy Dad's hearty appetite. Mom 
will relax under the prompt, at
tentive service. Everybody 
comes out smiling. OPEN 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.

To keep an iron from sticking 
when ironing curtains or other 
thin material, run it over bees
wax or paraffin, fastened In a 
small square of white cloth. If 
you don’t have either onb of 
these handy, you can make the 
iron smooth again by running 
It over ordinary table salt sprin
kled on brown wrapping paper.

Toole for Learning 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

East Center StreeL is well- 
stocked with supplies for gram
mar school, high school and 
community college. All manner 
of BINDERS and FILDERS are 
here. Do see the Binders with

The children will be less lia
ble to tip over and spill the con
tents when using paper cupa <m 
a picnic. If you cut a hole In a 
paper plate, using the bottom of 
the paper cup as a pattern. 
Draw the right size circle on 
the paper with a pencil. Cut 
this out, then turn the plaite up
side down and the cup will fit

A  striking coatuine In that 
exciting combination o f Maxi
sweater In stripe, a Mlnl-eklrt 
in solid, front-laced socks, in
stripe and a Howl-Bcanle in ______________________ r ----------
solid!.—A ll add up to a knitted Ingenious grips that hold p ^ ers jjj qj,  anchoring It
outfit that wtU meet with ap- securely ^ ^ ^  **“ ” ***"*• there.COMPOSITION BOOKS, reg. $1, _____

are now 77 cents. Arm yourself 
with ASSIGNMENT NOTE
BOOKS, reg. 19 cents, now 11 
cents. Stock up on the special 
of 8-“ BlC” -PBN8, reg. 49 cento,

To mark your page in a book 
you are reading or using, place 
a rubber band over the page 
and the back of the book length
wise.

R IM O D EL
,Yow old for coat intoa STOLES 

A CAPE er 
’ A JACKET

iS S -X  S 1 9 .9 5
} FCBS FOB BENT. 

From flS.00

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F  B O O K V I L L E  
246-247S 

or can collect 
875-5S2S

you’ll be a lovelier, carefree 
you'tor the active life you lead. 
Best'̂  of all PERSONALIZED 
FITTINO is your assurance that 
the garments you buy are Just 
right for you and will do the 
most for your figure. GO (30 
GO to GLAZIER’S.

Stubborn stains can be re
moved from vinyl flooring. Use 
the finest grade steel wool in a 
gentle circular motion. Then 
buff the area.

front pleats.
No. 8240 with PATT-O-RAMA 

is in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 
40. Size 12, 32 bust, 2% yards 
of 45-inch.

No. 8241 with PATT-O-RAMA 
is in waist sizes 24, 25, 26, 28, 
30 and 32-4nohes. Size 25, l^ i 
yards o f 45-inch.

TV> order, send 50c in coins 
plus 15c each for first-class 
mail and 'special handling to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Heredd, 1150 AYE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style, Number and 
Size.

Get a head start on up-to-the 
minute styling with the new 
Fan A Winter '67 issue o f 
Basic Flasbdon. OnOy 50c a copy.

Picture; It’s a Mirror
Ornament a wall distinctively 

with a "Currier A Ives”  PIC
TURE and a MIRROW hand
somely fram ed In black (or 
maple) and gold, $19.95, now at 
WATKINS during their SEMI
ANNUAL SALE. Buy for your
self and for a sure-to-please gift.

An estimated 22 mUhon new 
dwelling unite wlU be required 
in the United Steltea during 
the next 10 years to meet pop
ulation demands and new fam 
ily tormatiooB.

No One Is Inconvenienced 
WATKINS DRAPERY GAL

LERY, 15 Oak Street, invites 
you to take advantage of the 
worthwhile savings on REUP
HOLSTERY, SUPCOVERING 
and CUSTOM DRAPERIES dur
ing the SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
now in progress. Call 648-6171 
and fabric samples will be 
brought to your home it you 
wish. While the family vaca
tions, have your divan and 
lounge chairs freshened. The 
transformation vrill be so nice 
to com e home to.

proval. P.S. The skirt can be 
made regulation length, too! 
Price 60c.

Pattern No. OC128 has knit 
diteotions for sizes 6 through 
16 inckisive (bust 26-36; waist 
22-28),

To order, send 60c In coins 
plus 15c each for first-class 
mall and special handling, to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVB. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code and Style Number.

50c will bring you a copy o f 
our new '67 Fail A 'Winter Al- 

’ bum! FYlIed with dozens of 
lovely designs.

Serve ‘Royal’ loe Cream 
nr taen-suigsls aro gaifaartng 

at your home for an end-of-sum- 
mer party, do plan to servo

«« « , xa ROYAL ICE CREAM, Warrennow 88 cents. Here are LUNCH win he o ff’
to a successful start. Set out aBOX SPECIALS, too. Yes, the 

mood Is fresh and gay at LEN
OX PHARMACY with a color
ful BACK TO SCHOOL MOTIF 
e'vldent. Step up to the COS- 
M E'nC COUNTER tor BEAU
TY PRODuerrs that win 
cleanse the skin of bacteria that 
cause blemishes. There are 
SHAMPOOS to control dandruff, 
leaving your hair lustrously 
clean, manageable with no rob
bing of natural oils. Choose 
from the many heavenly shades 
of LIPSTICK AND NAIL POL
ISH. Add an appealing FRA
GRANCE to surround yourself 
with an enticing aura. Come to 
LENOX PHARMACY for BACK

carton of ROYAL ICE CREAM 
and offer an assortment of top
pings. Let the gang m ix-an^ 
match their own concoctions. 
Step out of the way and listen 
to the delightful chatter and 
friendllneas that abounda 
wherever ROYAL ICE CREAM 
Is served. Buy It at fine drug 
and grocery stores that carry 
ROYAL ICE CREAM.

Starch the ironing board cov
er each time ypu wash It. The 
smooth sUok finish that starch 
gives not only keeps the Iron
ing board cover clean longer, 
but makes for quicker, smooth-

Discover *La Sfoada’
Double your fun. Come to LA 

STRADA RESTAURANrr, 699 
Main Street where the food Is 
great, the surroundings are new 
and luxurious, the service Is 
prompt and attentive. There Is 
much to choose from the long 
menu. Best of all, everything on 
the menu Is available to you 
when you wish It. For instance, If you use \mder-the-bed stor- 
if you have a yearning for age drawers, eliminate the pos- 
breakfast pancakes or waffles sibllity of ttieir sticking. Lubri- 
In the afternoon, LA STRADA cate the runners with soap or 
is at your service. graphite.

The number of primary 
school teachers in LaiUn Amer
ica increased from  400,000 In 
1957 to  more than a million 
this year.

Peek in Periodically

Known from Coaat-to-Coast 
The fame of "M AR'nNIZ- 

ING" DRY CLEANING has 
made a clean sweep across the 
country with over 2,000 estab
lished stores offering you the 
finest, the most unique method

For the Blackboard Crowd 
MARI - MAD’S, 691 Main 

Street, had BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
APPAREL for BOYS AND 
GIRLS up to size 14. Here are 
DRESSES that take front seat 
honors, not only for the first day 
of school but for the whole year.
Notice the fine fabrics, the ex
ceptional fit, the smooth flnlsh- 
ing inside and out. If she takes 
a size 12, do see the ORLDN 
KNIT, in golden pumpkin shade, J [J ^ d ''th e  ‘  c m  ‘  m  you may ^
skillfully enhanced with em- Thto makes It much
broldered ribbon accent, labeled to hold onto. irrAein a wsiivPATmANT

TO SCHOOL beauty products . . . i ,
and student "TOOLS AND
AIDS”  as a new semester be- time In half,
gins Are

To prevent that can of clean
ser from slipping out of your 
wet hands, place two tight rub-

Put
RANT

Yon 
Middle-Alsle’ T 

PIANO'S RE8TAU- 
in charge at your wed-

"T ricla” , $18. She’ll be aU set
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on of dry c le a n t o r f l^  ^ h o il and Sundays in the

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTOl RIDGEWAY

THE WILLBTS

C O iU l4, WE'RE TRT/A/S TO 6ET 
„  SOA4EvMOCH-WEEDED RE5T 

0EPORE THE LON6, ARDUOUS 
FISHINSrl ^ c m o o l v EAR  SE€>ll06i 6 0  _

WHAT WAS TOUR 
SCORE TDCAy?

WOULD TOUAWNO 
REPEABNG THAT?

« • *1 •

_____ _ IF TOI/BE GOING
MAKE SUCH AB16 D^L-

SHOT lo a .

BY WALT WBTTBRBBBP

> p o B 4 0 iV  
.'^ ’ ArEICULATE.

/RORE'UKEl
T O LftLS O U E l

 ̂, e  9̂0 >y NIA. he. TM. ia» UAS. N>. OH

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAY

IMS HAOAU- r CAN lAICB/ 
J'M GOING TO ICNOaC YOU

PRISCILLA’S POP
h o u -'t h o c k .'! 

v IM  HOM E.' ^

BY AL VERMEER
OH-PRISCIJ_LA5' 

I  W te  S O  BLUE_ 
JWHILE ^rtlU WE 

.SO M E ! ■

S-\5

o

ROBIN MALONB

JUak.

fa

• mii|Mis,at.Tjah*.saM.ea

e  iw w Nt*. w.

TUte> 16 BEGtNNING 
TDHAVEALL- 

7H E  EACAW CkS O F  
A B£\4DUJnON.

d - /6

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE

BY BOB LUBBERS

a y o N stv u L p e m  
m m u o r v /e o G  
ATEttSAKRmr- 
so im ism e n M

AM LO JetB fsnH IS 
NOTSFDRTOU
LABTumr^

you HAVE MS Mixep X s ig ^ i hecoolpA
UP WITH aOAAEBOPy ) MAltEP TIU BOSEK.

\ftmoix 
CAVElG0tP.:^P EWREO U» 

ŜEARCHIN' TH'

a WW If HtA, If.

Just Arrived!
Smart new season fashion in 
bold brisrht prints, checks, 
stiipes. Many are match-mates 
perfect for back-to-school en
sembles. All are easy-care fab
rics. Perfect for today’s fashion 
wardrobe. 45" wide. Crease re
sistant.

the main < floor of Watkins is the 
constantly unpacking new mer- are 
chandlse for your pleasure. The 
autumn seson brings Invita
tions to weddings, showers, an
niversary celebrations plus the 
fact that birthdays and new ba
bies are continued reasons for 
congratulations. YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY has the Just-right 
Items for extending your good 
wishes. ONE OF A KIND items, 
carefully handpicked for taste
ful design and quality are of
fered. Of Belgium crystal, the 
BRIDE & GROOM CHAM
PAGNE GLASSES will serve 

a treasured keepsake. Pre-

The FIANO’S RBSTAURAMT
_____  A COCKTAIL LOUNGE on

Open boxes like thoss com - R®uto 6 M d 44 to Bofton hM  
starch, rice, and raisins come be®" pleasing cu ^ m s n  year 
in, by cutting Just halfway “ d V ® " 
around top. Then fasten top#

care for your clothes. Spots and lx>14!y-strlpod dress, or one In rubber bands. This

MARTINIZINO”  plants 
at MAIN AND BIRCH . „  . . .  . .

STREETS, also 299 West Middle ®!?***!„ touches, ^ f jb e r
PRINTED CORDUROY with

Tpke. You receive personalized she likes a handsome plaid, a
will accommodate your gueata

steins* V e ^ t o e a t e r in K u r ^ ^  ^  iriii’ M ve 'sp lu s anThel^^^
before cleaning so they dlsap- choose at MARI-MAD s, where ],,ep shelves much neater look- group oonslste of the tonmato 
pear completely. Only then Is ^ costs no more to take first famUy members or « ^ ® ®
your ap i«rel cleaned, gently choice of the peak selection. --------  friemto and a c g y ^ t a i ^  tlte
and thoroughly with never a P^ced $6 and up. Boys like to pans that seem too versatile banquet haU to adjuat-,
trace of dry cleaning odor dress up, too. Here are durable battered to grace your kitchen able to your needa. Talk o v «  
clinging to your garmenta. TROUSERS for your young man gtove make excellent play your plana. FIANO’S can ^ a  
Each Item you bring In U In- (regular, allm, husky) plus qua- things. Spray them with a non- your onoe-ln-a-Ufetlme wadding 
spected, then carefully handled. Hty SPORT SHIRTS and JBR- polsonoua spray paint. ® lldren  reception a smoothly-run day 
Result:. The clothes you wear SEYS. Many 2-pc. outfits, priced paint designs on them. ’to remember. 648-2842.

Th* "Twiggy" Look 
In Vontura by Valtex
the Fashkm Leader 
' in Fabrics

Smart bold new exciting look to 
this perfect fabric tor tents, pant 
dresses, 2-pc. dress plua many 
more faablon uaea. 46“  wide, 
crease reelstant, little or no Iron,

serve under glass for posterity 
a copy of the wedding invitation 
in a silver or gold FRAME that 
serves as a TRAY. Any one of 
the distinctive M U S E U M  
PIEC3ES would be ideal for a 
beginning or an established 
home. For your gourmet enter
taining the HIABACHI LAZY 
SUSAN will be ideal.- Even a 
quick glance around YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY reveals labels 
from Germany, Spain, SwedehVv. 
Austria, Italy and Finland.

Moror IWoro to tow
ton f ooM— P

look end feel new and fresh. 
Acquire the wOH-dreUseJ feel
ing t h a t  “MIARTINIZlING” 
given. It's  thrifty and It’s  fast 
With never an extra charge for 
ONE HOUR BERVKlB.

$6, Include permanent press 
TROUSERS WITH SHIRTS In 
harmonizing print, long sleeve. 
Shop early.

There are more than 1.4 mil
lion blind people in equatorial 
A frica, UNESeX) reports. Of 
an estimated 100,000 blind chil
dren, only one in 50 attends 
school.

The demand tor pulp, news
print and paper products t o  

Europe is e x p ^ e d  to be four 
times greater in lOM than It 
is today, the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organi
zation predicts,.

Th* BOLD Look By 
WIND JAMMER

A “Must” in Every 
Co-Ed’s Wardrobe

W O O LE N S
Of Every Color 
and Description

CO R D U R O YS
WU< Wale • Pknrale

All Colors

* Irwa t vs>l4 (wbmi smI«*• as «M •* too* *ey a*®e SeseUJ sewlrd *e*i os hiA etcludvi #s Iksts MIsJksmJ krsfdsn Is 9sl s* i Iw Ikss M pitssa Vhey t>** I sewkrtsMs i#psrt ter vsri*l ceedWeHA ysf st* p4 i" M-faolsd; T*u ■ .swksis. tlsy Bs«s dssTf sBpf tossf sf sppsiirsace. tfm»a.-a-t- *--asrrvawi vov-a
r<Ml Sai|i ar In// Hut thUti. 

/6«le CaV-aipwfal !* •

"Helanca Is the registered 
TM o f the Heberleto 

Patent Corp.”

{jt}sddDJfL
DRUG COMPANY
767 Main 8t,—S4S-S821

Inveetment Grade Stocks 
SHEAR80N, HAMMILL AND 

COMPANY, 87 Lewis Street,
Hartford, members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, invites 
you to write or call In for their 
various publications. INVEST
MENT GRADE STOCKS are al- are gaining population at the 
whys to be found. We currently rate of 4 per cent a year com'

features 
SAiLON
every phase o f beauty service. 
Male and female operators with 

BDMiopia plans to tnicriease Its very special talents oonvprise
the staff. Don’t  dsapalr If your 
hair seems especially lack-lus
ter frmn summer's sun-wind'

secondary school faotPties 65 
per cent' by 1970. Only about 
one per cent of children be
tween the ages o f 13 and 18 
n-ow attend classes.

advise upgrading portfolios at 
this time. MUTUAL FUNDS 
and BONDS look particularly 
attractive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTES are available. A call 
or card brings you a speedy re
ply. 649-2821.

Etostem Mediterranean cities to y'Our peraonality when you
try on a WIG or WIGLbJT, 
ready tor you on 24-hour no- 

pared with a 2.4 per cent tlce, precisely styled, Miaped,

So Nice to ‘Behold’ 
Bestow a rich patina on your 

furniture with “ BEHOLD”  from 
JOHNSON p a in t  COMPANY, 
728 Main Street. "BEHOLD”  is 
a concentrated furniture polish 
with lemon oil, twice as rich In 
fine waxes and oils for your fine 
furniture. "BEHOLD”  wUl 
clean as you dust your furni
ture.

Eat What Yon Oaa;
Can What You Can’t 

The task of canning and freez
ing isn’t difficult with the right 
supplies from BOTH FAIR
WAYS: Jars, lids, cum ers plus 
all manner of plastic freezer 
boxes.

The Inquirer

K Jilto n i Sh o p
9S 4 MAIN ST . MANCH ^-PM O N E S 4 3 - 7 7 # I 
FEATllBUtetM lV A M H I( !« I M 9 ft|)UU(imn n i

L in iiB  SPOBTS
□

BY

OPEN 10 A.M. TO fP .M .

EVERY DAY V A

T  1 INCLUDING SAT. 1

' / Z 5 J Bwr Cor. ShoppiiKI Cmdwr \
N oxtloCoM or

£ ( i i | i i i i

M il LS.f
ORIGINAL 

HUMNa- FI
o rn9SATS

m s  
, G in  
WRAPPING

DAILY 9 .5 :3 0  
THUKS.TO 9Ph.

WILTON’S HAS OVER SSS DIPTEBENT HUMMELS

% ii)

Fall Suits
. .Smart 2 & 3 piece double knit wool, Or
ion and worsted blends. Stunning new fall 
colors and styles in leading brands.

Misses and Juniors ,

" Pants Suits 
and Slacks

Plaids and Solid Colors

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

Manchester Parkade Stores
Head-First Into a Now Season How well draperies 1 ^  de-

a r t .  W ho.. j S
you wMh u rohuohhigly i w  rtrtid w «h  tho
hairdo that complements your ^ P ® ^  ^

— -n i c e l y .  GAETANO’S
rwr BB1A.T1T T  <lflfsns fund lidDD of tho wood*O F BBIAUTY OMtni ^  to get this dq-

sired effect, attach the rod URh 
and at the extrema edge of the 
window fram e. A tall hook 
should be uted so that aadh 
pleat cluster will be held up-

sea. Ask about a ~ v l r t i t o g  riR htJhe 
eXMiOR RINSE to  bathe t o  new
highlights. Give new dimension ntetertal without sagging.

Ironing over double thlok- 
nesses, such as seams, collars, 
cuffs, and hems, will often

chessecloth or
^ l e .  ^rtence the satisfying adven- rilmtaate this shine, press ovsr

--------  ture tomorrow. 648-9022. GAE- “ Y®”
SclenttOte have found large TANG’S is now equipped with paper,

concentrations o f manganese the QUICK CX>LORINO MiA-
nodules covering parte o f the CHINE, the last word to up-to-
ocean floor. date equipment.

“ Home o f Beautiful
aoth es”

VERNON CHiCLB 
Junctisn o f Routoa

Crate lllllfInMur

/ ‘

t
V-

I
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W i n  B i g  L i f t  f o r  R e d  S o x
Homers
Power
Attack

Van Hoff Impressed Ĥ"***f 
In NL Mound Debut

National League
W. L. Pot. O.B 
3 .4 4  
>1 6S 
3 S6 
i2 SO 
e  07 
19 00 
iO 61

American League 
Batting (200 at baU)—F.Rob-

NEW YORK (AP)— Bruce Von Hoff thought all day inson. Bait., .323: Taatnemaw, 
about making his firet major league start and now that Boat., .31L 
it's over NatidnSl League batters have something to t o V a r ,

TtiMBLING CATCH— ^Umpire Larry Napp signals out as Tony Conigliaro 
skids along grass after making great catch of Tigers’ Don Wert’s sinking line 
drive to rigbtfield. The catch saved at least two runs, coming with the bases 
loaded and was the third out. (AP Photofax)

Morehead’s Last Shutout, 
Complete Tilt Was in ’6S

.624 — 

.030 lOH 

.034 lOVi 

.080 11 

.029 11 

.018 12Vi 

.474 17^ 

.439 21^ 

.409 20
Houston 48 70 .407 20H

Tneaday’a Besnita
Cincinnati 2, Pittsburgh 1 
San Francisco 4, AUanta 1 
St. Louis 6, Chicago 4 
Houston 2, Los Angeles 1, 12 

innings
Philadelphia 3-7, New York 

£-0, 1st game, 12 innings 
Today’s Games 

New York 
Philadelphia 
night

CincinnaiU (Maloney 9-9) at 
Pittsburgh (Rlbant 6-6), night 

San Francisco (Bolin 4-7) at 
Atlanta (Johnson 12-0), nlgdit 

Chicago (Niekro 6-6 or Hands 
0-4) at St. Louis (Briles 7-5), 
night

Los Angeles (Singer 6-4) at 
Houston (Blaslngame 4-4), night

American League 
W. L. Pot

1 NEW YORK (AP)   other American League another half-game down the lad-
Dave Morehead’s most re Tuesday, (Chicago split der in the American League
cent complete game shutout
wwn t as pniuant as tne Minnesota shut out California 4- 
one that preceded it, ^ t  it q, Baltimore outhit New York 
may be more important, n -io  in 13 innings and Cleveland 
The first one meant a place blanked Washington 3-0. 
in the Little Red Book. The . . «
latest may have meant his 
career.

Morehead’s six-hitter in Bos
ton’s 4-0 victory over Detroit 
’Tuesday night may have 
marked the end of the traU in 
his comeback attempt from an 
arm problem that struck Just

RED SOX-’nOERS—
"I don’t think anyone can 

ritch any better than Dave 
pitched tonight," said catcher 
Elston Howard, who has caught 
some pretty fair pitchers in his 
time. "He was really hitting the 
glove and he had real good stuff

Minnesota by games.
Rocky (3olavlto’s three-run 

homer provided the Chicago vic
tory in the opener, but Rick 
Monday came back with a 
three-nm blast that made the 
difference in the finale.

when he seemed on the way to all the way." 
greatness.

’The last complete-game shut
out Morehead pitched was a no- 
hltter agialnst Detroit on Sept.
16, I960. But in April of 1966, he 
came up with a sore arm that 
held him down to 12 appear
ances and a 1-2 record hitting off Detroit pitching el-

When no improvement showed „  . ^  ^ .

Willie Horton, struck out 
twice by Morehead, Joined in 
the accolade, saying, "He used 
to throw harder, but I had more 
trouble picking up his baU to
night.”

’The Red Sox didn’t do much

’TWINS-ANOELS—
Jim Perry turned in a six-hit 

shutout for the ’Twins who have 
now won six in a row. Tony Oli
va had three hits and drove in a 
run and Harmon Klllebrew and 
Jerry Zimmerman each drove 
in runs with singles.

,  ̂ . . ther, getting only five hits, butover the spring he was sent to were homers —Toronto where he compiled an
11-0 record before being re- 

I called recently. He pitched er
ratically in his first few appear
ances until striking it rich 
against his old friends, the ’Ti
gers.

by Reggie Smith, George Scott 
and Carl Yastrzemski.

WHITE SOX-A’S—
(Chicago’s split with the Ath

letics knocked the White

ORIOLES-YANKS—
’The slugfest at Yankee Stadi

um was decided by a balk as 
Fritz Peterson committed the 
miscue in the 13th, sending 
Andy Etchebarren home from 
third. Bill Robinson, Joe Pepl- 
tone and Horace Clarke hit 
homers for the Yanks.

• * «
INDIANS-SENA’TORS—
Stan Williams stopped the 

Senators on four hits and Max 
Alvis hit a two-rvm homer for 

Sox the Indians.

Demolition Race Break Out of Batting Slump
Set at Thompson

’The first presentation of its 
Idiid this season at ‘Thompson 
Speedway will enaMe “Demo 
Derby”  fans to have a field

Yanks’ Pitching, Fielding 
Appears to Be Breaking Up

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Red Sox wasted no 
time showing their pleasure Cincinnati 
at returning to Fenway san Fran.
Park and now Manager Chicago 
Dick Williams is hoping Phlla’phla 
they won’t forget their new Pittsburgh 
slugging habits for a while. Angeles oo 64

"This was a big lift for us," New York 47 68 
Williams said Tuesday night alt
er his club opened a 12-game 
home stand with a 4-0 victory 
over Detroit.

"We could really have been 
down if we had lost this game," 
he added.

’The Red Sox’ bats, which had 
been silent during a near-dis
astrous 2-7 road trip, exploded 
right at the start as Reggie 
Smith and George Scott hit first 
inning home nms. Carl Ya
strzemski later drove in two 
more runs with his 28th homer 
and a sacrifice fly.

Aside from that, the Red Sox 
couldn’t do much with three De
troit pitchers, but the four runs 
were more than enough for 
young Dave Morehead as he set 
the Tigers down on six hits.

Smith, the leadoff batter, 
belted Joe Sparma’s second 
pitch into the Red Sox’ bullpen Minnesota 
for his seventh homer of the sea- (Chicago 
son and his first in several Detroit 
weeks. It was also the switch- Boston 
hitting center fielder’s first California 
homer ever at Fenway Park Wash’n. 
batting left-handed. Cleveland

"It felt real good to get us off New York 
to a quick start," Reggie said. Baltimore 
"Especially since that’s what Kansas 
we were doing when we had our 
winning streak and then we 
started falling behind early 
when we lost all those games on 
the road.”

Scott, benched for the last 
three games for being over the 
210-pound weight limit imposed 
on him by WiUiams, celebrated 
his return with his 14th homer California 
plus a dazzling defensive dis- night 
play at first base.

Asked about the weight prob
lem, Scott said there was "no 
question”  about the fact that he 
plays better when under the 
limit.

" I ’d like to play even if I’m 
500, but I know he’s doing it for 
my own good," Scott said. " I ’ll 
tell you one thing—I won’t get 
over 210 again."

Morehead, staked to the quick 
2-0 lead, was brilliant in the ear
ly innings as he limited the ’Ti
gers to one hit and struck out 
seven over the first four frames.

The young right-hander ran 
into his only serious Jam in the 
fifth when a single, an error and 
a walk loaded the bases with 
two out. Don Wert hit a sinking 
liner to right, but Tony Conig
liaro raced in and made a div-

think about.
" I  was told this noon by Speck 

Richardson (Houston general 
manag^er) that I was going to 
pitch," said the 23-year-old 
right-hander who was called up 
from AmarlUo of the Texas 
League Monday^  ̂ "I  thought 
about it all day."

After eight innings of T\ieday 
night’s game, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers undoubtedly had some 
thougfits about Von Hoff—prob
ably unpleasant ones—but that’s 
about all they had. Von Hoff 
gave them Just four hits and no 
runs before being lifted for a 
pinch hitter in the bottom of the 
eighth.

Howevef, he didn’t get the 
(Koonce 3-2) at victory. But Houston did, 2-1 in 
(Ellsworth 4-4), 12 innings, and that’s a story in 

itself. The Astros had lost their 
10 previous games by scoring a 
total of 25 runs while their 
pitchers gave up 70 and com
pleted Just one game.

In other National League 
games, St. Louis beat the Chica
go Cubs 6-4, Philadelphia swept 
the New York Mets 3-2 in 12 in
nings and 7-0, San Francisco 
topped Atlanta 4-1 and Cincin
nati edged Pittsburgh 2-1.

right back in the bottom of the Minn., 72.
11th. Bob Aspromonte singled Runs batted in—Yaatraemskl, 
off reliever Phil Regan, scoring Bost., 81; Klllebrew, Minn., Sp.
Rusty Staub.

Houston then won it in the 
12th when Morgan singled, and, 
with two out, rookie Doug Rader 
doubled him home.

• *  »

CARD8-CUBS—
A five-run sixth inning, high

lighted by Julian Javier’s two- 
run triple keyed St. Louis to its 
victory over Chicago as the Car
dinals opened up a 10%-game 
lead over Atlanta and Cincinnati 
which are tied for second place. 
'The Cubs dropped to fifth, 11 
games back.

*  *  *

PHILS-METS—
Bill White’s leadoff homer in 

the 1th gave Philadelphia its 
first game victory. John Calll- 
son sparked ^ e  nightcap 
triumph by driving in three runs 
with a homer and double.

’The Phillies pulled off the 
sixth triple play in the majors 
this season, three in each 
leag^ie, in the second inning of 
the nightcap. With two on, Phil 
Linz grounded to Rich Allen,

Hits—Yastrzemski, Bost., 130; 
Tovar, Minn., 126.

Doubles—CampaneriSj K.C., 
26; ’Tovar, Minn., 20.

Triples—Blair, Balt., 7; Mon
day, K.C., 6; 9 tied with 0.

Home runs—Killebrew,. Minn., 
32; F.Howard, Wash., 29.

Stolen bases — (Jampanerls, 
K.C., 40; Buford, Chic., 20.

Pitching (10 decisions)—Hor- 
len, Chic., 13-3, .813; Merritt, 
Minn., 9-3, .750.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowqJl, 
cneve., 179; Lonborg, Bost., 172.

National League
Batting (260 at bate)—Staub, 

Houst., .349; Clemente, Pitt., 
.344.

Rups—Scnto, Chic., 86; R. Al
len, Phil., 86.

Runs batted in—Cepeda, St.L., 
91; Wynn, Houst., 87.

Hits—Brock, St.L., 161; Cepe
da, St.L., 143.

Doubles—Staub, Houst., 88; 
R. Allen. Phil., 31.

Triples—Williams, Chic., 10; 
R.Allen, Phil., 10.

Home runs—Aaron, Atl., 29;

O.B.
who stepped on third for one out yyynn, Houst., 29.

64
62 
62 
61 
62 
68 
05 
51 
51

City 61 
’Tuesday’s Results 

Chicago 4-2, Kansas Chty 2-4 
Boston 4, Detroit 0 
Cleveland 3, Washington 0 
Baltimore 11, New York 

13 innings
Minnesota 4, California 0 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota ((Jhance 15-8)

60
61
53
63
60
69
62
63
64 
67

.061

.649

.539

.035

.630

.496

.470

.447

.443

.432

1%
2H
3
8H
7%

10%
18
13%
15

10,

at
(McOlothlln 10-4),

Cleveland (Hargan 12-9) at 
Washington (Pascual 11-8), night 

Baltimore (Phoebus 10-7) at 
New York (Downing 12-5), night 

Detroit (McLain 10-12) at Bos
ton (Stange 7-8), night 

Kansas City (Odom 3-4) at 
Chicago (Peters 12-6), night 

Tliursday’s Games 
Cleveland at Washington, N 
Baltimore at New York 
Detroit at Boston 
Only games scheduled

ASlTtOS-DODGERS—
"I thought I could go another 

inning or two,”  said Von Hoff 
who was 4-2 with Amarillo, “ but 
Grady (Manager Grady Hatton) 
made the right move.”

’The move was to pinch hit 
Julio Gotay for Von Hoff with 
one on and two out in the eighth. 
Gotay walked and Sonny Jack- 
son singled to load the bases, 
but (Jlaude Osteen got Joe Mor
gan to foul out.

Larry Sherry then held the 
Dodgers imtil the 11th when 
Tom Dukes, brought up Monday 
from Oklahoma City of the Pa
cific Coast League, took over.

The Dodgers broke through 
against Dukes when Jim Le- 
febvre singled home Nate 011-

and threw to Cookie Rojas at 
second for another force. Rojas 
then relayed to first baseman 
White to complete the triple 
play, the second the Mets have 
hit into this year.

GIANTS-BRAVES—
Ty Cline lashed four straight 

hits and scored twice and Jim 
Hart belted a two-run homer in 
leading San Francisco to its vic
tory. The homer was 
27th.

Stolen bases—Brock, St.L., 38; 
Wills, Pitt, 21.

Pitching (10 decisions) —Me- 
C o r m i c k, S.F., 16-6, .762; 
Hughes, St.L., 11-4, .788.

Strikeouts — Bunning, Phil., 
180; Jenkins, Chic., 170.

HOLE-IN-ONE OOiNTBSCr 
The em tan  Club o f  East 

HantPord wJU wpomor a  h o ^  
Hart’s In-one contecA in atl <ffoii*t to 

aid }tandtoai)p«d dtiklren at 
* * * the Sflver Lane Golf Range,

REDS-PIRATES— Aug. 25-«7. One hundred d»l-
Cincinnati tied Pittsburgh at lars awiailta tbe gaCter who

1-1 in the seventh and then won 
it in the eighth when Vada 
Pinson raced home on Tony 
Perez’ double. ’The loss was the 
Pirates’ sixth in the last seven

ver. However, the Astros came games.

acorea a hnle-ln-one, and datiy 
prizes Will be awarded to gd l- 
ers who oome doMst Proceeds 
win be donated to mentedly-
handicapped dhlldmi by EMt 
Hartford dvltan.

____________________________ ______ I—

Birdoes Never Lose on Payday^’'

Cards Lead by 10V2 Games
L O U IS  ( A P )__ Ît’s he doesn’t know how far in front “ is that we’re playing the beat

that time of year Cardinals are. ball we’ve played all year right
^ “ I don’t know how many now.’

Donkey Softball 
Slated Aug. 29

annual ’Tri-State Demolition 
Derby.

Initiated about 10 years ago, 
demolition encounters have be
come the most thrilling auto-

Donkey ball, the world’s 
crazieGA aipott, ootnee Ito Man- 
dhe^er on Tuesday, Aug. 29

___    . . . ___ ____________  ait 7:30 alt Mt. Nebo. Thle , . ^  .
Ing, tumbling catch to end the game, played from the backs

on. M rno-i, onH tjiii inning. He hurt his left shoulder of trained donkeys, (s reputedNEW YORK (AP) - -  T^e New shot by Horace Clarte and Bill ^ ^  ^ ^  sixth inning Ihat pushed the
-------------- - w<th » P  ̂ in the fumder than a circus. Cardinals past the Chicago Cuba

lam e ^  ^  Tuesday night.

ST.
about that time of year 
when the sports writers ask
the league leaders who tbey niany games we have to play, want to play in the American 
want to play in the other and I don’t know who’s behind League when wo clinch the pen- 
leafiTUC. So the sports writ- us. All I know," Cepeda said, nant,”  he added.
ers asked the St. Louis ---------------------- —----------------------------------------------------------
Cardinals who they want to 
play.

"Japan," Jullvan Javier said.
"I  don’t care who we play — 

anybody, — as long as we 
play." Javier brought the Cardl-

day.
Carded for the ’Thompson York Yankees have broken out Robinson’s homer with a man 

oval Sunday night at 8 1s the of their hitting slump, but now on in the ninth.
it’s their pitching and fielding But all that hitting went for 
that’s breaking up.

Seven pitchers tried to stop caught up with it in the 13th. 
the Baltimore Orioles ’Tuesday First, Mark Belanger reached Morehead lost the strikeout 
lUght, but with a loose fielding first on Roy White’ s second er- winding up

Pitching Strong Point

LaGace and Schardt 
Bat, Mound Leaders

For itlhe gbrne, the Manches-
. . .  ... . u ,, "I  didn’t know I had It until ter LAtitle League has dUbUned

naught ^when the faulty flelding ĵ ĝ̂  second," Conigliaro the services o f the nialtlonally ^ ^
El Birdoes never lose on

Ball i the

motive spectacle emveeived. infield, and some wild hurling, ror of the game and after Andy eight for the entire game,
. . 9 1 a .  4bK . . . .  — - 4 « 4  M .  a __ .  •.  M _____ ^  A 1_   ̂ ~  4 — _  ^ ^ 4  . . W . .  W . .  —— ...p . V. t  L14 . . V . a  _ "NormaUy, 25 cars start, soon 

converting the raceway into an 
arena o f mayhem.

Contestants crash, nril, pum
mel and mutilate each other’s 
car. The last vehicle still op
erating, regardless o f condition, 
is declared the winner.

At Thompson, the champion
ship competition will take the 
form of eliminations and fi- 
nsde. The top two cars in each

they failed and the Orioles Etchebarren forced him, Etche
barren stole second and reached

" "  B « »  p . . . .  ou, u „
- . . .  . paychecks.

All (coal rldons will be used "You mean we get paid for 
for the exhibllUon and the lo- this?" center fielder Curt Flood 
cal hoys and gals have gone ^sked.

By PETE ZANARDI
“PitchinfiT was our strong point,” said Legion Coach 

Javier l a ^ e d  after Qbarlie Graff. “I thought, at the beginning of ttie sea- 
game, as clubhouse man ^ j  didn't figure

oli a Zone Four winner. The team really surprised me.”

, j  j  j  but was never in trouble again
walked off with a 11-10 victory barren stole second and reached Tonight hard - luck rlght- 
In 13 innings. third when catcher Bob Tillman ^e^

Errors by starter Mel Stottle- t l i ^  wUd on the play. ,^gj gg^gral well-pitched games
myre and Ruben Amaro helped frtt^P®ters<)n did about the  ̂ ^  ,  , .  .k „
the Orioles to three unearned only thing left in a night that ^ --vend In California is sched- ^  victory in a row for the red

hander Denny McLain (16-12)

It was the second night in a
row  the Cardinals came back to

o h.ai-fhrAnkor Inst t>«a,t CSilcago. And it was theincluding  ̂a 1*0 neartorcakcr last Tavern anmounicod thalt its

pitches by Dooly Womack al- winning run home.
lowed three more to come home 
in a five- run fifth.

Tile Yankees stUl managed a 
10-10 tie after nine innings on

c€ a series o f qualifying heats Joe Pepltone's three-run homer 
wUl be enter^  in the feature, and two-nm single, a two-run

’The loss was his 12th against 
only three victories. He pitched 
only the 13th. Pete Rlchert went 
two innings for the triumph.

Hie Yankees finished with 16 
hits, but yielded 12 safeties

LIVERPOOL, England—Brian 
London, 198%, England, out
pointed Janies J. Woody, 201, 
New York, 10.

Tickets are on aale at Nas- 
aifTb, Army Sc Navy Chib, 
Spruce Tavern and Oius’a.

Orlando Cepeda is so relaxed

SUMMER
RETREAD

TIRES

SERVICE I
Brake

SPECIALS
GOOD
USED

4 1 4 9 4 1
Adjustment TIRES

$ 1 1 9 $ ^ 0 0
Plus Trade-In Tire ^
TERMS AVAlLAiBUG

X 4 ■ ■
TERMS AVAILABLE

g o o d A e a r  SERVICE STORE
KELLY ROAD, VERNON SHOPPING CENTER

PHONES  ̂  ̂ STORE  ̂’ P*"*
•TSAIttMMin 'w "ir  hours *‘̂®**‘  ̂ ^

Legion Baseball
WATERBURY (AP)—Torrlng- 

ton comes up against defending 
champion Bristol tonight in the 
itate’s American Legion Base
ball ’Tournament.

The ’Torrington team and West 
Haven emerged as victors, hi 
’Tuesday night’s tourney action.

Torrington knocked Norwalk 
out of the double elimination 
event 8-0. West Haven scored a 
2-1 win over Bristol.

West Haven byed for tm iiht’s 
game. The winner of the Tor- 
rington-Bristol clash faces West 
Haven ’Thursday.

Eastern League
Elmira manager Bill DeMars 

stalled for time to give a relief 
pitcher a chance to warm up in 
the seventh inning of Thesday 
night’s Eastern League game 
with Binghamton, but he didn’t 
need to bother.

With the score knotted 4-4 at 
gave Bob Darwin time to warm 
Binghamton, DeMars’ stall 
gave Bob Darwin time to warm 
up. But the lanky reliever only 
managed to give up the winning 
run on a sacriflee bunt by 
Mike Ash and four straight 
walks, as Elmira lost 6-4.

In other games R e a d i n g  
rapped Pittsfield, 8-0, Williams
port pawed Pawtucket 6-1 and 
Waterbury walloped York 8-1.

!

REOISTtATION 
for MIDfiET FOOTBALL

FOR BOYS, AGES 10 to 13

Will Bo Hold Ahs. 16,17,18
A T TH E

CHARTER OAKFIELO-6-8 P.M.

Boys Must Bo

Aeeompanfod By A  Paront

ThtoAdPM dForBy'nie: 
Wiachsatar Midgat and l ^ y  

Faatiian Aawdatko '

:

In his first year as head coach, 
Graff guided Manchester to the 
State Tournament, via a Zone 
Four pennant. Competition in 
Waterbury was a bit rougher, 
however, the locals being elimi
nated in two straight games.

Graff relied on three hurlers 
throughout and Marc Schardt 
(7-2), Ray LaGace (6-3) and ’Tim 
Chimmings (2-1) brought home a 
total of 15 wins in 21 decisions.

LaGace, a Boston College so
phomore, also copped the bat
ting title with a .827 mark, the 
only regular above .800. It was 
the second time In LaGace’s 
five year Legion career he took 
batting honors, doing it in 1965 
with a .290 showing.

"I can’t say enough about 
Gary Gott," Graff said. "He did 
an excellent Job handling the 
pitchers."

TTie three hurlers and Gott 
will be the only four players 
Graff, who says he will return 
as head coach, will have to re
place. ’That however, Is no 
small assignment.

Schardt was the workhorse of 
the staff, hurilnf 74 2-8 innings, 
including a no-hltter against Wil- 
llmantic. He also pitched the 
8-1 win over South Windsor that 
clinched the zone pennant. He 
was 7-0 against Zone Four oppo
sition.

Lefty LaGace worked 63 1-3

win batting honors. The lanky 
redhead collected 18 hits in 60 
trips.

Steve Banas was the chib’s 
leading run producer. He scor
ed 16 times and knocked in 11 
tallies, both team standards. He 
also led In at bats (74) and shar
ed the doubles lead with Tim 
Coughlin (8) and the hits prise 
with Rudl Wlttke (19).

"Wittke really surprised m e," 
Graff said. "Hla hitting at mid- 
season came at an opportune 
time." Wlttke was seccad in 
the batting race, finishing with 
a .288 mark. Gott was third at 
.269, two points better than Dick 
Cobb. The speedy Cobb also 
swiped five bases.

"Cooperation Was the key
note of this club,”  Graff con
tinued. "Guys Uke Gary KInel, 
who would play w hen ever we 
needed him; Kent Ough, Dale 
Ostrout and Ron Conyers who 
showed up throu^iout. always 
ready to help out, went a kmg 
way to make a successful sea
son.”

RoMn DiTarsndo, who de
veloped into a fine third base 
coach, also won praise from 
Graff.

WiUimsmtic, T h o m  psonallle 
and East Hartford were tim on
ly Zone EVnir clubs to sti^ Mko- 
Chester. The locals lost to Tor-

frames, turning In a one-hitter rington In an exhibition, then 
against RockvUls and two two- dropped declstona to Norwalk 
hitters, both against South Wind- 8nd ’Torrington In the state tour- 
aor. He struck out 90. ney-

An eariy season hitting made some miataksa,"
streak. Which saw him hit Safe- Ciraff. summed iqp, "but thsaa 
ly through the first nine games, >dds never gave up. They fought 
gave LaGace enough boost to every inch of the way and it
----------------—---------------- ------- resulted In a number of com-

from-behind wins.’ ’

s
w  

: 
:

AMAZim
OPMlRTUNITY

Big money — exdtetnent 
— security. Be an acd- 
deot or ^ va te  Inveatl* 
gator. OUr funrislwd, ex
penses paid, no selling. 
Averago |6.3i a^ hour, 
full or part-time. Olaao- 
room training Hera In 
your spare ttme. OaH 
anytime. S49-00T7.

LeoaceWlttke
OMOtiM>WareBamsS S S d leCuinaibioB
mnetOonsMtai

BohanUCMqrem

LaOaoeSoliBnliCtanmlnne

L JP h r sobbw lliissili

- ~ r

"s ‘ rtf
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UPBNDEIV—Tumbling acrosB home plate, Ron Santo of the Cubs is ruled safe 
by Ump Stan Landes as Cardinal catcher Tim McCarver applied the tag too 
fate. (AP PhotofRx)

Rival Ring Foes 
Predict Knockouts

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

les
In SofdiaH

Cmtsr Conao to but >four ihits, Ed GiBcy^ 
M o x  F h sa sa m y  to a 6 4  victory in the R«c

Limf
my paced Lenox Fhsnnney 
Department SkiW'PItNi SofHNdt Toom sm ent at Chare 
ter Oak B n k  winners toiidt a quick 8W>
lead, then ftalekH eriffi a B»eo- - — ------- ----------- ^
run Wxth to sink tlwir kMS; Jim TBylor, BUI Malaiiafcy and 

Sawn tmm In the fUcst Inning 'romny-MBriawMcaeb had two 
gave 8pmoe Tavara a laad >t
never rellnqidshad. beMng'iaT- atu Rooe, Rol Bpearin, Dick 
ton  Bank, s-e in  last dgM 's BeMfcesrtos and Oeorge eophit 

tommey wHon ^  Mt. ^  Bankers wUh two
Nebo. It was tiia second tour-
nament win for Spewse. Sproee .'... .702 000 0—t  14 2

Lenox returns to aetioo to- savings __ 210 200 0—0 12 5
night, meeting defending town McFarland and Taylar; Coope 
and Dusty League champion Matrick.
Center BUUarde at Charter Oak ---------
at 6 o’clock. Center Congo and  3x0 002 0—0 11 2
Bavtogs Bank, both with one  qqq o20 0— 2̂ 4 2
loss, mset at Mr. Nebo, also oracyalny and ’Dirklngton; 
at 6 to the' double elimination Coffin Toumsnid.
pUy. -------------------—

Oracyalny allowed only four -r* o
Btoglea. Center Congo rutosd S e v e i l - K l l l l  O p r c e  
any Shutout Wd with a pair of • L  e
runs to the fifth toning. S u i k s  M o n a r t V  8

Mbit Perirath paced tits win- •'
nlng batsmen with three hits Shqplodtog for seven runs to 
while Jim Brestoskl coUeetsd a fint toning, the Mats gave 
pair of btoglss. iqim  McGrath all the runs he

Fielding gems were plenty, o m m  lu t night The Wg lett- 
Don Bums turned to an out- luuidsr paced tiis CromwsU- 
standing gams a ritortstop for toumd dub to a S-0 win over 
the winners while Don Btandiah Mortarty Bros, with a three-hit- 
excelled to leftfldd. Jim Mbn- 111,0 Housers, however, 
ditto had six outputo to right- 1,000 already dtodisd tha Hart- 
ftdd tor Center Congo, one a Twilight League pennant. 
q M C ta ^  c a ^  whUa crash- Mtoriarty’e play again tonight 
1^ into the fuioe. meetlng.aroh-rlval Hamilton un-

Wfs Signs
HAHSmWIk Was

ttou 1m 9 year. wtBi a  22- 
potari aveswgj^ has dgaed a 
threo-year eeetoiet t# play 
with llio OaWand Ooka of

th e  totmer V slverdty ot 
Ooemeetteut alar aaM Taee- 
day. ho w n  leper* to Hie 
Oaks’ tHdatatg elto la Mb- 
rags, dsHf.. later thto

Committee Chdng^,'-' 
NCAA Hoop Format^

COLORACKa gPSUNOB, Oolo. 
(AP) -/R to NCAA BSxeoittra 
Committee /aanouaeed today a 
dumge to tormat tor the HCAA 
basketball' ebampionshhto kegin- 
nine with ■ igo9. *

The ten ft  regional playoffs arid 
the ohsDAptonship ftoals win be 
aohaduIsAl on Thursday night 
and Baftiirday afternoon as an

Slioiii^r Distance Friday night
n  .  Tha main event Is to go toPressure Greater

Top Stafford 
Car Drivers 
In Warm-up
Somsthtog a litOs special te and ItlO.

on tap -tor Stafford Speedway ’̂ v e  been played on Fri
day *md Saturday nlghte.

ThO finals for 1969 ere adtsd-
the extra distance of 00 laps on f.... j  HaU to Louisville, Ky., andthis half-mUe paved oval. The ^
feature event Is caUed the Tren- March IS and 10 at sites to be. 
ton ‘ ‘warm-up’ ’ Inasmuch sa the determined, 
big 200 mile race at Trenton Lee said there were several 

tor the 00-lap feature modified palrgrounda la scheduled two conaiderationa to the playoff 
Block ear race on Satiirday 0aya later and many of the cam  change. The major onea were to

and drivers running Friday ut eliminate conflicts with many 
Stafford will be heading for state

■Hm distenee wlU be Shorter, 
but the pressure will be great
er as tha drivers go to the post

race
night at Rlvsrstds Park Speed 
way. high school tournaments 

and to allow better coverage by 
press, radio and televlalon of

PITCHINa — Stan WUliama,
Indians, stopped Washington on 
five hits as Cleveland beat the

^  Senators 8-0. _ -------- ---------
____  . _  . b a t t in g  — Rocky Oolavlto, Six hits and two oosUy s r ^  . „  ^  Stadium

NEW YORK (AP)— B̂oth lightweight Champion White Sox, hit a three-nm hom- enabled Spruce to Jump wt to ^
Carios Ortis and chsUaiger Ismael Laguna predict knock- er, sending Chicago to a 4-2 de- the early l e a d . ' ^ y a d d ^ ^  Losing hurtsr Pete Sals
out victories tonight. If either cwne through with a kayo ®v«»' l^*'**!" ^  P®Mil!!h*Vhi"i !̂IiirvSaviima vmlksd six hatters and aUowsd
jolt it could hiake for the best kind of finish to the wide- ■“  “ *•ly criticised title fight at Shea Stadium. ^ three run. to th. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

ThU la the fl| ît that Police —— -----------------------------------------  **''•
Howard Learv h®“ t vrUl be telecast by

There are only four weeks re- Trenton the following day. 
rwainiiig to the barile tor the Ctene Bergto, Fred Harbach,
1967 0nd there mm* Fred DeSarro have already the NCAA events
stiU are about a *>*4^ drivers keen guaranteed spots at Tran- Lee said the new plan also 
who flgute that they have a ton by winning special races gives more rest for the players 
ohaiiM totmake the grade. held at Stafford, Thompson m the period from ’niureday to 

Ths raea s«hh.s «w ^  the Speedway, and at Norwood Saturday rather than playing 
l e T J r l J S l i p b l ^ t h .  riart of Ar«»a. Th.ee feUow. wUl be 
th . . m m m iv .  "Triple Crown using the night’s racing to re-

fine and polish their perform
ances.

BUl Slater will be leading a 
big group of driven and ca n

the attraetlve 
Series’ ’ which aimually oil- 
maxes the raotog w an  on Aga
wam oval. On Aug. 26, tha fea- 
tu n  wUl he 2(X) laps and on

Bucceeslve
Saturday.

games Friday and

'ncket Price Up
BOSTON (AP)—A ticket price

The INerar Tack MWte drow the 
host 1967 riprtng o o w d  hi Ibe

turned out.

Gonzales Hits All Pitchers 
And Brings Up Bat Average

ComihlsslcMMr Howard Leary ..w
New York could do without “ “  Bporte Network, Inc., but

uHthin A 2i.months at Madi. *** ®“ * ®̂  ® weather postpone- ear agntost the Atlente. B r a ^
^  Squan G a rd ^ fo llow tag  the fight will be held to Neiw Yorit. A  orowd ot 48,048 t h ^  fn m n .
time, decisions against main Thursday.____________________
eventen of Puerto Rican de
scent.

Tlie television 15-rounder is a 
third and rubber bout between 
Ortiz, a 30-year-old Purto Rican- 
born New Yorker, and Laguna, 
the 24-year-old "Tiger" of Pan
ama.

Laguna dethroned Ortiz in 
Panama on April 10, 1960, and 
thjen was beaten by Ortiz in a 
return at San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, seven months later.

Not a single knockdown w m  
scored by either to the 30 
rounds. And neither ever has 
been stopped.

The light is rated even to the 
betting—0-0 and take your pick.

StiU, Laguna, a skinny 5-to-9 
package of punching fury, 
boasts " I ’m going to knock him 
out. He’s getting old and is 
ready to he taken. I’m going to 
put the pressure on him and 
knock him out, maybe in the 
10th or 11th round."

"Great, let him put on the 
heat,” '_ retorted Ortis. " I ’ll 
stretch'him out. I know what he 
can do now and I’m gonna blast 
him out in the 10th or 11th, may- 
be even sooner."

and one to the second and adoad g^ank DIMUfftK Paid Martin
and Moa Mbrtiardt ware ths only

miMMillnv weeks tha aourae that WUl DS luning up ana men , — ----------

trials for ths limited opsn spots, tqn Brutos of the National Hock- 
to bo flUod on race day. «y  Lsaguo and tho Boatim

Friday night should prove tics of tho National BsskotbaU 
quite exciting and toterssting Assoolation.

laps.
Jap Mombrino of West Ha

ven, Danny (Salullo of Water- 
bury. Buddy K nba of Manchoa-

with many cars sporting toe

two more to the fourth, but
HumUteo H a s i ^  ^  ^

vlUe are to# boys wlto the bert elsssT
e e .e . . s-_ *1.^ Înnmrto* w«s« stow wsaa/ootodn t make up toa wtonara MBriarty kattera to hit McGrath, 

oarty bulge. '  _
piijtoera Jiton McParlaad

and Paul Coops then took over. SACRAMBNTO, Calif.-Andy 
Neither club scored to the ftoal Heilman, 162, San Pedro, Calif.,

kaookod out BiUy Marah, 164, 
Bob Hewitt, Buddy Mtiior, Little Rook, Ark., 5.

Tho Brutos announced during 
for the weekend a new scale rang

ing from $1.00 to $0. The Celtics 
8:10 said tiokste to toolr games will 

rang* from $2 to $0- Rising op
erating coats and Improvsmonte

at 7
change of wtontog ths cham- Qu0u ,y j„ , ^eate go at 
plonablp. ^ sharp. Box offloo opens

But wkh the polnte going to p m .
Wggor bundias the next tow statfof(l Speedway Is located to toe Boston Garden were oltod 
weeks, it's stiU not too late for Connecticut Rt. 140 In Stef- as toe reason for toe price
some of toe others to got into springs. hlkss.
toe aet. _____________ _

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
About three weeks ago Tony 
Gonzalez told a reporter, 
‘“rhere is no way I get to bat 
against left handers, so I don’t 
even think about it.”

He couldn’t have been more 
wrong.

Manager Gene Maucb of toe 
PhUadelphia PhlUles liked toe 
way Gonzalez was swinging toe 
bat and decided to play the Cu
ban outfielder full time.

Gonzalez had been platooned 
for four years, p l a j ^  only 
against right hand pitchers.

The Sl-year-old Gohsalez 
slammed six hits. Including his 
seventh home run and a double, 
and scored three runs ’Tuesday 
night, as the Phillies beat toe 
New York Mets in a twl-nlght 
doubleheader 3-2 and 7-6 to snap 
a five-game winning streak.

What made Mauch decide to 
make Gonzalez a regular after 
all those years of platooning?

' “rony Gonzalez made me 
decide that,”  said toe manager 
after toe 170-pounder went 2-for- 
4 in toe first game and 4-for-4 in 
toe second, boosting his average 
10 points t o  .828.

’The Phillies won Tuesday’s 
opener on BIU White’s 12-inning 
lead off homer. ’The Phillies led 
2-0 in toe ninth inning, but toe 
Mete tied it with tour straight 
this, including a double by deem 
Jones.

In toe second game, toe Phil
lies scored three runs wlto two 
out in toe first inning on Rich 
Allen’s single and Johnny Calli- 
son’s 12th homer. In toe third 
they scored three more when 
Callison doubled in one run, All
en squeesed in another and sub
sequently stole home. It was one 
of tour Phillies' steals.

The PhUs also pulled a triple 
play in toe third Inning on Phil 
Lins’ grounder to Allen.

PRICES START AT
SJlOxlS

Tubeless 
Blackwall
Plus Taxes

a n d  TRADE-IN TIRE

choose the terrific

o
iVIjeCREARy
original equipment quality 
at a price
When you drive a car equipped with these 
fine tires, you’li be amazed at tha riding com
fort and driving control they give you. Thit 
tire carries the V-1 mark of the VESC i .. your 
assurance that It meets rigid safety «tan- 
dards. You'll like tho long mileage, ftopping 
power and superb performance you get from 
the Scot with its 4-ply Nylon cord body.. 
best of all you’ll like the prlcet

T H / S  V A C A T I O N
H A V E  A G O O D  T I M E . .

(kfit Mors you ge bsek te werK fM out sbeut a Mter Job st tbu Alrersft)

Free Mounting

SIZE
7.75x14 (7.50x14)
8.25x14 (8,00x14)

8L15X15 (7 . i0 » 1 5 )

O I^ER  SIZES d TsTOCK

Brand 
flew!
SPARK 
PLUGS

Sava oai Nanm I 
Bsaad 4)OBltlF

Tube lees 
Blackwalls

22.ee
24.ee

Fed. 
Bxdae Tax

1.80

COME IN AND COMPARE V A L U ^

auto  stores

Connscticut's • grMt plac* for a vacation. No matter what your plant 
. . .  fishing, swimming, boating. . .  hava a good tima this vacation. And 
if you'ra thinking about chantf ng Jobs, you may never hava a batter 
opportunity. Pratt A WhHnay Aircraft hat hundreds of openings for 
axporiancod and inaxpariancad workers and for those intarastad in 
outstanding training coursaa with pay.

Why not stop in during your vacation to fi/id out what tha Aircraft 
has to offer you. Stop in and talk with ue about a batter Job. You may 
and up with tha bast vacation you aver had.

Huimsm Of 0000 jobs avaiiabie
D M IN I MUeHSMICt TOOL AND DIE MAKIIM •  INSKCTION 

D N M N E T lff l lM  PLANT PROTECriON n M O O N  A  OUAIID8  
•  M E E T  m r A L  irm b M A P H E IIS  •  CLERK TVPItTS

KEYPUNCH OPERATORi

' /  ̂ . .—  
A T  T H N  A M O R A F T

and aurWwl Ineuranoa • Ufa Inauianaa • RaMraiwan t^fogram 
haSdaya • Ud ta faur waetoe vaoadan • aiak laava wMi pay • After heiaa 

ageak U . a . oradd ladan • Ovartkha bi many rtegartmente

1 0 H

TRAININQ COURSES WITH PAY
IP YOU DONT HAVE SHOP IXPIMINeE-yeu 
may be gtvan 120 hours of Instruction andAâ lMlaaaa aua M&mmAalMA aMxea Eamaâ  AaAAaa AaLeak4VMiiinc on mo micnino you novo noon nuoo 
to operate. Inatruotion wM ba right in our own 
maehina training aehool at tha aama high 
*’Airei«ft” iaiaafpay.
MVANCIO ‘niAlNINa AmiCANTa may ba 
N«dd eouraaa ran̂ ng tram 22 waaks to 99 
wooko In Mofhinino Jot En̂ no Shoot lioOR. 
Tool, do and Oega MiMng; Machina Rapahr 
and Pipa HMiing.
APPaiNTlCE CANMDATIS may ba alNMd for 
eouraaa ranging tram thraa to lour yaan in 
Jat Engbia Motalanillbing, MachlnbHb Tool A 
da Making and Oaetraniea.

VISIT THE niPUyVMINT OPPICi,
400 Main tlraat, Cast Hartfardi Oonnaellcut
DPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

HONOAV TMIOUOH PBflDlAV 0 AJL 
TO 4j90 PJL. TUaaAV AND 

WDNUOAV IVENINat TUJL tiOO PJL 
tATiniDAVa-a AJL TO la NOOIL

umor wonnocoBui yuHno 01 ivorm nuvony

/ ■

(81 M AIN ST— M AN CH m rZ B
, V  “ -S lSfS S '

Cana. Matlaaal Bi

Start yjsur futurm 
today at PAW A

Pi iUt 8c W1 lit i i(.‘V 
P  i I (; K  U1
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lU R L  Y O S T

Pro-Am Gets GHO Off to Fast Start
T he Deelitae and Fall o f  the Yankees 

Thke a look at the American League standings and 
you can a ^ n  see the New York Yankees deep in the 
second division, n 'lere must be a reaaon for the fall 
of the once mighty oiganizaticm and Jack Mann’s work 
in his excdlent bool t, The Decline and Pall o f The New 
York Yankees, suppl ies many o f the answers. H ie book,
published by Simon and Schus- ------------------------------------ -— -
ter, baa » «  pages, and seUs for Their system was stlU worMng. 
M.#S. Besides, “ who ever heard of
ed*ta°a’^ M te rfS ” jib  in  his paying a kid a bonus 
flrst renture into Oie book writ- coming a Yankee?”  They didn t 
ing field. A former New Yorii throw their money around, 
and Detroit sportswrlter cov- Mann points out, but they also 
ered the Yankees in their eml- },ot come up with the pen- 
nence and observed them in nant-winning players that other 
their decline.

For over 40 years, the Yar.\- 
kees dominated baseball, win 
ning 20 flags 
Championships
through 19A4. In those 44 years,
the Yanks won B86 mOTe Sames ^  of losers: Break Up
than their nearest rival, the Yankees,'* 'tha tVirwA miAR

teams did.
Mann alms his third blow at

 ̂ ^  . the baseball owners and execu-and 22 World
f r o m  baseball into mediocrity

and “ accomplished the quest of

Cleveland Indians. The three rules 
which in Mann’s opinion guar-_  _ WIlUJAl 1I» AVUUUI a vy*MuwTwo years a ^  the ^ ce  proud baseball’s future medloc-

New Yorkero feU d ^  to s i ^  ^  restrictive bonus
p ace and rule, the piratical unrestrictedM  the way to toe^ttom  of fte ^  ^

It will be „o th .r  „con d  "LJ?” '  wbe changed— n̂ot from need, but 
from abuse: “ The first thing 
baseball executives do after 
they pass a new rule (or in 

Mann's chief contention for many cases, it seems, before 
the about face by the Yankees they pass a new rule) is to be- 
is that the dynasty was a vie- calculating ways to violate 
tim of economic, socitd and cul- it,”

division finish.
* *

Y ic tim  o f  T re n d s

tural trends that have radically As part of his history of thechanged the structure of base- , ^ork
ball over the past quarter cen- Mann has compUed
tury, Plus some certain Yankee cumulative records of Yankee 
attitudes, policies and errore, performance covering the 44 
some by commission Imt mostiy ^  ^
by omlsrton, that hasten^ the previously
dtcMne by preventing the or- computed 
ganisation from adjusting to the  ̂
new environment. * * *

Swinging from the heels,
Mann potato out the harm caus- PuHed N o P unches 
ed by televlskm’s near take
over of baseball—the complete The ex-baseball writer doesn’t 
ownership in the case of the pull any punches, which no 
Yankees, plus devouring the doubt didn’t please the Yankee 
minor leagues, vdilch were the brass.
source of the Yankees of any ifanji covers all, including, in 
other team’s excellence. big own words, the sacking of

Taking the 10-year period of announcer Red Barber and Mel 
1046 to ItM as an example, Allen. ^

"The Yankees are in a heUuvt televlaed baseball, also the in- ĵ ^^g
crease in the fees paid tor tele- ^
Virion righto tte e x i .^  n ^  cause <5 10 years, and maybe 20 
nor league f i«  ^ m  «  to 28 ^  ^  management. Not
induang two leagues. management, but short-

N ^  Mann stocked the ^1- management, the faUure
^  to rocogntoe that if game of

basebSl was changing onto a 
* system of contrdlSl mediocrity. 

^  to which the Yankee method
to pim pM  y o ^  b e c ^ e  ridlcu- longer be superior, or
lous, if not_ o b ^ e . ”  Mimn writes.

The Decline and Yall of The 
New York Yankees is for every
one, the box seat, bleacher or

N e w  R u l i n g  
B y O f f i d a l s  
A jt m o u n c e d
WETHERSFIELD (A P) 

— A $8,000 pro-amateiir 
tournament 8<eta the GreaG 
er Hartford Open fes
tivities rolling at Wethers
field Country Club today. 
On Thursday through Sun
day the prize money zotnns 
to $100,000 for the tourna
ment itself.

Forty-eight professionals, each 
with three amateur partners, 
will compete today. When the 
GHO starts formally Thursday, 
the field will number 144.

Practice rounds were the chief 
consideration at the 6,S88-yard 
course Tuesday, although in 
mid-afternoon a ruling by Pro
fessional Golfers Association of
ficials changed the manner in 
which the pilfers wUl play.

Competitors may “ lift, clean 
and place”  the baU, within one 
club length of the original rest
ing place and no nearer the hole 
when the ball lies in the cor
rect fairways, PGA tournament 
director George Walsh said.

His earlier ruling was that due 
to several wet areas and bare 
spots, players could lift, clean 
and place the ball anywhere on 
the course.

The decisiem to allow the play
ers to improve their lies <mly 
on the fairway of the hole they, 
are playing at that time, fol
lowed two days of sunny weath
er which dried up many of the 
wetter areas.

Competitors in the pro-auna- 
teur include Julius Boros and 
Frank Beard, each the winner 
of tiiree PGA tournaments in 
1967, and also South Africa’s 
Gary Player.

Maifway L^ad^r at EtUngtoH V

H lliU ftfc i S e e k in g  ^ D o iib le ^  
In d u b  dtan^ibnBl

m u v A  iMMtoe JUAIV ROOMOUZa K m  VBNVOM

Pat Sullivan Risks Title 
In Wamends Tourney Here
Defending her title in the sec- dent lady golfers regardless of 

ond annual Connecticut State club affiliation.
Women’s Amateur Golf Touma- Miss O’Sullivan who was re- 
ment at the Manchester Country cently admitted to the Connee- 
Club, Aug. 23 - 25 will be Pat tlcut Jaycee Hall of Fame, has 
O’Sullivan. The event is three- won nine Connecticut Women’s 
day, 54-hole medal play open to Golf Association victories and 
all qualifying Connecticut rest- three New England titles.

The trophy has been donated 
by o W g e  Buck, pro at the 
Longshore Country Club in 
Westport and Porky Manero of 
Manero’s Restaurant in Stam
ford.

Among the challengers will be 
Patty ’Torta, the CWGA Junior 
Champton, and Beryl Buck, the 
Southern Conn. Golf Asspetatlon 
and the PuMic Golf Association 
Champion.

K rgA B L T O W
toiMisWIiig fo f an imprma.

owhHitod^Wniae”  on ttis4m a 
gdlAag kbsud Is Btan BUiiiakl 
Sr. Thk. toeU  fttaaufheturer, 
wiw gatiiod ttM aovatad Club 
ChtonploiMlilb last teonth at 
ttto iCan6lMitir Ootmtry OiOb, 
lii well Mi. bis w tf  to adding 
HA CMb CAingfeaalilp at tlie 
MSUagtoa MidiB Oomitry Club 
to n o  list M oqngttOoto.

Betoudlug olkatnpkm at a i- 
UdgUMl, BtinDrid turned in a 37- 
hUle Boot* ot 111 In ttu (Hrot 
half o f the S4l-4iole Club Cham- 
plmulilp CUgbt at nungton 
loot Sunday for a tour-stroke 
lead over Tbm ScUHer. The 
final 37 boles will be played 
Sunday.

'Should BUltaakl go on to suc- 
oeaMuUy defend his crown at 
BMlngton, he’ll become the first 
goltor to capture both the >ton- 
itaeeter and BBtOC club titles in 
the same year.

SVnir times—a oMb record— 
Hiltaslti has won at Manches
ter.

The leadMa at $ni|idlijii i t i ;
fiS In ^  m ,  S e l f i 5 l i t  Ody 
Xkianp i t t  llitegdB eli l i t .  
ScMBer hrid the aiM O  title to 
ItM  and xannp $twviiied m 
IMS. awb m e  nmiMMip to 
HnnsM labt eaaunob  ̂

milnskl fatted to gbaMy tor 
the tiA . Nettooit 
TouriWInent at 
Ibaa., fast Moadi^..nfiyU|g at 
the oak BIH OoUSlty , .
Httindd iiad rounde o f Tg-TO— 
IM , ttiiae etrefcea o ff the tpiaU- 
fyliig paoe.

A ttieriett*d C a p
NBWPORT, R.I. (AP) — In

trepid and Columbia, ' easy 
winners Tuesday, square aft 
against each other today In a 
crucial test In the America’s 
Cup selection trials off Newport.

Intrepid dominated earlier 
observation trials In Jime and 
July, but her victory Tuesday 
over Ccmstellation was no more 
impressive than Columbia’s 
over American Bagle.

$ y ^ m  W as W ork in g
Tbe Yankees declined to par

ticipate in the bonus madness, knothole fan.

Critical Manpower Problem
Bears Just Another Team 

Without Flashy Gale Sayers
RENSSELAER, Ind. (AP) — Livingston was being boomed as 

Gale Sayers is the Chicago the big new threat but Living- 
Bears. When the Kansas comet ston missed the entire season 
f.teps on the field, the Bears due to knee surgery after an ta- 
sparUe and fin . Without Sayers Jury in a preseason game with 
the Bears are Just another foot- Green Bay. Livingston is report- 
ball team with a drab attack. ed healthy again but it remains 

An unprecedented wave of de- to be seen how the fullback's 
fections. injuries and retire- knee stands up under heavy 
mento sod a couple of desperate pounding, 
trades have left the Bears with the shortage of running 
m ^power proMems that may hacks, Charley Bivins has been 
^ e  some time to solve. George „oved  back to his old fullback 
Halas, tlw 72-year-oId owner- post from tight end. BuU, who 
c o a ^  aM his Matt are working suffered a broken bone in his 
far Into the night looking for the foot, is scheduled to be back by

opening day. Garry L^e of 
MDke Dltka’s departure left a George Washington has been 

gap at tight end that may only slowed down by injuries, 
be filled by another trade. Dlt- When Halas got Concannem, 
ka, course, played outhlsop- the s c r a m b l i n g  quarter- 
tion with the Bears and forced back, from Philadelphia, it was 
a trade with Philadelphia that assumed he would be No. 1. In 
brought Jack Concannon to Chi- fact, Halas said the Job wcus his 
cago. until somebody beat him out.

The retirement of J<« Arnett But Rudy Buklch, vdio decided 
and Joe Marconi, plus an injury to reconsider his decisian to 
tc Ron Bull, has left the Bears quit, has been giving Concannon 
with a dangerous shortage of u fight for the post. Rudy had a 
running backs. The retirement bad year in 1966 after enjoying 
of Ed O’Bradovich and the hie best season in 1965. 
trade of tbe veteran Doug At- The Bears’ receivers are split 
ins stripped both defensive end end Jimmy Jones and flanker 
positiems, forcing Halas to rely Johnny Morris, coming back 
or. rookies or a trade. after knee surgery. In his

Add to these problenu the loss search for a tight end Halas has 
of three men to New Orleans In used Duane Allen, ex-Ram, 6- 
the expansion draft and the toot-7 Charles McLeod of Quad 
trading of Herman Lee and the Cities in the minors and rookie 
{dlgfat of the Bears is easy to Frits Greenlee of Arliona. 
see. Bob Pickens, a Nebraska

Sayers is the one bright spot rookie, was to have taken over 
in a sea of uncertainty. To fully Lee’s old Job at left tackle but 
appreciate Sayers’ value to the injuries sent him to the hospital, 
club it Is imly necessary to take George Seals or Randy Jack- 
a look at the 1966 statistics. son probably will team with Bob 

As a team the Bears ran for Wetoska at the offensive tackle 
oidy 1,937 yards. Sayers person- posts. Jim Cadile and lOke Ra- 
ally accounted tor 1,231 as he bold will be the guards and 
captured the nulling title, the Mike Pyle the center, 
first time a halfback has ,ac- Casting around for defensive 
compUshed this feat. He also ends, Halas is using rookie Loyd 
led the league in kickoff re- Phillips of Arkansas, drafted No. 
turns, caught M passes for 847 3 as a future a year ago, at left 
yards and,threw six passes. end. Mary Amsler of the Wheel-
 ̂ In tbe Bears’ serlmmage with tag Ironmen and Terry Oakes of 
the CMlege All-Stars, Gale bit tor San Francisco State have been 
a toudidown with an option trying out at the other end. 
pass. Frank Cornish and Dick Evey

Altboiah Halas bridles at any are the tackles although Evey 
that Sayers might can go to end in a pinch, 

wind as a flanker «r entslde The Bears are solid at line
man, there are many who think backer with Joe Fortunate, Dick 
that may be the eventual an- Butkua and Jim Purnell backed 
gffvt. ^  Doug Buffone and Mike Rell-

” Wby put *»*»" out there?”  ly. In tbe deep defense the vet- 
asks A d a ^  "B e led the league crans ftesey Tayipr, Bloble Pe- 
In rwatiia be levee tt. We titbon and Bennie McRae are 
-fP lffiuy  ^  M t a few more set but rooUq Joe Taylor of the 

■ Pimm  9e Um piid, ttso’t leegri, Continental League team in To- 
ha (hrews a  few new and t h ^ ”  route has been battling Curt 

A year ago the SIsywB-Anttyaentry t6r a com er Job.

\ .

REC BASKETBALL 
Standings 

Senior Division
W. L. Pet.

Aetoa ....................... 6 1 .857
Indiens ......................5 2 .714
Anaaldi’s ..................5 2 .714
Eagles ..................... 4 3 .571
Hurricanes ..............4 3 .571
Engineers ................2 5 .286
Hawks .................  1 6 .143
Ninth Holers .......... 1 6 .143

Intermediate Division
W. L. Pet.

Grads .......................5 0 1.000
Indian Jrs. ..............4 1 .800
Eagle Jrs................... 3 2 .600
Shellie’s Boys .......... 2 3 .400
Skibos ..................... 1 4 .200
60ers ......................... 0 5 .000

ALUBINI JB. BASEBAIX
The Meta and Dodgers, tied 

for first place with 8-2 marks, 
will playoff tor the peiuiant to
morrow night at Charter Oak 
Park at 6 o’clock. (

Marty Fleckman 
Shares Laurels 
With Teen-agers

Marty Fleckman, the low 
amateur in last June’s U.S. 
Open Golf Championship, 
qualified Tuesday for the 
National Amateur Golf 
Championship, but shared 
the headlines with John 
Farquhar and several teen
agers.

Fleckman, a 2S-year-old from 
Port Arthur, Tex., who led the 
U.S. Open at the halfway 86-hole 
mark, qualified at Cleveland, 
Ohio, with a two-under-par 72-72 
—144 at the Klrtland Country 
Club.

This was eight strokes back of 
the elght-pnder-par 68-68—186 
Farquhar, of Amariilo, Tex., 
posted at Odessa, Tex. to lead 
the two-day sectional qualifying 
around the country for the Na
tional at Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Aug. S0-8ept. 2.

Ron Cerrudo of San Francisco 
qualified at Rochester, N.Y. 
with a 137 to tie John Bohmann 
of Seguta, Tex., for the second 
lowest score in the two-day sec
tionals. Bidimann got hU 187 for 
86 holes Monday.

Don Hawken of Novato, Calif., 
Jim Simona of BuUer, Pa., and 
Skip Koprivlca of B u^t Mont., 
were the teen-agers ulto did 
w ^  as did Ray Leach, Novato, 
and Joby Dills, Muskogee, Okla.

Hawken, 17, led the Northern 
California sectional at San 
Francisco with a 70-78—148. Si
mons, also 17, qualified at Pitts
burgh with a 71-74—145. Kopriv
lca, 19, shot a 68-76-141 at the 
Butte Country dub.

HARDNOSE
'‘Exciting Pm  Football

N ew  BrUmiit Beqs
V*.

B iid g ^ o r t  R od fets  
Friday. Aug. 18 

WlDowbreok Park 
New Britain 

K ldtoff SiSt pm . 
fSA# Beaermd Seribm 

fS.68 O ea e^  AdmlssloB 
82A6 End Zone 

TICKETS^—
TliBBST’ir Saasha Slim 
S d W ^  Mala SA N A . 

MaB ev Pheaa SM-M77

40-Month Guaranteed Tires

Sears ALLSTATE 
Silent Guard

.6 .5 0  X 13  
4 -P ly  N ylon  

ThdoIo u  
Blaekw aH s 2 6

N O  lltA D E -IN  R E Q U m S D

95
P lus $1.80 
F s d e i^  
E xcise  T ax

Slknt Onord 4-P|y Nylaa Cord Seats Low PlaaFaiond
Tnbriesa BlaokwaU Tiras Prioa Excfea Sax

7.35x14 S9T95 f l O l
7.75x14 31.95 $ 84 1
8.25x14 38.95 $8.88

Sltait G aud 4-Ply Nytaa O oii SoMa Low P to a M n a l
Tubrieos WMfewaU Tina Price Prafea Tbx

6.50x13 is :9 5 $140^
7.00x13 81.95 $1.98
6.95x14 5L9S $1.93
7.35x14 o r  7.35x15 32.95 $2.08 o r  $ 1 0 4
7.75x14 o r  7.75x15 34.95 $ 2 4 1  o r  $ 2 4 $
8.25x14 o r  8.15x15 86.95 $2.38 o r  $ 2 4 8
8.55x14 o r  8.45x15 38.95 $ 2 4 $  o r  $ 2 4 8
8.85x14 o r  8.85x15 15:95 $ 1 8 4  o r  $ 1 7 7
9.00x15 ^ 40.95 $ 1 8 $
9.15x15 I 2.95 $ 2 4 9

Get More Tire at Sears
Herê s Why:
•  F ree replseem ent i f  SUsnt G aard fs f ls  w ith in  flr s t  10 m oBtlw
• G ives 36%  lon ger m iteage than  th e n te iB g e  new  ca r  tires  
a  Tread design  is  1 6%  deepar than  th e  a v e n g e  a f  aaw  ca r tires  
a  T reed  design  is  1 4%  w ider than th e n v e iiw e  o t  new  car,^tiM s
• T ire  is  2 8%  h ea v in ’ and s t m g e r  th an  th e nvecaga a f  obw  ca r tiia s

NO M ONEY DOW N
o n  S o a rs  E asy  P o y m o n t Pkm

Full 4-Ply l^ lo n  Cord  
24-Monfh Ouaroofee

1 1 9 56.00x13
PiBBiLsa

FJDlV.

BB-way Sperial 
Tabefeos Blaahwalla

Sean Low 
Price Bxolae Tta

OSSKlS ~ is r 9 5 flJ S
Leexi4 15.95 SMS
7Atxl4 ar S.7#xl5 ” IT 9 5 SM I «c  SMS
8A0Kl4or"7aexi8 18.95 SMS «r  SMS
SAOxlftar 7JexlB $0.95 8L58 or SL5S

WhUewallB Oaly S8A8 Mwto Bar Tbe

ALLSTATE Passenger T ire Guarantee 
Tread Life Guarantee 

Guaranteed Agaliuti All faUeres o f die 
tire rMulting from normal road hsiardt 
or delects in mal4rial or workmanship. 
For How Longt For the life ef die orig
inal tresA
What Sean WiD D ot Repair nail pane 
lures at no charge. *In case ef failure, 
in e.tehange for the d ie , replace it, 
charring only the proportion o f current 
regular selling price plus Federal Excise 
Tax that represents tread useA 
*The Silent Guard wil be replaced at no 
charge it falTurc occurs during first 20 
months. II the tire fails after this period, 
it will be rcpIareA charring oiAy the 
proportion o f current reguar selling 
price plus Federal Excise Tax 
resenta tread useA

tax that rep-

Tread W ear-Oni Guarantee 
Gdaranted Against t Tread wear euk 
For How Long: The number e l months ■ 
mecitied.
w luit Sean  W ill D ot In exchange for 
the tire, replace it, efaerging the rnirent 
regular selling price plus Federal Excise 
Tax less a set percentage allowance.

W heal EokHM  Spaciol
W didite and la b or  Included 
4W lw el8 -66 1 J 0

U U Ib a a I  ^kMunaaaa^maaA C nam m dm l w Y llO T I ^ I I O m i W I lT  S p W E M I
F or BMrt AaW lkttB CBBA UBM  I*  i n c t ^  E O S
■podflcBtioB a OB’ gcoaiD o B n r  o g d ^ p o iit

I A t Seiua amd Save
______ ettoB Oaaraateed
or Toiur Moriay BaPk

aUMbBOttaOBKAMBOk

1666 New Brilala Ava. 
Weat HarttMd, 388-7581

Opea Man. H m  Bat. . 
T jL M .ta iP J L

' A n te Oaatei
S t, 868-1681

mBlkuBafe
.te tP J L

B i.6 IM tU

.l a t F J t
lO akta iC P JL

i f  A ji .c a it it t 'P jl. 
• A J L ta tF J L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A SSIF IE D  ^ y ^ T I S I N G  D EPT. HOURS 

\ 8  A J b . to  5 PJd.

GOPY CXiOSlNQ T IM E F OR CLASSIFIED  A D v r
8 PJW. DAY BEFOBE P D U A ^ O N  

Deadliaa for Saturday aad Monday it 6 p.in. Friday.

P L E A S E  R E A D  YO U R A D
f^aalfled w  “Want Ads" are taken o v e r ^  -------„  -

thoald nad ^  tt?  n S sT  DAY IT APPEAB8 aad BBPOBT ERRORS to tt™!

not leaam the valaa o f the advertlaement wiu’ n r ite  o m m M  by "make good" iiiaarttoB. wm not bo eorreeted

643-2711 875-3136
(Boekvllle, Toll Fraa)

I t a h ttw  S on rlcM  
O littia d  13

8A ias AND Barvloa on Arlana, 
Hahn BeUpao, Jaoobaan Uwn 
mowara. Alao HomeUto rfiatti 
aawi and Intamattoiial Ckib 
Cadet Triustora. Rantal aquq>- 
ment and aharpantag aervlee 
on all makaa. L A M  Bqulp- 
mant Oorp., Route 88, Vamon. 
878-7608 MbnoheBtar Exchange 
—Bntarpriaa 1946.

TH E R E  O U O H TA B E  A  L A W B Y  SH ORTEN  and W H IPPLE

Traiible Rm hing Oar Adfaiiistr? 
24-Hour Aatweriag Serviee 

Free to Herald Readen
Want Intormatton on one ef our elaaeilled ndverttaementaf 
No anawer at the telephone Uatod? Slmidy call the

EDW6RDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 

( *M 5 N  875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll bear from our adverttaar 
in Jig ttme without ependtag all evealag at the *-*-rh-ar

RUBS’ Mbwar Serviea — lawn 
mowara Bharpenad amd rapatr- 
ad, mgtae tqna-up, free pick
up aad deUvary in Mancihaater. 
742-7007.

ATTICS and callua riaanad, 
traUh hauled to the' dump. 
Light trucking, naacnaUc. 
648-5846. ^

H oiiSB iiokI S orv lea s  
_________ O f f f t l  1 3 -A
REWEAVINO OF burns, moth 
holCB, xippera repaired. VHn- 
dow ahsdes made to measure, 
att atees Vanetten taOnds. Keys 
made while, you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Mata St. 649A221.

EEHELLA on  a  16 NEAT 
AS A PlH -

A TRIMMER LITTLE DOLL TftXlU *  
tlEVERElMD-

B ut, om,how mom wismes sme could 
n  sA / -niiE sam e  i f

3 5
EXPERIENCED IBM 006 varl-

FOR THE SHAMBLES 1EENIE LEAfES S
_  n ................. ’ _ , , wsys, loc., 47 Eaust 8t„ Rock-

vlUe. 875-8888.

NOW
i s t h e u m e

Vte. ttOf. tt. I. Nl. OĤ-AR rtflife rwrivad . • I94F bp ttakad Eaateri SvaOMtê lac.

Pof nt i f l f h— 21 S ch o o ls  o n d  C k n s o t  3 3  H o lp  W o wto d

C o n tra c tin g  1 4
NEWTON H. SMITH A BON—
Remodeling repairing, addl- 
ttona, rec rooms, garages, 
porchaa and roofing. No Job 
too amall. Call 6484144.

CARPENTRY—concrete w ^  FLOOR SANDlHa and refta ia -

PAINTINO—tatertor and axte- 
rlor,. very reasonable, tree es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9885.

R oot F in ish in g 2 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F nr T ou r 
fia fonnatioii

THE HERALD will not , 
disckMc the Identity o f ; 
any advertlaer usUm  box 
lattefa. Raadera uurwar- ‘ 
tag blind box ada who 
dealra to protect their 
Idofbtty can follow this 
procedure:
Encloae your r^ ly  to ttie j 
box In an envelope — : 
addressed to the Cl 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the j 
companiea you do NOT ] 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned, 

not It wUl be handled 
the usual nuumar.

A n to  A ce n sso r ins
T iras 5

1967 (30RVB3TTB engine, 292, 
fuel injection motor, 097 cam, 
rebuUt 10,000 mUea. Beat offer. 
649-8674.

anyttiing from cellar to roof, 
taalde and out, no aubatituto 
for quality work, aattsfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prices. No Job too amall. DAD 
Ciarpentry, days 648-1904, ave- 
nings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooma, batiitoomB

Ing (apaciallaing In older 
ftoois), cleaning, waxing 
Coon. Painting. Papeihangtag. 
Ho job too small. John Vor- 
faOle, 6484750.

2 7M o r tg o g o s

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to $250. per week. 
Fill! or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and fall months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as- 
slatance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
Tractor Trailer.

3 5
MANY AlfON cuatomeqs would 
rather fight than switch. But 
why fight for your Avon when 
you can sell it! Not only do 
you get what you need at 
wholeaade pricea, but you can 
sell to friends and neighbors 
In a torritory near home. We 
train you. Call 289-4922 for 
appointment.

—  If you will be seekin 
position after school 
gins

—  Or, if you’re employed 
but looking for a 
change

TO LOOK AT 'THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OPENINGS 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING

(4 hours or more ached- 
uled to your convenience 
whenever possible)

And

FULL-TIME OPENINGS

COUNTER glria for 6 a.m. to 
12 noon afalfk 2-4 days. Ideal 
for Cbmmuntw College atu- 
denta, no experience neeaa- 
aary, wUl train. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 286 West 
Middle Tpke.

GET MY free catalog, earn $80, 
$1(X> —even more in naune 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home.  ̂Write 
me, Alice WUUama, P<qnilar 

' Club Plan, Dept. 8624, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

LUNCHEONETTE c o u n t -  
er girl, nights. Apply after 7 
p.m. Hrilday Lents, It Spen
cer St

REUABliE person wanted tor 
baby-aitttag and light house
keeping in my home, prefer
ably Uve-ta. Call 648-8288.

CLERICAL — national com
pany In East Hartford has 
permanent openinga for par
son with good figure aptitude. 
Interesting and (Uveraified 
work. Please apply at Oontta- 
ental Baking Co., 581 Connec
ticut Blvd, East Hartford. An 
equal opportunity emjrioyar.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Olf§WVq a w  AvMMAAMq MBMUAlMyiAAte ~  - _______ _________

tiled, Utohens ramodaled, ce- SECOND MORTGAGE -  On- 289-6547 Anvtim plimited funds available for aac- i A njrum cmeat work, cellar floora, pat 
olB, roofing. Call Lrcn Oeta- 
aynaid. Builder. 848-4891.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements.

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. ^ a lty , 8484129. H tlp  W oiitB d  ■

3 5

M obilB  H o n w t 4 -A  raflnUh^, oaUneta, buUWns’, B u fh lB tt O p p O T fan ify  2 8
PROFTTABLE buatacaa, 8 t^ le  time. Lau^l Manor, 64^19.
pool room, busy aeaaon about —— — ^ ----- ;r -  3 -
to start. Cadi 849-2286, evenings. STENOGRAPHHIR —Transerip-

tioniat. Good akilla, willing to

1964 SHASTA travel traUer,
16’ long, sleeps 6, modern
conveniences. 649-0147 after 4.

atoal, eeramo siding 
Robbtaa Carpentry

William
Service.

CAMPER SPECIAL
1967. Ford F2S0, automatic 
transmisalon; power ateeriqg, 
power brakes, bucket seats, ra
dio, heater, two gas tanks. lOH’ 
covered wagon camper. Odl 
643-6947.

1966 PICK-UP camper, 8’ Ar
row, with or without truck. 
Call 649-7717.

HOMES, GARAGES, pordies. 
rec room s,'  room additions, 
Utohens, roofing, siding, gen
eral r v ^ r  work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc.
6159.

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h im B a yf 1A -A

MAIfCHESTER — P a c k a g e  
■tore auitaMe for husband and 
wife operation. Bel Air Real 
Estote, 648-9388.

'Tired o f the Same 
Pay Check Every Week? 

Would You lik e to Be ta 
Business for Yourself?

SUNOCO
Offers You the Following:

1. 2-Bay Service Station

learn m -S T  (qwration, Man
chester office, 87H hours. Call 
Mrs. KeUy, 8494861.

M o fo rcy c lo ft—
B ley elos 1 1

YAMAHA — NEW daatenUp. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St, Manches
ter.

HONDA — CB450, exceUent 
condition. Asking, 8760. Call 
643-0865 after 6.

L o s t a n d  F ou n d  1
TU i BE PUT to sleep if no 
one calls for me. I am a 
black and white part angora 
half grown cat wearing a 
black collar. Please call 649-
0159. _____________________________

.LOST: PASS Book No. 26 009867 
8 ,  Savtaga Department of the condition.
Oonnectlrat ^  ft Trust ‘"*"**'’
Company. Application made tag $426. 648-6496.____________
for payment. ism  HONDA 305 Scrambler,

new tires, new paint, excel
lent condlUtm, exceptional
ly fast, extras, $660. 649-7602.

era, sales and service, bonded 1962 XLCH, rebuilt transmls- 
represehtative. Alfred Amell, aion, high bars. 1966 HD 74
647-1719 or 643-4918. Chopper, spring fork, needs _________

' ^ little work, driveable. 649-5881, invpvjikfr'
P o n o n o ls  3  64s-8i46. « .* * '» « *

RCXIBINO -  Spadallalng ra- 2. Prime Location 
pairing roota of all klada, new s. Option to Purchase Station 
roofs, gutter worit, chlmneyi 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free eatimatos.
Call Howlay 648-6861,
8333.

4. Fully Paid Training
CALL or WRITE TODAY

A n n oa n cM M n ts  2
ELECntOLUX vacuum clean-

ROOFINQ—Repair of roofs. The 
best ta gutters and conductors. 
Repair ot chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 648-7707.

H o o tin g  a n d  F iom b in g  1 7
COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating taatallation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
CkOl M ft M Plumbing ft Heat
ing. 849-2871.

M in n a ry ,
D rossm alciBIng 19

RIDE WANTED from Sum- 1967 SUZUKI X6 Scrambler and

altorationa on all 
clothes, rtppera repaired, etc. 
Reasonable pricea. 648-0741.

helmet, $600. CaU 643-1998 after 
4 p.m.

1965 HONDA Super 90, $200.
CaU 742-8073.

RHsinMS S o n d c a t  
O ffw o d  13

mlt St. to Pratt ft Whitney,
Wllgoose Lab, alternating 
shift, first ahtft week of Au
gust 14. Call 649-9148.

A o to m o b llM  F or S ate 4  ____
usirni. .IXD 1 TT.— . . - Ut tom  1®«7 SUZUKI, 280 cc, 2,600

"mUes. exceUent condition, bestted down? Short on down pay*
mant? Bankrupt? R e p o ^  offer. CaU 648-7977._______ __
■km? Don’t despair! See Hbn- 
eat Douglaa. Inquire about low- 
aat down, amiaeat paymenta
anywhere. No amaU loan or fl- _______  _____
nance company plan. Douglas LAVOIE RIOTHERS—general 
liotora, 883 Mata. work, cleaning and mowing,

------------------------------ --------------- landscaping, driveways, tree
1966 OTO, BLACK with burgun- Completely innired.
dy Intorlor, new tires and qjjj 742.7M9, anytime.
shooka, excellent condition,--------------------------------------------
$1,900. CaU 949-69S0, after 9 a. SHARPENING Sarrica —Bawa, 
m. knives, axes, shears, skates,

rotary blades. Qulek scrvlca. 
Capitol Equipment Or>. 88 Mata 
St., Mancbeater Ooura daUy 
7:804, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 648-7968.

STEPS, BIDEW ALfCB stone 
-walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete rapaliu. 
Reasonably priced. 848-Otel.

M o v in g — T r o e k ln ^ ^  
S to r o g a  2 0

MANCHESTER DeUvary—light 
trucking and package deUvary. 
Rafrigeratora, waahera and 
atova moving apaoialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71, E u t Hartford 

665*8400
mveningu, Jeff Keith 647*9046

S c h o o ls  a n d  C lo u o s  3 3

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn whUe you learn. Earn 
to $800 weekly as a pro- 
fearional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time ta the USA, 
AUatate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  ta 
SPARE Tim e  on aU makes 
of equipment, buUdoMr, 
■crapera, backhoea, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon comidetion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

SEARS NEEDS HELP

AppUcationa are now being 
considered tor aalealadlea ta 
our fashion departments. 
Here’s a fine opportunity 
tor aggressive Individuala 
looking for a aoUd future ta 
the world’s largest general 
merchandising organisation.

Check Bears Uberal em
ploye benefit program, prof
it ahartag, atora discount, 
paid vapidlona and hoUdaya 
and hoapltaUsation insur
ance/  are Included. Must 
have own tranaportation.

Apply Peraonnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Mancbeater

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PART-TIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work evenings 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nlghta per week. 
MuatbeaklUed Inallphaaaa 
of comptometer work. Ihter- 
eated, even If no recent ex
perience. ExceUent wages 
and working conditions. Ap
ply

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, Inc.
Park ft Oakland Avea.

Bast Hartford

COUNTER OntL wanted, 
■toady part-time. Apply ta pa»- 
■on. Ootner Soda 8 ^ ,  738 
Mata Bt.

TOYS k  GIFTS 
PAR-TY PLAN

Demonatrate the newoot, 
moat complete line of toys 
and gifta tor Christmas' 
Highest Oommloalona! No 
Investment! Generous Bo
nus Plan tor Dealers and 
Hoeteaoea. CaU or write 
"Santa’s Parties!" Avon, 
CJonn. 06001. Telephone 073- 
8400, Evenings 677-2013.

If you’re a high school 
graduate or hitye had busi
ness experience you may 
qualify tor

— General clerical poaltlona

— Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operatlona

Visit our Peraonnel Depart
ment on tile first floor. 
One Tower Square, Mon
day through Friday, 8:00 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

H o lp  W o n tn d  M ate 3 6
ELECTRICIAN, f u l l -  time,
steady employment insurance 
benefits, paid hoUdaya and va
cation. Can between 8 a.m .4 
p.m. Robert’s Blectrio Co., 
South Windsor, 6444109.'

PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc. 
NEEDS

Tool Makera with Experimental 
Aircraft Parts Ebcpcrience

JIGS
FIXTURES

GAGES

ExceUent opportunity tor 
qualified personnel, top 
wages and fringe benefits, 
Uberal overtime achadule, 
exceUent worMbig condltiona 
ta new fully alr-ccnditloned 
■hop. Apply at

121 Adams St., Manchester
For more Information caU 

277-2994

DENTAL Asstatont-^uU or 
part-time chairaida asolatant. 
Experience preferred but not 
neceaoary. Write Box O MSn- 
chester Herald stating qualifi
cations and references.

CAPABLE person to work ta

BOOKKEEPER — pcut-tlma, 9- 
12, Monday through Friday. 
Otiicr hours could possibly be 
arranged. CaU Conn. Construe- 
tion Oorp., 281 Broad St, Man
chester, Conn. 648-9066, 1-229- 
3788.

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

(At the center of tranaportation 
— In downtown Hartford)

An Eiqual Opportunity 
Employer M ft F

BEGINNING September 1 we 
wUl need part-time waitreos 
■nd nursery help. Apply ta 
person, manager, Brunswick 
Parkade Lanas, Parkade 
Shopping Center, Manches
ter

DRIVERS for acbool buaea, we 
train you, houra 7:804:46 a.m„ 
2:184:80 p.m. Extra noon work 
avallalde. ExceUent part-time 
Job tor houaewUa. High pay 
■cala. CaU 048-2414.

KEYPUNCH operator wonted, 
86 hour weak. Write Box X, 
Manohaator Herald.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex- 
perienced only. ExceUent op
portunity. DIaplayoraft Ine., 
Manohaator, e4S-968T.

MALE PRODUenON workera 
-fo n t  rtiltt, atarttag rate $3.31 
par hour. Must bo 5’F ’ or over. 
An>Uoatlons aooapted dally. 
IntoiYlewa Tuaaday, apply to 
Rogers Oorp., MIU and Oak
land St. Mawdieator. Conn, or 
oan Miss Bamdotor 1-774-88W. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First shift, 45 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomia St, Manohaatar

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
wonted. John R. Wennargren 
Ob. Ckdl 0434801 after 6.

inventory control posting and S|CCRBTART — Reception I a t  BABYBITTHIR needad. Bent- 
pricing for indwtrial lay area or ta my

home, fuU-tima preferred but

1968 CHEVROLET Impale Su
per Sport, exceUent condi
tion, best offer. CaU 742-7170, 
after 6.

1959 CADILLAC, 4-door hard
top, alr-condlOontag. 648-

1911 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, _______________  __________
door sedan, power steering, a TTICS. CELLARS and jr a ^  PAINTDra,

Pointing—Poporing 21
INSIDB-outalda painting. Spe- 
olal ratea for poopla over 66. 
Call my competitors then caU 
me. Eatimatea given. 649-7809, 
875-84(n.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperJangtag, araUpapar ra- 
movod. WaUpapar hooka on ra- 
queat FuUy Insured. Free es
timated OaU 6484088.

HXifBHIOR  AND Intorlor pidnt- 
lag. WoOpupar books, pqtar 
haagtag. CMUaga. Floora. BU- 
ly laamad, wotkmaaaUp guar- 
■ataod. Lao Pallatter, 8484888. 
U b6 anewer 8184648.

EARN BIG PAY
Train as a tractor traUer 
driver. Train on aU makes 
and models, aU type trana- 
miaalona, f^ -tim e or part- 
time. Train on hard top 
and half mUe race track. 
Train with the best. C>U 
527-6416.

firm, modem East Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
benefita. CaU 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

KEYPUNCH operatora—exper
ienced. Good pay and working 
conditions. Inquire Wooster Ex
press, Inc., 160 Strong Rd., 
South Windsor, Conn. 388-7704.

Manchester. ApiUlcant must be 
a good typist and accurate with 
figures, hours Monday, Hiurs- 
day, Friday, 9-6, Tueoday 14, 
Wednaoday 9-1. Write Box K, 
Manchester Herald.

HOSTESS —for avantasa, good 
houra, good pay. For tafor- 
matton pleaae caU 049-6271.

wlU oonslder part-tlma. 
3968 after 6 p.m.

WANTED
C k sB fL n ts

USED CARS
Top P riess Paid 
F or A n M U u s!

CARTER CHEVROLUl
CO.. INC.

1229 M ain S t  
Phone 649.5238

automatic tranamiaaion, ra
dio, heater, one owner, good 
condition, 848-0067.

cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. OaU 848- 
5819 or 1484-4624.

tatarior, exterior, 
tree eatimatos. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-8748, 648-4887.

COUNTER MAN
Plast-ttme, AO Soy Batnr- 
ia y  M i Friday. Night 

Apply In penen nt

MEATOWN
ISIBH niver lo M

1985 TEMPEST custom con- ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from haekyard 
and lawns maintained. Reasoo-

_______________  aUe, 649-1888.
tiros, acceaooriea, yeUow irith ~  im wiN G —rviBe, ugiit 
blaok top, mcceUent ^

verttMe, 838 cubic inch, 
high pettonnanee engine, 4- 

tranamlaalon. new

)648-1807.

1982 VALIANT, good condition, 
rearonable. CaU 649-2289.

1980 CADILLAC DeVUle—4-door 
nrdan. good condition, $800. 
Oail 712-7728.

5470 onyttmo.
law n  m o w e r  and tractor re
pain. Pick-up and daUvered. 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 828- 
3647. _______________________

■TBiii EXPERT — Tkaoa oaL 
bunding tofedeazed, trass tap
ped. Got a tsM pnUemT WaU1968 TEMPEST Lemana—con- .  -

vertlble, $400, good condition.̂  worth phone call, 7U .. .
CaU 641-6067. TOU ARE A-1, truck la A-1.

OUars, attics, yards and aman 
trucking done A-1 right CaU

rMiuvROtJBT convertible, 
condition. Asking 

$700. 649-7816.

laM QMT ton ptok-up,
^  oendlttan, 81JB0. 847-

Tnmano Treoktag Sarvloa tall 
free, 742448T.

ffafuc HOE huPdouer wotk, 
•radiiig, and aqpMc tanks, dry 
w ^ ,  land clearing, .'taata saw 
wort. Paul Schandal, 84M4W.

Immediate Opening 
For A Young Man In The 

Sports Dept.
N o B zpsrisn cs N ecesdsry , B ut P r^ orred

A n  o x e d k iit  oppm rtnnitj fo r  th e righ t m an. G ood 
n tarting isin rjr, tw o w ocks paid vacatkm , sick  

. leave, htn^taH asH on. life  Insatane^ retirem ent 
\ incom e idan. AO th is jd a s  n  brand new plant to  

w ork  i|i fUsm a  M cod lY  atm osphere.

A p id j In  P erson  T o  111011100 FergOBon, P ob .

E u e t t l n ^  I f r r a U i
18 BD3SELL STR E E T

O N E  
O F  T H E  

" F I N E S r
First Nktional Stinres is proud o f its “Fiiiest”  
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image o f dependability and quality. We also be
lieve that our office sta ff represents this "Finast”  
image—dependaUe, qualified employes. Wouldn’t 
you like to be part o f this? You may have the 
SPECIAL skUls needed to fill one o f the fdlow ing 
attractive openings.

GOUFTOIIETER OPERJITORS 
G O nntW ETER .H U E IE E S  

P A YM N l CLERK
ht ■

Coma to sna os Monday - Friday.
8:30 to 4:30

Are You An 
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Rnmediately 

Excellent Wages • Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 
a Hospitalization • Retirement Inctune Plan • Life 
Insurance • Sick Leave • 87Vi Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

I f e r a U i
18 B1SSELL STREET

\

APPLY

H U n NATIONAL STORES. INC.
OafckMi A m , OhPolk

HOW FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many frinm  benefits including pleasant p so j^  
to w oih with. An excellent opportunity fo r  the r i^ t  
person.

Apply in person at the

lEanrif^jBtEr C u rtth t^  I fn a U k
mSSSLL 8T. M A N G nB iiiL  OOMM.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSmSD ADVERHSING d e p t . HOURS 

S A JL toS P JL

Htip W w t«d Mate U  W — ti J  Mah 3«  ArttelM For Sab 4B
MAN — partmine for light 
eloonlnr '  >nd miacoIIuMoiM 
datiM. Mvoiml houro dally, 
moinlnga. Ideal tor retired 
man or tor extra houra. Ap
ply Burton’a Main S t Man- 
cheater.

BXPBRIBNCBD Bridgeport op- 
eratora. H  hour week. Apply 
■ A t Oage Oo.. lOtoheU Dr.

OIli BURNlSt aeiTice man, 
year ’round work, fringe bene- 
flta. Call M tA ttl.

LADY’S goU cluba. goU bag. 
ca rt golf ahoea, aiae 7 (worn 
once). $40.. complete. Call 
im .

63
Boslnoss Proporfy 

For 3̂  ' 70

rX>PY CLOSING HUB FOR CLASSIFIBD ADVT.
S FJML D A T B B T O n i PUBUKlAinON

aW  Meaday to S pna. ra ta y .

PORTER for 8*7 p.m. ahlft 
and weekmda. pleaae apply 
lOater Dunut MS Weat Mid
dle Tpke.

T o m  o o a ra R A S K n r y t h i . m A I
BB A m a oiA X ia >  I r I M b  11

w o n ru M o a  r r o n i n w c o u n iif

a i - i -  —  - • a j- » ^  M  W riM in if a * -» -  9Aw O  ww w O

MAN FOR tire aervice woric. EI.BCTRICIAN or expert- 
yood pay. all beneflta, muat 
be ateady worker, ej^ertence 
helpful but not eaaenUal. Ap
ply Nldiola-Mancheater n r c  
liic., 2W Broad S t, Manchea- 
ter.

SEARS
Permanent fUD-time open- 
Inga are now aeailaMe tor 
automobile aerrtce men, ex
cellent eaminga plua excel- 
Im t opportanltleB.

We need:
Oaa laland operatora and 
Ahto mechanlca.

MECSIANIC for daya, full or 
pait4im e. Apply Monday 
through Friday. M , HoUday 
Lanba. M Spencer St.

JAN nOR —light cleaning. Ap
ply Monday through Friday, 
$-4. Holiday Lanea, $9 Spen
cer St.

IF CARPETS look duU and 
drear, remove the apota aa 
they appear with Blue Luatre. 
Rent electric ahampooer, $1. 
Laraen’a Hardware'.

t¥0 h a v e  ouatoroera walUiA 
tor the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J. O. Real Ea- 
tote. #4»glSg.

THREE ROOM apartment new
ly  refiniahed, central location, 
heated, adulta, $100. per month. 
•4S-0044, after 0:80.

MANCHESTER — Roatauramt 
wen eatabUrtiad with good tn- 
oome. By appointment Mr. 
Amedy. Phnbrick Agency, 
Realtora, MO-0847.

37

Boots and AceoMoriM 46
TOAT, MOTOR, trailer and ac- 
ceaaortea, $S00., ISH’ electric 
atart Chrla-Craft, 80 h.p. John- 
aon. Hale and Hardy Ult-type 
trailer, ibccellent tor flahing. 
044-0388.

4H ROOM apartment heat hot 
water, atove, refrigerator, dia- 
poaal, parking, liice location, 
$100. monthly. 048-1310.

UXlRIM a FOR anythtaig m real 
e Ute rentau — apartmenta, 
homea, multiple dwelUnga, no 
feea. CaU J D  Real Eatote. 
•4MUW.

481 MAIN ST. - l o t  and bund
ing near center Poat Offlee. 
648-343$, M .

mVESTMBNT P ro p e rty -^  
apartmenta, 3 atorea. Center 
St. location. Priced below ap- 
praiaal. MOrriaon Realty, 648- 
0644.

land For Sain 71

MEN OR WOMEN to drive ------------------  ----------------
achool bua, aign iq> now and Jn w n iry  4 8
we win train you tor routea  ------------------------------ :------- -— —
in September. H A . Frink,

enced helper, paid IxSldaya 
and vacation. Can 644-1439 
after 6 p.m.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD
The nation’a oldest and New 
Engdand’a faateat growing 
newapaper haa an oppor
tunity for a man to work aa 
a Newapaperboy Superviaor 
in its Rockvine branch of
fice. ■

Man muat have a dealre to 
work with tx>3ra. The work 
entalla the direc ting of 
newapaper boya in the aerv- 
Icing and selling o f Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

If you have the above reai- 
dwice quallflcatiaas, have a 
good driving record (we 
fumlah an automolrile) and 

.are a high school graduate, 
cimtact

D. WELCH, MQR.

THE
HARTFORD COURANT 
Hartford Courant Office 

18 Park St. 
Rockville

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im 
mediate steady em ploym ent 
wnsen Eleetrteal Oo., 649-4617.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity for 
console operator. Specific 
experience on IBM 860 is 
desirable but will .consider 
training other expiertenced 
console operators, including 
those with knowledge o f oth- 

. er types o f IBM equipment 
Three shift «q»eraticn. Ex
cellent free benefit program 
including Health and A cci
dent Insurance, Life Insur
ance and pension {dan. 
Write Box L, Manchester 
Herald, stating business ex
perience and salary require
ments.

GENERAL FACTORY wmkers 
needed at cnce. Apply 8:80-4. 
New England Metal Products, 
44 Stock Place.

NIGHT SHIFT
h

One Clntimatic operator tor 
night shift. Like to work in 
a small shop with all the 
benefits and sectirtty offered 
In larger {daces?

— TRY —

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
30 Westbrook S t, East Hartford 

389-3717

CONSOLE 
OPERATOR .

Hbcperienced IBM 860 con
sole operator. Will consider 
training other experienced 
console operators on the 860 
computer. Three ahlft op
eration. Company offers ex
cellent wagm and working 
conditions. Ap|dy

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

FULL-TIME service statUm at
tendant See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Oarage, Route 88, Ver
non.

CARPENTERS
Some expectonce pm teiu d , 
ateady work, good wagas. 
C M  64S-aS63, 8TB-S703 a f
ter 6 pm .

OIL BURNER service man 
aranted, all conqpany benefits, 
life insurance, pension plan, 
medical plan, paid holidays, 
paid vacathms, stand by pay. 
MAM OU Service, 646-3871.

SCHOOL BUS operaton for 
186T-1868 achMd year. Hourly 
rate $3.48. Silver Lane Bus 
lin a , Bm., 46 Bralnard Place.

WE WILL need part-time help 
beginning September 1. We 
are looking for counter con
trol help and maintemmee 
men. iqtply in person to man
ager, Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes, Paricade Shoiqring 
Center, Mancheater.

WE ARE looking for 3 reliable 
maintenance m oi, full- time, 
steady work, year ’round em
ploym ent Ideal conditiona. 
Apply in person to nmnager, 
Brunswick Parkade Lanes, 
Parkade 8hopi>ing Center, 
Manchester.

OJ>. GRINDER and all around 
lathe man. Small shop, all ben- 
efits. Stygar Gage Oo., 1445 
Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

PART-TIME custodian needed 
at the Klock Co., hours 6-10 
p.m. If Interested apply in per
son. Klock Oo., 1373 ToUsuid 
Tpke., Manchester.

SEARS NEEDS HELP

Scars is looking for perma
nent full-time help in our 
shoe department.

1*
Check Scars liberal em
ploye benefit program in
cluding p iM t abartng store 
discount, paid vacations and 
holidays and hospitalisation 
insurance.

b
Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Sho|»ping Parkade 

Mancheater
An X^pial Opportunity 

Bm idoycr

Share in Scars fabulous 
benefit program including 
Saara profit Muurlng, imme
diate dtooount, h o^ ta llsa - 
tlcn insurance, retirement 
end life insurance. 7 paid 
holidays and paid vacation.

Apidy in PersMi
Monday-Frldky 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Mancheater Shopping Parkade 

Manchester
An Espial Opportunity 

Emidoircr

AUTOMOTIVE help — Sales
man, mechanics, utility man 
and polishers. Clancy says, 
“ Tired of the same old want 
ad? You’re right, w e're ready 
to change, are you?’ ’ Be sur
prised 8tC9  in and talk to us. 
We offer all the usual benefits 
plus. Make the move now, 
try us. Travel a little, the 
benefits are much better. A{>- 
ply In person to file home of 
Clancy. Fitzgerald Ford, 
Rhidaor A vc., Rockville. Only 
18 minutes from  Hartfohl.

AMERICAN OIL CO.—De
sires to employ an aggres
sive sales minded individ
ual to manage a 800,iXX>-gal- 
lon location in Vernon, 
Conn. — Good neighborhood 
and high traffic count — <»i 
a salaried basis. Must su
pervise personnel and keep 
sim plified records. We In
tend to establish the right 
man as an independent 
business man. Call 829-7488. 
A fter 6 p.m . Mr. Frelhelt, 
828-6178.

JANITORS — part-time eve- 
nlnga. Call 648-4488, 8-6 p.m. 
only.

EMCO CORP.

Ebcperienced 
Turret Lathe Operator 

For Aircraft Parts

Excellent Employe Benefits

Rt. 6 & 44A, Bolton, Conn. 
649-6258

Wimping, 644-1903 after 8 p.m . 

WE HAVE
SEVERAL OPENINGS FOR

Riggers
Sewing Machine Operators 

Inspectors

in our new air-conditioned 
plant located off Rt. 15, 
Exit 94.

Liberal Employe Benefits 
Hours 7 a.m. - 8:80 p.m. 

APPLY In PERSON to

PIONEER 
AERODYNAMIC 
SYSTEMS, Inc.

HALE RD., MANCHESTER 
644-1881

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Ing. Prompt servlee. Up to $90 
on your old w atdi In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .E . Bray, 
787 Main St., Atate Theatra 
Building.

SCiHOOL BUS o{>eratora for 
1867-1068 Bduxd year. Hourly 
rate $3.46. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Bw., 46 Bralnard Place.

SitMotiom W<mtad
38

M ry  Prodiiets 50
SUMMER squash, beets, car
rots. for canning or freeslng, 
21 Angel St.

CORN — pick your own, 40c 
dozen. 218 Hlllstown Rd., 
Manchester.

HousohoM Goods 51
SEWING MACHINB -Singer 
automaUo slg-zag is ' cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over {laymeiita of 
$10. montldy. 522-0476.

SINGER automaUc zig sag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 822-0931, dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic waahers, 
with guarantees. Sec them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 849 
Main St. Call 848-2171.

CREST APARTMENTS — Du
plex, like new 4Vb rooms, 
baths, refrtgeratof, range, car
pet staircaae, venefian blinds, 
two entrances, heat, hot wa
ter, parking, storage, laundro
mat, biM line, $160,, no |>ets, 
649-8866, 649-4842.

118 MAIN ST. —8 room apart
ment, $100. 848-3436 9-5.

ACREAGE AN p flnUhed loto in 
Vernon, Mhnehester and Mana- 
field. Call Carriage Realty, 
872-3808, 646-7786.

Howof For Sola 72

WEST SIDE — 4 rooms, up 
and down, centrally located, 
available Sept. 1. Call 649- 
1007.

WILL CARE FOR child, my 
home, vicinity Waddell School, 
registered and approved. 648- 
9044.

RBLAX and enjoy summer, 
let me do your ironing. Call 
647-9881.

41

DRIVERS tor school buses, we 
train you, hours 7:80-8:48 a.m ., 
2 :15-8:80 p.m. Ehctra noon work 
available. Excellent part-time 
Job tor 3rd shift worker Or re
tired man. High pay scale. Call 
648-2414.

ONE OF THE nation’a ^largest 
corporaUma will have out
standing aalea opening in 
September. Individual must 
be local resident with man
agerial aUUty, bualneas or 
aalea background helpful. 
In requesting personal Inter
view ptoase Bubmit resume 
stating personal history, ed
ucation and bustnesa eiqtort- 
cnee. Write Box T, M uuhes- 
ter Herald.

TWO LITTLE kittens, also one 
older kitten looking for good 
homes. 649-8480 after 8 :S0, any
time weekends.

ADORABUD puppies—Pedigree 
or mixed. WHd Cargo Pet 
Shop, f4t4106.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- 
mony Ban. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., BoMon, 648-6427.

PEn>IGREE Cocker S{>anlel fe
male {Mippy, sired by C9iam- 
|>ion Pet’s Gentleman’s Jim. 
Good with children, shots, $60. 
Call 649-7784.

NORWEGIAN EUC Hound — 
16 months, male, {wpers, 
shots, etc. needs nice fam ily 
in country surroundings. $80. 
CaU 6497809.

CXXSCER S|>aniel pup, AKC, 
champion bloodlines, shots, 
wormed, healthy, hap|>y 
pup. 644-2074.

CALICO klttena need a home. 
Alao, boy’s 26’ ’ Columbia bi
cycle. 648-8798.

ONE PAIR Of bunk beds for 
sale. CtoU 648-0848.

TV, table and converter, $10. 
Relax-a-cliar, $46. Foot vibra
tor, $10. All excellent condi
tion. 6499668.

BED, vsmity and dresser. Call 
at 137 Keeney St. after 6 p.m.

40’ ’ ROPER CP gas stove; 12’ 
Crosley refrigerator, good 
condition, $40. each. Metal 
single bed, spring and mat
tress, $8. 6490308, 6498980.

FOR SALE — 9x18 lime green 
nylon rug and pad plus two 
runners, original coat over 
$280. less than one year old. 
$180. firm. Call 649-6132 after 
6 p.m.

MAPLE bedroom set; Frtgl- 
daire; washing machine. Call 
6491881.

WANTED — homea for two 
cute Uger kittens. 649-0297.

G(X>D HOME for St. Bernard, 
male, 2 years, AKC registered, 
good with children, good price. 
6497440.

Uvg Stock 42
BAY MARE — mostly Mor

gan, 6 years old, 16^ hands, 
sound, very well mannered, 
Western broke, good riders 
only. Call 872-4681 after 8 or 
may be seen Vernon Riding 
Stables.

Arfficlat For Sola 45

ORIENTAL RUG, approximate
ly 9 x 12. 648-4077.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale. 
(BOl 648-4006, after 6.

Musical Instnmwnts 53
DRUMS — 4 months old, cost 
$468. sell for $800 or best of
fer. 648-4$9S' after 1 p.m .

Antiquot 56
WANTED TO BU Y^^U ques,
. steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644;8962.

Wotifod— To luy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton, 649-8247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, pleture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, <dd Jewelry, hobby 
colleotlons, paintings, attlo con
tents or whole estates. Futni- 
turo Repair Servioe, 6497449.

Aooni* Without ioaH  59

DAY SHIFT
Two tool makers for first 
sh ift lik e  to work in a 
amail shop with all tho bta- 
aflta and soeurtty offered In 
lasgor plaeeB?

— TRY —

NOBLE A WESTBROOK
39 W aMbnek i t .  Bast Hartford 

3W-8n7

lO D I WAMTBD tor Jototorlal 
d a il fo r night 
Oal #690994.

NEBfi>Bfi> 2 carpenters, steady 
em ploym ent Call UAR Con
struction Oo. 648-9651.

WE ARB looking for two am
bitious trainees for our plas
ma flam e spray department. 
An ofienlng on first and sec
ond shift, pleasant working 
conditions and shift premium 
paid. Apply in person, Klock 
Company, 1272 Tolland T{iM. 
Manchester.

MAINTENANCE MAN

FULL or PART-TIME 
Apply in Person

MCDONALD'S '
, DRIVE-IN
46 W. Cm ter 8t.̂  Manchester

fC m aiB N  HELP — part-time, 
evenings. Apply in person 130 
Charter Oak St.

AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS DEPT. 

MANAGER
No. 2 men— Ŵe need «  
No. 1 man! Position 
available as manager, 
parts d e p a r t m e n t ,  
growing GM dealer
ship. Call Mittelhamt 
WUUmantic, 1-428-1608

DRIVER—Experienced for9ton  
truck, impnediata full-time 
opening with East Hartford 
wholesaler tor reliable inan 
ovar 36. Must have recant lo
cal roferencas. Call Mr. Fald- 
man, 3894686.

MAN FOR aman data process
ing installation, expertance n9  
casaary, good benefits, salary 
ojien. Contact Mr. Glennon,

|U. Gravel, fill, atone, sand, 
{xitio and pool sand and ma
nure. 6496604.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from  caipeta and 
iqibolstery. Rent electric 
ahampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
A Wallpaper Supply.

SOREENED~LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fin . George H. Grif
fin#, Bie., Andover, 7497866.

CARPETS AND Ufa too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent eleotrtc ahampooer, 
$1. Oloott Variety Store.

FOR BBTTIIR cleaning, to 
keep ootors gleaming, use 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 

, Rent electric ahampooer, $1. 
The Sherwln-V^Ulama Oo.

PROCBSSiS! gravel, 6,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Grif
fin# Inc., Andover, 743-7886.

PICNIC Taldef—M veral st^es 
from  $16.00 up. All bolted ta- 
Mas from  0 0  up, delivered. 
W. aUnker, Rockville. 676-0897.

GOLF CLUBS, men’s right 
hand, 8 irons, 3 woods, $18. 
Also girl’s 36”  bicycle, $7. 
6496664.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Areh St.

TTIE THOMPSON House -C o t- 
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
{larking. CaU 6493188 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room, 
gentleman, private shower 
bath, free parking. Apply 190 
Spruce St.
COMFORTABLE room for em
ployed gentleman, parking. 273 
Main at.

FIVE ROOM du{dex, avail
able Immediately, centraUy 
located, 6496300.

EXCEUJ;^NT locaUon — 8
rooms, third floor, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
adulto, $90. Call 648-0810.

FOUR ROOM apartment, gas 
heat, available Sept. 18, write 
Box V, Herald.

MODERN second floor 4-room 
rent, nice condition, all con
veniences, adults. Write Box 
W, Herald.

FOUR ROOM modern apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, laundro
mat, parking, nice location, 
$188. monthly. Couples only. 
649-8980.

FOUR R(X)M  third floor apart
ment, 2 enclosed ^ rch es, no 
pets. CaU 6496927.

Businoss Locirtlons 
For Rant 64

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please caU theatre 
manager at 648-7882.

460 MAIN ST.—Store for lease, 
{denty of parking across from 
Friendly. 648-2426, 98.

wiuiilHOUSE AND ^ r a g e  
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. $200. 
monthly. Call 822-8114.

VIDRNON—NOW renting, brand 
new buUdlng for warehouse, 
manufacturing or smaU busi
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet 
available. 872-0628 days, 879 
6748 evenings.

STORE -  HEATED, 30x70’ . 
downtown 840 Malh St.. Man
chester. Newly remodeled In
side and outside. OaU032-8U4.

86 MAIN ST.—too square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 6492866.

Suburban For Ront 66
ROCKVILLE — two and three 
room furnished apartments, 
{larking, centraUy located, 
$26. weekly. 876-8322.

Rosoft Proparty 
For Ront 67

COVENTRY—Lakeside modern 
cottage, openings in August 
and September. CaU EUsworth 
M tten, 64S-6980.

COLUMBIA Lake —for rent, 
smaU waterfront cottages,' 
Aug. and Sept. Route 87, Co
lumbia 4 sign. H. Johnson.

COVENTRY — waterfront "cot
tage for rent from Aug. 19 
Sept. 2. 742-8084.

Wonlocl To Ront 68
SLEEPING ROOM for man 
and his wife for 2 weeks, be
ginning August 19. CaU 643- 
1908.

NEW MANAGER at Burger 
Chef wants furnished apart
ment in ManchMter area. 
Bachelor. Must be clean. 
WUl sign lease. CaU 6491908

BUSINESS woman, college stu
dent son, looking for 9bed- 
room duplex or a{iartment in . 
2-famiIy house. 1-688-0628 col
lect.

APARTMENT or house, fur
nished or unfurnished wanted 
for rent, Bolton- Coventry 
area, 8 reUable adults. CaU 
after 5 p.m ., 386-4863.

JOIN THE prosperous Investors 
with this sound 9famUy, $3,- 
780 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. Call Paul W, Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 6494815.

THREE-FAMILY, otM house off 
Bast Center S t, 98-4 room 
apartments, good ineomo. By 
appointment only. FhUbriek 
A ^ o y , Realtors, 646-6847.

SIX ROOM Ranch, one car ga
rage, short walk to grade 
school. Covered {latlo, owner 
transferred. Call John H. Lap- 
pen, Inc., 640-6261.

Hoasas For Solq 71
MANCHESTgp — Ranch, :f, 
rooms, larga Uvlng room, 
kitohon with huUt-ins, fomUg 
room on first floor, todlt' 1861, 
half aero lot $32,666. PhUbriek 
Ageney, Roaltors, 6498847.

AgHWORTH Itroet.. . f o u r  
bedroom Colonial plus two car 
gangs soon wUl ba under eon-' 
■truotion In this prims resldsn- 
tlal section. Watch for it  Also 
two other loto aviallabla where 
file buUder wlU buUd to yohr 
plan. T.J. Crookatt, Realtor, 
6491177.

RANCH, 6V4 rooms, 8 bedroMas, 
large Utehen and dtaUng area, 
IH hatha, half aero lot, $lt,- 
600. PhUhriok Ageney, Rtod*- 
tors, 6408647.

BENTON 8troot...T w o fiun- 
Uy homo of eight rooms. Thkoe 
largo rooms on first floor plus 
file bath. . .  five roams and 
bath on second. Two oar gar
age. Largo lot Ctoab to high 
school. Asking $20,600. !T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 0491fl7.

MANCHESTER — $17,300. Six 
room older Colonial, w d l kept 
fam ily home conveniently lo
cated In S t Jam al PMish. 
Le<Miard t Agency, Realtora, 
040-0489.
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MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quaUty buUt, sound value. For 
full Information caU Mitten 
Ageney, Realtors, 648-6980.

M A N C RE STE R-V icinl^ V m  
buUd 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $15,000, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wiU buUd 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 048-6980.

C A P E -6 ROOMS, 1% baths, 
one car garage, large lot with 
trees, $16,0(A. PhUbriek Agen
cy, Realtors, 6498647.

MANCHESTER —Just o ff East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes A ^ n cy , 646-0181.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
1% baths, extra large Uvlng 
and dining room, sun room, 8 
bedrooms, garage, $28,800. 
PhUbriek Agency, Realtors, 
640-8847.

MANCHESTER—immaculate 7 
room Cape, with garage in 
Bowers School area. Featuring 
2 fuU baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
form al dining room, aluminum 
siding, treed lot, $20,600. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2818.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ramdit larga Uvlng room , for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
6488368.

MANCHESTER

HIGH ON A HILL
'With sweeping front lawn, 

~i£agnlflcent 8 room Raised 
Ranch with 2 fireplaces, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, decorat
ed in deUghtful blues. (}nly 
2 years old and in the Por
ter St. area of town. 
Mid SO's.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

EAST CEINTER Street. . .  
Owners are anxious to seU this 
impressive Colonial that now is 
vacant Six rooms In aU plus 
a  sun room. Needs some gen
eral redecorating, but the own
ers are Uberal minded and wUl 
aUow for that. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 6491877.

SCARBOROUGH R d.7-PaloniaI 
7 rooms, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, sunroonok 6 
bedrooms, ,1^ baths, 3-oar gar
age. Marion E . Robertoen, 
Realtor, 6488958. f

LAKEBRONT — Executive oua- 
tom buUt home offered at 60 
per cent less than cost with 
bank appraisal and mortgage 
commitment. Too beautiful for 
words. Ideal for sales execu
tive, professional man or en
gineer. CaU Carriage Realty, 
6497788, 872-8106.

MANCHESTER — E x e c u t i v e  
neighhoriiood, spaeioua GanH* 
aon Colonial, center entramto, 
fireplaces, porches, gaiasto> 
beautiful treed setthig in tha 
80’s. PhUbriek Ageney, 6 0 - 
8147. ,

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 roo|n 
Cape, fireplace, fam ily rooih. 
This home has been comploto* 
ly remodeled Including a n ^  
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. WdlVto- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2818. ' 

....... ............   .J—
MANCHESTER—8 bedroom 0 9  
lonial, overbised treed lot, e »  
tabUslMd, preferred, oeiilyal 
neighboriiood, quick oeeupfen- 
oy, mid 30’s. Bel Air Real E9  
tate, 6499883.

AUGUST SPECIAL —8% room 
Cape, possible 4 bedrooms, 
new ceram ic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $16,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

SIX R(X>M Cape, exeeUent 
condition, new bath, fire
place, 8 large bedrodms. 
Unique and weU shaded yard: 
Right on bus line, $17,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2818.

THREE FAMILY II  948 , 
bright and clean, centraUy lo
cated, garage, exceUent in
vestment or home. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtora, 6498826.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, one fuU bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ Uvlng room wifii 
fireplace, form U dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-ear garage, work 
shop, large beautifiiUy land
scaped lot, $27,800. PhUbriek 
Agency, Realtora, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — Two 4-fam- 
lUea, both exceUent invest
ment. Carriage Realty, 872- 
8808, 848-7788.

MANCHESTER

MAINTENANCE FREE
Just listed! 7 room Ca{ie 
Cod on a beautiful treed lot 
in Buckley School area. IH 
baths, paneled bedrooms, 
paneled rec room and alu
minum sided exterior. $19,- 
900. J. Gordon, 6498806.

W

ROOM FOR rent, free parking, 
gentleman. 6491018.

FURNISHED room for rent 
with kitchen for gentleman. 
Call 6496814.

LIGHT housekeeping room 
for gentleman, 648-4873.

LIGHT housekeeping room, gen
tleman working daya prefer
red. CaU 648-6961.

Read Herald Ads

WANTED — 4 or 6 room 
apartment by Sept. l . Call 
1-628-8437.

SINGLE working lady would 
Uke efflolenoy apartment. 
CaU between 78 p.m. 6498893.

MAT.1T. s t u d e n t  destres room  
with utilities. Write Box U

Manchester Herald.
WANTED — 8 or 4 bedroom 
house, vicinity Manchester, 
Coventry. CaU 742-9740.

WANTED — HEATED apart- 
ment for two adults, 4 rooms

" preferred, local referenoos, 
reasonable, no pets. 647-1123.

BARROWS and WAIXACB Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-5806

$17,600.—PRIVACY. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, waU to waU 
carpet, dUhwaaher, fam ily 
kitchen, garage, lu v e  treed 
lot. Hutchins Agmey. 649-8824.

TWO FAMILY in exceUent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,000. Wolverton Ageney, 
Realtors, 649281$.  ̂ -

MANCHBSTBIR —SIX fam ily, 
0,200. gross rental. CaU Car
riage Realty, 873-SS08, 6492788.

MANCHESTER — on the bus 
Une, 2-famlly 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for S fam ily. 
Fully rented, with good inoome. 
Wolverton .Agency, Realtora, 
6492818.

MANCHESTER — Two fainUy, 
BlsaeU St., exceUent condition. 
Carriage Realty, 643-7788. 872- 
8308.

MANCHESTER—7 room "Cape,
' 2 unfinished, flreplaced Uvlng 

room, waU to wail carpeting, 
aluminum sldlnq, lot 76x188. 
Owner, 6491381.

MANCHESTER — speoiid this 
week. Nice older 7 room 
home, all city utUlUes, near 
schools, bus and shopping. 
CaU fast on this <me, $14,800. 
The latten  Agency, Realtors. 
6496080.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 
split level, 9 rooms, $ baths, 
plus basement playroom and 
woriuhop, huge carport and 
sundeck, many extras, waU 
to waU carpeting In 5 rooms, 
$29,900. firm , 0,000. down 
requind. Owner, 9499869.

MANCiri 9jSTER—klain St. prop
erty, 2 fam ily and office, beau
tiful shaded Jot, nice locafien. 
CaU 6499616.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 8 
bedrooms, Itb baths, 2-car gsr- 
a# 9  wooded lot, very clean. 
06,800. H.M. Fnrtiette Agen
cy, M7-8688.

MANCHESTER — investment 
o{qM>rtanlty, t  unita In 2 band
ings, wen looated near aelieolB 
and shopping and in exceUent 
condition. Income better 
$10,000 yeariy. Wtdverton Agen
ey, Realtors, 6M-$gU.

Gracious A partnuat. 
U vlng in Lovriy Maiuihsatiir

l e a d #  BEDROOM
A P A Sm E N T E  

e a t TOWN HOUSES

Rcatal A gsnt 
J . D. RMAUTY 

6498126 e  6498776

_  S M . h r  s o .  75
n e w l y  l is t e d  two family WE w av .   ____ ^ . — r— ---------- ---------- ^

Mook off Bast 'Omter St. towns the HEBRON — room RaaOi. 00,990 — Charming spoUess
ter. See (w **U stb^ **^” ** ^  ^"**Y?"* toaerasnt, exoclleiit Raneh on a  nicely treed lot on

Stdbarben For Solo 75
em ptsteiy redone Inside —un- 
beMsvaMy Inlmacuiate! Two 
ssperete heating systems, two 
ear g u «g s . 0 umlnum storms, 
aotesBs, dean . BeautlfuUy 
shrubbed and shaded yard, 
truly a “ must -see’ ’ situation.

srss  2 i,,r*»n a :
M  Lombardo 6491768.-^  Rick Merritt are our s u - __________________
burlian speelaliate. Ask for «>UTH WDCDOR —6 room 

®«lftore Ageney, #49 exoillant
near aehoola, abopplng, gan gs.

Route 0  in Coventry. This is a 
fine home for the price. Ask 
for Joe Lombardo, Belflore 
Agency, 648810.

C zech  A u th or W iU  F ig h t 
Q tizen sh ip  R ev oca tion

country renews Its di{domafic F o r  T c s c n e r  A p p B ca n tS  
relattons with Israel. » . —

“ However,’ ’ he seld, "I f this
should take years-an d  I  hope it "f®™ * ^  ^
wlU n ot-1  win return to my ^  »  r e t o r t io n  fee 4o the

------------- ----------------------ment O r \ I  Agency, 64901ILS O L D____ment
W B tr 8IDB Cape, five rooms,
ftnUlisd, one unfinished. B elflon  Agency 648810^ Broessway, garage, fenced in -------------- «a «w y . OW810.
yard. <9enn as a hound’s CARL ZIN88BR has listed

splaces.

toofii. Ask tor Mr. Zinsser. 
Bslfkne Agency, 948-00.

lereens. CSOVENTRY—SPLIT level, 6 
raoms, 4 bedrooms, famUp 
room, fireplace, garage, near 
lake. Owner going to Florida.

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — senshtp of its nationals. — _____  —  ______ „
Ladlalav Mnacko s0 d  today he He said It was Ironic that homeland. A writer cannot Uve ^

. u nnn«iii«r> Hio nf Ma When h# left Csechoslovalda his Indefinitriy cut off from Ms ' “ *• y^»r can obtain a compotelooatioo, UNUSUAL BUY—Nice Cape on considers the revocation of his uMversaUy roots ’ ’ search o f all Uated vaoaiKlea
ana acre lot alao containing Czechoalovak ctUxenaMp lUegal criU clsIi* the Greek lovern- Su m Miik in hla native Slovak- American achool ayatema or 
tow  bay aultabla tor that he wlU fight It. m e n tt o  revoking the ciS en - Ian, sriuSi waa tranalated into ^  oversaaa ateaa where the
auto r e j ^  a l^  or amaU ma- controveralal writer aMp o f actraaa Melina MeMouri. Hebrew by an Interpreter, ••ngru«g« of Instruction la Eng*

, J looked stunned when a news Mnacko came to Israel earUer Mnacko answered questions at a U*h.
buUetln waa handed Mm an- tMa month In defiance of Cteeh- news conference. He aald Ma "Hie Job o f matcMng teaehera

A staal at $18,660. H M . FroMi- ESTATE-LIKE grounds
atto Agency, M7-0998.

n e w l y  LISTED OoloMal styl
ed raised ranch with lovely 
finished and paneled famUy 
room. Automatic Mtchen with 
buUt-lns, two aone heat, ga
rage, Muminum storms, 
acnena, doors, lovely reslden-

aplc and span nine room home 
Juat off Bast Center Street.
® 0ra  vMue featurea In clu d s_______________________________
a two car garage, IH  hatha, TOLLAND-8 romn Capa, altu- 
mur or five bedrooma and a *tod on ons acre wooded lot, 
quiet residential area. Price- hallis, fireplaee. ballt-ina, 
leas than and worth more than exeeUent <doaet space, garage, 
09,000. CaU Carl 0  the Bel- aluminum storms. #796160. 
fiore Agency, 648810.

M e^ tt. Belflore Agency, 948- nounclng that Ms cltiaankMp oslovaMa’a anti-Israel stand to opinion raflects the opinions of »nd vacanciea dependa on {iref-
_____ _ knd memberaMp tn the Czecho- dempnatrate M a'feeling of imlty many In Czechoalovakla “ and erencea listed by the apiiUeaiits,

•ur. Slovak CoommuMst {larty had with the people of Israel and not Just InteUectuala.”  ' who also may state the tjqie o f
their struggle against the Arab The author, who has a Jewish system, area o f ttie nation, type

------  « « --------------------------------ROCKVILLE _  Just Ustod.
tial area, city conveMences LISTING — ImmacuUte Brand new aU brick 8 fam ily.
with country atmosphere. 
Public and parochial schools. 
Aak for Mr. Lombardo, Bel
flore Agency, 648810

THE BEST. This la the mily 
way we can describe

f x .  montidy rental ih-
JI I I  nicely come, aU utUitiea. H tt^ , this 

la n d a ca L J V yA ^ l_y  ,  won’t last long. CaU Carriage
bardo at the Belflore Agency. Beatty. 8798806, 6497786. 
6488121.

rouiid this incredibly spoUess been revoked. __ _ _  . ,
7% room SpUt In nearby South He said Ms ouster from the states. wife, created an International o f teaching and minimum sal-
Wlndaor Frame and Roman- OommuMat party was “ not ex- Answering a charge leveled furor earUer this year when Ms ary desired. Moreover, the
brick ot^trucU on. Three zone pected" and added: “ However, against Mm Tuesday by the Un- book, “ The Taste of Power,’ ’ NBA won’t send a resume to
heat This la truly a custom I wUl not stop being a Commu- Ion of Slovak Writers, MHaoko wMch was MgMy critlcM of the a teacher’s present emplojrerl
buUt home. Everything about Mat." told newsmen: “ I would rather OommuMst ruling class, was --------------------------
It spells quaUty. Intercom, Visibly moved, Mnacko said be a poUUeal adventurer and submitted to Viennese publish- Congnsn peaaed a MH ea-
pivr,T'« thermopane aUd- he did not beUeve any coimtry anarcMat than a pubUelst who era, who then aold the righta to tabUShlng the Grand Caaycn
tng doora,’ buUt-ln- Ranter, had the right to revoke the ctU- takes Ms orders from  above.’ ’ the West. aa a national park in 106 .

bronae double

brand new five bedroom, 
three and one-half bathroom 
Colonial Cape in Manchester’s 
newest prrotiga area. Words 
and phrases are Inadequate to 
deseribe either the magnifi
cen th om e or the parkUke 
grounds. Ask tor Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 648- 
810.

NEW LISTING — gpotlaaa 8 
bedroom Ranch on quiet dj>ad 

efi w -rx . tch tn
tormto V J (^ T  r \  wve. re- 
friferal aj^ow r,
svaUaMe. Lovaly landscaped 
yard. CaU now. Belflore Agen
cy, 848810.

COVENTRY — waterfront.
Two exquisite for words! Put

^  to tiw gu a ge a ^  EXCLUSIVE BARN8BBE Lane

buUt-ln bronae double oven, 
surface unit, 17’ Naugahyde 
circular couch, etc., etc., etc. 
Treea.. shrubs, and golf-course 
landscaping. Truly a must-see 
situation. Belflore Agency, 648- 
510.

08,900 — 9bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-eoaditionar, neat 
and clean. Hutdilna Agm ey, 
Realtors, M98824.

w0 k Into the spaeioua work- 
rinqi, proeede down tha flag
stone walkway through the 
meUculoualy landaea|ied front 
yard around the aluminum 
aided house to the terraced 
■back yard. Inside and outside 
fireplaces, 1 % hatha, fam ily 
room overlooking lake. Tea!

section in Coventry. Eight 
room SpUt with 2M baths, 2 
car garage, and a whole page- 
fill o f extras, aU Mt on a one- 
acre wooded lot. Give Joe 
Lombardo a half hour of your 
time to see this absolute gem. 
Fast sale Imperative. Belflore 
Ageney, 648810.

EI(»1T ROOM house, 
nice lo t 6499880.

EICHT ROOM OoloMM tn a 
cohveMent central location, 
two fun baths, four large bed
rooms iipotain, fifth down-
atolra If needed. Aluminum _______________
storms and screen . Nicely MANCHESTER 
traed lot. We highly recom- Five room 
mend this residence as good, 
solid value, eiqieclany for the 
larger fam ily. Ask for Mr.
Merritt. Belflore Agency, 649 
6 1 0 .‘

gu age.

$u,ooo.
room Colonial „ type 

home, central location, 0 ,- 
600. assumes {neaent mort
gage, $102. montiily. Bel Air 
ReM Estate, 649980.

thte is a year ’round h o u s e ._______________
$38,800. Cten for ap{iolntment NEWLY LISTED Split a very 
tod0T> F.M. Gaal Ageney, few minutes from Maneheater, 
94938$2, Gay Blair, 743-690. Just o f l ^ ^ .^ , ,  lx fiiU

^  SSaSO LD 'iJS:
gage. Aak for Mr. Merritt. Bel
flore Agency, 6488121.

BOLTON — quiet 
naighborhood. This 7 rotmi 
R aadi has large fam ily room,
flraptaee, IH  baths, land' ______________
aeaped wooded lot. Louia $8,900 BUYS THIS clean 
Dlmoek Realty, $499828.

wall to wall carpeting
throughout Only $18,600.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SPOTLESSLY.clean la tiiis cen- 
^rtiUy located Colonial with 
foor bedroonis or .three bed- 
roonu and a Mg first floor 
fam ily room . Eight rooms in 
all Including a finished rec 
rooms downstelra. FormM din
ing room , nice living r o o m ,-----------------------------------------------
country steed Mb hen with H CAROL DR. Manchester $20, 
cahtneta, dtehwashei, and dis
posal. WaU to waU carpeting 
iiVfrtaIn and down! m  baths, 
two oar garage. New roof.
Truly a fine vMue. Ask for 
Mr. Lombardo, Belflore Agen
cy, 649510.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, attached ga
rage, enclosed porch, beauti
fully tendacaped yard with ________________________________
complete privacy, Uke new ANDOVER -overlookin g lake.

BOLTON—BIOHr room houae, 
five down and three iqi with 
bam  and four acres of land 
for $0800. T.J. Croekett, Real
tors, 6491677.

five
room home near Coventry 
Lake. A fine starter or retire
ment home. Aak for Homer 
Graaaeler. Belflore Agency, 
649810.

4 room home, exeeUent eondi- 
tion, treed lot, artesian weU. 
CaU now, only 00,600. Hayea 
Agency, 646|-01tL '

WOODLAND PARK — Soothcolonial with garage, formal
dining room, famUy room, 3 
bedrooms, patio, trees. Paul 
W. Dougan, ReMty, 09-4688.

________________________________L o ft  F o r  S a lt  7 3
M BRRrra has Just ^  g^LTON LAKE -  larga lot, 

e d .a  lovely,.SpUt Level with ^ $2,000. 669

la n d a c a ^ ^ 1 T  »  waU
earpeU] . Mom.
CaU R ick at the 

Agency, 649610.
JOB LOMBARDO has a coiqile J  _____
of brand new houses left in MANCHESTER 
nearby Vernon on one wind- treed 
ing street, Juat oft Route 0  Aganoy, Realtora, 0 9 2 0 1  
liear aU faeUiUes and with
cltyi water. These rank with M ANSFIIEto — 8.2 a ^  l a ^  
the best vMuea imywhere. CaU Cedar Swamp Rd. $7,800. 
Joe at the Belflore Ageney, *^***®5f" Realty, Realtora, 
6 4 9 0 0 . t a - m s . ___________________

BRAND NEW and brick! dor- y M O W -^ IR CH
tensiaii, acre wooded lot with 
brook, baauUfiU area, 0 ,000. 
Leonard Agency, 649040.

Windsor, beanUfiil ^)Ut Level 
home on a treed riiaded lOOx 
200 lot, 6 large bedroonu, fam 
ily room, form al dining room. 
WaU to waU earpeted 0 ’ Uvlng 
room. Only $0,600. Wotverton 
Agency, Realtora, 6492811.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beat the 
haat Alr-condlttoned Split Lav
al, 6 large bedrooms, dining 
room, 114 hotha, famUy room , 
garago. Owner wants fast sale. 
Aakiiw $ 0 .6 0 . H M . FreMiette 
Ageney, 07-610.

VemSB S t, (XJVBNTRY—7 room Cape, on 
180100 lo t  Welvortao high wooded lot overlooking 

the lake. Aluralntim aiding. Aa- 
sumable mortgage, $0.17. 
montMy. Only $13,70. Pasek, 
Realtors, MLS, 269740, 749 
820.

BRAND NEW homes on one 
winding street In nearby Ver
non with city water. Juat off 
Route 0 .  Ask for Joe Lombar
do. Belflore Agency, 608121.

VERNON
Contemporary Ranch

Just listed! year old 
modern Ranch on a % acre 
ruetic wooded kit. Hand 
spUt shingles, Anderson win
dows, m  baths, built-lns 
and carpeting. Choice buy 
at $ 0 ,8 0 . J. Gordon, 0 9  
580.

W
room. HEBRON -  Route 0 ,  3 0 ’ 

Belflore butiding lot with vegetable 
stand, fruit trees, 0 ,0 0 . Leon
ard Agm ey, 649040.

geous six room Ranch with 
a sriiole page tuU of extras!
Raised h e a ^  flre{dace, for
mal dll f x  toy* '
ooverei j|  I )  re dou- 
Me dot , fiiU
baths, two car garage, aU city ___ ___________________________
utUltle^ etc. etc. etc., Come BEAUTIFUL 8B(X)ND Bolton 
by —you m ay come buy! Ask soxlM . 0 ,0 0 .
tor >lr. Zinsser, Belflore ^(rite Box P, Manchester Her- 
Ageney, §49810.

SOUTH WINDSOR — bright 
and cheerful 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fidl besement, carpet
ing, buUt-in stove and oven. 
Ready tor you now! 0 7 ,8 0 .

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Pau'kade 
Manchester 0 9 ^

VERNON — 7 room farm 
house in top location, alumi
num siding, barn, secluded 
acre lot. Anxious owners, only 
$18,60. Hayes Ayency, 60 - 
010.

BOLTON — $ 0 ,8 0 . S-year old 
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
famUy kttchen, fireplace, ap- 
{iroxlmately 2 acres. Owners 
anxious. Frechette Realty, 07 -

ii^ H o le o m b .: R ealtor;. 04 -^215 pradnifttely 2 acres of trees

S a b a rtw E  F o r  S o le  7 5
AN8A U )I buUt Cape, four _ 
rooms down, unfinished up,
fireplace, lovely paneled U v -_______
ing room . Nieely treed lot. ROOKVIIlJB-beat’s Uvlng in a 
Ask tor Mr. Zinsser. Belflore 9famUy home. One $ 
Ageney, 648-610.

new boiler, one I  room home, 
same condition. U ve rant fees, 
on ly $11,00 for both. CaU Car
riage Realty, g738$0$, 6497789

R o s o r f F i o p o r t y ________________________________
F o r  S o l i  7 4  VERNON—AssumaMe 4H per 

cent VA mortgage. SO* leng U 
A R  R andi with 9 rooms, S 
badrooma up, eathedral oeUlng 
Uvlng room , dining room, 
Mtebon and ftntehad $ roana 
down, large lo t  BeauUftil home 
offered in the middle 0 ’s. For 
Inapeetion eaU C arria^  Real
ty, 8728806, 649770.

proximately 
and lawn, 4 bedroom home, 
fireplace, 1 % car garage, not 
in a development. Offered in 
low 0 ’s. Harold A. Hhicka, 
Raaltor, 872-809.

ANDOVER—Lakefront, 6 room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms. Walk-out 
basement. $2,80. aosumee 
mortgage, 0 9 .0  montiily. On
ly $10,90. Poaek, Realtora, 09 - 
7478, 742-620.

home, modetnteed. Including BOLTON—Cuetom buUt 6 room

CHENEY ESTATE —secluded 
atmosphere of a country es
tate one Mock from Main 
Street. Just listed. A imique 
property that definitely re- OOVENIRY 
quires a  leisurely inspection.
There is timelessneos of arch
itecture here, cmnMned with 
egeleas brick construction, set 
upon a weU Mdden apjnxixi'

LAKE— niee 4

Ranch, recently redecorated, 
overateed garage with large 
attached porch, extra large lot 
accaaolble to Rmtea 6 and 44A, 
0 4 ,9 0 . Francis J. McCarten, 
Broker, 649660.

Kanch. Double yarage, swim
ming pool, eaipetiiig. Pasek, 
Realtors, MLS, 2897476.

________________________ W aiM S— S M lb M IeT T
o o m rm T  M p , . t i S i « o  b »~ T  ^  

tSp^Ag f^ y . 611890 hart in t t o  9room  R aiiai, pa»- Drompt courteous service

TOLLAND
m a t e l y ^  a c r e ^ e .  F ew - Y O U R  HAMMOCK 608.
teen rooms avallahie, or the * '« * * ''*

Mf.

clad kltdien and dtn li«, 
aow afiM id. H uriy a t 118,00. 
Patt W. Dongaa, Realtor, 649

And tie it to any of the love
ly  taU shade treoe that sur
round this 6 year Ranch. 
BuJoy the cool breeaes of 
Buhmblan Tolland in this 
Immaculate home priced at 
$16,20. 098806, 879601.

W

third floor can be shut 
leaving ten. Enough bath
rooms and flre{daces for even 
the very largest fam ily. Come 
no more Inadequate words — 
let ns rixnr you through. Bel
flore Agency, 649610.

IMMACULATE spotiess. ^ e  
mean it’s Mean! Owner pur- 
Miased thte two famUy flat b a RROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
witii two car garages a Uttle Manfhiwttr Parkade
over 2 y ea n  and a half ago. M andieoter 649-820
After com pletely renovating —  --------------------------------
—and wa mean lin t  elasa ran- OOVENTIIY 
ovaUng —tho entire interior, 
lUnooa now neceesltates a 
sale. Near high sdioM and aU 
other grades, flowers, shrubs, 
trees. WiU bring top rentals.
Two separate beating sys
tem s, copper {dumbing, Be 
fair to yourself, and go 
through tiiie one! Belflore 
Agency, 64S810.

ROCKVILLE — 10 room older

prompt
that gets results call Louis 
Dlmoek Realty, 649980.

$14,700 Is Paid
home, needy added temUy IT fu *  S l i n w  H s b r A fs  
room with fireplace, aU knotty J llU b V  n u i N t ;

?  S ? 1 f  RHlNIiBBCK, N.Y. (AP) - A  chureh end store. A  lot of ^  ^  ^
acqtdrsd a erorid Miamplon 
Morgan horae for what is be-

houae tor $ 0 ,8 0 . OaU owner, 
8 7 9 0 0 .

pond. GUI aosr. Oigy I16.60 
Hayea Agency. 668810.

■hww— f r o m

bed-

HOMER GraeoMer has a niee 
flWB room home minutes 
Horn Manchester for $9*0> 
yes $ 1 ^  and it’s a good eoe.

/Can'Homsr at tbs Bslflon 
Agsoey #69810.

BRKM Branch -s ix

TOLLAND —
UOoBn, nsariy nsw 
Ranch with garage, t  
roems, fWnUy Mae kttdwn, 
profsasIcnsUy fintehsd rsc
rsoov  im maculsto, |0 MO.
W drartoo Agsncy, ItosH on, 
61680$^_______________________

ROCKV1LU6 — 6 room Ospa, 
oandUtan, nlos 

yard, on tbs bus Ups, city wa-

bsIMt wUh garage qiace tar

2SIr.*?5î 'teJ2mpS“̂
fihslTi lo t  Alumimim storms 
and aerssns. AU city utUitiss. 
BsUtaiw Ageney, 6618129

MiolUtAN Mobenthal

^  VERNON Msrtine Dr,
Realty, 672-IEE, 649'IIM. Assumable mortgage,

ovenlaed lo t  6 rooms 
large bedrooms 
coot view. Opsa daily

Can Oarriage 
Realty, 669770, 81X8169,

Utts HamUn f t  three fam ily 
is aa exesUsnt invaatmsat sit- 
uatiea. v -x  «* »«»•
r r .S O L D s ? ;
haot and uimttsB. Nlcsly 
Head lot, two ear garage, Aak 
for Iferm aa at the BSIflan 
Afsaiqr. M xoua.

Tsar
round 9room  Randi, 2 bod- 

rooms. Tour own watosfraBt 
pcoparty. 0 J 0 - aasumas prts- 
eat mactgags, only 0 9 M  
msathly. Passk, ReoMan, 269 
760, 7696249

gOUTH WntDdOR—Woodtond 
Dr.—Gantoon OMwitol, mod
em  kltdien with buUMns, for
mal dtabig n cm , S la ige bed- 
rooaw. 1!4  baths, flalatisd fiun- 
Uy room , garage, large wood
ed lo t  06.669 PhObaldt Agen
ey, RsallotB, M68MT.

M I N I T  A U T O  C A R E

Your
T ire
Your
Price

MAC HAS THE TIRES m  WANT AT THE
PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY! 

DRIVE IN TODAY!

amnm
x999

INSTALLED FR EE! 
NO TRADE NEEDED I
» Sam* ( it t t  in I I  me. t lre i ere  Sayan Cord.

TNI AlOVI MICit All 101 
llACIWAlt TUIIIIII I

W H ITiW A LLS 
2.40 extra

I FREE ROTATION! 
!FREE FLAT REPAIR!
!

VERNON — Manchester town Uevod to be highest price ever 
Htia Muat gq i g nxim C q ^ . paid for a show horse of that 
Double garage, 1% baths, breed.
large tree rinded yard. Only Howard Young paid 0 4 ,7 0  
0 4 ,6 0 . Pasek, Realtors, MU9 tor Shoaly's Superman, winner 
289740, 742-8248. ef 0  shows, at a RMnebeck
■...... — —  . ....... — —  aai f  Monday.

home, exeaUeat ocodHIon, fbo- BOSJtOV — Hoknn Une - 6H The sale price eoUpoed the 
plat^ 0 im ge, priragr, 2 acres, iqqbi Randi, oountqr setting, 0 ,O 0  paid test year for Super-

aero treed 1 ^  four years d d , man’s sister, WootfaU Denna
ooly 0 6 ,1 0 . Hayes Ageney. Reara.
666810. Si^ennan was add by Henry

■-------- ---------------------------------------  Crystal of Hanover Hilte Farm,
VmtNON — )M’ UAR custom Torktown Heights.
Ranch, cathedral eeUlng, pariier, at whose Amonia,
floor to ceUlng fireplace Ih b .Y ., stables the Mbrgan hoe 
living room, large kitchen {)een quartered for the past 
diaing area, 8 bedrooms, tarn- (gyp years. —M 'Siverm an has 

> Uy room, oversteed treed tot twen beaten in only two shows 
neudy {minted. Act now, to- jy  |jjg nine-year career. He won 
morrow may be too late. y ,.  Northampton, Mnea., show 
Chdee offering by Carriage (^,0 years. ,
R edtr. 669770,^8798809 ^  ' .LJ.----------------

The Stereo Sound for Your Car!

R E V E R B E R A T I O N  UNI T

88Fih aatily uadar doth 
In matfcart. Complafa 
with tpaahar.

hMtlllatlatl
svallaMe

^TURTLE WAX|
OtmUfCUll?
OAM KIT *•,

turtle 
wax

Cleon
iSli Ur

Shine Up K i t
9 9 «

Ifidudet
1.00
CurWoth
FREEI

3.23 VALUEI

JkfiMttabla SaM y 
JACK STAND

Two Tan Capacity- AcW 
' at tappact altar ioch 
lilu COT. Sefol Maadiit

SKILLED
mechanics

« T  FOB iE A !0 n L n
1- ^  -niuiTFO R D  (A P)—The Con- 

*4  nectieut la fety  Commission 
trigwtw. dialtm an has caUed persons

fgf who oonrider seatbslto dsngsr- 
ous “ mtetntormed.’ ’

Kenneth K. StobMns, 'chair
man, saM the following were 

VERNON — exosUsat SH roorn'raaocoM given tor not using 
oontemporary Randi. wooded ^  .  . . .
lot, garsge, a*"mF»f, near Too eapsnsivs, uneomtortable, 
paifeway, 0 7 ,8 0 . Largs custom nsesssary only for tang trips, 
bdtt year d d  Randi, • mtamtos dangerous if car catdisa on fin , 
to parkway. 1% baths, firs- and peer kiwwisdgs o f what 
plaes, waU to waU. storms, ga- happens to human bedias in 
rage, % aero lot. A r i ^  crash rituattons. 
gfUMO- M sysr Ageney. 649 “ AU are mteoeneeptloiiB,’ ’ ha

MANCHESTER
•tore #10

•to Wad MIddtoTurnplhs

BERLIN
V W ETH ERSFIELD  MERIDEN ■ ■  W ATERBURY

Stare # ft  - 
Webetor Square Plasa 

S erSe, Cemi.

SM io#IS
-- ------- na4-a--------V96w WWP vr̂ pSVSVMw

Store.#l4 

Msrldsw, Cean.
StoraStX \

- - a- wa ■ , - N 'ifWWDury wwofipNis rMHI

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

V / . i  X \ X



About Town
Poatal O erk S.C. Gary 

U8N, huaband at M n . Elvira 
Jonu ot 2 Rofara PI., h u  i« - 
cantiy ratumed to Midway Is
land attar •pandlng' a 21-day 
laava at boma. Ha la tlia aon ot 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Jonea of 
124 Washington S t

Tha ajcaoutlva board ot tha 
Manchaatar RapobUcan Wom
en’s OMb wHl meat tontcM  at 
8 at the homa o f Mrs. Hanry 
Stanamon, 20 N. liafcaarood Clr- 
da.

Pvt. Donald B. Romano, ami 
of Mr. and MTs. Paul Romano 
o f M Walls S t, has racantly 
completed a communlcatlona 
center spedallat course at the 
Army Southeastern Signal 
School. Et. Gordon, Ga.

Francesca DeCSocdo, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Sir- 
nest D eClocdo of 127 Blasall 
St.; and Mias Enid Rosenthal,

}tla)A}Uaii4
The meeting o f maaters and 

overseers o f Bast Central Pa
ra ona Grange adiaduled for to
night has been post|Mnad, and 
wUl ha held Wednesday, Aug. 
88, at 8 p.m . at Hlllatown 
Orange.

Lnhota Oounoil, Degree of 
Pocsim ptas will meet tonight 
at Odd Fellowa HaH. There will 
be a aodal tim e aiul rafreah- 
menta after the meeting.

dain^iter of Mr. and Mra. Mhr- 
ton S. Rosenthal o f IS Lawton 
Rd., are on tha dean’s  lilt at 
Hartford Odlage tor Women for 
188847. They are sophomores 
at tha schod. Miss DeCtoodo 
will continue her education at 
the University of California at 
Berkeley. Miss Rosenthal wUl 
enter the University of Hartford 
in tha fall.

Signals Mixed^ Roads Paved 
Same Day of Refuse Pickup

691 M A I N  S T R E E T MANCHESTER c hapman Court, Order of iilllj Amaranth, will have a fam ily iiiiji picnic S m ^ y  at 2 p.m . at the ijjill homa of Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. 
g—■ ■ ■ M  Casa, lOS BaelMbub Rd., South

CiET SET FO R  ||| ^

Tenfold Gain 
Possible, Say 
Farm Studies

New Delhi — Scientists esti
mate that India’s farm ers are- 
cultivatlhg 825 million acres of 
grain. Counting double-crop
ping, some day the egulvalsnt 
of. about 400 million acres is In 
production.

The Indian water supply will 
permit an Increase of food-i»t>- 
ducing acreage to 825 million in 
a few years, allowing a tentold 
Increase in output once new 
dwarf grains are planted.

A fter seven mHes o f street 
paving without laoMent or 
problems, the town Public 
W orks Department got Its sig
nals mixed and drew some 
complaints yesterday from  
homeowners in  the Pulton-aCdl- 
son Rds. area.

The two streets were paved 
on gaihage collection day and 
refuse trucks oouldn^ enter. 
The proM nn was cleared up 
early this morning, when the 
trucke entered snd the ga^  
bage and refuse were pideed 
up.

The department’s  i>oUcy is to 
pave on o ff days—when no 
refuse ptekupe are scheduled. 
Handbills were distrtouted on 
Monday .to each home in the 
FuHon-EkUaon Rds. srea, In- 
tomUng the residents o f the 
Tuesday paving and asking

them to keep cars o ff the 
street.

D irector c f  Pdblto W ortu 
WllUam O’N dll snid today that 
the mkoup in achedidlng oc
curred because the turn streets 
were among the hurt tbaea tn 
town sehedultd fo r  panriqg.

He eotplkined that the Balf 
Co., the town’s paivkig con- 
trsntor, had Ks e«|uipmcnt on 
the W ^  Side and, rather than 
let it stand idls fo r  84 hours, 
utlUaod It yestsrday for pav
ing Fulton and Edison Rds.

’The last street, schedided for 
paving this year, Boulder Rd., 
was paved today.

O ’NelH said that, la  the fu 
ture, handbMla alerting home- 
ow m ie to echedided paving will 
c a r ^  an additkmal message. It 
wUl inform  them that, in the 
event the paving ia done on a

rw cuivly sohadulad nibMah 
pickup day,:itha plekup win be 
mad# the next day.

Cronin Elected 
MHA Chairman

I
John E. Cronin o f 14 Canter

bury St. was sleeted dialrm an 
last night o f tbs Manchester 
Housing Authority at tha agen
cy ’s annual meeting at Westhin 
Gardens ofllee on Bluoflold Dr.

He succaods Theodore A. 
Brtndamour of 5D ovor Rd., 
who was appointed to the au
thority In 1888 and served as 
bhalrman In 1968 and 1988.

Re-elected vice chairman was 
Pascal Mastrangelo of 168 Ma
ple S t He, Cronin and Brlnda- 
mour are Democrats.

Cronin, appointed to dm MHA 
In 1969, served as chairman ho- 
torein . ittS . He has boon in 
Manchester since 1946.

Two Fashion Shows and Trunk 
Showings ot back-to-aohool and 
pre-hoUday Shopardeas drsm is 
for girls will he held Saturday 
at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. in tha 
Community Room on tha lower 
levrt at the D and L  Store In 
tha Manchester Sh<q>ping Park- 
ade.

Cheater Suasklnd, vice presi
dent and stylist for the Shepard- 
ess Co., will introduce now 
stylos and commentate tot the 
fashion rtiow. Drelses In the 
8 to 9x and 7 to 14 alse rmngas 
will be presented.

Soviet SeaeoaiU
Although the Soviet Union 

touches 13 other nations its asa- 
coaats are longer than Its land 
frontiers. Longest coast o f the 
country borders on the A retic 
Ocean and Is 18,000 miles In 
length. -

H O U  

HAl Everything A Young Man Needs To Look Tops In His Class!
t « « c a  
r S 5 8

•53r

brand new 
selections

knit shirts 
sport shirts 

pajamas
your choice 

reg. 1.98

the ever-populor

bench
warmers

FOR BOYS SIZES 8-18

A Pace-Setting
fashion by 3 for «5I

Hama got me this bouquet fo r  back-to-sehooll It's  a 
petunia-printed cotton oxford frosted with delicate Cluny ijiiii 
lace. Choose autumn red or blue flowers on beige grounds. Ijjiii

Sixes 3-Ox. $8.00

I
hah. I

f k  ^  I
OFF f  0 111
SCHOOL... ■

|;k!j

in this aclorable 
POLLY FUNDERS 
hand smocked cotton 
dress . . .  a red 

iStewart Tartan with i|i| 
^vhite pique collar. 
Entirely washable ||i| 
and Scotchgarded* 
to repel rain and

 ̂ , «nl»stain.

3 to 6x iHi

reg. 10.98
Good-looking and durable 
w od m dton boich  warm
ers with wondwful, 
warm orlon pile lining 
and quilt-lin^ sleeves. 
The “ go-everywhere”  
coats all boys like. Choice 
o f burgundy or navy in 
sizea 8-18.

I

S p o r t  O h ir t S  P e^anent press, long sleeve eport shirts in colorful plaids, paisleys and 
• solid colors. The perfect shirt for every day wear. Sizes 6-16.

k n i t  s h i r t s  choice o f styles: Ciollar models, mock turtle or full turtle necks,ik iiia  a i i i i  M  gQjjjj fancies. 6-16.

P O J S in S S   ̂ styles: Sanforized flannel, broadcloth and knit ski styles. Sizes 6-18.

l‘hil
iVtl

i i 7 to 12

Fine Selection Of 
Dresses B y ^

Kate Greenaway, P d ly  Flinders, R.A.R., Tiny

:;!!!:
•m
I
tttii::u :
Bu

i

4
U ttle

ay, r  
Star, Cinderdla, Alyssa, Miga

'/'A ? a h m  M k ,  7 -1 4  S S M  op

boys' 
reg. 15.98

duffle
coats

14“
W od m dton duffle 
coat with doude- 
breasted firont, inside 
zipper and warm 8- 
color striped oiicm lin
ing. Zip-off oriim lined 
hood. Sizes 6-16 in lo- 
den,. navy, charcoal. 
Also in wide wale cor
duroy. In loden or 
bronze. Boys sizes 6- 
16.

■ V:-'

VBLY SPECIAL PURCHASE!

boys ’ sweaters
reg. 3.98

2 f e r

7.00
A  special group o f sweaters in discon
tinued styles. An exceUent sdection 
to choose including coats and 
pullovers in orlon or w od . . . lOmy 
cdors to choose £rom. Sizes 6-20.

permo-press
casual
slacks
reg. 3.98

60% kodd and 60% 
cotton slacks with 
pama-presa finish. 
Ivy, regular or slim 
models. Olive, navy, 
black, beige. Sizes 6- 
12.

Sizes 14 to 20 
4.44  

reg. 4*98

.  SUE STARTS THURSMT .  OPEN HURS. « ll S
•  ••DOW NTOW N MAIN STtm . MANCHESIR •  Wf CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR CHAROE ACCOUNT • •  •

FRIGE SEVEN CENT9

U.S. Marines string out along a crooked pa)th bordering rice fields as they set 
out on an operation 25 miles south o f Da Nang in the northern coastal plains 
o f South Vietnam. The Marines were combining with an ARVN Ranger com
pany in the sweep through suspected V iet Oong country. (AP Plhoitofax)

Katzenbach Backs President 
In Foreign Policy Control

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
Undersecretary of State 
Nidhdas Katzenbach told 
Congress today that the 
President has the top for- 
dgn  affhlrs power under 
the Gonstitution —  “ and I 
doubt that any president 
has ever acted to the full 
Kimts o f tSiat authority.”

Katzenbach, a form er attor- 
rney general, at the same time 
said congressional support and 
authority is helpful to the Presi
dent in carrying out foreign pol
icy.

Katzenbach outlined the John

son adminlrtration’s stand be
fore Senate Foreign Relations 
committeemen who are looking 
into the question of whether 
President Johnson has over
stepped his Constitutional pow
ers in such actions as sending 
U.S. forces to Vietiuim.

The committee is headed by 
Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., a 
critic of Johnson’s Vietnam poli
cy.

Katzenbach testified the Unit
ed States would be using "out
moded phraseology’ ’ If it de
clared war In the Vietnam con
flict.

"A  declaration of war would

Tito Ends Arab Trip 
Without Peace Plan
CAIRO (AP) — Yugoslav 

President Tito wound up his 
swing through Arab Isolds today 
amid signs that his tsilks with 
Arab leaders failed to produce 
suiy peace formula for the Mid
dle Esist.

The sem iofficial Egyptisoi 
newspaper A1 Ahrson quoted 
Yugoslav sources sis saying Tito 
will soon launch "far-reaching 
political activity”  through per
sonal contacts sold through the 
United Nations. The activity re
portedly will be aimed at break
ing what Tito hsis termed the 
"period of diplomatic stagna
tion’ ’—the time since the emer
gency U.N. General Assembly 
on the Middle Esist sidjoumed in 
July.

A1 Abram said Tito insisted 
that he had proposed no specific 
peace plsois to Arab lesiders,

saying, "I  came here merely to 
exchange views.”

Informed sources sstid Tito 
had pleaded for a "realistic”  
approach to Middle Esist prob
lems growing out of the June 
5-10 war, smd that this stand 
met especially stiff opposition In 
Syria.

Syrlsui Chief of State Noured- 
din Atsissl rejected Tito’s plea, 
the sources ssdd, smd refused to 
budge from Syria’s hard smtl- 
Israeli line.

On the religious front, the pro
posal of the chief rabbi of the Is
raeli army to hold prayers on 
Moslem territory Ignited fears 
simong politicisms that it would 
touch off widespresul Moslem 
protests, both in Israel-occupied 
territory smd outside it.

(See Page Ten)

greatly mis-state our objectives 
and be greatly misunderstood," 
Katzenbach ssdd. "It would not, 
I think, reflect correctly the 
very limited objectives of the 
United States with respect to 
Vietnsun to use sm outmoded 
pihraseology, to declare war.’ ’

Any such declaration presum
ably would be sOmed against 
North Vietnsun, sdthough nei
ther Katzenbach nor the com
mittee members said so.

Katzenbach said Congress had 
its o i^ rtu n lty  to pass on the 
use of American forces In Viet
nsun when It adopted a resolu
tion on Aug. 7, 1864, authorizing 
President Johnson to repel at
tacks and prevent further 
aggression.

He said that resolution— 
usually called the Bay of Tonkin 
Resolution— permitted Con
gress to fulfill its constitutional 
role In acting upon the use of 
Amerlcsm forces oversesm and 
in helping to shape American 
policy.

“ What could a declaration of 
wsu: have done that would have 
given the president clearer au
thority?" Katzenbach asked.

" I  think that’s one of the diffi
culties now ," said Fulbrlght. 
"W e’re not quite sure which 
government you’re waging war 
ŝ falnst.

Katzenbach flared. “ The Con
gress knew the authority that it 
was giving the President to use 
the armed forces,’ ’ he told Ful- 
brigfat.

Fulbrlght disagreed. He said 
the resolution was adopted In an 
atmosphere of emergency after 
Communist attacks on U.S. war- 
shlpsy“ The general policy as to 
we^flng a war there was against 
it,’ ’ he said.

(See Page Ten)

RIVERHIDID, Oaltf. (A P ) 
—  YVmi can go to  a  River
side flbopping ceniter wtth 
haze Itoek, M t not wW i dhty 
onen.

The RivenAde Plana Mer- 
chaaRh AaaoclaUon, reveru- 
ing an eiaiUer edkt, said 
Wedneaday "Zt was never 
our intent to  akk barefoot 
people to  leave (he center.’ ’ 

(But Bi epotoeeman said 
sBoppliiy  with hare feet 
that are dirty “wM be aadc- 
ed to  leave.’ ’

State News

Foul Air 
Puts Area 
On Alert

HARTFORD (AP) — Connect
icut remains under an air i>oI- 
luUon alert today.

Wednesday afternoon the State 
Health Department called for a 
halt of open burning and a 
curtailment ot Incinerator oper
ation until at least midnight 
Thursday.

Dr. Harold S. Barrett of Man
chester, health commissioner 
said Wednesday the adert was 
necessitated by a blanket of 
stagnant air stretching from 
Pennsylvania to Connecticut.

The high-pressure zone cover
ing the area has very little 
wind, he said, and has led to 
requests that all sources of high 
pollution in the mid-Atlantic re
gion curtail operations.

Barrett said Health Depart
ment measuring devices began 
showing local buildups of pol
lution Wednesday afternoon.

Bus O ffer Matched
HARTFORD (A P )—The Arrow 

Line has matched an offer by 
the Connecticut Company to 
supply bus service from Hart
ford and Willimantic to Storrs.

The offer was made Wednes
day by Raymond Dupuis, sec
retary and general manager of 
the Arrow Line.

He said his firm was willing 
to nm six buses a day o if the 
routes. Arrow proposed to 
charge the same 60-cent student 
commuter fare between Hart
ford and Storrs as the Connecti
cut Company, but said its cash 
fare would be |1.10, as com-

(See Page Ten)

House Votes Rights Bill 
Senate Chanees Slim

Ribicoff Hits 
Delay in Funds 

For Railroad
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham R ibicoff said today he 
is "becom ing impatient with 
the administration’s apparent 
confusion" about how to supply 
emergency funds for the bankr 
nipt New Haven Railroad.

The Connecticut Democrat 
told a reporter he has been 
meeting' with administration of
ficials for several weeks in an 
unsuccessful attempt to work 
out and aid plan under existing 
legislation.

President Johnson has asked 
Alan S. Boyd, secretary of 
transporatlon, to co-ordinate a 
cabinet-level effort to scrape 
U^ether emergency money for 
the cash-short New Haven.

R ibicoff said he has all but 
abandoned hope that the ad-

(See Page Ten)

Get Rat Law, 
Negroes Told 
By Politician
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Ne

gro congressman told an angry 
Harlem delegation— visiting 
Capitol HUI to demand a rat 
eradication law—to transform 
its frustrations into political ac
tion.

" I ’m as sick and tired of this 
crap as anyone,”  Rep. John 
Conyers Jr., D-Mich., told the 
group from New York City’s Ne
gro slum section Wednesday.

"I  know you’re mad at every
one including me and that’s 
your privilege—but It’s about 
time that black, mad, angry, 
frustrated America begins to 
turn this into some political 
channels," Conyers added.

The Harlem group Joined sm
other from the Brownsville sec
tion of Brooklyn' to meet Infor
mally Wednesday with some 
New York City congressmen 
and Conyers to demand reversal 
of House action that sidetracked 
the $40 million, administra
tion-backed rat control pro
gram.

Chief spokesman for the 
80-member delegation was 
Jesse Gray, a trim, articulate 
Negro.

Gray, asserting that rats In 
slum homes are one of the root 
causes of racial unrest, said: 
“ If Congress can't address itself 
to killing rats we’re in a sad 
sack In this nation.”

Rep. Fremk J. Brasco, the 
Brooklyn Democrat who ar
ranged the meeting and who in
tervened on at least two occa
sions to soothe tense situations, 
said the House action was sup
ported by Southern Democrats 
and by 79 per cent of the Repub
lican membership.

Gray was chief catalyst of an 
Aug. 7 demonstration by a Har
lem group, in the House cham
ber In protest ot that body’s re
fusal to consider the rat control 
bill. The demonstrators ended 
by tangling with Capitol Hill 
police.

"Once you start killing rats,’ ’ 
he told the congressmen, "you’ll 
get Into the rotten buildings and 
see for yourself what causes 
riots."

He taunted the congressmen 
when he said, "R ocky got, rat 
money. Lindsay got rat mon
ey.”

His references were to New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler and Mayor John V. Lindsay

(See Page Eleven)

A Dollar’s Worth More-If It Is Silver
By PHIL THOBIAS 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — There’s 
gold In them that silver certifi
cates !

In silver dollars, too.
■ 'A nd even certain nickels are 
worth more than 6 cents.

'D ealers are advertising their 
willingness to pay from  26 to 30 
jier cent over the face value of 
81, $6 and $10 silver certificates.

When trading In stiver dollars 
begins on the New York Mer
cantile Exchange Monday, the 
asking price for a 60-pound sack 
bulging with 1,000 uncirculated 
eartwheels Is expected to be 
about $2,000.

And one dealer says he’s col
lecting nickels minted from 1942 
through 1946 because they con
tain enough stiver tmd copper to 
make .them worth more than 6 
cents.

The law of suppl); and de
mand is responsible for the cur
rent ferment in stiver.
■ Certain cblhs always have 

been worth more than their face 
value because they were scarce 
and because a collector was 
willing to pay a premium for 
them to fill holes In his collec
tion.

• .flilver coins—dimes, quarters,
' halves, dollars—command a
^em ium  for their value to col
lectors rather than their m)etal- 
Mc value.

This was because the U.S. 
Treasury for years had held the 
price of American stiver at $1.29

an ounce, an artificial celling 
that ignored the law of supply 
and demand.

The formula worked, howev
er, even though silver consump
tion in recent years began out
stripping production. In 1966, sti
ver consumption In the United 
States for industrial purposes 
amounted to a record of about 
160 million ounces, an increase 
of 9Mi per cent over 1965.

Desidte this growing demand 
for stiver by such industries as 
the i^otographic, sterling ware, 
electronics and electrical, the 
government held the price, but 
the pressure was getting heavy.

In an effort to get more stiver 
onto the market, the Coinage 
Act of 1985 eliminated all stiver 
from the dime and. the quarter 
and reduced the stiver content 
of the half dollar from 90 to 40 
I>er cent. The act also prohibited 
the minting of additional stiver 
dollars, until 1970, but the test 
time these coins ytere minted 
was 1935 and It ia doubtful they 
ever will be struck again.

The Treasury also began re
moving stiver certificates from 
circulation, but they can be re
deemed for stiver bullion until 
June 24, 1988.

As the demand for stiver con
tinued to outstrip 8upitiy> 
Treasury Anally abandwied its 
$1.29 an ounce stiver price In 
mid-July. The price of an ounce 
of silver since has soared as 
high as $1.82.

(See Page Four)

New York coin dealer Dmiiiiiisk 1*. Nardone holds 
up an uncirculaited sHver dollar—now worth about 
22.50. He’s one o f five dealera who have pur- 
chaeed seaits on the New York Mercantile Ex
change. Trading in silver dollars starte in the mar- > 
ket Mwiday. (A P Photofax)

A  Louisiana state trooper pute a knee into the chin 
o f a white man while another applies handcuffs 
after a group o f 75 whites attack^  a group o f 25 
Negro civil rights workers Wednesday at Satsuma, 
La. About eight whites were arrest^  Eifter state 
police breke up the fierce melee. (A P Photofax)

^  '

■ W U r

Farmers Unit 
Ta Push for 
Price Hikes

DBS MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 
The militant National Farmers 
Organization has given the na
tion’s food processors an ultima
tum: Increase prices for farm 
products or face an all-out mar
ket boycott by farmers that 
could "shut down the agricultur
al plant of Am erica."

More than 35,000 NFO mem
bers shouted their approval of 
the plan and adopted the slogan, 
"N o prices, no production,”  at a 
meeting Wednesday. ,

No deadline for the desired 
price boosts was set, but NFO 
President Oren Lee Staley of 
Rea, Mo., Indicated that the 
board of directors will not hesi
tate to impose an all-conunodlty 
boycott If market conditions fail 
to Improve.

"The NFO Is serving notice 
that farm ers can no longer ac
cept the low farm prices we are 
receiving,”  he said.

"E very processor has some 
time to decide whether he wants 
to pay the prices and sign the 
purchase contracts or push the 
American farm er Into waging 
the economic battle we are will
ing to fight.”

NFO members also author
ized the directors to order hold
ing actions of three to four days 
on milk plus, regional market 
boycotts on livestock and to es
tablish an NFO ‘/grain baink”  in 
hopes of putting p. “ floor”  under 
grain prices.

Staley annoimced the N£t> 
target on prices la $1.50 a bushel 
on com ; $3 a bushel on soy
beans and $2 for wheat On milk 
It ia $8 a hundredweight, about 
75 cents over the prevailing 
price in the Des Moines federal
ly regulated market.

"It Is time we tackle the grain 
situation,’ ’ Staley said. "Farm 
ers face $1 com , $2.25 soybeans 
and $1A0 wheat this fall. \

"Our grain bank will enalAO

(See Page Two)

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
The House hits overwhelm
ingly passed a bill making 
it a f^ era l crime to harm 
or interfere with persons 
trying to exercise their 
dvil rights, and extended 
the protection to include 
police and firemen working 
in riot areas.

But the bill, largely the ssune 
as a portion of the 1068 civil 
rights bill which died in the Sen
ate, may be killed there again.

Chairman Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
D-N.O., whose Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee began hearings 
on the same measure Aug. 1, 
said then it "cannot stand the 
constitutional light of day’ ’ un
der the 14th Amendment.

Senate sources rated the bill’s 
chances of clearing the full Ju
diciary Committee as zero. 
They said an attempt might he 
made to bypass the committee 
and put the House-passed ver
sion on the floor for debate, but 
forecast a Southern filibuster If 
that tactic is used.

The amendment providing 
federal protection for police and 
firemen was supported by mem
bers angered by this summer’s 
city riots, in which several po
lice officers and firefighters 
were injured. Some were killed.

A m ajority of both parties 
supported the bill, which sailed 
through Wednesday 828 to 93 
afte a series of relatively minor 
amendments were adopted and 
two major ones were turned 
back. The bill would make It a 
federal crim e for a person to In
terfere with. Injure or Intimi
date, or threaten to injure or In
timidate suiyone because of his 
race, color, religion, national 
origin or political affiliation and 
because he Is or has been en
gaging In certain protected ac
tivities.

The House approved an 
amendment proposed by Rep. 
William C. Cramer, R-Fla., 
which states that freq speech 
and assembly do not permit 
speech to Incite a riot.

C r ^ e r  1s the sponsor ot an
other bill which would make It a 
federal crim e to croes a etate 
line with Intent to incite a riot. 
He hae eald the bill la aimed at 
■uch Black Power advocatea as 
Stokely Carmichael and H. Rap 
Brown, chairman of the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com- 
mittee.

The principal actlvitiee pro
tected under the bill Include vot
ing, attending public echoOls, 
using public accommodations 
and public faculties, serving on 
etate and local Juries and parti
cipating in federally assisted 
programs.

Penalties would be up to one 
year and a $1,000 fine, except 
that serious b o ^ y  injiuy could

(Bee Page Ten)

This is Hariem Negro Jesse Gray who is leading 
an 80-memher delegation to Washington protesting 
the failure o f Congress to pass rat c o n t^  legisla- 
ttOn. (AP Photofax)

King Makes ‘Last Plea’ 
To Heed Non-Violence

By DON McKEE
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Ra

cial conflict in Am erica 1s mov
ing toward a critical crossroads 
of new gains for Negroes—or vi
olent Insurrection, In the view of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., ad
vocate of nonviolent tactics.

King considers his plan for 
mass civil disobedience a last 
resort.

"This is something like a last 
plea to the nation to respond to 
nonviolence,’ ’ he said in an 
interview; He said it quietly, sit
ting in the pastor’s study at his 
Ebenezer Baptist Church.

“ We can’t continue to live like 
this," King said. The struggle 
has reached the point, he went 
on, that convinces him there 
must be some quick economic 
gains for Negroes.

"There is a great deal of bit
terness,”  King said. “ And if 
there Is not provided a channel 
of constructive action, this bit
terness will lead to desperation, 
riots and social disruption.”

If his mass civil disobedience 
campaign—involving boycotts.

sit-ins at factories and camping 
i n Washington—results in 
repressive steps by the govern
ment and by whites, then the 
violence “ will become planned 
insurrection,”  King predicted.

King said he was motivated to 
announce the campaign this 
week by the growing violent 
temper of many Negroes. Asked 
if his new move was aimed at 
countering support by Black 
Power spokesmen, King replied 
that he was not singling out 
Black Power.

" I ’m Just dealing with the 
whole violent development,”  he 
said.

If his strategy falls. King 
said, "I  would say to the nation, 
I've done my best.”  He said be 
knew ot nothing else to try.

King had finished a speech to 
delegates to the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference of 
which he is president. He looked 
tired and sleepy. He answered 
questions in a somewhat sub
dued, resigned manner.

(See Page Ten)

Grants Funds

LB J Declares 
Big Disaster 
For Alaska

WASHINGTON (A P )— Presi
dent Johnson today declared a 
major disaster area for Alaska, 
hit by severe storms and floods, 
amf made available $1 million in 
federal funds for emergency re
lief and recovery areas.

The President responded to a 
request from Alaska’s Gov.' 
Walter Hickel.

Alaska sustained serious dam
ages, parUculaurly In and around 
Fairbanks, when flood waters 
broke throu^  barriers and 
forced thousands of residents 
from their homes and buslnesa- 
es.

The White House statement 
s^d  federal aid will be made 
avaitiable Immediately to the 
state and its stricken communi
ties.

The Office of Emergency 
Planning’s regional office In Ev
erett, Wash., Is coordinating the 
federal agency disaster assist
ance activities in Alaska.

The Small Business Adminis
tration also will make loans 
available for home and business 
repairs, the White House ssdd, 
with three per cent interest tot/ 
30-year periods.

The brown flood waters of the 
Chena R iver receded today, but 
at a pace so slow that the city 's 
15,000 evacuees were not expect
ed to begin returning to their 
damaged homes and businesses 
before Saturday. Only a tiny 
fraction of them carried flood 
Insurance, officials said.

The bo^es of four more vie- 
Ums were found Wednesday, 
disaster headquarters and state 
police re p o rt^  bringing A lai- 
ka’s flood death total to seven.

(See Page Tea)
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